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Mr. Ross’ resignation has not bean 
received by the clerk of the legisla
ture yet, but as soon as the new 
senator gets thru shaking hand* with 
his congratulatory friends It Will no 
doubt be forthcoming. Who is to he 
his successor In the leadership of the

The World has been trying for some 
days now. to find out the reason of the 
liferlor telegraph service between To
ronto and Cobalt, and the holding up of 
messages between these two points at 
North Bay.

The public will be somewhat surpris
ed to learn that an agreement - was 
made ’ between the commissioners of 
the Temlskamlng and Northern Ontario 
Railway In 1906, and since the Whitney 
government came Into power, which ties 
up the commission and Kg telegraph 
stfvHse more or less to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. In order that the 
public mdy just see what this agree
ment Is, we reprint It In full.

The World heard - a member of the 
legislature say yesterday that the com
mission and the government could not 
m'ove too quickly to have this agree
ment rescinded and have a new agree
ment made by which there would be 
tbru telegraph and telephone service 
between Toronto and Cobalt'a%d inter
mediate stations. He was of the opin
ion that the government at that time 
and the commise ton had' no,-conception 
of the magnitude that this service 
would assume, and that as the contract 
bad been made, atld probably made In 
good faith, there was nothing else to do 
titan to have It modified In the public 
Interest and with the view to quick 
communication by mouth and by wire.

Here Is the contract which The World 
dug out of last year’s report at the 
railway commissioners:

on hearing the signal, but could to; Telegraph Agreement,
stop and rammed Into our rear coach, * Memorandum of agreement made 

In response to a question this after- which, luckily, contained only titre-- this - thirty-first day of August. 1905, 
noon, Mr. Bmmerson stated that the people. The greater part of the coach between the Temlskamlng and North- 
tie&ubarnols Canal water-power had j was shattered and Inside of two min- ern Ontario Railway commission, here- 
been granted to McIntyre & Robert, jutes, it was a mass of fiâmes. Fortun- lr,after called the commission of the 
and that the dspartment of justice was ately the injured were gotten out in first part, and thd Canadian Pacific 
pieparing the lease. time.” Railway Company, hereinafter called

It will be remembered that in October Mr. Archibald's coach was badly the company of the second part:
Is et Le Nationaliste newspaper, Mont- wrecked and bad to be replaced for the 1. Whereas the - commission own and
leal, a Journal quite friendly to Mr. eastward run. ’ operate a system of telegraph lines
Bctirassa, published an extra describing The parole system, he reports, con- for the public as well as for Its own 
a visit made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier tlmies admirable in results. Out of business and the commission propose 
and. Lady Laurier, to Edmund Robert 1400 prisoners released in the seven to operate telegraph lines on its line 
gt Beauharnois. Altho the visit wis years since the method was adopted, of railway for similar purposes, it Is 
ostensibly of a social character, the pre- j only 2 1-4 per cent. ' have since been mutually agreed between the commis- 

’ ir.ler was accompanied by Postmaster- found to have committed crimes, while slon and the company that In consld- 
i General Lemieux, Senator Thlbaudeeu. ' hundreds have developed into the best eration of the Interchange of telegraph 
f Judge Camille Pice. ex-M.P., and Ber- class of citizens, business one with the other that thru 1
f gtmn, the local member 1er Beauhar- ----------- rates shall t>e made between points on
? n0T”- . °,,r Killed! Owe Dying. thé one system snid points on the

v Joseph RoWtr.the father of Slr.Wll- putsbnrg. Jan. 14,-CMrago express other which thru-rates shall tit n»- 
■- frid Lauriers host, was described as Xc. 6, eastbound. on the Pittsburg and case be less for the,combined distance

(‘having sold a water-power, to the Mont, Western branch of the. Baltimore and of transmission on the two lines than
It*1 k'yht.Heat & PowerCo. for *200,- Ohio Railroad, was in collision at Alii- the company’s telegraph rates Mr oor-

to e2iI,» rark’ Pa” t0-daF with a heavy ^responding on its own lines without 
h«fdtsWftin engine. The pasettger engine the consent’of both parties, 

whter-power oftheBeauhar- was wrecked and C. W. Meyer of Chi- 2- It is further agreed that the thru 
«° h \nanth«t ^There" cago tJunctlon- engineer, killed. Fire- rates betweep stations on the commis-

■sa'sg k «5.-,;.\a

“HT “*, Later on La Patrie published tele- j, Engineer Killed and° from* North^Rn J** rt!, tth? rate t0
grams from Sir Wilfrid Laurier and ogd-n Utah Ian n ' t> j/..™? B*T' °ntario' excePt
Hon. L. P: Brodeur, denying the story train No 1 wes't tound on tT. h Stüger 1 n. .a k. ‘ two paragraphs, 
intoto, and afterwards the first-named Paclflc waa wreraëd i n 8outl]eri a ’̂nTh®,flratl bet7ee" the, commls-
stated on the floor of the house that Monto?lo early todav ' °l !w, Ld th/” and offlce® ln sections
deputations from the City of Montreal .x^, " was kml a,Frank J^„u L h eelt?1 the company's tele-
lmd asked the government to turn over w"a! ”!fd an^h“2^al paa' g™3h Ilne* 'T111 be ftfly «nts per ten
the valuable Wader-power to the muni- wracked and sev^ of .h» S’ ZA ,and Jhrej ,Çent» for each ad-
clballty. , were derail of the e,ght ctLTS ’dtitonal word. Said section two com-

W. F. Macléan had urged the govern- ' ____________ prises all offices on the main line west
mem to come to the rescue of the City nm.n-r..,.,,- Say to^fn<1 Including Nlpl-
of Montreal, now crushed by the mo- 939 INDICTMENTS. g??’ °ntario- section 3 comprises all
uopoly of the Montreal Heat, Light & _____ o.flqes on the branch line from Sud-
I’ower Co., and to develop electrical en- Ohio Grand Jury Lands Hard on bUry’ °ntarl0' t0 Sault Ste. Marie, 
ergy for the people. Standard Oil Officials

The premier, in reply, said that he 
believed the Montreal Company wad an 
odious monopoly, and that while be
could not go as far as the member1 for panel °f the Hancock County grand 
St-uth York ln the direction of public ' Jury, which has been In session for the 
ownership he was Inclined to put p39t week, reported “this evening to 

. such conditions in any lease that might ...u . *
be made of the Beauhamois Canal Judge Schroth, who was temporarily 
v,iter-power as would virtually amount occupying the .bench of Judge Duncan- 
to government control. In the report are 539 separate Thdlct-

To-day’s announcement. however, ments against the Standard Oil Co. 
confesses that the concessions have of New Jersey; the Standard Oil Co- 
been granted after all to Robert and ot' Ohio; the Ohio OH Co.; the Buckeye 
fci'i associates-, and It Is à fair surmise pipe Line Co.; the Solar Refinery Co.; 
that Its ultimate destination Is the the Manhattan Oil Co.; John D. Rocke- 
Montreal Light. Heat & Power Co. j feller, H. H. Rogers. Wesley Tllford,

No little curiosity is manifested John D. Archbold. Frank Q. Barstow, 
among the members from Quebec as to william Rockefeller and F. T. Cuth- 
what conditions - will be injected Into fcert- j
the lease by that strenuous corpora-1 They are formally charged with be- 
t.on-buster, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, for. |ng members of a trust for conspiracy 
the overthrow of monopoly and the pro- pun,08es against trade.

tbe people. Incidentally there wjjj ,jje docketed separately and the 
'•il. be some curiosity as to the future cr>unty clerk’s and sheriff’s offices wll 
oenershlp and policy of La Presse.

The Waterways Report.
Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Nia

gara) moved "for a copy of all orders 
It. council, reports, correspondence and 
ttieçrams, since the first of January,
1901. to the present time, touching the 
Interests of Canada In the boundary 
fine between Canada and the United 
States at Niagara Falls, and also with 
respect to the waters of the Niagara 
River, which have been confided un
der any order-ln-councll or otherwise,
'« the determination or report of in- 
tecnationai waterways commission.”
“i; Lancaster said that the report 

or the waterways commission had re- 
eommended a treaty by which the 
united States should take 28,500 cubic 
*.X Per second, and Canada 36,000 
fh01c feet a second. This was not a 
vr!u ^*v'a*°n in view of the greater 
voiume of water on the Canadian side- 

of getting 2-16, Canada 
ert J5.?r 80 Per cent. He complaln- 

ot the fact that a report made by 
naiin"'iiW’ sPencer as to the Inter- 
foreîk honndary had never come be- 

,house- The waterways com- 
bad made their agreement 

btfor»Uivhavlng Dr- Spencer’s report 
as tn VLeni or any other Information 
fcarnrf «Ve true boundary' line. He 
Ala.v- lrat we would have another 
haps, boundary line dispute on aur 
for an Certalnly lf Me United States 
than i»5! r®ason "as to be given more 
shorn* , Share of Xia8ara power there 
eessltvi » ,some (iu,d pro quo in the 

Sir urn- ,nd or ln trade concessions, 
the ‘'frW Laurier explained that
mission °f lhe lvaterways
They

‘1
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Major Archibald, Dominion Parole 
Officer, Badly Shaken Up— 

Other Disasters.
ü I vIt, S. C0AS1ING PRIVILEGES 

ARE SEVtRClY CRITICIZED Kv

V/Z;;i
(Special.) —The, Ottawa, Jan. 14.— 

bouse accomplished no less than three 
debates to-day. One dealt with the 
Eos* Rifle Company, another with the 
coasting trade of the maritime pro- 
Tinces, and another with the apportion- 

r- mtnt of Niagara power. The Niagara tng, resulting In' Injuries to ten or 
i debate (or a time raged about the dls- more of the occupants oX the sleepeis.

, apnea ranee of a report by T>. R. Spen- engine was detacnea and Lie
.appeal. ___ .... steeper was destroyea by fire. Mr.

eer,- formerly In the Canadian civil ser- a rent bald was himself projected tnru
vict. .but. now a citizen of the United the partition wall of nls compartment 
ytates. It appeared, however, that no and was so oaoiy shaken up that he is 
g-.cb report was on file, or, Indeed, had not certain w'helner he will be able to 
ever been written. The signlucan, keep his engagement to address the 
events of the day were the' déclara- Empire Club on Thursday. His side 
lions by Sir Wiltrld Laurier, showing was severely strained.
Inc-rapid drift to the doctrine of pro- ”1 hope I shall never be In a railway 
lection. He disclaimed any desire lor collision again,” he said in describing
nciprocity witn the United States, and the violence of the shock, "t he Wa-

1 , arongiy intimated that all foreign ves- oash line is run on the block system
stis snould be excluded trom the coast- and the train was at a stop on the main 
log trade, and reproached the Conserva-1 ime waiting tor tne signai to move 
uve government as having been reore- ' ahead. It was a foggy night and tne 

;r ant to' protection when it accorded trainmen kept on exploding torpedoes 
thèse coasting privileges. Finally he' to warn against the apporach of any 
acquiesced' by his silence at least in other train. The train that did the 
ibt strong intimations let drop by damage Is one of the fastest on the 
Ministers Fielding and Emmerson, to; road and was traveling a mile a minute, 
the effect that bounties might soon be The engineer reversed his lever at once 
accorded to shipbuilders.

! n -will out."

party? There Is no one of the Re
form members ot the legislature who 
does not ln bis soul believe that the 
lightning might strike a less suitable ; 
mark than himself, and this makes 
the guess difficult. From the finan
cial genius of North Wentworth to the 
analytical paragon of Bast Huron non* 
but would acknowledge the fitness of 
a choice which fell upon him.

Nor do the Reformers 
vlnce themselves know

IW. T. Archibald of oAtawa, the gov
ernment parole officer, was a passenger 
on a train that was crashed into from 
the rear a few miles east of Chicago 
in the early hours of yesterday morn-
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E$ of the pro- 
whora they 

want. They do not know their repre
sentatives In any general way. Mr. 
Rose they know, and they are wüllng 
to have him retire to the senate* Mr. 
Harcourt they know, and they are 
afraid of the revelations that may 
come. Of the others T. H. .Preston Is I 
best known and best trusted. He Is 
safe and shrewd. He is not magnetic ! 
and he has no Ingrown antipathy to 
the corporations, but he Is no worse 
and mùch better than most.

Hot for Mr. McKay.
Hon. A. G. McKay is not “out” 

for the Liberal leadership.
“I am afraid I couldn’t afford It,” 

he said last night at Owen Sound When 
asked by The World what hie answer 
would be if he were tendered the lead
ership.

In explanation Mr. McKay said that 
the duties devolving upon the man 
who Is chosen to direct the destinies 
of the party will require individual at
tention, and that is something that he 
would be unable to give to the tasliL

Asked his opinion on the propriety 
of the leader of the opposition being 
Indemnified by the province, Mr. Mc
Kay said that while it could be ap
proved In principle no man with spirit 
would wish to accept It. It was a 
matter of paying one good man to 
watch other p-ood men.

So far as the matter of leadership 
affected him personally, he had not 
discussed It since the last session .and 
knew of no plans in regard to It.

’’There are two ways in which a 
leader may be chosen,”, he said, “One 
Is ,the method of having him selected 
by the members of then ouee. The 
other is by the democratic principle 
of a general convention. I think a 
reasonable solution Just now, when the 
opening of the session of the legisla
ture Is so close at hand, Is to allow 
the members to choose a leader to act 
during the session. Afterwards a pro
vincial convention could be held, and 
either the members’ leader endorsed or 
a new man could be selected.”

Mr. McKay seemed to favor the ulti
mate selection of a man who could 
bt regarded as the leader of the Lib
eral party ln Ontario, both ln and out 
of the house.

Daacaa Ross a Candidate.
It has been announced at London 

by prominent Liberals that Duncan 
Ross, barrister, of Strathroy, the eld
est son of Senator Ross, will toe offer
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us 60c (postal order) booking fee. The 
rate of wages will be *10, with advance
ment. We charge nothing to unlikely 
applicants,, but to save ourselves from 
frivolous enquiries we Impose this small 
fee on those whdke names are consider 
ed. (Signed) A. Allen.”

Now, unfortunately for Alfred, there 
chanced to be à man who smelt a rat, 
and he visited Detective-8ergl. Dun- 

. . , can. Promptly Detectives Wallace and
Living by yoiir wits Isn’t the best Kennedy made a sprint for the post- 

policy as many have discovered before office to Interview the postmaster. He
Alfred Howarth who halls from "-as out, so ttoe two sleuths saunteredthis. Alfred no warm, wno naii. ^ ( a1r)und t0 the #to-be-cklled-for letter

across the herring pond, couldn't see to hold converse with the clerk.
why, with the result tjiat last night a man of about 26 wis calling in loud State for 2o years, may be said to
he was the occupant of a cell at Mo. l! tones for letters for A. Allen, and he have ceased, according to the view of

lng to obtain money by fraud. 1 tton. He told the detectives sufficient eat>Je88ied*iîn\ Alfrod’a rase K ^ ^
reading of a series of dramatic volume of letters numbering close upon . ™a 7’oV*m,enA. «^country people to
in an English weekly. The story which tho no.letters enclosing the asked- î'h,f clt*es aad tb the west, he thinks, 

appeared in the columns: for 50c have been found. It Is expected haa, stopped, and these peop.e are
"Uvlrvrl to-day'e mall will bring a few. again (beginning te realize the attrac-

n?l By trade, this enterprising young man t,ona ot New York State farms. He 
by His Wits.” This article narrated U a carpenter, and. Indeed, look» more Places the shrinkage In farm value in 
how a certain well-known crook had fitted for that sort of Industry than that thls state during the past quarter of a

„ n,lo .. monev out o£ a bogus' In which he is charged with having en- century at nearly *7,500,000.
made a pile of money out of a Dogus gèged » The great problem Is still the short-
n,mt?l0h!!nt wat^iiDDlled by the editor L Together with the letters In his room age of farm labor. The department 
of'thaMoimml servtog as I (lort !f n- »W found Copies of the magazines during the past year has turned from 
troduetton^twran the ellMferted wIth the “Living.by Hie Wits" stories, the stream of immigration 4171 per- 

tbZ ^lers of the raoer I Allred claims to have bee» . In Canada! sons to the farms of this state, and 
Cr“Thpa author of these articles 1* a'for four yeara and has been out of has taken steps to acquaint the work- 
ivpii-known advertising sharped who, work. A - !"* People of Europe with opportunity
for many years, was recognize^ as the —----------------------------- here thru advertisements published in
leading rogue to his pernicious walk of A PQSTOFFICE RUMOR °raat , Br‘tal5- Irel?ad/a Germany,
life. Now that he has made enough out _____ ' Switzerland, Denmark, Sweden, and
tardy*repentance10hag caused^hlm' to s“ld Thet T- c- Patteaon May Be the statistical bureau has Issued 

write the articles in order- that the Succeeded by Dr. Coulter. 5000 copies of a circular, showing about
police may be put on their guard -------— | 1100 farms for sale, and has been in-
against this plan of swindling atld. People in Toronto .yesterday were strumental in the sale of many of 
sympathizing at any rate with this re- saying that T. C. Pa ties on, postmaster, them. Another bulletin In process of 
pen tance. I have allowed him the use had been .sfvea. 8)x. months’ leave of prlntlng wlU "etabout 2500 tarme’ 
of the columns of ‘Answers for this 
purpose.—Editor.’’

The Toronto detective department did 
: not read the. story, but they were n 
their guard Just the same.

The author starts out with the fol
lowing:

“When I came out of Wormwood 
Sc-rubbs Prison, after serving my term 
for the racing coupon swindle. I had 
*25,000 to my credit 1-n the bank.” He 
then recounts how he inserted an ad
vertisement in the newspapers for a

Article In English Periodical, 
Telling Hew Easy Il ls to Dope 
Pee pic, Stirred Local Man to 
Follow Suit—Advertised and 
Wanted 50 Cents From Ap
plicants.

Movement to the Cities Has Ceas
ed—Still a Shortage of 

Labor.

Albany, X. Y., Jan. 14.—The ebbing 
tide of rural. population as compared 
with the city population, has turned, 
and the decrease ln farm values, which 
has been ln> progress In New York

calf leather 
p sole and 
and widths,

Continued on Page 8, 4*V i
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GEO. WRIGLEY DEAD.Ceatlaaed on Page 5. lr
Findlay, Ohio. Jan. 14—The January

PassedWell-Known Journalist 
Away In Winnipeg Yesterday.

ISEASES Alfred read 
of “Answers” and was entitled

Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—(Special)—George 
Nestor Wrigley, the well-known pub
lisher and writer, formerly of Toronto 
end London, died here to-day.

His body will be shipped east to To. 
ronto to-day for Interment.

He was formerly connected with The 
Toronto Globe, and Mall and Empire, 
and with a Socialist organ.
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As Birthday Greetings to London 
Tribune, He Hopes for "In

tellectual Preference.”
1

The money-wise ones who require 
up-to-date tailored garments will at-
^<n?obnbS^n:^^lnY.ml•AnnU*‘

(Canadian Ausoelnled Pre*» Cnhle.)
London, Jan. 14.—Hon. Mr. Lemieux 

sends birthday greeting to The Tri
bune, and says he hopes for an early 
realization of an Intellectual preference 
which would facilitate the circulation 
in Canada of the great -models of Eng
lish-speaking journalism, with the ac
curate knowledge of political, Intellec
tual and social life of the motherland, 
which they are sure to bring.

The Daily Graphic pub.ishes the 
opinions of Unionist M.P.’s and others 
a-* to the desirability of tariff reform 
being dropped. The Unionists and 
free trade unionists only favor the 
Idea apparently.

The Financial News, referring to 
B. C. elections says If McBride’s ad
ministration is overthrown those who 
have the interests of the province 
most closely at heart fear a serious 
setback In Its economic progress.

The Church Army publishes appeals 
for tlOO.OOO to emigrate 20,000 people to 
Canada this year.

Perks. M.P.. who Is mentioned In 
connection with the scheme to estab
lish a steel shipbuilding works at 
Esqulmault and Halifax to:d The Stan
dard he had “no knowledge of any 
shlpbuilding works In Canada.”

DECIDEDLY COLDER, ',Eac-h case*

Mlnlmvm and maximum temperatures: 
Allln, 6—20; Vancouver, 4—24; Kamloops, 
20 below—14 below; Edmonton, 46 below— 
22 below; Calgary, H4 below—22 belyy: 
Qu'Appelle, 34 below—24 below; Winnipeg, 
80 beltw—20 below; Port Arthur, z-ro—6; 
l’arry Sound, 14—26; Toronto, 22—36; Ot
tawa 8—18; Montreal, 6—18; Quebec, 2—14: 
St. Jehu, 6—30; Halifax, 14—28.

Probabilities.

be swamped for seme months to come- 
If Hancock County wins ln each 

case when they are tried fines dan be 
assessed aggregating *5?,000.000.

PER absence and had gone to Great Britain.
With this statement was also the 

statement that his absence would re
sult In his resignation, and- that Dr. 
Coulter, deputy po at master-general, 
would succeed him as postmaster of 
Toronto.

In regard to these rumors. The 
World, on enquiry at Mr. Patteson’s 
house, discovered th^t Mr. Patteson 
sailed from New York-on Saturday for 

clerk and received over 700 replies. The; Qreat Britain and will toe away for 
reading of these replies was certainly - three months on family business.
a great bore to the author, for farther j _______________________
on In his narrative he remarks: “I got 
ver yslck tofa H the stereotyped applica
tions, and some of the appeals for the 
berth were really pitious. Still I couldn't 
help their trouble. They could have street, 
mj pity lf they liked, but I wanted 
their money."

Now this,was the trouble with Alfred.
He wanted their money, too, and It was 
this that fed to his arrest. Alfred read 
this story and he set forth to follow out 
the author's Instructions to the letter.
Ho Inserted an advertisement In a To
ronto paper and received over 300 *re- 
plies. To every one of t-hese applicants 
ho sent out the following letter neatly 
v.-rltten, and an ejtact copy In all but 
the date of the sample supplied by the 
author of the swindling stunt. It read:

"G.P.O.. Toronto, Jan. 11. 1967.
"Dear Sir—The G.P.O.. for whom we 

act. have "handed.us the applications In 
answer to,their advertisement. We have 
been carefully thru thefti a.nd have re
duced the number of likely applicants 
to seven, of which you are one. We do 
not. of course, guarantee anything, but 
If you car for your name to be con- 
eldered further will you kindly forward

MARRIAGES.
ALLAN—K1LNH.H—At iMilielo, on Satur

day, Jan. 12tn, ItiUT, by ttte Rev. J. M. 
Hines, brotaer-m-law oi the groom, Thos. 
J. H. Allan to Mrs. Mina Carroil Kilner, 
botn. oi Toronto, Ont.l

A Tailored Suit far E'even Teventy- 
five, regular up to eighteen dollars. 
Hobbetlin’e Great Sale, 158 YongeSt.

IPF.ITALI.1T 11 
hma, KpUeSV* 
-kills, Stricter*.

varie*- 
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Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—- 
Freeh to strung westerly to "north
westerly winds| mostly fair and de
cidedly colder; local snow Barries.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Htrcng 
winds, «(lifting to west and northwest; 
«orne light snowfalls or flurries; colder on 
Wednesday.

Mi rltlnx'—Strong breezes or moderate 
galet-, shifting to westerly and nortbweit- 
crly; «now and rain to-day, turning colder 
again by Wednesday.

Hepenor-Fresh to strong northwesterly 
to northerly winds; fine and very cold to
day and on Wednesday.

Manitoba—Fine -mu very cold lo-day; 
modern Hug on Wednesday.

Hoskatehewun and Alberta—Fine; gradu
ally moderating.

peleuee,
!. sola*
I Private IW

i visit advisable,

Toronto Mroet*
a 5 and 7 to 8 P*®" 

..25 Toronto street

-Empress Hotel, longs 
Sta.M. Disserts, Prop, 
per uw>.

Gould 
L SA Ob 4i91.

e-.
DEATHS.

CARTER—At bis father’s residence. 96 
KlHott-strert, Ernest, beloved sou ot 
Joseph Career, aged 16 years.

Knueral Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock.

FlTZHEXRY—On Jan. 12, 1007, at her 
sou’s residence, 212 Parliament-street 
Mary A. Fltthenry, In ber 75th year.

Funeral Tuesday, the 15th, at 8.45 
o’clock, to St. Paul's H.C. Church, thence 
to 8t. Michael's Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

FOSTER—At Toronto, on Monday, the J4tU 
January, 1967. James William I’erclval 
Foster, aged 28 years.

Ftineml (private) from his residence,
41 Hnntle.v-streot, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 10th, at 2.30.

McLARBX—Art-hlentnlly killed, on Sunday 
evening. John Mclaireu, sou of William 
McLareft. In his 28th year.

Funeral notice later.
REID—On Sunday evening. Jan. 13th, 1907,

Ellen Bold. In ber 76th year. tv n
Funeral Tuesday. Jan. 15, from Turner 75n;Î!f‘, 11

& Porter, undertakers. 751 Queen-street VM,nl ...........
West, at 2 o’cloek. to Norway Cemetery.

TURNER—At her residence. 98 Elm-str->et. 
on Monday, t'-be 14th January, 1C07, Mary 
A. Turner.

Federal (private) on Weilnesday the 
161 h.

WARNER—On Monday. Jan. 14. 1907, at 
<h“ reside-""» of her grandson H. A.
Johnston. 14* Clinton-«treet. Sarah, widow 
of fht- lete William H. Warner of AVhlt- 
by. aged 79 years.

Interment at Whitby, Wednesday morn- 
lng. Jan. 16th, 1907.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Jan. 15.
Methodist W.M.8.. east district. Carl- 

ton-street Church. 2.
W. ('. I’e.ira:* lectures on “8.S. Train

ing.” Metropolitan Church. 4.
-Yorkshire So.-lety, S.O.E. Hall. 8.
Maesiy Hall, National Chorus con

cert, 8. An excellent rangs of Men’s Trous
erings to order at Two Seventy-Five, 
regular fourdollsrmaterlale. Hob- e.-- 
Un’s Great Reduction Sal*. 163 Yon»

rink **
At 9

Argonauts. ‘ . 
dice at 10 P®; 
„i 10.30 to 'll 
Tom U io l''*

iy on t lio should Come early lf you want first choice 
in those ep endid eulilnge we're offer
ing at eleven-fir y. Regular vp to 
eighteen dollars. Hobberl.n’s Great 
Bale, 163 Ycnge.

ht.

ALTO FACTORY- FOR TORONTO.

New York. Jan. 14,—(Special.)—/The 
Wlnton Automobile Co. will establish 
a branch factory In Toronto. It Is 
also Intended to establish factories in 
England. *

For Loose Leef Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative io call.

Personal,
J. Graham Gaw, trade representa

tive of îÿew Zealand government ln 
.Canada, Is at the Queen’s Hotel.

FubHotel. cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Uemodeled under hew management. 
W . J Davidson. Prop 21*

Oscar Hudson Ac Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char
tered Accountants, 86- Wellington et 
«.art. 1-1.c ne Main iloa.ft SUNDAY. ;

he Thunder 
In Toronto. "

of Kenora.
id five yea"„„_
' for slenlng 

.$5000 docume» •
men's”Union w^1 
icert in. Masser 
Inst.- ..

Helper, Custcroe Broker » Melinda
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Something good, »■*. Vol x Cigar.

Jan. 14
Merdlnlan.. 
Corinthian.

At From
. Halifax 
.. Motto i 
New Yo k 
New York 

LI verpocl 
St. John 

. .Glasgow f 
Halifax - 

Liverpool

Open every evening until nine dur
ing the Great Semi-Annual Sile at 
Hohberlln’e, 153 Yonge St.

Drlcware'a Senator.
Dover. Del.. Jan. 14.—Henry Rich

ardson was chosen United State Sen
ator by the Delaware assembly to
night.

Irani • Havre ... 
.Glasgow 
.Cherbourg 
.Gibraltar 

Lite Manitoba. .Browhead. 
Montcalm...
Cnrtlinglnhi n 
Parisian,,..
Pietorlan...

QUITE SO.
.Bristol ...........
St. Jrlin. X.B 

. I-Ivor pool 

.Halifax ...........

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 14.—The Tribune, re

ferring to Bishop Sweatman’g primacy, 
says probably he Is the • best ma.n to 
succeed Archbishop Bond.

Dean rent* toboggans. Tel. Park 436

Tremont Hotel D.ning 1 all. Spec'a 
commutation ticks e twenty for $6.00

co-.n-
not constitute a treaty, 
recommendations for a 

there can be no question,” 
"as to the attention 5SK2K.' ■“a'vivtsf”"*1

were 
Meaty, "but
Be continued,

:ion Haw Always The skill of the v-ry best tailors and 
cutters Is employed on the gar
ments made by Hobberllne, 168 
Yonge. The great Sale is no win full 
swing.

Many patterns to choose from ln 
'*en’sFancy Ves lng» at Two Seventy- 

order. Hohberlln’e Great Sale, 
163 Yonge ht.

Continued on Page 5.
Picture framing -Geddes, 481 Spadlna
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A GOOD SIDE LINE
FOR BRIGHT ENERGETIC ROTS

who wi*h to supplement 
_ their present income would

i aesr
World

INVENTORY
—SALE-

EAST’S

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

2 -I STVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWWA/VW/y^V'A
t. ■ £

:
?I »lK'f,;"

HOTEL ROYALi ViI The Toronto ‘ 
General Trusts 

Corporation
Receives Money jn sums of $250 
upwards for Investment Jft Mort
gages j paying four per cent 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran-:; 
teed and Securities earmarked to 
investor.

t •/

City Council Committees and Re
presentatives— St. George’s 

Society Annual Meeting.

Lergeet, Best Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Located 

free $2.50 Per Day aed a» AeerisisFles

A number can be placed atThese prices speak for themselves and will make fast selling to
morrow. Be here early.
fibre bound steamer trunks

rass-motrated, linen-lined, ceragartment tray, two fibre strep», oombteetion g gQ

FllÏÊ“GRÀrN LEATHER CLUB BAGS
Deep style», 14 leebee to 18 leches. Heed er leather lined, regular prices 83.80 t0 2 95

SUIT CASES
2.95

EAST & CO.» Limited. - 300 Yonge Street
WWm* -—^---------------------------------------------------------------

Once, Apply
Clrcuiallen Dept. M 83 YONGE ST

I
* TOBACCONIST» * Cl GAB STORKS.

B WANTEDHamilton. Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The 
city council held Its Inaugural meeting 
this morning, and by a combination 
between the Conservatives and the 
Liberals the state was fixed up _as 
follows:
Sweeney, chairman; Church, Baird, 
Jutten, Kennedy, Lewis and McLaren. 
Markets, Aid. Nicholson, chairman; 
Lees, MacLeod, Gardner, Dickson, 
Lewie and Bailey. Four Conservatives 
and three Liberals. Fire and water,. 
Aid. Clark, chairman; Allen, Pere
grine, A. J. Weighty Anderson, Farrar 
and Church. House of Refuge, Aid. 
H. G. Wright, chairman; Bailey,Baird, 
Peebles, McLaren and, Lees. Sewers, 
Aid. Baird, chairman; Allen, Kennedy, 
A. J. Wright, Anderson, Peregrine and 
Jutten. Court house. Aid. Farrar, 
chairman; MacLeod, Lewis, Farrar 
and Baird. Harbor and beach. Aid. 
Jutten, chairman; Allen, H. G. 
Wright. Kennedy, Peebles, Gardner 
and A. J. Wright. Finance, Aid. 
Dickson, chairman; Nfcholson, Peebles, 
Lees, H. G. Wright, Bailey and Mac
Leod. Aid. Allen will he the chairman 
of the fuel committee.

This was endorsed by the council 
this evening, and the following ap
pointments were made: Court of re
vision, James Matthews and Lleut- 
Col. A. H. Moore. Board of education, 
William - Bell and A. W/ Wilkes, a 
labor representative; board of health, 
C. H. Peebles and J. C. Bollgan. 
Library board, John Milne.

The court of revision and board of 
education appointments occasioned 
some surprise. James Mathews was 
put on In the place of Richard Mac- 
Kay and Mr. Wilkes, a labor man, was 
put on the board of education in the 
place of Robert C. Fearman, who was 
slated for the chairmanship of the 
board next year- The power and "the 
four money bylaws were given the 
third reading.

St. George’s Society Vital rs.
The annual meeting of St. George’s 

Society was' held this evening. The 
society now has a membership of 12*9. 
and the receipts last year amounted 
to $3111. There was a surplus of $572. 
These officers were elected : C. W. 
Cartwright, president; J. J. Evel and 
J. H. "Collinson; vice-presidents, C. E. 
Murton; secretary-treasurer. C. D. 
Blachford, G. O. Coppley, H. H. 
Champ, F. W. Gates, Jas. Gadsby, J. 
T. Gillard, H. N. Kittson, W. A. 
Spratt and S. F. Washington, G.C.; 
board of management, Lister, "Hunter 
carried oft the prize of a gold watch 
for bringing in' the largest number of 
new members.

Central Presbyterian Cbnrch.
The anr.ual meeting shows that the 

ac-alrs of the Central Presbyterian 
Church are in good shape in spite -iof 

i the fire. The total receipts for the 
, _ i year v ere $8882, and (here was a small

pechtl message regarding the Browns-. surplus of $4.67. There are 706 mepi- 
’ille Incident. . I hers on the rolls, These managers

were elected : John Bell, W. H. Stew
art; Wm. Hill and Aid. Dickson. Col.

. Gibson reported that arrangements 
were committed by some of the' colored ! were being made to erect a church 
troops that have been dismissed, and that will cost $150.000. It is expected
that some or all of the members of the !that 11 w*n finished within a year.

am jfcsxciiiiigr Arrest.
James Williamson, 163 Rebecca- 

had knowledge of the deed and have street, was arrested this afternoon by 
shielded the guilty «mes. ! P. C- Barrett after an exciting chase.

The negrp troops are rlterred to by 11 ,B charged that while the prisoner's 
(he president In his message as "'mid- • Pai was looking at some goods in W. 
night assassins,” and he declares that1 Acre's store, the proprietor caught 
few,' if any of the soldiers dismissed Williamson with $125 mink stole under 
"without hoQpr" could have been ignor- h,s coat. Acres grabbed the fur. 
ant of what occurred. Williamson wheeled and struck the

That part of the order which bars the storekeeper, and fled. ■ Constable Bar- 
soldiers from all civil employment un- rett caught him hiding behind an ex- 
der the government Is revoked by the press' wagon In J. Morris' yard on 
president. This clause, the president Park-street.
says, was lacking In validity. The dis- Turbine S. 8. Co, Affaire,
charged troops, however, will be for- There was a lively time at the an- 
ever barred from re-enllstlng In the'uual meeting of the Turbine Steam- 
army or navy, and as to this the presi- j ship Company this afternoon, altho 
dont says that "there is no doubt of the old board was re-elected. Some 
my constitutional and legal power.” of the shareholders kicked because

the season showed a loss of $17,000.not 
kill the germs. counting $24,000 of a loss on the south-

Nothing Is so deadly on the germs ern trip of the boat, 
of disease as good health. Good health H. Vano, who was suing the Canada 
for the lungs drives out consumption. Colored Cotton Company for $10,000 for 

1 Scott’* Emulsion makes a specialty of the loss of a hand, settled for $800 and 
supplying good health to diseased a Job at $8 a week for life, 
lungs. j Ereklne Presbyterian Cbnrch

!' s| 4\ BILLY CARROLL
We have Certainly 

Cleared Out
fleadqeRrtersftr Is lee 1 stucco sad Clear*.
Grand Opera House Cigar Storei /A brief ht, energetic youth 

tpr the Werld mailing reotn. 
Must be reliable and a prempt 
time, keeper. Apply before q

GORDON,World
Mailing Room, 83 Yonge St.

Aid.of works,Board
k INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

81.00 per week buy» Furniture. Carpets,
THB*Fr'aNK ■ WALKS* CO. L1MITBD, 

Car. King and, CittsHasetma

-
A lot of the odds and 

; ends of eur stock these last 
; few weeks. We have 
; found by experience that 
! it isn’t necessary to make 
1 » bid noise if the values 

are genuine. Just now 
we are selling two lines 
of Beys’ Suits—in small 
sizes—for 98c and 1.49, 
regular 2.00 to 5.00 
suits.

Small sizes only.

.
v

EDUCATIONAL.If ’ >amusements. ' SITUATIONS VACANT.,I •a
PROPERTIES FOR SAUt.J ; ' \

rpHE HAFFAY HOUSE, KIKOS^OÜI- 
JL road, with a license. Apply ; to Y$r. 
McCleery, 51 Henry street.

MATINÉES 
Wed. and Sat,

RETURN OF FAVORITE ACTO.R AND PLAY

DIGBY BELL SSSsr
THE EDUCATION OF Mil. WP

PRINCESSI! T> OILERMAKERS—FOUR OR FIVH 
I f çood boilermakers and men who here 
had experience In boiler shops; steady ea* 
ployroept; first-class shop. Weterous En
glue Wonts Co., Ltd., Brantford.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Edward Fisher

3T
wfjt HR EH REFINED YOU1NG LADIESto pose for photographs. Write Maw- 

ager BOautÿ Contest, Box 46, World.
HOTELS.- ■' '.Vv V,'

/ T OMMERC1AL HOTEL, 84 AND OB 
/srrls-streef; recently i remodelled 

and decorated throughout; new ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. . Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.80. **• Langley, proprietor.

Evidence Taken Yesterday in the 
Case Against the Ex-President 

of Ontario Bank.

NEXT WEEK—THE LITTLE MI OBU S EBLBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPBBb 
enced operator; studenta may take 

- service. and business course without 
Art to; charge; write for catalogue and laft» 
mktlon regarding poaltlona. Dominion Boil, 
iaas College, heraor College and Brunswig

ft Mus. Doe.. 
Musical Director.___

MATINEE 
WED. AND SAT. 

WOBLD-FAMOUS PASTORAL CLASSIC
GRAND

w&mgmbooklet. J. W, Hirst f Sons. Prepnetprs.

-r\ ALT HOUSE—CdK»«B FBONt AN* JL) flimcoe, remodeled and enlarged, naff 
management; rates. $1.00 and $2 per day, 
g. B. Horst. Prop.

EXAMINATIONS
January 30th, 31»t and February lit.

SPRING TERM
Opens February 2nd 

Sand for Illustrated Calendar.

chool of Expression
r. H. KIRKPATRICK, PII., Pria. 

fpetla) Caleadir.

Way Down East
ORIGINAL CAST—raODUCTtON COMPL1TE
NEXT WtEK—BANKERS AND BROKERS

The trial of Georg» R. R. Cockburn, 
late president of the Ontario Bank, 
charged with making false returns to 
the government, wag commenced be
fore Magistrate Denison yeeterday, and 
will be continued in the police court 
to-day, when Inspector J. W. Caldwell 
of Ottawa will be examined.

The evidence of Pope and Cheno
weth, head office accountants, went to 
show that Mr. Cockburn signed false 
reports, but without the knowledge that 
such reporte were Incorrect.

Frank R. Pope stated that McGill, 
Cbenoweth and himself prepared, the 
monthly statements from the branch 
returns, the head office ledgers and the

COME ON IN”'se
1? IVE hundred telegraphnh*
X’ will be-required within the next fsw 
months to operate the new railways. Hal- 
ariea from fifty to one hundred and fifty, 
fer month. Let ns qualify yon for one of 
these positions. , Write for tree booklet C, 
which explafaT' everything. Domlalealdhe<?.0!de0fE.T7t‘eteoaDd B»llr0»dln«' »

w anted—BLACKSMITHS, carpbn.
- YV ter» add Upholsterer», Men aecns- 
tomed to car' WSrk, -preferred. The CroaMn Car Mfg. Co CdfoErg, Ont.

i

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

THE BIO FUN SHOW VATS.
McFADDEN’S 
FLATS

MAJESTIC |OAK HALL Eves.
1010 15ISII r 2»WITH THE

___  YELLOW KIDS ■
NEXT WBSK —WAY OF THX TRANSC RKSSOE

y ’SiSr
ed, refurnished, electric ligui. steam net 
ed centre of c[tyi .rates, one-flffy and xt 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Pfoprletor.

CLOTHIERS

iKinj Street East
2660

I!
Shea’s | Mat. Daily 

X5C. Erenins 
35c sad sec.

Brace Van Btuddlford, Mr. fc Mr*. Mark 
Murphr, Matthews 8c Ashley, Carmen 
Troupe. Jack Wilson 8t Co.. Fred & Pauley, 
The Kinetograph, Harry Ollfoll.

e<lRlfht Cpposite the ••Chime».”
». COOMBS S, . . Manager

AJTEND THE BEST—IT PAYS
ELMOTT 'WHEN YOitr LBARN TELHUHAPHT. 

. Vent the best Instruction it isTIEWITT HOUSE. COBNBR (|6|jto ^MgetthetDoilnTon*BrtoJ“ft'i'»iHA! 
H and Soho, Toronto; doliar-flfty pi* Phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East Xo. 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor. | ronto. Send for Booklet C. It la free. <

i :
■:

Cor. Yaaga and Alexander $(*., Taros! j
Hu now the largest attendance in its hfit- 
torr. There la a reason for It/ Students 
admitted at any • time. . Night School, Monday, 
Wednesday, Frio ay. Circulars free

W. J. ELLIOTT, Princier*.

«< Home of 
Burlesque 

OMR OOOr> BUT
)» W anted-a firbt-class lady to

, VV take charge, ot mUUnery department ' 
In Peterbofo’a largest store; also ttrst-dasi 
trimmer for millinery depaftmeirtV Annlr 
to Richard Hall A Son, Petefbord. ‘

"W ANTED—AN ASfiaSTAJfT LA 
TV soap maker. Give experlenc 

ences and salary expected- B>x

T AKBVI8W HOTEL—WINUttBSTtCH 
I j and Parilament-ettweU — European 

man; celalne Française, Boumegons, Pro- 
prietor. • i •
T HOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- J. ada. Ceatrally situated, corner King 
and Yorh-streete. eteam-heated; olectrlc- 

Utghted; elevator. Booms with bath ana 
r,S suite. Bates, $2 and $2-50 per day. u. 
! a. Grahim. ’

6803, 
the shirt

security ledgers. Several reports were 
produced and witness claimed that errors 
had been made in each item because a 
certain amount of money had been paid 
out for securities and placed under the 
column of current loans in Canada.
This money, he thought, went to New 
York.

"Did Mr. Cockburn ever attempt to 
investigate any of the reports you sub
mitted for his signature?" asked Col.
Denison.

“Sometimes he would ask what had 
caused Increases or decreases," replied 
Mr. Pope.

“Could he have found out where re
turns were' false?”

"He would have to be a good book
keeper. I don't think that he could have 
examined sull branches of current loans."

"Could he in two or three days satisfy 
himself that all was correct?"

"Not if he had to go to each branch.
That would take months. He could 
heve discovered errors in the returns If 
lie got the necessary assistance from 
McGill, Chenoweth and myself,’’ said 
the witness. So far as he knew, the 
president knew nothing of the false re
turns. This was concealed from him.

When asked what opinion the presi
dent could have had of the current ____ , . . .. . _
leans account, the witness said that 7> muucian» under Mr. \\ alter Dsmroich 
Cockburn might have thought there \ ■c“*,'’>0' *'• c' Ruih 7ic-
was something wrong. These should1
have been placed under the head of, „ „ .

SSBSK- .^Sd"'8!ïî rT“bS. Riverdale Roller Rink
trusting to the officials of the head of
fice. Mr. Pope did not think it his 
duty to enlighten Mr. Cockburn with
out the order of his general manager 
so to do, but “the general manager 
never told me to keep anything back 
from him," added the witness. The 
books containing Information regarding
the New York transactions were kept [ The grand Jury spent all yesterday 
locked up, and not brought out for gen- j on the London election 'cases, and only 
era' Inspection. S succeeded In getting thru with two wu-

Walter Chenoweth, head clerk, did nesses, 
no*, know that transactions were being 
concealed. Mr. Cockburn often asked !
questions when signing the report. I “The Blight ot Triviality."

Witness stated "that the head office1 In an Interesting article In Macmil- 
! had not had a decent inspection for a,Ian's Magazine, on "The Blight of Triv- 

a. „ ,, long time. Errors could have been ! iality" the writer warns Englishmen
1 ?rsk'"e Iccated rl8ht there without going to of the fate of a race which dellberately

« the York. He had concealed transac- chooses to play the fool with its ablll-
fllowlng officers were elected. Messrs tions from Cockburn, but did not think ties and its inheritance.
?nhn'«tnn de™°Bn,iY^m£ e' Cockburn knew of any wrongdoing I Cricket posters and placards, he sqys.

rB^rint/8fh P«i»sil04’tl,and ActlnK Crown Attorney Bayley asked ha/e appeared when great battles have 
beîni a d elts «92a0' there wltness what Cockburn's salary was. ! been raging, even when England ha-
l m: f *8'82'. “Four thousand dollars a year” was,been at war with another natiofi: and
“r8' Margaret Atkinson got a ver- the reply. y ’ "^Uhe Implication that the Englishman

Guiranii» Canad^ ‘,The «"ancial aspect IS' Important," thinks more of play than of events
«nniTa?B68 v?0nîiPai?Ü thJ8 afternoon of said Mr. Bayley. 1 which are of vital concern to his coun-
u-hB aiea deatJ?„1°f ,her husband, Frank Amoldl. for Mr. Cockburn, try, is -one which has been raised and 
who died as a result of an accident claimed that the Bank Act failed lnas- 1 

. . ,. . ,, The company much as a bank president had not time !
contended that death was caused by enough to verify all reports.

Justice Clute said he wished 
to express the strongest disapproba
tion of the custom of obtaining re
leases from people who have been In
jured.

THE THOROUGHBREDS

r TOINÎ CALLS 108r

' BURLESQUERS 
NEXt WEEK—W>*hinston'Society Glfl* mankind.

as
I BRITISH AMERICAN I 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
■ T.M.C.A. B'd(, Yonge end McGill Sts. I

ENROLL NOW

t be

Burns Anniversary .48. ’ may trim
“Says ’Evidence is Positive That 

Brownsville Outrages Were 
Committed by Soldiers.

\7 OU NO MEN WANTBD—FOR | 
JL men and brnkemen; experieac 

neoeesary; oves 500 position* opety », 
present time; ihlrii .Wages; rqpld pyom 
to engineers and condnotor8;.375 to 
per mont#; instructions by mall at 
home without interruption with' { 
occupation; we assist each student In
s Mttyrtosare
eatlou blank. - Xdridiiel tiaWnf’Ti 
School, Inc., 21 K.. Boston Block,'1' 
spoils, Minn., U.6.A.

at
!CALEDONIAN SOCIETY CONCERT

Massey. Hall, Friday, Jan. 25
One of the best Programmes

Royet Scats Concert Company
Direct fra to Scotland

Tickets all reserved 50; and Zir.

I3SS! shSSSI
Smith, proprietor.

: part of each
and•>-
requires 3 
goods.: ! /”1 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO, UOfKMN 

It and George-streete, first-class service 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par

i$$ ttSiWfift."* **» *““■ ■
$ 611 m fitf rour courte in pur dor er eve ni «s SU 

ichool. Pereonar alien lion ..and the best ■ 
1 ■ instruction in bnnnesi and shorthand sub- '■
■ j.-cts obamablv. Night school on Moo- *
■ day. Wednesday aed Friday eveaisgs. If V
■ inter itrd, telephone M. 1,8.;, write or call. M
R tor catalogu . $3

M. WATSON, ■ 
Principal ■

Veeeepei mmmÊÊ/J

6*04—1Washington, Jan. 14. —- Rresldent 
'•Roosevelt

.ai.-1 Theto-day sent to the senate a Of 10c;
! D OSKDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONtiB-er., 
! XX terminal of the Metropolitan Knit- 
, way. -Betes, $1.60-upr- Hpeelai rates Ter 

winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager, .
| MASSEY HALLtv TO-NIGHT 

AT »-6

Mills, Limited, St. John, N.B.

The president declares that evidence 
positive that the outrages of Aug. 13 PA*atidj

NATIONAL CHORUS Senvr cCABRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANjj 
iYA Victoria-streets; rates |1.5u ana XV 
pet day. Ceutrslly located.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Ntiné.;200 thf ers undtr Dr. Alber- Ham

New York VST HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
IT Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terne 

$1.3u and $2 per day. Burus Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. "three companies of the 25th Infantryii No.-MTANTBD — TEACHER hOLDI 
IT «bird-class certificate, for Porto 

ville School, duties to commence at ot 
average attendance 20. Apply’ fe t*. 
Parker. Secretary, Parkersvllle, Ost.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CHALFONTE , Town_ -,
*

J *
Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN

On the Beach.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*. M,MONEY TOIf ■ f
ZT ALVANIZBDf IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
UT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Liouelas 
Bros., 124 Adelaldestreet West,

! 4 yVf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED 
1>jL pie and others without security; 
payments. Offloes In 60 prlnclpa" 
Telman, Room 306 Manning ■ Chémbei 
Queen-Street West.

(tfFireproof.COR. 0RM0VIEW AND QUEEN STS. I c
Send for Literaturefptcial features. Rink heated. Large»! !n Canada 

LOO pair «ate». Instructors to assis ladies learn 
inr. Optn every afier.ioon. Band every evening

ed , • ARCHITECTS, tern wai 
ev*r It
^TOwfiJ 
the flgu 
or “yvs 
stamps.

THE LEEDS COMPANY: A RCHITECT-LBUXAKD FOUL»*, « A. Vlcturla-Street: Main 150T. ' Phms and 
yieclflcatlane, drawings of every ueecrip personal property; ■ Call and get our 

Strictly confidential. The , Bora 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Build) 
King-street West.

\
GRAND JURY ON BRIBERY CASES.

HADDON HALL
ARTICLES WASTED.ATLANTIC CITY, IN. J. XI7M. POSTLETHWAITB; HEAD 

fW ' tate, loans, fire Insurance, 86 
torla-etreet. Phone M. 877». -

A N'TIQUART-rllMI’bON BUYS HOUSE. 
A hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, ' Jewelry, brlc-a-btéé. pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

Always open. On ocean front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. Every convert. Booklet and cal
endar on application,

LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT
BA ONEY TO LOAN. REAL ESTAT* 
tv I bought, sold .and exchanged. Drake 

& Waddell, 6 College-street. 1’hone Kdrtjl 
4475. ,

- “D 
The dry o 

solve. The 
lnimersed ltj 
-In the Hqut 
tv a eh bother 
a* It- can bd 
a blanket d 
nearly air 1 

Gasoline 
<abrica 

After the 
and » night 
DO' not rub 
the liquid! 
•oiled they! 
th,ep.’ when 
with ffeth J 
other dqy. 1 

■ Pne little 
line everytl 
washable id 
•re stubboij 
the palm J 
W®U with tj 
a plain whl] 
line.

Tailor* cl 
them by pj 
beards with 
board as fd 
line is used
downwards] 
tne goods. 
Work quick 

materia 
Heat wuH 

M»«- This 
fert. as hoJ 
■n «Pile ofl 
•baking,

Often the] 
• fieam Pipe!

Inc dress vJ 
0U‘ the smJ

«de over 1
ï:\ “J?? cl°th 

careful to
run the iro

ed T WILL VAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
JL aecond-h-nd bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yotige-etreet.

SAMUEL MjWScCj^
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERSi

BFs,abf&tid
SË 'Send for (afatotjuRi

=» 102 Ic 104,
ÿ Ad€lmdb St., W.,

TORONTO.

They Will Show You !
You have no Idea w.hat a comfort a 

bank balance Is until 
come a depositor and have

vV-mART.ITORAOByou have be-
-| W. L. FORSTER PORTUf 
U * Painting. Booms, 24 West Bsy
Street. Toronto. V<f?

.. money to
your credit on bank books. The Crown 
Bank of Canada Is teaching common 
sense habits of thrift as few other 
banks have thought of teaching It. 

’Go to them whether you have 11 
money or much, and ask more about It.

T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STUB- 
tJ m Uge In separate rooms. 2U1 Atteur- 
etreet. Park 448.

1
MARRIAGE LICENSESTORAGE FOE FURNITURE AXU 

pianos; double and single furniture 
tuns lor movlug; the oldest uud most re
liable- firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
800 Spadlna-avenoe.

sttle
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRE 

lion Drug Store, 502 Queen 
WHneasos unnecessary. Phone.lon the T., H. and B.As r

—

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF ¥**• JL rlsge licenses. 96 VIctorla-streeL pKt 
logs. 116 McOtll-etreet. No witnesses," , j,

TJ ILLIAltl) GOODS—1U>,«30 SUPERIOR 
I ■ French cue tips, Just received direct 
H orn «he Iwst maker of eue lea ti lers In 
France; who make# and select* all the cue 
tip* we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well «snorted stock of billiard cloth 
from flic best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or Cut to cover bid 
and cushions of different sized tables; also
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bll- ... ..................... .—-
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and cbemicnf ° TJ1 ^ 18 HEREBY Gil EX THAT
ivory pool balls, solid colors; filaln and j, . *"*’ Auiiual General Meeting of The
fancy 11uind-made cues pocket handles, with ,nr7 ,11 lt,lal. e>,rl‘ Insurance company
linen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tlp | w 11 l,l> “**" at the head office of the coin
cement: blue, green, and white clialk; onr IMI,,T. at the Crown Life Pulldlng. north- 
quick "Club Cushions." patented fn Canada f”"L<;orJî^r «f Queen and Victoria-streets, 
and United State*, promptly fitted to bld I I,™.,1 , Toronto, on Saturday, the
table*; these cushions arc made under our , , ? °* Jaututry, A.D. 11KI7. at two
patent by a special formula that renders ,* ;n the afternoon, for the purpose 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and of electing director* and to transact tiro
very durable: Imwllng alley beds, balls and md I nary business of the company,
plus; send for Illustrated price list to transfer liook of the company will b •
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- V'”‘e<1 fro"> .,h,‘ 11th to the 2flth day of

1 lalde-street West. .Toronto. / Jnnnnry, IDO.. both days Inclusive. Dated
at Toronto, this eleventh dov of .lanuarv 
A.I). 1007. By order. C. McL. Stinson! 
Secretary.

I cancer.
VALUABLE FORMULA. LOST.

! i MAY FACE SERIOUS CHARGE. | OST—MIXING STOCKS, SATURDAY, 
-Li 12th. and bonds. Return to National 
Trust Cç„ or Wyatt & Co.

■ A noted authority on diseases " 
of the throat and lungs, who 

, • established a camp fior
I STORE TO LOT.Windsor, Jan. 

French-Canadlan
14—(Sp&clal.)—A 

named 4 Balllarson 
may face a charge of murder.

His wife died to-day as a result It 
Is alleged, of continued abuse and ’ill- 
treatment.

a nord 
ori;g ’but*

A Rival Union.
It is said that. 50 of the younger 

members of the street railway are 
getting ready to form a new union. 
They have been more 
getting concessions from the company 
than the union.

C. H. Bampfydle has been appoint
ed local agent by the Ontario Labor 
Bureau.

Peter Arnold, a Waterdown farmer, 
has been summoned on the charge of 
facing a basket of wpples.

License Inspector Blrrell this morn
ing took out a summons against J. 
M. Barker, proprietor of the Flam- 
boro House, and his bartender, Harry 
Haseland. He has also laid two charges 
against William Condon, proprietor of 
the Belmont House, chanting that the 
door was locked In his face, and that 
he was obstructed.

con
sumptives In the Pine Woods of 

‘Maine, and whose remarkable 
cures there have attracted great 
attention from the 
world, says that 
treatment consisted of fresh air, 
nourishing food and the Pure 
Virgin Oil of the White Plqe 
Trees mixed with WMskey and 
Glycerine, In the following pro
portions:

, Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure).14 oz.
Glycerine ......... .....................
Good Whiskey ......................

Used In teaspoonful doses 
every four hours.

It Is claimed that the above 
mixture will heal and strength
en the lungs, break up a cold In 

, twenty-four hours, and cure any 
cough that Is curable.

The Ingredients can be secur
ed from any good prescription 
druggist at small cost and can 
be easily mixed In your own 
home.

Enquiry . at the prescription 
department of a leading local 
pharmacy elicited the informa
tion that Virgin Oil ‘of Pine 
(Pure) is put up only in halt- 
ounce vials for dispensing. Each 

, vial Is securely sealed In a 
round wooden case, with en- 

, graved wrapper, with the name 
—"Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)"

- —plainly printed thereon. Only 
the cheaper Oils are sold In 
bulk, but these produce nausea, 
and never effect the desired re- 

- suits.

rp o LET-STORE CORNE 
JL anil Edwin, suitable for 

Apply 113 Edwin.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

MEETINGS.
medical 

hl.s entire successful in

Council Iiinnnrnrnl.
Galt, Jan. 14.—(Special.)-—At the in

augural meeting of the town council 
these chairmen of committees were 
elected: Finance, Capt. Oliver; board 
°f JW?.r^s’ Ald- Cr»marty; market, fire 
and light. Aid- F. S. Scott; cemetery, ! 
Aid. W. Cowan; court of revision (as- i 
sessment), Aid. F. Erlchsen, Brown; 
court of revision (sidewalks), Aid. 
Thomas.

A bylaw to loan a new brass Indus- 1 
try $15,000 was passed and will go to 
the petuple.

A E. MBLHU1SH. VETERINARY 69» 
-flk. seen n.id dentist, treats dlseesaeAt 
all domesticated animals on selsiitftejpi- 
clples. Offices South Keele-strest, Tomtf 
Junction, and dW> West Kina-street, dj 
louto. Phones Park 418 and Jonction 4*
I »R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. Ylrt» 
1 * rlhar/ Surgeon, Toronto- OSH*, #D 
Yoi gc-sfreet. Ption# Main 3061. ' ,, .A j

rp KB ONTARIO VBTBKINABT 
I lege. Limited. Tempera»ce-*tr«t,*2 

rente. Inflrmorj op3n day and nUrtt» “ 
•ion hprlns In October Tel MjIr m

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

'.t
The

1/

Must iMr Signature of must, be met. with whatever conse- -qucnces.
Nation Is striving against nation for 

the world's prize*, both by the crude 
bludgeon of warfare and by the sub
tler (and as some hold) no less deadly 

.engine of commercial competition—for 
the choicest territory, the richest 
kefs, and. it may be, for .the cheapest 
labor from' Inferior race*: and while 
nations on ri*ht and left collectively 
turn themselves Into huge fighting ms- 
tdilnes and Individually keep their 
Business paramount In their waking 
hours, the Englishman finds it easier 

; to look forward to his next game of 
igolf, or to ruminate over the cricket 
; averages.
1 The cricketer's anolo”"" (should he 
think one necessary) is that thdirectly 
his game trains him in those qualities 
which are necessary for supremacy; 
and. tho he can no longer quote the 
Duke of WlelMnglon uincontradtcted. 
there is plenty of evidence to show

LEGAL CARDS.Tailors Elect Officers.
The Tailors' Local Union No. 132. 

elected officers last night as follows- 
President, James Lindala; vice presi- : 
dent. John Saunders; corresponding 
secretary, Norman Hoff; financial 
retary, A. S. Johnston; treasurer, John 
Ranta; tyler, S. Gadsby; auditors. G. 
Sangster, G- E. Kennedy; executive. A. 
Sparks, J. C. Malcolm. N. Hoff, A. S. 
Johnston, George Saunders. James W. 
Conley and W. Bekiem ; delegates to 
the Labor Council, James Lindala, Jas. i 
Saunders, J. C. Malcolm, George Sang- ; 
ster and James Watt.

that If he plays his come zenlo-slv 
and well It tends to physical fitness. 
But physical fitness without mental 
aptitude is useless In commerce and not 
much better in warfare, as some 
British officers found to their cost in 
the early stages of the Transvaal war; 
and Intelligence, .like muscular skill 
becomes dull and atrophied without 
use.

Bain’s Parlors.
n* RANK W. MACLEAN. BARBI8TJ 
JP Solicitor, Notary Public, 81 Vlrif 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 per cent-i
XT MURPHY. K.C., BARRISTER j 
AN • Tonge-street. 3 doers sent* 
lalde-street. Toronto.

Pool competition, open to all, no en
trance fee, first price. $15; second, $10; 
third, $5; corner King and Park. 

Route boys,
ties Pae-Sbutls Wi

good and reliable, early
William Porteous has issued a writ 

against C. H. Evans and James White 
to upset the will of the late Francis 
Edgar.
risen; permanent work. Apply 4 to 5, 
World Office, 76 North James-street, 
Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

William Southam has given $5000 
towards a hospital for Incurable con
sumptives.

The local Elks lodge has disbanded.
Open, ready for business, barber 

shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

mar-
h a*sec-

tOtBlMMStgO . ; v.
roe HEADACHE,
FOR DIZZINESS,
roe eiuoesHEtt.
roe TORPID UVEB. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

,_______ FOB TNE COMPLEXION
-,4U I «assumes» wniunjuunn.

CARTERS AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER.J tor. Patent Attorney.
Bank Chambers. East Kine-strm,. 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to J7

Carnival Prises.
À carnival was' held last night at 

the Maple Lay Rink. Gerrard-street 
and Pape-avenue, the prize winners 
being; • , . ...

Fancy dress—Miss Bessie Tate (shep
herdess); Frand Barloty .! (cavalier). 
Burlesque—Miss Alexander' (Aunt Je
mima); Vernon Jones (tramp). Or!-’ 
Final dress—Miss Bessie Stone (win
ters.

jyj- ULOCK.J LEE. Mt 1X1 KEN
Bank Chambers.' corner King and 1<j 
streets. Toronto. "M;

y<»h TO Cl RE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 

Tablets- Druggists refund money If It ; 
falls to cur?. E. W. Grove's signature j 
is on each box. 26c.

4

rete&t*

HOUSE WANTED

11T ANTED—BRICK HOUSE,
YY stable or good wide lot P 

. cash. Box 38, World.
2 1 CURE SICK HEADACHE.

J M.*
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Rev. R. J. Campbell, Head of Eng
lish Non-Conformists,Reconciles 

Religion and Science.

RNING
Ms i

timony of a famous artist whose health has been restored by 
lay, scores of preparations claim your attention^ Why should 

■SKT you prefer Bileans ? There are several reasons, first, because they are specially compounded 
Fzf from rare vegetable essences. Then because they act directly on the most important organs 
6^ of the body—the liver and stomach. Because they are mild in operation. Because medical 
p' practitioners, artists, nurses, housewives and men and women of wide experience have proved over 
Ik and over again that Bileans permanently cure all liver and stomach disorders. Because Headache, 

Indigestion, Biliousness, Female Ailments, Constipation, Piles, etc., all originate from a certain 
w*. morbid condition of the liver, digestive system and olood. Bileans cure these and other ailments by

getting right back at the root cause and correcting matters there. Now note 
T £k Mr. Hand’s experience below
iSfa I Mr. Arthur R. Hand, of Wood green Place, Toronto, the well known artist and teacher of

ÊÊ I painting op glass, china, etc., says I was very ill some months ago with acute Indigestion and 
Liver Disorder. Attacks of pain followed food. There was a constant feeling of uncomfortable full- 
ness in the stomach, pains in the chest and under the shoulder blades and rifting and belching of gas.

I had constipation so badly that no medicines seemed .to have any effect on *be bowels. I 
gfinfUl dieted a great deal, but the slightest food brought the same distress. You can well imagine that as I 

M did not digest my food properly my strength rapidly left roe. I was very weak and emaciated when 
Bileans were brought to my attention but I determined to give them a trial From the first few 

I doses I got a little iVlief and I persevered with the remedy, giving it a fair trial I left off everything 
B- else and in a short time found a wonderful difference. Each dhy I got better and better, and in the 

I end Bileans cured me completely. Now my food digests very nicely and my bowels act quite naturally. I 
“ Before I took Bileans my food did me no good, and 1 was losing weight rapidly. In a few I 

^ ' H months, through the use of this valuable remedy, my weight increased from 126 to 166 lbs. This I
T.............-Tfai

LD I

'laced at London, Jan. 14.—The great modifi
cations in religious belief, which *e
■taking place thruout the Christian 
world, have been manifesting them
selves with especial prominence re
cently. In England.

The leader In radical revision of 
faith Is R., J. Campbell, pastor of the 
City Temple and the recognised head 
of the English Non-conformists. He 
Is about to make a tour of the coun
try, addressing gatherings of provin
cial pastors at their request on Re
stated Theology. As Mr. Campbell 
rejects many of the chief dogmas of 
the Bible, such as the story of the 
fall of man, It will be seen how radi
cally dlfte 
theology
llglous beliefs of a generation ago In 
England.

Mr. Campbell states fais views with 
the utmost frankness in to-day’s Dally 
Mall.
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srent from the old Is the new 
Which is supplanting the re-

y$

4
OR P1VH 

men who have 
fps; steady etn- 
Weterous En- 

iford.
Theology of the Past.

“We object,’’ he says, “to the form
al statements of belief which have 
distinguished the theology of the past. 
We object to ecclesiastic labels. Every
one knows that for the past twenty 
years there has been a considerable 
uneasiness in the churches, due large
ly to the development of scientific 
knowledge, the progress of archaeology 
and the study of comparative 
llgion. This uneasiness has affected 
every1 church, even Rome. From the 
side of science, the new theology Is 
typified In the work of men like Sir 
Oliver Lodge. The lines of divergence 
between the old and the new go down 
deep and there is great cleavage.

“The starting point of the new 
theology is belief In the immanence 
of God and the essential oneness of 
God and man. This is where it dif
fers from Unltarl&nlsm. Unitarian ism 
made a great gulf and put man Jon 
one side and God on the other. We 
believe man to be a revelation of 
God and the universe one means to 
the self-manifestation of God. 
word God stands for the infinite reality 
whence all things proceed.

“Everyone, even the most

:retG LAMBS 
B. Write Mag- 
, World.
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nd Brunswick.

Bileans Cure
S N»Kidney Disease and Sick’ Headache Completely piles, general debility, anemia,

Cured female ailments, rheumatism,
blood impurities, liver and

Just as the foregoing case shows how effective Bileans kidney complaint, headache, 
are in case of Indigestion, Constipation and allied ailments. 0o-ds ,an.<1
the following experience of a British Columbia man and his Inge,” and alUive^and ^iges-
wife shows their value in cases of kidney disease. When the tive’ disorders. Bileans are
kidneys are diseased, impurities are forced into the blood sold by all druggists at 60 cent*
which should be expelled from the system, and being carried * box: or from Bilean Co.,
to the head by the circulation cause sick headache, nausea, fo”62.60. °F pnce' xee
dizziness, etc.

W. B. Haines, of Shortfeed, B. C., says :—“My wife 
and I have been taking Bileans for some time. They have 
cured me of Kidney trouble and my wife of sick headache.
I had had kidney trouble for 20 years, but now believe that 
I am entirely cured. Please find enclosed $2.50, for which 
send me six boxes of Bileans. I believe they are a splendid 
family medicine." ‘ -
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< DIZZINESS. SALLOW COMPLEX. ORS./ /j 
PIMPLES AND ALL UVER 

AND STOMACH TROUBLES..

THS, CARPEN- 
rs. Men accns- 
1. The Croeeen FREE BOX. >ed Lvl

Send this coupon and 1 cent 
stamp to Bilesn Co., Toronto, 
and free trial box will be 
mailed you.
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nstructlon It is 
» exactly what 
bool of Teiegra- 
■ laide East, To

it Is free.
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uncom
promising materialist, believes In this 
reality. The new theology in common 
with the whole scientific world believes 
that the finite universe is one aspect 
or expression of that reality, but It 
thinks of It or him as consciousness 
rather than a blind force, thereby dif
fering from some scientists. Believ
ing this, we believe that there is thus 
no real distinction between humanity 
and the Deity. Our being is the same 
as God’s, altho our consciousness of 
It Is limited. We see the revelation 
of God in everything around us- 

The New Theology.
"The new theology holds that hu

man nature should be interpreted In 
terms of Rs own highest and, there
fore, it reverences Jesus Christ. It 
looks upon Jesus as a perfect example 
of whht humanity ought to be, the 

“life which perfectly expresses God in 
our limited human experience. So far
k?ndWAf8,^ “.*!?» t0 ,t,he,h.leh^t Some time ago The World called at- 
Kina ofe life that can be lived is the : 7 . .. / _ , . ^■ife which is lived In terms of tils tentlon to the fact that John A. Wismer 
whole, as the life of Jesus. of Toronto had gone to Birmingham,
"Every man Is a potential Christ or, England, to establish a college of rall- 

rather, a manifestation of the eternal (,iA,rBnhvChrist, that side of the nature of God Ioadlng and tel6frap.,y‘ . .
from which all humanity has come The World at that time took occasion 
forth. Humanity is fundamentally one tc deprecate an article that appeared 
and all true living Is the effort to real- |p The Birmingham Gazette, wherein 
lzc tha oneness. This Is the truth that , .. .. . ...underlies all noble-efforts in the com-,* was said that: Letter, of lntroduc- 
mcn good in the world to-day. I tlon from Mr. J. W. St. John, Speaker

“The new theology looks upon evil 0f the Canadian house of parliament, 
as a negative rather than a positive o_. -, . th- Canadian
term. It is the shadow where light al), 'education will enable Mr 
ought to be; It is the perceived priva- m thore to WhOtohe
ness Fain0?’ the^ffort’of'the^o/rit *16 ls desirous of explaining his scheme.’’ 
break thru t^limitations whlchft "how^. %SS

Onl^waTTn whlc^^he^nlmre'of'^n’s an™ S, merely “end* 

Gody by God 2, ^"I^Vohn'^Mr ^ne™ had* an"
amnt ttf^Teno^»» &£ ^r. Wismer^

long story of cosmic suffering. Every-[P1^ World ,g pleaged to note, from
thinVw? most* admlre^nd* reverence |

another are tiling, involving jl A.

s X wtfh «vm Wismer is explanatory of many things:
! ,fhe "îw theology watches with sym- Edltor World: My attention has been

n ... , ; pa thy, the developments of modem scl- „ _f
,Dr f-Srmmlng at Home. I Laundry Work. i en ce, for it believes itself- to be in A fjj-Trnl nRrltNif Youths

7ivî lean«rs secrets are easy to J The greater parr of Ironing Is the 1 harmony therewith. It ls the religious 2’ '«n*R*llRwv« Oblect of John

» “• “J«a tor n hours. A re,uM A1'- *«“«■ »re hot d.mcenod and „lth Uit orlttolîm it t>. Import- “ ÎÊpcoîïïi Ou7own
"*«h boiler Is the best vessel to use, ! filded alike. Flannels are Ironed while ant religious literature known as the ^ec;_9,’. mur^d uct Ions are
« It can be covered, and by throwing they are still partly wet, and all color- Bible. . Youth,’’ in which your deductions are
» blanket over the tin cover, remain ed clothes are dampened just before “While recognizing the value of the , slr w„frid t antler was

ironing. Bible as a unique record of religious hv the rYnorter of -toe Bir-
Artjcles are sprinkled and sorted experience, it handles it as freely and Gaiette without my authority

while they are sprinkled. The aprink- as critically as It would any other book. ™ n**\a™°r k q. Wilfrid Laurier 
ling ls dqne with a brush and warm It believes that the seat of religious avJ,ut the proposed rail-
water. When all are sprinkled they are authority ls within, not without the knowa nothlng a0out proposée ran
rolled up in separate lots. The napkins human soul. Individual man is so con- 
are smoothed out, the edges drawn stltuted as to be able to recognize ray 
even,. and laid one over another by ray the truth that helps him upward, 
smoothly. When all are in the pile no matter from what source it comes, 
they are firmly rolled and wrapped in Believe» in Immortality,
a towel. “The new theology, of course, be-

Towels are folded In the middle,with lieves In the Immortality of the soul,
'•tfhe edges drawn perfectly straight buj only on the ground that every in- 
and the fold evenly laid. One towel ! dividual consciousness is a ray of the 
is placed on another and all rolled up- 1 universal consciousness and cannot be 
Sheets and tablecloths must be folded destroyed. It believes that there are 
in the middle and the sides and cor- many -stages In the upward progress of 
ners matched with great care. It ! the soul in the unseen world before It
needs two persons to do this properly. [ becomes fully and consciously one with m r
Pillow cases require but slight damp- its Infinite source. We make our destinyenlng. Sheets need more. Table linen ■ In the next world by our behavior in kidney troubles. Finding doctors medicine
should be quite damp, starched pieces this and ultimately every soul will be doing no good.I persuaded my husband
exceedingly so. Underwear needs be perfected. to purchase me a box of Doan s KidnevPilla,
only moderately damp. “From all this it will surely be clear after having read of a case somewhat re-

yu
»AN ATTRACTIVE SHIRT WAIST FROCK.ASS LADY TO 

lery department 
; also qrst-claea 
irtmenf.- Apply 
■ rltoro.

T.W., Jan. 16, ’076803,the vi-a —After considering all models in street and general wear gowns
mf.til? . 8t dreM 18 the usual choice of practical and yet particular wo- 
-o? 1» - X. dresa ot tol8 style is sketched, which is very pleasing In design 
17“!“ tucks and shoulder yokes and pleated skirt The waist is one which 

®ade of any seasonable fabric, a soft silk or washable woolen being 
mnch liked, or it may be made of the material of the skirt. Buttons or braid 
maytrtm the front, yokes and cuffs. T'he back of the waist is gathered 
Mlghtly at yoke and waist edges so that a graceful fulness exists. The skirt 
» a nine-gored one, having double or single graduated nlcats at the low tr 
part of each side seam. For a skirt to be made at .home, this one is excellent 
■nd requires but little work to complete. For the medium size the waist 
romres 3 1-8 yards of 27-inch material and the skirt 6 6-8 yards of 60-inch

way schools, nor was he consulted In 
reference thereto.

Neither the Hon. Mr. St. John nor 
the Hon. Dr. Pyne has anything what
ever to do with my scheme, either 
officially or unofficially. I have simply 
to thank them for testimonials as to 
character and former occupation, which, 
as a stranger in England, I had the 
right to use as credentials.

Lord Strathcona has no Interest in 
the proposition (which is simply a pri
vate venture), and I regret that his 
kindness in allowing me to refer to him 
ha* been used by you as a weapon :for 
so uncalled-for an- attack.

Canada at present needs hundreds of 
thousands of capable young men, and 
millions more capital, In order to de
velop her Immense resources. England 
has supplied much of, the money requir
ed to develop and extend Canadian 
railways, and has given to Canada the 
free protection of her navy. Are we 
in return tor this to boycott her sons 

nd keep them out ot Canada hy a 
more drastic alien labor law?’’
I am a native-born Canadian, and 

am proud of U, but I hope the day ls 
tar distant when any considerable por
tion of our people will class .British 
subjects as aliens. Any attempt to re
vive in Canada an effete, discreditable, 
and wholly contemptible “know-no- 
thlnglsm,” such as existed for a time 
In the United States, ls to be deplored. 
Instead of "Canada for the Canadians,’’ 
surely “Canada for the Empire,” or 
“Canada for the best there is In the 
world” ls a mark of a much wiser and 
broader patriotism,

NT LAUNDRY 
; perleucei -êfer- 
Box 48, World.
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John A. Wismer Writes in Explan
ation of the Birmingham Inter
view—Scheme Has Fallen Thru.

6lJ03—Sizes 32 to 42 inches, bust 
6804—Sizes 20 to 32 inches, waist.

; The price of these patterns is 20c, but either will be sent Sipon receipts
Of 10c; 3—■ *

measure.
ws*mfrib-day 

SR* <fcpn-

•T

ArxviTrt tfOlT 
Kobo' *etr foSsi
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PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD, 

fiend the above pattern toState wages 
Rolling : yr

Name LADY WILSON’S WILL'*
ITED.
i holding

for Parkeis-

iipossibly Bave 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a betterSeveral Beneficiaries Who Are Hot 

Relative»—Estate Worth 0127,788.
No. Street

, .Town.% 11Province

Measurement—Waist....................

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE)—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern ls bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever It may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. eto If a skirt 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write "inches” 
or “years.” The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

mençe at., onto, 
pply ' to V. L- 
ville. Ont. '4

The estate of Lady Wilson totals 
$177,788.69. The will la dated Oct. 6, 
1906, with a codicil June 29 l$st, In 
which the executors are directed to 
take over from the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation the estate of the 
late sir Adam Wilson, value at $126,- 
440.19. i

Legacies of $1000 each are left to 
Emily F., Beatrice and Wilson Graeme 
Denison, and one of $10,000 to Julia Isa
bella Denison, all of 8 North-ktreet. 
None of these beneficiaries are rela- 
tibes, Florence Emma Dalton, a 
niece, receives $15,000; one-third of the 
legacy of $4000 to the late Emeltne 
Hector; one-third of the household 
goods tund One-third of the residue of 
the estate, Sophia Frances Denison, 
niece, 1049 College-street, receives the 
same share, also $5000, half the legacy 
originally Intended for the late Jessie 
Williams.
niece, 82 Ruesell-street, receives the 
same share as Sophia Frances Denison. 
Reginald D. and Robert P. Denison, 
grandnephews of Lady Wilson, receive 
$5000. Jessie Morson, 11 Czar-street, 
niece, receives $2000. Edward H. Dal- 
•toto. nephew, 150 Macdonelt-avenue, 
receives $5000. R. H. D- Denison and 
R P. Denison are to receive the testa
tor’s volumes of Punch. Annie Croft 
Jarvis of Montreal, and Minnie Hec
tor of Trinity College School, Port 
Hope, who are no relatives of deceas
ed, receive $500 and $1600 respectively.
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mture or other 
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John A. Wismer. 
Association Buildings, Dale End, 

Birmingham. COCOAe , Borrowers’ 
r Building, S

SETTLED FOR $000.

ftC; REAL, 
irance, 56 V The action of Mrs. James Bloor, who 

was suing Toronto Railway Co. in the 
assizes, for the death of her husband, 
was settled for $900 before the case 
was concluded.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb, and i-lb Tins.

RAL ESTATE! 
I hanged. Drake 
| I’hone North

MONEY IN CANARIESMany Gertrude Morson,Sam Lander» Leaves,
The Garment Workers’ general or

ganizer, 8. L. Landers, has temporarily 
left the city to attend to matters In 
connection with the organization at 
Berlin, London and Stratford.

The garment workers have Just com
pleted arrangements for the granting 
of the union label to the factory of the 
Hamilton Carhartt Company on Ade- 
lalde-street, manufacturers of engi
neers’ overalls and- Jackets.

Juvenile Offender*.
In the children's court Frank Rom- 

ley, an employe of Lyonde the photo
grapher, pleaded guilty to stealing $2 
In cash and two watches- He was re
manded for a week.

• .Russell • Glockllng, charged with 
wounding John Cadnor, a schoolmate, 
was sent to the shelter for a week. 
He did not elect nor plead.

James Johnston, charged with steal
ing $4 from W. J. Traviss, will be tried 
to-day.

mssmm
COTTAM BIRD SEED

PORTRAIT 
West King-

wkrty air tight.
Gasoline does not hurt the daintiest

wbrtes.
After the clothes have soaked a day 

Î™.a niffht it is time to lift them out. 
o<> not rub them, but move around In 
■”?, liquid, if they were much 
•oiitj they may not be clean even 

Nheh It is best to cover them
vithtfeth"
°ther day.

* l,ttle'lady who washes In gaso- 
?verythlnK she owns that Is not 

washable In water, says that If spots 
re stubborn they should he held on 

xne palm 0f one hand and lathered 
■J yll*1. the palm of the other, using 

line 0 soaP dipped in the gaso-

Tallorn clean suits without ripping 
by placing them on Ironing 

hn.j w,th lbe skirt thrown over the 
i M £or Ironing, a bowl of gaso- 
16 used, and a hairbrush. Brush 
Wtrds’ following the straight of 

w® S°ode- dipping the brush often, 
tk. quickly to dampen,but do not wet 
tbe material.
Hne a!UT"1 r<?move the smell of gaso-
Part Thl* la an extremely Important aid to smooth irons. There should be 
In «nû* home cleaning often ls spoiled a couple of sheets of manllla paper on 
shaw * ot much frantic airing, and the side of the ironing table to rub the 

»">$. and sunning. Irons on before beginning to press,
at ram t’le heat from the radiator or The Iron should move with the grain 
the d, plpes ls enough. If not, cover of the cloth, lightly at first, then more 
out th 8 wlth a thin cloth and drive heavily. The greater the pressure the 

Lattl Bme11 by Ironing carefully. more gloss,
side n’’ press a11 out on the right Sheets are Ironed first double, and 
damn ir the Ironing board, using a doubled In half and Ironed, doubled 
tarefni 0ttl under the hot Iron, being again and.Ironed. When the doubling 
run th ‘° ”'ft the wet cloth as you and Ironing have been repeated the 

t6e fron. third time the sheet is done.

I

NSES 86 BATHURST ST. LONDON, ON2f|
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C0TTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD
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SUFFERED EIGHT TEARS 
FROM KIDNEYS

WITHUBR OK MAH- 
la-street. If**»- 
Witnesses. gaspline arid leave them an- KEBPS CANARIES IN HEALTH >ND SOHO 

AT ALL GROCERS. ^ $24
DLFFER1N CONSERVATIVES.

1 Shelburne, Jan. 14.—The 
meeting of the Dufferln County Con
servative Association was held here 
Friday. Splendid speeches were made 
by Dr. Lewis. M. L. A-, John A Best. 
W. H. Hunter, George Rutherford and 
others.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year: G. M. Vance, 
Shelburne, president; James E. Booth, 
Orangeville, vice-president; r. L. Mor
timer. Shelburne, secretary-treasurer; 
and the vice-presidents for the differ
ent municipalities are: Robert Faw
cett, Melancthon; William .McCluskey, 
Mono- Samuel Platt. East Luther; Dr. 
Campbell, Grand Valley; Paul ’Gal- 
laugher, Mulmur; George Lee, Shel
burne; William Facey,Amaranth; John 
Wilson, East Garafraxa; C. R. Mc
Keown, Orangeville.

A resolution was passed expressing 
Confidence In the government of Won. 
J. P. Whitney, and approving of the 
noble stand he is taking In all ques
tions of good government. A resolu
tion was also passed expressing confi
dence In the leaded of the Conserva
tive party in the Dominion parliament, 
arid in the two members for the coun
ty, Dr. Barr (Dominion) and Dr. Lewis 
(Ontario).

Doctor’s said Female Trouble.
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collingwood, Ont,, 

writes : “ For eight years I suffered from 
Kidney Complaint, ana until twelve months 
ago doctors’ said I- was suffering from 1 Fe
male Trouble. ’ Lost November (1005), I

IT. annual *
n ROYCB
time rice. TORONTOGRADUATE’S SUCCESS

Dr. O. H. It. Fairchild Receives Ap
pointment In Missouri University.

Dr. A. H. R. Fairchild was recently- 

promoted to a professorship of ] 
ilsh language and literature in 
University of Missouri.

Dr. Fairchild was graduated frhm 
the University of Toronto In 1900. He 
did his post-graduate work at Yale 
University, where he took the’ degfee 
of master of arts In 1963, and the de
gree of doctor of phlloscphy in 190L

■He has been for a little over tjvo 
years at the University of Missouri, 
where he is a member of tooth the 4ca 
demie and the teachers’ cqlle-ge fatali
ties. 4
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ifCRINARÏ SUH- 
iats diseases of

soleIItine prie- 
-street, Toroiit» 
Line-street, TO- 
ul Junction 46». ConVido

Port
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“From all this It will surely be clear after having read of a case somewhat re- 
The""irons ’must"be perfectly clean, that the new theology brushes aside sembling mine. I commenced taking them 

„oth on top and on the bottom. If many of the most familiar dogmas still, according to directions (not taking thedoo- 
they are at all rough they should be I taught from the pulpit.

„ I,»»,» the story of the fall In

iar dogmas still ; according to directions (not taking the doc- 
We believe that | tor’s medicine), and on second day a swell- 

rubbed with emery paper "and a Tittle the ®tory oi the fail ln the literal sense, ing commenced in my feet, legs and body,
salt. The cake of beeswax Is a great I ** untrue. It Is literature, not dogma. The following day I was so changed And

♦ he romance of an early age used for swollen mv husband, in alarm, hastened to
the ethical Instruction of man. We Mr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him to
Ivfl T.T= ra„• °" ,m tell me he thought the pills were drawing:

u i working onf'rff J'ljL something out of the blood, and to keep on
and Is a working out of Himself with •__»,* r - «,»„Its purpose, a purpose not wholly hid- taking them. I did so and after taking] 
den from us. I ! them a week, the swelling disappeared leav-

•The doctrine of sin, which holds to ing me with a complexion free from pimp 
be blameworthy for deeds that we can- tired, weary feeling gone,constipation,from 
not help, we believe to be a false view, which I suffered for years, gene, pain in the 
Sin ls simply selfishness. It is an offence back, gone, and a general feeling of joy and 
against the God within, a violation of light heartedness, I have not felt since a 
the law of love. We reject .wholly the child, took place in 
common Interpretation of atonement. My sister-in-law (Mrs. Bryan), seeing the 
that another ls beaten for ,our fault, action of Doan’sKidneyPills,and the change 
We believe not in a final Judgment, but for good they accomplished in me, sent for 
jn a Judgment that ls ever proceeding, a box and they completely cured her. When 

Bln n»v° ves 8,'5e,rl?g’ su(Terlnff there is an opportunity of telling people 
nflr „b>; a"y wo,rk What Doan’s Sidney Pills did for us,weal-

“We believe Jesu8 Is and was divine, glVrL3Tindnttv p u. «le n», 
but so are we. His mission was to make Doa°B *, S?y.P,U* t 
us realize our divinity and our oneness boxes fm- $1.25, for sale at all d 
with God. and jwe are called to live the raalled d,reot on receipt of price by The 
life which He lived.’’ Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. j
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anti nlirht. Q Convido Port helps

invalids and pleaaea
palates because it ia
made of the best
grapes grown in the
best port grape section
ol Poitl^at die "Alto Wam & Q,.
Douro. Then it is Qporto
bottled right there Pnrtuvsl

r U rill go I Away From the Cold Wrath -r
SO you can be sure And the winds to summer time and
it’s nil re rich warm breezes ln the Southern States,

** ’ - Mexico and California, If you are con-
and sound-bodied. Established 1670 templatlng a visit, see that your tick

ets are routed via the Grand Trunk.
In Canada by 36 AU Information as to rates, routes and

train service will be given toy calling
D. O. ROBUIN of TORONTO ^dcn^^tr^°t;thwe8t corner King . Signature of

made
from
good

grapes
w■s. ;

pa
les,I. BARRISTk* 

me, si victoria- 
^ per cent, ,

KBISTEBj MM 
a south of AF

Call to Rev. B. D. Millar. «
Brockville, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—^he 

Presbyterian congregations of Kempt- 
vllle and Oxford Mills have extended a 
call to: Rev. B. D. Millar of Hawkea- 
bury.

me.

STKR. SUMVF 
etc. V

|e-street, cdftiei 
looey 410

et ‘lâiï
pDf and Vott*

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. Ïwhere is 

Your Hair?

In your comb? why so? Is not the 
head a mnch better place for it? Better 
keep what Is left where it belongs I 
Ayer’s Hsir Vigor, new improved for
mula, quickly stops falling hsir. There 
is not s particle of doubt about it.
Pox net stein or «bans* J. C. AyerCo ,
th*eolorc#th»halr. Lewtit Uses.

The Kind You Have Always Bought\
box or 3 
ealers oi Bears theED.

Tflovse; 
e lot preferiwi r#
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Matches !
ALWAYi lN THE IeBAX)

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to’produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their latest. 
TDY i ROY ! always, hvhrtwhhrh in can ad a,
I HI n IIUA J ASK FOR «DOT’S HATOHBS.
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i,TWO PINE OPPORTUNITIES
SUIT MADE TO ORDER

EE m OFFICERSf" ; T:
1®I

over m w it1 $9.75 - _ ;
E

IIOrganization Meeting Held Last 
Night at King Edward—City 

and Printers’ League Results.

Jerry C. Took the First Race a 
Long Odds - Rebel Queen First 

in the Two-Year-Olds.

■RiaULAK PRIOR IS Slf.00 i
i
a

Tlie material is choice of a t ariety of 
FANCY SCOTCH TWEED 

Tailored neatly and teadv when y eu want it.

NEWEST ENGLISH WORSTEDS
and Blue and Black Twill Serge*.

SUIT MADE TO ORDER

f

I The Inaugural meeting of the new Cana
dian Bowlers' Association was held last 
night at the King Edward Hotel, and to 
say that it tva* a success would be liuttlng 
It mildly. It was a bumper meeting of the 
beat bowlers Canada can produce. Repre
sentatives, as well as letters and telegram# 
were received front all over Canada and 
the United States, endorsing the proposi
tion very heartily. L. A. Anehauionult was 
voted to take the chair, and commenced. 
the election of officers as follows: , |

Patrons—«Mr H. M. Pellatt, Toronto; Hou. 
Adam Beck, London.

Hou. President—H. J. P. Good, Toronto.
P011. Vice-President—Controller J. J. 

Wtrd, Toronto.
President—L. A. Archambault, Toronto.
Pint Vice-President—H. <£. Jenkh».
tkcond Vice-President—W. McMillan,To

ronto.
Third Vice-President—Wes. Williams, To

ronto. .
Secretary—C. Munson, Toronto.
Treasurer—Claude Armstrong, Toronto.
The following are delegates on the execu

tive: Messrs. K. E. Boyd, H. K. Greene, W. 
P. Thompson, Hamilton ; Messrs. Bell and 
«hearer, London; Mr. amytue, l’etev.boro; 
Mr. Spaulding, Galt; Mr. Brandon, Owon 
Bound, Mr. Dean, Chatham; L. Piper, Win
nipeg; Mr. Ritchie, Brock villa; Dr. P.nard, 
Ottawa; J. V. Bcriver, Montreal; Mr. Slee- 
man, Berlin; Messrs, aimttt, Sutherland, 
McCree, A. Orr and Pltapatrlek of Toronto.

The non. president, Mr. Good, gave the 
members present great praise, arid protu.sed 
bis heartiest co-operation m his usual geni
al manner..

A great surprise was , In store for the 
new association, when Messrs. Orr Bros., 
of East Prout-street, magnanimously ten
dered the use of their new palatial alley a 
for the big tournament In April. There 
will be 12 alleys laid In tithe tor this, the 
It ret International tournament ever heid In 
Canada. Not a ball will lie rolled on any 
01 these alleys prior to the opening of tue 
tournament. The acceptance of this 
for the use of the alleys Is, of Course, left 
to the executive committee of the C.B.A. 
to decide, but they will undoubted'/ take 
Idvantage of tnls splendid offer. Entry 
Blanks Will now be sent to captains of tne 
teams. It lit anticipated that one hundred 
five-men teams will enter, betides two-men 
and Individuals; practically 60 entries of 
five-men teams, or over half the above es
timate, are already in- Altogether, me 
meeting was beyond, the most sanguine 
pectntlons of any bowler In Canada- It 
now remains for the executive to get to 
work; the first meeting will be be la next 
Saturday, the 16th Inst, at the King Eil- 
Vurd Hotel, when all the executive should' 
be present to arrange for the byluw-s a ml 
constitution, etc. In view of the fact th.u 
the alleys hare been offered, to the c.B.A. 
and. the tremendous expense Involved In au 
niidertfikiug ot th e kind ei.mn.aua .h • 
committee are enabled to offer cash purs -a 
far In advance * any such like organiza
tion.

INew Orleans, Jan. 14__ Three horses at
long odds won at City Par! to-day. Jerry 
C., winner of the first race, was as good 
as a© to 1 at one time, and wws bached to 
12 to 1 at post time. Summary :

First race, T furlongs—Jerry C., 101 (J. 
Johnson), 12 to 1, 1; Rustling Silk, 104 
(Mountain), 2 to 1, 2; Gold Duke, 91 (Mllav), 
8 to 1, 8. Tune 1.281-5. Koeeboro, Doubt, 
Goldess, Gamester, OnJsro, Arguer, - Finery-, 
Arbyvan, Fleldwlck and LKieeea also ran.

Second race, Snort course, steeplechase, 
handicap—Dawson, 146 U\ Hagan), 18 to 1, 
l; Sntmdor, 149 (Russell), 5 to 2, 2; Piea, 
lud (Boyle), 8 to 1, 8. Time 8.0B 2-i). Lulu 
Young, creelin, tattle Wally, Lights Out, 
Molo ri., Oliver Me, Jackson Day, Csat- 
neld, Arabo and Kepler also ran.

Third race, 8 furlongs—Rebel Queen, 112 
(Mountain), 18 to 5, 1; Balotee, 111 (J.
Martin), 5 to 1, 2; Hasel M., lin (J. Lee), 
23 to 5, 3. lime .33 8-5. Queen. Melba, 
Lady Frankfort, Letts Hatchle, Black 
Mary, Catherine F„ Lady Deoro, Princess 
Sue, Hannls, May Newman and Bitter Gold 
also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Glorifier, 104 
(Garner) 4 to 5, 1; Uoldmate, 104 (Moun
tain), 2 to 1, 2; James Reddick, 109 (J.
tiennessy), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 3-3. Qre- 
vUla, Granada and Louise McFarlane also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tudor, 86 (Eng
lander), 13 to 1, 1; Meadow Breeze, 104 (8. 
Lowe), 9 to 2, 2; St, Valentine, 110 (Moun
tain), 9 to 5, 81 y Time 1.181-5. Foxmeade 
Gamara, Ohlyesa, John L. Inglls, Grace 
George, Elected and Bumper also

Sixth race, .5 furlong 
(Nlcol), 5 to 1, 1; Bonart, 106 (Mountain), 
6 to 1, 2; Blued* le, 90 (J. Hennessy), 20 to 
1, 8. Time 1j00 2-5. Nlssa, Bivouac, Splon, 
My Bessie, Dr. Dollar, Camp, Nick Abrams 
Skimmer, Belle of the Bay, Elsmere ana 
De Oro also ran.

Seventh race, 1% miles—Dr, McCleur. 
104 (Mountain), 6 to 5, J; Erie Greene, 102 
(Hogg), 9 to 5, 2; Lady Charade, 102 (Lowe), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 4-5. Lampadrome and 
Uddon also rah.

For the benefit of those 
who didn't see Saturday's 
papers we are opening 
savings accounts In the Ml55? DAVIES’GOOD-

$13.50 Farmer» Bank to custom- POP-
youers spending $6.00 or over 

in clothing, shoes or fur- 
nishings.

8
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aOUT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LACER

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX. 
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS

Because the tailors hat c te be kept busy at This is in addition to the 
usual January reductions. 
On every $5.00 you spend 
here we credit $1.00 in the 
hank;, which represents an 
extra cash discount of 20 
per cent.

Ask for fufier particulars.

P- JAMIESON,
The Clothing Cornet.

Queen and Yonge Streets.

ord, ii 
Lyon*

f.

CRAWFORD BROS, LIMITED, >r

YONGE AND SHtJTER STREETS. TORONTO. Mor
as 1 to 
lull-tlaI,

MI* ICE TOO SOFT FOR CURLING.BASKETBALL PROGRAM. aci
24 « if

Single Rink Games Postponed—Five 
Started on Granite Ice,

Entered. Left.
..20 11

I TorontofVhl> Week** Games In 
League—Record.

This week’s games In the Toronto Bas- 
• ketball League are as follows :

In the Intermedlste Section—Wednesday,
■"Will, the Tongolas should, according to the Prc6Deft Park 
, schedule, play the All Saints’ team; bnt, ! Caledonians 

as tue All Saints' team have defaulted two 
1 vîmes, they have forfeited their place In I

- the league, and, their standing In the I The weather was too mild yesterday for 
league will be withdrawn. j*n>' reduct,on |B the *l“*le rll,k eompeti-
, In the Junior Section-Tuesday, 15th, the tlon. tho an attempt was made on Granite 
West End Juniors play at West End Boys; lee, where four games were started, accord- 
Thursday, the I7tn, All Saints play at lng to program. They were all about half

piyP!r:st.'JstcÆ; mturtSy, thTfoV 75; •JSf*DCVJM'e WRS 13( up on or*,ni
West End Jnuiors play at Bvangella, post- of Lnkeview, Webster waÿ two up on Bond 
poued game. 1 and the others were close. The lot then

In the Juvenile Section—Tuesday, the decided to leave the Aatery Ice an I whe- 
15th All Saints A at Wellesleys; Tuesday,
the ’15th, All Saints B at Victors; West ther the games will be continued wnere 
End, a iiye. i lef • off or started afresh will be a matter
-, TBe Bushiess Men of .the Intermediate for the committee to decide* CoWer wea- 
mtenon. hare also defaulted two games, and thei* 1$ pixnnleed for tonight aud the same 
iHe Clippers of Centrals are taking their gomes are ordered to be played as follows, 

.place. i starting at 7.30:
« —Standing of the League.— |
R. intermediate Section— • > 1

(3)By Appointment T#Pittsburg It, American Soo 1.
Pittsburg, Jan. 14.—(ayeiliel.)—The last 

galue between American ooo aud Pittsburg 
was one of the greatest during ID* ursi 
belt ever seen In the rink. Neither team 
had an advantage, and It was up and down 
all fhe time, wun both goalkeepers work
ing overtime aud honors about even, be
tween them. The game was clean, consid
ering the speed, but three going off in the 
first half, tor being too strenuous.

Neither team was able to score, and tlhe 
half ended a blank for bom sides.

Pittsburg scored one early in the second 
half, and the game was not only fast, but 
furious. Campbell and Hamilton went off 
and Hogan and Pitre,aud then Baird bodied 
Sweltzer, giving him the knee In the bead 
as he went down. He got a well-deserved 
lay-off. • Play had Just started when Gard
ner nailed litre on the ankle and Schooley 
mtosed It.

It was rumored tlbat the Soo were going 
to get what was coming to them, and, whe
ther true or not, they are sgrely getting It. 
Pittsburg played the mao all tin-time 
cépt Hogan and Gaol, who are iiuttini 
a star ga 
the Soo.

t.
; left,

12
Queen City 
Granite .. 
Toronto .. 
Lnkeview

COVi
19 J.| . 13 «ton; right 

ereree—IrxJt
T>:

«EuETotals .... .... 71 82 H. M.thc Kinoran.
Tom Dolan, 112 O

i - theI
evi

? ,1Hedgetborn 101, Plausible 94, Ocean Shore 
94. Wool ma 92, Temaceo 92.

Weather, raining; track, sloppy.
IL C

hill
offer H.R.H. the Pnince of Wait! 7-

New Or lean# Entries.
New Orleans, Jan. 14.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling— Duchess of Montebello 110, 
Miss Bertha • lie, Quince 110, June Time 
HO, Dut re Vous lit), Lady VI mont llo, 
Lucie :Mnrle llO, Agra 110, Attention llo, 
Masker llo, Anna Roswln 110, Era Isos’ 
110, French Empress 110.

Second Pace, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Gay 
Minister 100. Mrs. Annie 108, Deksber 108. 
Bullfinch 106, Barnle Cramer 106, Old Hal
105, Brookstou 105, Bulwark 107, Grosgraln
106, Sanction 106, Big Bow 109.

1 laird race, 6 furlongs—Lens 89, Vinegar 
Hill 89, Sink Spring 96, Paxton 99, Kamp 
Rldgely 92, TRellng 92, Buford 92, Hern 102, 
Penryhn 104, Belle Strome 106, Zlenap 107, 
Hardy Scott 107, Minnie Adams 107, Qen- 
tlso 107, Pssadena 110.

Fourth race; 1 mile, handicap—Ath'ete 
97, Peter Sterling, Alma Dufour 106, Mis
souri Lad 107, Minnie Adams xllO. (xCook 
entry.)

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Merry 
Belle 98. Gold Coin 102, Isle 109, Willie Ne- 
coml). Brilliant, Heart of Hyacinth 105, 
Delmore. Torchello 107, King Ellsworth 
110. Arthur Cummer. Scalplock 112.

SVtth race. 5)4 furlongs, selling—Lady 
Carik’l! 03. Miss Leeds 93. Rough Head 05, 
Putlkiky 90, Rego 100, Rather Royal 101, 
Rusk 101, Aleneon 105. Toboggan 111.

Seventh race. 7 furlongs, selling—West
ern 00k Refined 02. Impertinence 92. Sir 
VnrranX 03. Maelstrom 05. Lncache ,00. Ms- 
zonla lc!0. Gold Wav 101. Foreigner 105. 
Bercher '107. Tom Manktns 107. Reticent
107, (1st Roy 108. Consideration 110, Qnlnn 
Brady 111.

Weather cloddy; track fast.

■S
THE ale C.

MeAscot Results.
Los Angeles, Jail. 14.—Owing to the con

dition of the course to-day the steeplechase, 
on the card as the first event, was called 

. ^ ^ Off; and a 5)6 course was put on Instead.
, Que?n City Rink— Tile card, a» a wuole, was one with ne

II. R. O Hara (O.) v. Dr. Wallace (T). feature. The rain made the track extreme./
' t • H. Thompson (G) v. U. C. Biggur (T). sloppy and the time was poor.

w7«* End inter-:;;::: >. D. «7cke«... (L). d,cV;« 2ei’,a!?

Clippers ................................ -000 A. F. Webster (QC) v. C. W. Band (Ur). 6 to 5, 2; Bro Pyro. 112 (Keogh), 12 te 1, a!
Junior Section— Wou. I»st. Pet. P. 8. Maule (Tl v, F. J. Smu.e (QC). Time 1.11)4. Maxim Gorky, Layres Facts,

West End Juniors...............3 0 1.000 W. T. Graham (L) v. S. Xtove (U). Thormicc Suarlta El Dorado Jos’ Kelly,
AnjWuts........... .. 3/ 1 T50 —At Victoria Rink— Ecurd, Com. Eastland, Slxtull’also ran.
We*t End Boys............ 2 1 .667 J, R. Wellington (QC) V. H. A. H-'lsl y Second race 6 furlongs—84. Edgar, 107
Campers ............................... 2 1 1 .687 (QC). - (Kunt), 4 to 1,1; C. L. Stone, 1V7 iKon-
Evangellu  .....................  0 V .000 R. B. Rice (QC) v. J. B.Tteld (Q.C.). lien, 3 to 4, 2; Happy Mice, 1(14 (McDaule.),
St. Stephens  ............ 0 4 .00» —At LakeviewJtlnk— 5.to 1,3. Time 1.31)4. Cadet 11., lt.iecor,

Juvenile Section— Won. Ixmt. Pet. I H. M. Allan (G) v. ,C. Boeckh (G). E.L.ii., E. Uower n.so ran.
AH Saints B...........................  3 1.000 D. Carlyle (PP) v. M. A. Rite (QC). Thhu race, 5)6 furlougs-J. R. Laughrey
victors ...............................  2 .667 H. C. Boulter (QC) v. O. F. Rice (QC). 94 (1’restou), 8 to 5, 1; Staudover, lu„ (oo-
All Saints A......................... 1 .500 A. D. MacArthnr (T) v. G. 11. Orr (G). lailu), 13 to 5,* 2; L. Heatu, 112 tKunzi 5 to
Wellesley ........................... 1 333 —At Prospect Park Rink- 1, 3. Time l.(W%. Lachata, Walker La-
West End ............................ 0 .000 H. ltennle (C) v. .1. D. shields (G). marque also ran.

The game Tuesday evening. Jan. 15, at I J- Rennie (C) v. W. E. McMurtry (G). Fourth race 1 mile—Line of Life 103
the West End Y.M.C.À. gymnasium, he- A. Walker (QC) v. W. Svoit (L). (BrusselI), 8 to 5, 1; Col. Br,ns:on' KM
tween toe juniors of West End and the ". Glynn (i,) v. C. Morrison (QC,; „ (McDaniel) 9 to 2, 2; Woodthorpe,' lot
West End Boys (Hamptons) will lie called Ine score 111 the Thompsou-Reuu.e game (Keogh) 3 (o 1, 3. Time 1.45)4. Taby
at 9.30. These are two of the fastest teams was 15—14 and not 15—11/ as given l>y a Tosa, Sly Ben also ran.

- * of their age In Canada, aud their know- typographical mistake lit the summary on - Filth race, 5 furlongs—Common Sue, 110
ledge of one another's plays and signals -«Çtnluy. , (Prestdii), lb to 1, 1; Avalon. liM (Butwd:),
makes tt a fast game from start to finish, i Jt appears that Measrs. Lore and Graham ;20 to 1, 2; Batch Eyes, ln3 (Ham"ft 1 to
The Boys are drawing large crowds of I11- ”6reçu tv play tnelr game tutu,, out when 11, 8. Time 1.10)6. Illusion, Dec Craig,T
tereeted spectators, and are well able to *he other rinks left the ley the Uiallant Bills, L. Gladstone Damages, L. Albcrtluc
keep that interest alive In the mind of any rÇj)m fo.lowed and the referee nd:d that Gold Boy, Buena, Straight A wav Agnesi

air. Love wou. Mack also ran. ’
„ Sixth race. Brooks course—Los Angeleno

Uerlln* at Swansea. 107 (Hnrrtsi, 2 to 1. 1; Reservation, 107
The fourth game of the series was plav- *£),telinr'I1, * to 10. 2; Ding Doug II.i llo Ascot Entries

per game, which charge will be made In <-d by the Swansea Curl lag Club on their Witcher) 0 to 1, 3. Time 2.08. J. Utt’e, r— T.n ,4the future. I ** ^day on splendid ice. The htll- t.’ralg, U.loa also ran. lug 6 1uK, Dyear^Ws îind
men went at it in good $tyle, iilp-nnd-iuuk ————— r„. xifli0r 110 Elfln Kimr 107 Rlftrk Oen

HerreeholT Defender for Roeheeter. | to the very last end, undoubtedly til:* best Duly Two Favorites at Oakland. 1971 Anona 1(X5 Komombo *105 Lvdia 
It Is nnnouueed then 011 agreement hfis _w”8 reared here. Quite a crowd ot Sa»' Francisco, Jau. 14.—Bravoure and Wrmisemau 106,’Turkey Foot 105. Fngurtha

been nrrnnged between-the Rochester Yacht sp^tators watched the game. Shady Lad were the only favorites to score 1 1Ô0. Joe Kellv 107. Col Jewell 107 Tatteei-
Club and the Royal Canadian Yacht Club; A. B. Davidson, 1 Ü. Davidson, at Emeryville this afternoon. Borghesi, ham 107 Huapala 105 My Choice 105 Sat-
wlth vefersnee to next year’s Canada’s YTawlt' ^ Howard, who beat all the cracks racing here in the I chel 105* Nun’s Veiling 105 *
Cup race.* Mr. Jarvis has returned from Howard, J- Thompson, ihtmkaglylug Handicap, went down to In- Second race, purse. 3 furlones. 2-vear-
Rocbe.fter. where he had a conference with F. Howard, strip.. .13 D. Brydson, sk... 15 Khivlous defeat in the mile Curse. He w.m olds—Magazine 110 Plavful Boy 110 Kls-
tl?fii?4<>rh7ter,4Ynt'?t clllb.r/gnrdlng th! •I1-1 1 * "* Sun^irr11 favor,te’ but khoWed no met Jr. 110. S. A.' Cnrilsle 110, Elephant
glblllty of salt-water yachts to compete in lnterii«tlonnl Sullin*; Canoe Race. „ , , ‘ Jack 110 HarveY Clark 107. Bonnie Bairn
tho trial raps* for the Panada’s Cup. The New York. Jan. 14—Charlos Burges, of <ct“5 r*?*’ [)ul1,'0',*9-?1ru'''lnl'f,. , U' 105, Swagerloter lO.',. Sweet Taire 110, Har-
l Alitentlon of the Rovnl Canadian has been the Westchester Boat C'lnli has announced “ ,1U (Sl,n(1-V>. t- ! vel 110. Bendaga 110. Booger Red•that the race 1. confined entirely to fresh- the entry of the Weatchrate? Club In lh‘ ItiuVe i’ ''f' (Couple Mngarinc and Srweet TalreWalsh
u-nter yachts. Whereas the Rochester Yacht Biteir ational canoe races to lie held n ! ‘ " ï "lerer, leahoth. Bar. entry Hnd Swagerloter and Booger Red
Clnh have co«tended that so long se the Ei.gh.nd next August for the cup manriv i 11",,‘ln’vJ„rl^,Mlke, Oruheta, Sandpaper,Caro- Newnmn entra ) ’
owner was a nemher of thielr clnh. no mat- ofitted «broad and open to the^ lompct’l- ' IÎ' 5o bnuher. Vanna also rail. Third race "setllmr 1 mile 4 veerailds and
te.r where the yacht came from. 1t filled the , tionof the world. The club calls forthe ' lander.lt» til WiïZto.t<>?^f"^e V1 l^lï" mWâM-A?ônWlns1OT. Avalon 107. Markle
cniwtlNons. 1 co-opemflon of all American rauoc ,!]I V... ,DJ * "nilams) t to 2, 1, 1 ala- Mover 104 I Told You 104 Turlv chlswetl

After a long and arduous argument on Clnh, to participate In local vai ei ul', ’ ; 13, tu.1’ B.anchs C.. je2 Dcmiiges 00 Toller 107 Mark IJchten-
fhe snh.leet, the Rocheater Yacht Clnh eon- to select the two cances that are to be i l^tu(% minm^t ,Ue \U l'3’ stein IfT l^shwi,acker 104 Parvo Kti Co-
sented to take the Boval Canadian’s Inter- rent I,broad to compete In the race. Six i n " . <.°vo* ilei,den "l»o ‘«'i- 1 media i 99 .
prêt,Mon provldeil the Royal Canadians ecmitries are to he represented In the com- i ic* i in.., *1?!, ? furlongs—shady Lad, It V . —E , . .. „ -
would Join In an application to the oriel- Potion. France, Belgium, Austria, Italy i io’. mëti it ^“.3, K ^W‘“’e!w’ ! olds aSd unwsrd-KerchevIll™ 115 J F 
ml donor, of t'.e enp to alter the wording «»<* America, having challenged Great Br I- UMownia' toi a 1,J: U7 I Donohoe 115 Gorealette »JO lord titan
With respect to. this particular matter and ‘"I"- The races are for sail canoes and u. .and ’ r, „,° A 'Ume, 117 W- Uavltf >,o«9 Von S w ,t rl.„, ns' 
Ct.c to alter several other danse, of Hi- to be held under the auspice, of lhe u,rJ!dh^ ’ , 1 °trero, Grande. »ridnTV1’ W’ H’ Ct T 115'
dec! to coincide with pr-mnt conditions, j Moyal Canoe Clnh of Oieat Britain. lîolfi,;.™" ^ also ran. rmh r^Tee .___ _
\rTa_„ie - -1 a « - i il.) 4-Urt T» .aha a I *̂ OUI LU F8 CV, 1 113 lit? 31)(1 50 Vfll'dft__\|n \ .. s'lfvn rfiC$, $<*11111'fif, lUVlon.F* 4*T^^T*OlBft

hotb,‘ (haxges «and,. iw:

Win Mr »< the Empire Furch.ae. SlrcSrtVilt, rlZ* 1"° ^ Jud4e' WH' ; d^VZas^a «V R^doHo’
hate deriened o^lmBt for tou'dip* *-*.er.ol Hotel. (Q^wïllSSs) V?oW 103 '

________ «r- J. Newton, late of the Empire 3 to 1 In^roeror Vno®^?.8' »kl(Du»«u)’
Icet.ont Turned Somersault. Hotel 336 Yonge-street, has purchased to 1, 3. *Tlme 1.18 l-S^Lmrd* of ‘th^xa e#

H iflNb^n OfirMiTrf4 ot» Smv'av in A«ih-1 property and also the business -ef Ed. Sheridan, Wee Lass sun Primo «Iho 
. 1 rid-n’s nnv to the ioeboat loUljp. owned the Imperial Hotel, northeast corner ’

Hvmlngtr>u of tli» Alexnn- ,#>f King and York-streets, Toronto.
'•■'i Voeht Club. Owlncr to tho liVzh wind, Mr. Newton intends overhauling and 

t fhrn s'mv’WU-it dofoothr mflnnffemont. remodelling the building: throughout
I n \,.rs hf»fit turned n vomnloto «.omcrsinlt. with particular attention to the dln-

Vi-, brfiklng her -aff ftml most None of the 1ng room and furnishings. When 
on l"'nri wa« HHnred. CnmtHln 1 flnishpd the Tmnerlal will he one of c-m,ngtet, win )x«vo thn l ehont repaired j ,tn® a^iu

the Alert mini n»»b race* take place most Up to-date and comfortable 
et the end of this month. *' j hotels In the city.

wlex- mmi" A.L',up
6, ns are Sweltacr and Ward for 
weltser scored about the 

he half, evening matters up.
With one minute to play.I’lttsburg scored 

the winning goal of one of the fastest 
games ever played hare, and Stuart never 
played surih a game as Hognû, who was 
respon*ble for both goals scored and for 
bis tea.m winning. Score : Pittsburg 2, 
American 800 ti ' IJne-up :

Pittsburg (2)—Goal, Winchester; point, 
Baird: cover, Hogan; centre, Campbell; 
rover; Smith; left wing, Gardner; right 
wing, Gaul.

American Soo («—Goal, Jones; 'point, 
Charlton: cover Hamilton; centre Ward: 
rover, Pitre; left wlng,( Sweltzer; right 
wing, La violette.

Referee—School#/,

•7
ddle ire h:Standing of' the league— of tex-

:ISWon. Lost. Pet.
1.000

•01
11 81 m

a c

a

ns
wll a

Merchants and Maple Leafs Win.
in the City Tenpin League last lit ht 

the Merchants’ and Maple Leafs won twj 
from the Blverdales and Albion* re pect.ve- 
iy. Crottie, with 650, was high man.

A feature of the evening was two turkeys 
depated by Mr. T. P. Phelan foi high pa ,n 
v.i the Riverdale and Merchant Rums. Ai- 
tuur Mills ana Billy A du un n e. e the 
.iters, e cores; 1
Mi renauts—

L. Adams ......
Pueian .... ....
Waite ..
W. Adams .
Diskette ....

Me ; coAttendance—4000.

Balmy Bench Detente Argos
-Nto ®Almy Beach Hockey Club defeated 

thé Argonauts to-irlght in an Aquatic 
League game In one of the closets contests 

‘be ■?aa5in- At half-time the score waa

«Zi: msF&82** "f'“
Referee—Frank Addison.

rlhol: c
Rvrletgfii ; le# 

Slmcoeg (4)- 
ern: cover-pol 
son; centre. 1 
son; left wills 

Referee—^-.

F.

Kla1 \
vl

m.11 a
/ Uuelt*, - 

JSeHÎora con 
defeating, pal 
the score of 7- 
was a large 
especially as 1 
very close. A 
elever ccmbltt

r#sr

the «tort In tti 
foigeu ahead 
ginls to 2. U 
ttuftj, began 
Christman, tb 
the full lengtt 
took the last 
both teams at 
For Guelph tl 
nub TiriU/klff 1 
Ovlette l'Ut U| 
•Ur was Yon 
thé thickest 
Dennis were 1 
Heed up:

Uveiph' I 
Deymau, . ...

Galt (S): Ro 
nls Robson. 1 

ttefeiec—Fri

wo n146 146 168— 459
186 145 168- 493
IM 184 132—002
219 186 138— 537
178 136 156— 170

... 878 791 812—2461

lover of clean sport. There has been no 
charge for the«e games In the past, but 
the management feel that toe games are 
well worth the nominal charge of 10 cents

Vt Jack Marshall’s Team Wins.
Jan- 1*—The second match of 

the federal League series was played at 
the Stadium here to-ntght between Mon- 11 
taguurds and Morrlsburg, and resulted lnl 
a victory for Montagnards by a score of ’
10 to 7, after a closely-contested game The 
teams were : » ’

Morrleburg (7)—Goal. latnnler; point, 
Smith; cover-point, Merkley; centre, I* 
Pierre; rover Sims; right wing, Howell; 
left wing, Mallon.

Montagnards (10)—Goal, Merihrd; point 
ooverT9Jnt- Hebert; centre, j] 

Marshall; rover, Preston: right wing Des
late; left wing. Strike.

O -j
5

if Totals ...... .
Klvcrdales— 

Gardner .
Baker ...
Harris ....
*1.114 .
Allan

Black & Whit3
. 145 157 130- 430
.. 142 151 112— it»
. 138 172 144— 443
. 137 166 188— 560
. 118 138 134— 390

JAMES BUCHANAN ICO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

D. 0. ROBLIIN, TOI

i*

•totals .... .. 
Maple Leafs—

Daynunt...............
Stigman .. .
Croate ..................
Hastberger .. . 
Brock ................... ..

Totals ...............
Albion

U. Black ... 
Wood .... . 
Rlchardeou .. 
Parkes 
Gilds ....

Totals .

. 676 718 706—2176 

.. 164 184 128— 476 
172 171 147- 400
236 218 196— 6,j
188 183 164— 535
269 162 146— 517

Eole Canadian Agent.
105. Colllnewood 8, Newmarket 8.

Colling wood. Jau. 14.—Junior O. H A. 
match played here to-night resulted 8 ’to 3 
In favor of the home team. Line-up ■ 

Newmarket (3>—Goal. Racine; point, Dan- 
can; cover-point. Ewers; forwards, 
son. Weller, Brenner. Trlrete 

Collin#wood (8)—Goal. Stephen»: point 
Cameron: eoverqiolnt. Pattln; forwards! 
Fryer; Patterson, Conn Burns.

7H OFBRAl.... 966 918 778—2608

.... 197 154 134— 4M
......... 144 143 166- .53
.... 106 149 146- Ha;
.... 178 150 186— 498
.... 179 162 182— 528

_____  767 *794—2859

In IRe Printers’ League.
In the Printers’ League yesterday after

noon, tue utvue detailed tue world us 
follows :

World—
Wllkon ...
Cameron .
Findlay ..
Johnson ..
Williams .......................

Totals............ .. 822
Globe- 

Beer ....
Tanner ..
L. Parkes 
Martin t..
Chinn !...

Totals  .............. 872 800 "lïo ïïëï

W i Brlm- Llquld Extract of t
The meet invigorating W 
atlon of lte kind ever 1 
duced te help and install 
Invalid or the athlete 

W. 1 UE, tteekt Tireela Uni
UusiMtvri hr

aewiMtoT a m . Toawrra. 01

*11 ;

rh ....................... 798
Jan I

lit the City 
Yesterday, - on 
street CollegG 
hy II to 5. I

Udel. Beavl 
son; forward! 
Ulcliards.

Referee—Cl

Lam liera 8, Brokers 1.
In the Commercial Grocers’ League at 

Varsity Rink last night, toe Lumbers Co. 
béat the Grocery Broker» by 3 to 1. The 
teams were as follows :

Probers (1)—Goal. Fergaron; point 
Mllman; cover, Hortop; forwards, A.’ 
man, T. Weber, W. May, Thompson 

Lumber» (3)—Goal, W. Lumbers; point,
°ilver; forwards, Mar- 

shall, Colllgan, J ohm ton 8. Lumber* 
Referee—C. Rennie.

i

1 2 3 Total.
Il5— 487 
123— 403 
149— 5b3 
118— 463 

186 197— 539

v
P.. 120 136

• 166 156
. 188 160
. 192 153

Mil-tl

sixth race, *~'tln~ fl f.iriotid, 3-ve"r- 
nM«—hnnstim W. Flot” 105 Bun* KW, 
F'-«t T’ira to 1<ri frl'h, M*U 107. Otto Price 
107 "»ni"d* . 7A8, Gold treether 105 fair1» 
A. 105, .Tliri Leonard 110. lying Nick 107. 
P'rktin 107.

i MEN ANDBBS!
W fiitrutMi ml 
L not to etrtetnrfi. 
■PrsiwU
[the Evans ChimwaiCo.Wsk

156 Vigt, 
Thè Victor 

by the score< 
A. game on ' 
night. The v 

Honl HemL puinf, h

r Cm Big Bn 
dl«ch*t«M,laf 
irritstlous or 

. of mucous , 
Potatoes. sn< 
sent or poise 
Mold by B 

or eent In pii
»,T0#”ôrTko4 
Circuler «sut

i793 «762 2877 
12 3 Total.

.... 173 155 155— 483
185 165 178— 528

. 18J 157 142— 484 ME _____
’ îto VÂ îü~ f*Si the" Northern dty"League"
• -156 188 194— 008 ing 2—1. The winning goal ...

a long lift from centre, which 
from.the Saints' defence. The (Mints’ 
«P ira» : Goal, Corbrldge:

tI ran.

1’ -’.’.to’k'f'Hn. 100 CL’. Will “m"), 14 1o 5 
ran 1 me 1-44 d"3’ Rorghesl, ltlgûtful

Northern City League,
On P road view Rink last nightoim defeated All Saint, T„ a Junto/ ^

the score be-

UP was: Goal, Corbrldge: point, Bolnl- cover-point. Zllltax; rover, McFndyin”oem 
tre, Stanley; right wing, ‘ 
wing, Hopkins.

■■■MB:
fx'nuy (captai 
"big Wilson 

Wflson Ha 
mime for the 
ticrtil gnur cm 
The Victors 
“In* «glt. M 
that heat* th 
championship

New Orleans Race StntUticu.
New Orleans, jau. 14.—New vneaus rac

ing nus, m the. last tew years, maue won- 
uei-iux leaps, until to-duy It 'nas forced to 
toe nom as jne greatest winter racing 
spot In America, aud trie possibility of a 
u.gb-claes stable, managed uy clever ho- se
men, winning »u6,Iaw on u season, no long
er creates wondering comment.

To date Hurley « u Nein have won In 
stakes and purses almost five times as
much money as the next winner on tue 
list, Charley Ellison, who Jumped from
sixth to second plate tloru tue victory of 
James Reddick In the Old Hickory Handi
cap.

The following list shows those owners 
who havèfwou $3066 or more to date :
Burley A O’Neill ..................................... $18,715
Charles Ellison ...............................   4,327
8. W. Street k Co.................................... 4 289
Ed. Corrigan ..........   4,165
Fred Cook ....................................  3,525
A. C. McCafferty ....................................... 3,520
Pat Lhlnne ......................... ;......................... 3,38»
E. 8. Gardner .......................   3,156
Mr*. M. Ooldhlatt ...................’....... 3,003

Despite the. fact that the Injury to Gar
ner’s foot, sustained when ibis mount, Mo
net, was jammed Into the fence at the Fair 
Grounds a week ago, has kept tols clever 
lad out of th» saddle ever since, he still 
leads the Jockey ranks.

also

Ü TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. t
"• -,Q.O.B. Tenpin League.

In the Q.O.U. Tenpin league lust ul’ghl 
A Company beat e vumpuuy ui >he Ar
mories uy 334 pins, us lbiluws:

.1 company—
C. MeCu'imm 
1’eiry ,,
Row ..,
Mowat , 
uunu ..
8lln|*ou

Total ..... 
it cempauy 

Kisvlwcu ,..
Boyce ..............
1'i-id ...............
R. Young ..
mown..............
Edmonson ..

Total ..........

Bowling Games To-Day.
Unto? to0ua"UI“ l,uw,ll,< kantK> ure * be-

A bor igtoes.*1 “ °X A“e“’»n®
Central—Strollers v. Aberdeen*.

—New Orleans.—
FIRrir IIACE—Lucy Marie, Duchess of 

Monteliello, June Time 
SECOND 

Sanction.
Sc™.' zVe..«?CE~Mlnnle A,lame' Iiarry

Hng° Alma1rItoto„FrC00‘S Peter 8teT’ 

FIFTH RACB-Heart 
Ellsworth, Scalplock.

8E\’F\"nifClfri-IV,8ï< To,bp**t,n. Aleneon. 
cent RefiUd. RA(-^o„tideratton, Hell-

Ii Nervous Debill, Mltdbell; lift 
The Saints' Junior and 

•eul°T, management request a full practice 
for Wednesday night, 8 to 9 1J THEY PLAYED CRICKET INDOORS RACE—Grosgraln, Dekuber, E.'.kauatiug vita) drains ttlie *«

early tobies) thoroughly cured; Kl< 
Bladder affections, I) 11 natural Dll 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall! 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
eases of the Gsnlto-Urluary OrfiM 
rlalty. It makes no difference cl 
ed to cure you. Call or write. 1 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any 
Dcnrs 9 s.m to 9 p an..; Sundays 
pm. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherbo 

hoc*» with of Oerrs

. 106 .67 - 363

. lio tub— b», f
. 160 184— 349
. 216 M/7— 436

Ha
.........

Innovation ■ Decided Success—Bowlers Msve Advantage Over 
Ba'smsn—Body Guards Beat Regulars.

/ Tcnetanenli 
*«m<‘ to-night 
I cnetangulslii 
♦nrv for the 
Jlne-np wH* 1 
• Victoria Ha 
^fhlKKlor; #*oi 

M. Mc» 
•eft, laivlrem 
. I’enefangnli 
holnt. Corhea 
Bn: contre. | 
«'•Gibbon. 

Referee—E

Hookey Games To-Day.
, J6/ fallowing hockey gaine» 
düled today: are eche- ».t.

> r1 p
# Cricket Indoor#, as inayffYirated lu the Merritt, lbw, b Willetts .

, .irtiiorie# last night, was a-dedded snccess. Anslev, h Willetts ...
too bowlers had a derided advantage ^t'&lfrey . i

the ,bowmen, too game between Col. ücColl, b Willetts ..................
■\ Merritt’s Body Guard team and the Regu- Blown, c Palfrey, b Willetts 

p watched Hopkins, h Willetts
Evans, not out 

Extras ............

19212of Hyacinth, King 461 ’ —O.H.A. Senior— 
Stratford at Berlin.. 261 151—, 852

—Intermediate—
St. Catharines at Port Col borne. 
Newmarket at St. Georges. 
Clinton at Seaforth.
Mi a ford at Owen Hound.
Midland at Coldwnter.
__ —Junior—
rirton at Brockvllle.
Port Hope at Lindsay.
Waterloo at Preston
Gravenshurst at Midland.
, , —Grocers—
Lumbers at Davidson & Hay 
y, —Boy*’ Union—Junior— 
St. Matthews at Broadways. 
r —Manufacturers—
Lawrence Bakery at Jones Bros.

—Northern Ontario— 
Powassan at South River.
- ^ ^ —New Ontario—
Tort Arthur at Thunder Bay.

—Financial — 
Western v. Can. Northern.

.......... 2236
i

... ICO 121— 286 
.... It8 157— 355 

160— 3 Ah 
. luu 186— 3tU
• 149 1*5- 284
• 1Ï2 160— 3:7

...........................1876

Sr
—Oakland.—

FIRST RACE—Alice Carey. Dr 
man, Procrastinate.

SECOND RACE—Red BUI 
Lind 1er.
Ito™URD nACE‘~Cnn^“’ Rrarskln, M. A.

Briarthorpe. RACE-HooU«»n, Ixme Wolf,

FIFTH RACE—Handmaiden, Galvestoni- 
an Alnric.
Shor?TH RACB—Tpm',ceo, W’oolma. Ocean

EV over
13 iSher- RICORD’S suay. 

SPECIFIC
Shtter how long standing. Two bottl 
tho worst case. My signature on every 1 
none other genuine., Those Who ha» 
other remedies wltbort avail will not » 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole 1 
Schofield's Drug Store, El* St 
Cor, Tuaulbv, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SAM

lata from Stanley Barracks was
Aftermath, AIVttentlvely by a splendid assembly of sol-, 

diets and their friends, while the player*!
I . 'yiemed delighted with the innovation, re-[ Total ......................... ......................................

- gardless of the rattle of their stomps. The —Stanley Barracks—First Inning— 
-Body Guard were winners tn two Innings Byrne b Hopkins ... 
by 9 runs. Willetts of like Regulars did Barteau b Brown .... 
the best hatting, and, with I’alm-y, divided Belson. ' b Hopkins 
the bowling honor» on tols side. Brown Willetts run out ... 
and Hopkins were the winners’ best trun- xordlhelmcr. h Brown 
dlers. I Calway, b Hopkins .

ArThe Body Guard received several dial-, Young, b Hopkins .. 
leiiges after the match, more indoor cricket Galloway, b Brown 
In the immediate future Is assured. Last Hitehmsn, run out 
night’s score : ? Palfrey, run out .

—Body Guard—First Inning— I Dunn, h Brown
Major Galloway, lbw b Galloway.... 0. Extras .....................
l’te. Nichols, b Palfrsy .............................. $!
Col. Merritt, h Palfrey ;.
I-leut.i Rlmsley, b l’alfrèy 
Rergt. Rawllnson. run ont
• ’apt. Smith, not out ............
Lieut. Mackenzie, h Palfrey ..............
Liant. McColl. c Calway, b Willetts, 
l’te. Brown, b Palfrey ...
Ptft. Hopklii*, h Palfrey .
Scvcl. Evans, b Willetts 

Extra* .........

-\ ?

*■ R. C.
( The Tm,n 
L*n«e Clnh 
J-came on V

! IJC '• hath 
t'nk mnnieei 
Pl»r off the 

T. r. e , 
To*),

. “• C. f 
rtcn. Qnlglec. 

•Tcfcrec—n

TTfW^a/, if v

■ n

' 1

Mountain, ttoe star of toe Canadlsn Cir
cuit last Summer, is just now riding Hi 
splendid form, and Is considered by many 
good Judges the best of the older boys here. 
He Is pushing J. Hennessy herd for second 
place. -»

1
Oakland Program

San Francisco. Jan. 14.—first race Fu
turity course—Bogohama 112, Dr. Sherman 
Captain Burnett 109, Rpynl White 105 
Green Ore 105. Matt Hogan 105. Procrasti
nate 105. Cnntooue 103. Dotterel 108. Vigo- 
roso 100, Alice Carey 98, Crlgll 98 

Second race. 11-16 mile—Johnny ’ Lyon* Garner 
U_, Altanero 112. Talentosa. Red êlll, Dave r Hen lie’s* V 
Weber 112, Aftermath.^, Kokomo Joyful Mountain ’
Valadol*. Al Dlndley 109. Hatched 107. ’ Nie"? ”

Third race. 11-16 mile—Chestnut. M. A D Austin 
Powell, Vlncentlo. Pay Me 100. Bill Perry fiord * ”
109, Bearskin 109. Daniel C. 106. Tarrlgan a Martin* ’109. Oanejo 107, .Tim Pendergaat 104. ^Imchon ’

Fourth race. 1 1-16 mile#—Honllann 111. Troxler
Wolf 100. 81 mw Simon 107 Briar- Morvi# * r e

Hour* m XrL^^ke m1°"’ Altho Vhe n>Vro'ladVAustin «ma met with
^fth^^lo^attrSa^llo, ncvcrthelc**-™1 ^

C^lîa ,?ôg”mniO»aMen 10B’ A1"T,C 108’ :',vorpd’ "Jd has been conriatehtly In the 
Sixth ritoefU7 fîi^s-Ear, Rogers

Croklaole.
It‘f •• the purpose ot the Boys’ Workers’
L nlon to .carry on-a Croklnole League tor 
boys from 12 to J7. years of age. a nom

The standing of the first 10 Jockeys to tee 1rUl he charged. Teams not

pmihHF PXTiV ».« N«w*<York 'jl“l4y'f, Hllft YOU
p.m. Thursday Jan, 17. ÿ’or furtiû-er Infor- ust nioht 5* .Jau* wa# annvuuceJ failing! write for ordofa ot permenen.«
uiatlon apply 4. W Koroto Bors’ Denart la8t “l»ht that a picked team of the beit ebetulteWorrtcs^oiicitftju Oei 
ment. Central Y.M.C A* ’ ° ^PV* l>1,<iyere ln count,, win

; 'hS/isisFs" "““CTS

srvwsar & tssu- .ir dè "iSè skWsw « : ■«%, JLentered for rat-es tor t^ gold challenge game nmi nr ^T l'' ?ml J* “>e men. whose fltne„ will 1h- largriyl
cup. at present held by the Chionewa Hav Le8l€!r Plalladelptole, l mined by their showing In the triejl
Yacht Chtii. of The St Lawre^. 2l*l*lned ^v?ra <* the American as well as by toelr previous recoWl,
must be weighed In addltlot totog Lm °° tbelr tour* of England.

an other r.eei* ” I. i»eT“5.”“.' "“L “ -ILm e plfly‘fr’1- **ter 22 of the Pan Dried* Wl-
Sriélv ™ îhè'mirii "'Z: Ut8“ mt- Tlltsonbiirg. Jan. 14—Th ’ ItoeWf
tost matchm wfnK ’i*",’ n“1,1,iet of Ik-Iwccu Tlllsnnl.iirg and Tlicawi

« U t matdle* w11! •*« Played by these two ed In favor of Tillsonburg by 5 to •

¥■
i. R>

_ c»»adl.
Calumet, j 

Uanndlan So
«net in ,^n
game by g 

™°»t ex TM* oit»
Uanadlan cr, 
deserve,, 
Tbelr enrol,h 
j >LiHondc tv
2* °n acclde,

who to 
fV"d- «orlnu 
Jh’nald
r»J»Wet ’ (e, 
•*me tbit sc

late. 2nd*. 3rd*Total ..........
13O * —Second Innlngs-

3 Perteau. lbw, b Hopkins..........
a Byrne, b Hopkins .......................

• 0 Belson, b Brown ............................
• 0 Willett*, c Brown, b Hopkins
• 6 Nordbelmer b Brown ..............
• 0 Calway. b Brown .......................
• 0 Galloway, hit wicket ................
... 10 Hitehmsn. h Brown ...................

— Palfrey, h Brown .......................
••• 18 Young, c Hopkins, b Brown ..

1 Dnnn. not ont ..............................
1 I Extras ..............................................

20
23 21
24 20
18 13

•K

^ în"d17 IS5r 14 12:::: 8 18 15
* 1 7. ■ ...r, 4 SI 6Total .!j| * * ............ .. . .......... »

—8cfi»nd I tin lag.-f-* 
Smith, c Nordbetmpr, U Willett#...
Cameron, b Willetts ............-................
JUcAoU. a Calway. b Willetts..............

> 1 1 <

4' II Deme-
; -rngmi - u^ÊtKÊK/MÊÊBÊÊÊJQgÊBÊÊR
With the race romnlTtteë"to ibâvè*ttm''boats 
weighed or measured.

!a A: lirov
Total s••••«•••#«*•
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§ NO TRADE CONCESSIONSNEW USERAI LEADER Cobalt Central Minés/N EvEFVDaarsMouth
UNTER

Al<

\ : ■Continue* From Paare 1,,Contlntted From Pase 1. At 45 Cents a Share.
ed the Liberal nomination In North 
Middlesex, to succeed his father.

To The World laet night Mr. Ross 
said, as there ,had been no meeting of 
the party or convention, he had not yet 
been offered the nomination.

"It's all In the hands of the conven
tion,' he said, “and If I get a unani
mous convention I would accept the 
nomination, altho 1 don’t kribw what 
will be done yet.”

Alex. Stuart,, K.C., of London, for
merly of OHencoe, will toe a candidate 
for the Liberal nomination.

They Didn’t Know.
The Liberal members thruout the 

province have not been notified as to 
what the first move will be, and there 
Is considerable speculation as to the 
turn affairs will take.

Hon. Richard Harcourt, M. L, A., 
would not express any Idea as to who 
the new leader would be, nor would he 
say that he himself would or would 
not accept the responsibility should It 
devolve upon his shoulders,

"The facts are these," he said, “there 
will be no Liberal convention to choose 
the new leader of the opposition. The 
parliamentary party In opposition will 
hold a -wrncue when the legislature 
opens, and the choice will Immediate
ly be made. I have not the least Idea 
what will happen, but the proceedings 
I have just outlined are the usual 
practice, and will be carried out to. the 
letter. Further than that to all guess
work."

E. J, B- Penee, M. L. A., Kingston, 
had no Idea nor had he heard a word 
by circular or otherwise as to the 
course the opposition would pursue. 
Senator Ross would probably notify 
his colleagues formally before any
thing would be decided upon, that he 
was leaving and at the &%me time call 
a party convention. This might be 
done this week, but as the time was 
short, it might not take place until 
after. the session opened.

Cr. miner Here.

that we should give to the commis
sion, whether tve should agree sflth 
them or differ from thém, to decide 
upon the merits of that appointment. 
My honorable friend (Mr. Lancaster) 
stated that In his opinion the appor
tionment la not fair to Canada, that 
w* do not receive, under the recom
mendations ol the commission, the 
amount of power to which we are en
titled, according to the amount of 
water which flows on our bide Of the 
boundary line, with the amount as 
compared with the amount flowing 
on the American side. , ,

A Time For Settlement. . 
“In my estimation this to not the 

way we should proceed upon this. I 
am strongly of the oplnioh, and I have 
entertained that opinion for a long 
time, that we ought, apart from thfi 
action of this commission or that com
mission, to endeavor àt the present 
time to settle permanently the ques
tion of the division of waters between 
Canada and the United 
Puget Sound to the St. John River. ■'

"There are many and many places 
where the Interest of Canada and the 
Interest of the United States come in
to conflict. On thq Soo, for Instance, 
on the Rainy River, on the Fraser 
River, on the St. John River, In all 
these localities we have vast Interests 
which at the present time ate in 
fllct between Canadians on- one side 
and Americans on the other side. If 
we can In connection with this present 
commission settle all these differences, 
for my .part I would not be adverse to 
trying to get a quid pro quo here and 
a quid pro quo there.

“It seems to me to be the best way 
to settle this question, and I invite 
the serious consideration of ray hon. 
friend (Mr. Lancaster) to this view of 
the subject-

Par value $1.00. We bave an allotment of this stock, which we have been 
selling to the public until Monday, January 14th, at140 cents. The price May, 
46 cents, will be withdrawn after Friday, January 18. This Company owns 
206 acres in Coleman Township, including the “Big Pete Mine,” the latest 
wonder of tl|e Cobalt camp, the ore carrying 11,000 ounces of silver to the ton, 
and six other properties, ..A , ............
. The mining is being managéd by Mr. J. M. Elmer, late from the Klon
dike. The Company’s affairs are in strong hands, hacked by the banking 
firm of Messrs. Thomas Nevlns and Eton qt New York Stty.

tock will be listed on the NEW YOltK and BOSTON CURBS.
Phone or wire orders at onr expense. 1

V/!
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ïMore people would ,1 
drink the ale they ' 
need to build them up 
if they knew of ale as 
good and as honest as 
this Port Hope Pale Ale, 
—brewed in the old- 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept

MORTON A COMPANY=
*1 1GUELPH LYONS TRIM STRATFORD 

MIDGETS ARÈ OUT OF O.H.A. RACE
Phone Main 4788. i! 1223-1824 Traders’ Bank Building.

RICHARD L. COWAN
723 Traders’ Bank Bulling.S' Phone, Main 6609,

rYou can buy the purest Milk Chocolate 
made In Canada With pure Canadian 
milk with all the cream in it.

Hockey Results.
The following are yesterday’s hockey re

mits :
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened.

Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with 
your dinner-don’t chill 
the ale too much—and 
you'llget a new seat for 
your food — end new 
power to digest it

Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hops 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, 
builds the body.

Drink it regularly and ; 
keep weU. Try it m , 
pints or quarts,—ask 
your dealer for it
The Pert Hsael No Trndc Concessions.'
Brewing sad Melt. I . ‘T do not think It would be possible
1 a d Co a s sa y « to obtain from the United States at
at Pert Hods, Canada the present time or at any time any

J.A.Auld M.L.A , of Amherstburg, had FaJy trade supplied on receipt of tele- resslons" ^ ^ Way °f trade COn'
not the slightest Idea of whq.t was go- phone order to : T. W. Cowley, Main 1880, ->We have been WtVi— ,
ing to happen In Queen's Park. Not a 702 Queen-street East; K. Davis. North 80, cession. for trade con-

e ssss wwabs i8tes35'JS*ia

ins rush down tue ice aud score would be. 7 Y, .14, 207 Weleleley-street. ^cession*. TOere was a time when
uu-afuetj in the tirst 'u«K was one ot the tea John Smith, M. L. A-, of Peel, did -rr-n nn n«n.i t hrve trad. eL.ÎT*6'1 d?al Ï®
ture* or cop contest. not want to suggest at option on the CONTRACT TIES UP CORA T , °»[^merl‘s-nmniniyot goals mid line-up: Malien, best course of the party at present. VUI1I HAVI IILO,UT UUDMLI ‘‘"VCbow in thtir own
- ““tki xtdisou, d nuu.; brown, 4 mlu.; wa- ^wtiréiv in th> dsirk nn the • --------------- 10 these; we have done

iïf £>»•"“'“ t_____c**‘‘*— — r-*° *• o».5SKÏ&U5N SS?5)à«M Sy«,r?hr.'ff.h'.!°his*" f,'*>'«“6~sst w'oJSÆIn’ÎK

mlu. i ’ and In his mind there would be no Islana, altho shown in section 3 in UiT b,sTit *
_ .. , Caiiadfau Soo (8)-Goal, Lehman; point, leader chosen before the coming ses- the company’s tariff book, to not one tM' 1 to

8ln.ee 4, Marlboro. 1. Brown; rover, McKoble; rover, Taylor; ceu- srfon opened- %:■ ,oi the company’s offices. ence. Wé tiave*
T6e second game at Mutual-street be- tre, Lulonde, Wilsou; left, Sehaei€r; right, M. O Cameron. M L. A. Of God- .'*• The rate betweep points on the Rlv * fh Jf." the Sault Ste. Marie

tween Slmcoes nud Marllroros. resulted In McNamara. „„7rh TT' ccmmlaalon’a ral.wav anci nolnta on er’ t,"e Raln>’ River, the Fraser
a close score, Stmcoes leading at the half, Calumet (5)—Goal, Nicholson; point. Me- lead^ wnn?A he He toe ctwipany’s railway will twenty- a,'T\th* Niagara River, and also the
3—1. and at full time. 4-1. Donald; cover, Shields; rover, Mklleo cen- tV° "h°. X ^,>le nve Buhner ten words anl two *L°hn Rlve,r' should be doing as

The feature of the game was the playing *re Morrisou* left De.wrip- rirht was no^ as tô the course nve cen is per i^n words ana two much as we can do for Oaineila imiter
of Hutchins at cover for the winners. By tieferee—Stevens Attendance-^2000 * ' that would be adopted, and had given cents for each additional word _if tile existing circumstances.”
winning this game SMmcoss and Parkdsle ns. attenaance-^w. the matter no thought. It Was alto- railway mileage bet wen said offices to R L Borden-I do rot nronoae hn di.
«re now tied, and when these teams meet Hockey Boom. In Michigan. get her likely that a maajrom the pre- ®ne hundred miles or less. cuss the general subject in Connection
Torontonians will bave «^LORPorianlty to Hcughton, Mich., Jan. 14. -There Is mors sent house would be chosen; at the out- loll*. with which some additional oanere

point ln «porting in the copper country start at least. J 5’ Toll= °» telegrams referred to In will perhaps be brought down, andj™
\icxn.hhV cover noluf rnteraiove- rover" .'“’k ‘S10 t0J many Tears past, especially Hon. G. P. Graham, *. L- A-, of the last preceding paragraph to be dl- deed, I thought there had been a v«rv
F VcW.hoV centPre McKidgttt- right wing" "‘“A'A®5"’ the.8>eat Vauadlan game, which BrockvUie, would not discuss the mat- vmea equally between the commission recent report of the watermiys ' com-

K " SS, asug«m“e Hye^'bu “thelrten" ter fur^r than t0 lntj^te that th* alld lhe comPan>"' Ç" «le- mission Itid on the taWe STthe h^S^
Slnrcoes (4)-Gofll Beatty: point. McKech- dar.ce la ^f th“ ùust grat fy ng riâture" new lead^would bo-nttmed as soon as gram, not covered by tbis exception Sir Wilfrid Laurier: There to one that

era: cover-point. Hutchins: rover. David- and In all other line, of iw,t l»sleti»'!' the house opÜîÿ^V . me commission’s proportion of th# has come recently
son; centre B*1IHe; rleht wing, MePher- bowling, skatmg races or Ice trotting tué The following Ü the list of Liberal toll, will be twenty-five cents per ten Report Should Be Given.
«on: left wltfs Jardine. conditions are the same. ‘ members of the local house: T H Pree« word, and one cent for each additional Mr. Borden: It does not cover th.

Referee—-p. Tpms., Dvrlng the last wrek a number of lmpor- ton,"South Bcdqt; Hon G P Graham, word. 'J§ Niagara River. I m»ely^rise ^ suit
toaeinii rirfnta Gait 'a“icha??e8 ,^;avS ll?tn, n'-adf ,u the hockey Brock ville; C M Bowman, North Bruce; 6. The rate on newspapers’ special de» gest that if there to a report of n R

,-uM,,). ™"d iZ t mt/,nce t#e, "John A Auld, South Essex; J A McMll- spatohes Will be 26c |ter 100 wprds mot* Spencir, to th7e«eot m^ttoîed bv" t^
Seniors confirmed thelPtlctnrlons career by plcte, the last man secured twliig’cochran'c, x"*th°n ”,arnlL h^nhw HaldÛmMd" i these addlthmal mîto nmmb’ /vr"" I?ember tor Lincoln and Niagara
defeating Galt in a fast game ro-nlglit l-y fc-rmerly captain of tlie Berlin team. L'ocii- ?L0'ri:hA5rey: Ja<i2rb Kohler, Haldlmand, these additional tolls to be the commis- (Mr. Lancaster), and that report hàs
the score of 7—5. Tiie crowd in attendance rane is a forward, and bis work so far ^ ® Cameron, West Huron; Arch His- sion s proportion. Rate on cablegrams been made by D. R. Spencer as an offl-
was a large one. Enthusiasm van hlh, «temps him as a star pet former. lop, Blast Huron; A McCoig.West Kent; -to be itne same as from North Bay; the cei of this government and if it Is
especially as the game at most stages was ! lhe Michigan Soo team has b-cn E J B Pense, Kingston;"~Bon R Har- j commission to receive one cent per based upon the careful’ research
very tlo.e. A feature of the game wae the atreuglhened for the I’lttsburg «erics, court. Monck; T R Atkinson, North I word as its proportion. The company enquiry and Investigation which hav-e

w—wrejoined the team, Norfolk; Sam Clarke, West Northern* j will deliver all telegrams received at been indicated here this evenlnw it dee.Ibe piny uas cleau, altho quite a while^berta and a“. t*°Tormer Pitts- beriand; D J McDougall, Ottawa; Geo S North Bay from points on the commie- I not. seem to me that in jurtlcf’ to this
;a.i »-t« etas Cto ttw Lklt^S 111 JiiW; May, Ottawa; John Smith, Peel; W An- slon’s rtrliway. ’The commission Will' country any friction betvreen D R
«onto. Right at at point, Pete Chariton not eiiUbltlng Pfhe derson’ Ea?t Peterboro; L JLabro»re, ; allow the company 20 per cent, of thèiir Spencer and his superior officer should
.....—     ’ ■ u” j,aS Prescott; Morley Currie, Prince Ed- , tolls on all business handled at North for one moment be permitted to keep

ward; Damase Racine, Russell; C N Bay that is not transferred to the com- .that report back from the house and
Smith, Sault Ste. Marie; J B Tudhope, puny’s lines. ' the cotuUry.
East Slmcoe; R A Thompson. North 7. The company will supply the com- Mr. Templeman said that D R Rnen- 
Wentworth; Daniel Reed, South Went- mission with battery power at North cer had not filed his report The gov- 
worth. Bay free of charge and furnish the re- eminent therefore had nothing to lay

Congratulations Galore. qulred number of tariff books and clr- before the house. There was some dto-
Senator Boss was beaming all over ta , 8 at. c?8t ^r*oe‘ Pute about what money was due D.. R.

-----------» — —- ------------ ----- - ---------- — vaiumec last night. Message afid other telegraph forms tor Spencer for his labor. No money would
ssrss ***•-<!*tlspsz z&ftrs'sssazrwm w saffiass35

j eu • 1 e teams «’“■ ,____ ^ ,h, «nuntrv ’’ ° wlree’ lnto the company’s office at deal incidentally with the location nt
Uve.-pli (7): Booth, Christman. Irving. ' a revlvaf lu ™w>ri-dom “thi7‘wnmA''l!u?.b^ The new senator would not even htot j  ̂a", fhii VOlum® 01 water P»»slng

Ueyn-Si, Fyfe. Buchan, Ouleite. besides the many old teams a^ number ot at the probable choice of his successor. | «•«““«"to for the same. The com- falls.
Uult f.ij: Rolmrtp. Joiinson. Twattes, Den- »ew ones are being organized. There is a He did not know whether there would [ pro\ ide operator and mes- Dr. Stockton (Conservative— New

Robson Bradv, Munn. movement afoot to organize a county be a convention or simply a pa.rlla- ■ , ,, Brunswick) insisted that it was lm-
Kcrcw-Kred. C. Waghorue. lea?ue-, 5 mentary caucus. . >• The commission will maintain Its portant to have definitely fixed the

. . „ . , , «,0»° A?tîîî*??Jî_i*or*e race* win be puH-' West Middlesex, Hon. George Ross’ 1™*8 a“l , t‘iumen‘s’1] . „ boundary line between Canada and the
JarvU Beat Teelmlcals. I .. . tbe Bnurlum speedway this after- constituency for years and a strong- 10- The commission shall htfve the United States

111 the City High School Hockey League ' j’10"," ■* opposing horses will he Hoff- hold of Scotch Liberal»’ was one of the rl*ht to erect its own telephone wires Coasting Privileges
•jreterdsy. m, Victoria College lee. .torvto- yia«' Yottle’s Joseph M. bto sururtoes ai tlto tost' ^ovlnctol elec on the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- Dr Black
•tree! Collegiate lient the Technical School ?n“ Charles K, and Moesasln. 'ITiese cod- surprises at the last provincial elec , pa ÿ. noies between Nlnlasln/ Inne . * (Liberal—Nova Scotia) in
ky II to 5™ T.ic Winners lined np ; !,wt8 w‘" ke the first of a series for a silver tlons- That th« Pr*sé"t vacancy caused , f^n ind ^ coJlon‘T^ ,trodJ1CAi. a. reeolutlon declaring "that

Goal. Bcavls; peint. Pell; cover Flulay-1 ï"p ol[e'e<i by !.. H. Jacotvs, « Chicago by the retlrementof the leader ofOntarioj al“ Jhe commissions otflees at |n the opinion of this house the govem- 
*on; forwards, Trow, McKenzie, " While, a“d('!",'.llwhu '*”? Iar6e Interests In Liberals will be the scene of one of the "’eut of Canada should take such steps
Richard». ,™Jertlc,ln’.v1 ,e '"ondltlous of the cup con- biggest political fights In the coming j , consideration of the foregoing as wm secure for Canada the cancella- „ .- ...

Referee—Clark of IlnrlxJrd. ' V*" tll*.t Tnt?^8 Ue held one each ty-eleotion Is beyond question. •' , reduced rates and concessions the com- tion of existing coasting privileges en- C.°*". ^ 0Tthilî^.nrt/ Vh^n"Kni,S>Ufo^C»
seek, horses to be driven by their owners. The following comparative figures m'88l°" that all paid telegrams joyed by foreign countries under lm- moVed for a" 0rd«r of t.h* hfuae for,a

give the return, for West Middlesex *"! ' h/"dled by the company's tele , perla, treatiis. andTo that end should rftUrn ah°Itof. I*** 
for the last two provincial elections: fraph a,*®"t. at North Bay, who will open negotiations with the imperial gov- alon8' board8 hispectlons,

1902—Ross, 2469; English, 1668. Ma- transfer business for points not reached eminent with à view to the abrogation reportB °* Individual offleWB to the 
jorlty for Ross 604. b-v th« company’s telegraph lines or or amendment of such treatlL " government or any member thereof.

1905—Ross, 2043; Stewart. 19*0. Ma- connections to any telegraph or tele- Dr. Black stated that tbT'ooaatlng lincIud.ln* reports from ‘he comptroltor.
lorltv for Ross 113 phone company reaching such points. rrlvlleae» enloved vL-ItL commissioner or any officer or member

A prominent Liberal expressing his ,12- earnl’nK* shall be dlvid- did not depend upon treaty rights, but i tbe. N°rAV«-e*t P01*1'6, tb®
views on the overwhelming defeat of ^ monthly between the parties hereto, that the matter was regulated bv | Dominion Rlfl# Association or any
the Ross government two years ago, eacb reporting to the other in the man- dtrs-ln-councll. He would therefore | member thereof, or the commandant
said that North Middlesex could ,"®v “«“albetween connecting telegraph insist all the more stro ’̂y u^Thto °*
have been carried by anyone but Hon.1 V?DA? eA , , ,, . resolution. But a few years ago the Sa?1"* the ffl €n y of the Hce
George W. Roes. I 12- Eac‘h party shall be responsible shipping of Canada was fourth among r ' -nr .

“Look at the turn-over. ’ he said, “In- to.the other for any error, delays, non- the nations, and Nova Scotia m t orn- ,^lr' Worthington criticized the Ross 
stead of being a Grit hole It is fast delivery, or any act or omission re- vince led all the world. Now Canada’s r de,\, 'Ta8 th€iJn°SÎ fXI^n8l-rs *1 ll}e —
becoming\fulf of Tories, and Ross was suiting ln claims for damages that may rank was eleventh and the. glory of v';orl<1' but waa fl ' The tests i From Snow to Snnshlne and Fiowe'rii

occur in Its lines In the case of mes- Ngvh Smii. showed it lacked endurance. The | it i. «ummer <_ ~! sages received by the other for trans- Nova Scotian» naturaHv*1,tSito1*?" Northwest diounted police hid ceased jg goi( boating and ouen afr >.anrinL®
mission over Its joint lines, and each «a and to thelu,ing it and the team at Blsley had whv not escane the rtonr.*A, ^

Canada Is a Borrowing Country. party shall be responsible for any de- ed. they ere comœltod ?o abandoned ll’ pP°P,e generally had no, northem winter’ The Pennsvltanto
Do not forget it. We must borrow, lays,, errors or omissions in the case vice of foreign «h!nne™° ! t*ith 11 the Ross rifle. He suggested Rfl|lroa(i i, the natural rniiti*

we are going ahead so fast. Our secu- of Joint business received by it for trade of Nore Scotia was^areetoAî^ that the government conduct* some lngton and a„ r rt .^ the Tn.rii"
rities are good though------ But It would points on the lines of the other, which trolled bv Norwegians 18earchlng P“b,ab tests. Mr. Worthing-frym Btlffalo Two through 1 traîné in
be well for every earning man and ; delays, errors, or omissions have result- glans would workfo^low J ^ton read from th® "tatutes of 1902 »h,w- ; wa%,lngton dllTv cnnn^Mn^ with
woman to put part of their salaries in ed before delivery to the other. Vve on noorer food tha^ and ! >"* the incorporation of the Ross Rifle : m "». t™in. i7's. a.^hJF U?
a bank every pay day. and by helping I 14- This agreement shall remain in dian saHors Th»v wn“ld Cana-;c(0 w|th a capital stock of *11,000,000 ; £’_h -, *r}8 l° St- Augustine, and 
themselves also help Canada to help force for ten years from the date here- “fth “emand^u? noth tog to'and w,th 81r Thoma8 «haugbnessy, ' tlef'n#r-Car8 L° °th*r »aln&
herself to case money should become "f- V except a few v«etahi« ^ l Frederic Nicholls and several Toronto X 5J2l'1<*W
tied up to other countries when most ! Witness the corporate seal, of the themselves^ from thTscurvy 1 proteet capitalists as directors. Main-street, Ellicott square, Buffalo;
needed here. The Crown Bank of Can- Parties hereto under the/*ands of their Mr. Lawrence (Liberal—slr Frederick Borden explained that '__________________ 4620,50
ada opens accounts for as little as 20 Proper officers supported the contention* of hto the c^Tpany had never been organ- evrrv i irri.r hit hripi
cento, and pay's Interest four times a Signed, sealed and delivered in the league He admitted the? " lre<1- T""» was no Roes Rifle Co. The EVBRV LIT FLfc BIT HELPS,
year. presence of: lion of the Iron and „,lv,atl*Mroduc- government dealt solely with Sir Cbas. _ . _ ■ . T ,

The Temlskamlng and Northern On- a severe blow to Nol^ a^M» h®x-been Boas, Bart., as an Individual. As London. Jan.14.-One hundred I»ta
tario Railway Commission. thlless a large ^ „,Xev?r- to the Ross rifle. It had been thoroly of, Lewis men have sailed to the Nq-

Th »,^tswsara-n S “£r LP arw -r? i ^ “ —* —r

„Tnh;s.nr*n c‘>”" b“t
£ KtJS-ÏÏSV. "Mr- ÏÏZSSffJSSi

As _to execution by C. B. Smith and ------- . 1____ ij________ - ever Invested any large amount of
H- W. Pearson, A. J. McGee. _ . , ~ money. He had received large ad-

Pa Dilation of IHp ((«IPI vantes from the Dominion government ** Vl lllc l end very large bonuses from the City
Faint nr IIIftv <nolle of Quebec. In reply to questions from 
■ ailll UF Uizzy spells Mr. Bergeron the minister of militia 

ana HlaiiiAn-...- stated that the government paid *25
OhO nervousness apiece for all rifles delivered and bad

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES alao advanc*d 0,6

^■ikdale and Simcecs Winner* 
st Mutual-si. GuelpteS.tnleis 
Beat Galt — Huv key Results 
and Games To-day-

—O. H. A., Senior.—
Guelph.......... ...... 7 Galt ........... .. 6

—Intermediate.—
TMIsouburg...... 5 St. Thomas .... 0

—Junior.—
Guelph, Lyons. . .. 8 Stra tford
Colllugwood.........8 Newmarket
Ingersoll.

AM ALE States, from
V,

•'COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

» if r ;
Stratford, Jau. 14.—(Special.)-r-Tbe fast 

nueliib Lyons put Stratford Midgets out
whlrl- 

kalt-

ND LAGER
lND of ex.
AVOR.

E BRANDS

J8 Brantford . 
Peuetang........22 Victoria Harbor. 8
Slrn^oes.......... . 4 Mnrlboros ...
Parkdale...................8 I. A. A. A..

—Grocers.— ,
Lumbers....................8 Brokers . 1

—International.— ... 
Canadian Soo..... 8 Calumet .U..V* 6

■--Pittsburg............... 2 American g^oo .. 1
—Toronto, Senior— .* j>

Deer Park.............. 9 Rangers ..........'J* 2
—Toronto, Northern. Seulo*.— 

North Toronto... 8 DnvisvlUe ....., 4 
—Aquatic.— !

T. Canoe Club.... 1 T. Rowing dub 1
Baliny Beach.......... 3 Argos ...................... 0

f —M. Y. M. A.. Junior__
Victors...................... .1 Carlton .....1,' 0

—Boya’ Colon. Senior.—
Broddvlew................11 Broadway 0

—Furriers.—
Renfrew..................  2 Alton ....

High Sdbool__
........ 11 Technical ..........  B
—Federal.—

ngrds.......... 10 Morrlsburg ...; 7

1 ■i
ai Coe junior rquulug to-nlglit lu a. 1 
wind exhibition of hockey. Score ât 

f time was 1 to 1, and 2 to 2 a few minutes 
Guelph rushod ine laat'j■fe-iïï

1
1

; con-kciore tull-ilme-
;i,ve minutes and ployed the M 
lürir teet, scoring toe winning
‘“uncivil (3)—Goal. Brooks; pblu^ Me 
fover-polm, Allen;" centre, MerceT;, rt._—r 
tocnon; left, Savage; right. King. IH • 

Stratford ff-’l—Goal, Reg. Ranktn;-pohit, 
Richards; cover-point; Ramsey Ratfithfe 

" tre. Slurp soul rover, F. RanMSrt 8^t,
Preston; right. F. Simpson. J .-'Ag

Ucrefec—Irving, Toronto. ■-|-

t ■-’4 ft tf M- >/ 6

•if.
Croquettes, Medallions, Sticks, Bunches 
Etc., are a pure Canadian production.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

ent Te
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■I that the matter might be complicated Ing supply of rifles or are the old rifles 
by treaties of the imperial government, thrown away?"
It might be that the njatfhr could be Sir Frederick Borden wa# not clear 
dealt with by the Canadian govern- on this point. Some old rifles were 
ment, in any event, the matter should given to the cadets at schools and col- 
receiye careful consideration- He leges.
therefore hoped that the motion would Messrs. Foster (Toronto) and Danlpls 
be withdrawn- (Con., St. John) were to favor of home

No Treaty With Norway. industry even at «orne slight increase
R. L. Borden suggested that this j" cost, but contended that the rifles 

luminous and definite statement from i88ued* to troops must first of all be ef- 
the government would certainly Justify “"SJ11- > y .
the gentleman to withdrawing his mo- lne resolution ^pearled, 
tlon, and would no doubt be regarded 
as a great triumph for the people of 
Nova Scotia. He pointed out that the 
competition complained of was from 
Norwegian vessels, but on December 
last Mr; Paterson stated that there 
was no treaty with Norway. Why did 
not the government rescind the order 
to counéll giving coasting privileges to 
Norway?;

E. M. McDonald (Liberal, N. S.) 
claimed that there were not ships 
enough In Canada, and to curtail the 
coasting privileges would disarrange 
commerce.

Dr. Stockton claimed that the «ta- 
tistlcs did not do Justice to the Cana
dian shipping. Many of our ships were 
registered in England.

Mr- Fielding pointed out that nothing 
would be gained by shutting out for
eign vessels if British vessels were al
lowed to come to. The only remedy 
he saw was to grant bounties to Cana
dian shipbuilders. This matter was 
under consideration.

Mr, Bipimerson suggested that many 
of the ships constructed and owned 
for years to Canada were now owned 
and manned by Norwegians. He ad
mitted that the recent Libéral conven
tion to St, John had resolved -to favor 
of government assistance to Canadian 
shipbuilders. He believed there was a 
general demand thruout the country 
for bounties to shipbuilders.

Mr. Foster (North Toronto) agreed 
with R. L. Borden that the govern
ment had promised Dr. Black nothing 
to Induce him to so readily withdraw 
his motion. The government had un
doubted power to withdraw coasting 
privileges from Norway. He remind
ed the government that heretofore the 
Liberals had ascribed the decay- of our 
marine to the national policy, but to-> 
day, having adopted the same policy.
It was driven to find another explana
tion.

Sir Wilfrid

Parkdale 8, I; A. A. |.
Ust night pu son ire at ttfJ -Sfufual- 

Itreet lUuk. the Varkrlale Canoe Club ln 
'. ; « Junior O.H.Â. game, playing fa*t hockey, 

1 | trimmed the I.A.'A. A. team by O—l. The 
I l’arktlule» every mau. played- n good game. 
I with special mention to Croninr nml Mal- 

Iidmsmi, ll.c former scoring five goals out 
of the nine, and fhë latter ln goal stop
ping everything coming his way. The first 
half ended 7—0. and hi the second the I. 
A. A. A. brightened up end scored one to 
their opponents’ two, the score ending 8—1. 
The teams ;

Parkdale C. C. (9)—Goal. Malcolm son; 
point. McAllister: cover-point. Coryell;
rover. Cxwnar: centre. Hendry; right wing, 
Wedd: left wing, ttldpatli.

I. A. A. A. (11—Goal, Ziegler: point. Bel
lingham; cover. Martin; rover. Brooks; cen
tre. Smith; rifil.it Whig, Adamson; left 
wing. Fullerton.

Referee—F. Thoms.
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Chicago Firm Enter Action Against 
Steamship Lines and Agents » 

to Recover Damages.

/

.

f JA

Chicago, Ill., Jan. 14.—Violation of 
the Sherman Act, preventing combin
ations to restraint of trade, Is charged 
to a suit ? against several steamship 
companies and their New York agents, 
brought Ifi the United States circuit 
court to-dày by Thomas: A Co. of 

this city, exporters. The plaintiff 
seeks redress in -the amount of *46,- 
680, tihree times the amount -of damage 
alleged. The case was heard before 
Judge Hough, who had Just finished 
hearing the licorice paste trust case. 
The, defendants, which are companies 
operating steamers to South Africa or 
agents of those lines, are; Union. 
Castle Mall Steamship Co., Cayser, Ir
vine A, Co., Donald, Currie A Co., the 
Bucknall Steamship Line,
Steamship Navigation Co. of Bremen, 
and Barber A Co., Norton & Son and 
Funoh, Eyde & Co. The three latter 
are New York agents of various stéanj- 
shlp lines. ■

The complaint alleges that prior to 
1898 all of the defendants, excepting 
the Hansa Co., eptered Into a combin
ation suppressing competition, and 
securing a monopoly In steamship 
totes to South Africa; that discrimin
ations were made to certain favofed 
shippers, known as “loyal shippers.” 
A circular was sent to the exporting 
trade, it Is charged, stating the de
fendants were to form a combination 
known as the "South Africa Steam
ship lines," informing that shippers 
who did not patronize the combined 
lines exclusively would be compelled 
to pay higher rates, and that rebates 
m the form of commissions would be 
sold to all "loyal shippers.” The cie- 
cular also demanded, it Is claimed, a 
semi-annual statement of proof of
thf H«°ya1^ ” In 1901 11 18 a88erted 
the Hansa line came Into the agree
ment. The plaintiff and other export
ers were forced by such conditions to 
bay exce*slve rates, amounting to *1,- 
600,000. Rebates or commissions were 
paid semi-annually, it was alleged.

Herbert Barber of Barber A Co «n'a 
C?Pta1n A- W Wa.te, superintendent 

lhe Lnlon Castle Lliie, were put on 
the witness stand to-day In an effort 
^yV1h* «^ence of the circulars 
alleged to have been Issued by the 
defendants.
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1-very close. A feature of the name was the strengthened

clever cemblnntlon work cllspiayel by both "Reddy" McMillan bas rejoined the
teams., . ------- ■ ’ - -------” - - -
few-were- penalised for uunor offences.

Ip (lie first linK the soaring w is clcse, j City team to night
Itotlt te.-.ms sèeuTi-.ig two ___! - » - -1 : ,-Ll,____ ________ _ ____
the start In the second, however, the locals ! nerve required in that position 
fuigéd ahead and soon had the lead by 6 plei.ty of speed and stick handling ability* 
giUs to 2. Galt then took a brace up and hut ”I-ud" Hamilton, who plays In front 
iiimgs began to look Interesting until Otto of him, has to do all the cner-klng 
Christman, the Gm-lph point mm. tlaa’-e 1 Calumet, which still heads the league 
tue full length of the Ice for a game. Galt with five victories and one defeat Is" tin- 
look the last nud the call of time found o::ly team that Is not doing any cnangluif 
both teams as hard at It as at the start. The showing of the Calumet team ranks 
For Guelpli the whole defence played hard Mmiuger-Captaiu Shields as oue of the li-st 
ii$d BHltiBitt hockey. On the forward line hockey generals In the couutiy• Calumet

ff

Nile" iAN & CO.
DISTILLERS

rOROINTO,
Agent.

Hansa

Laurle/Volnted 
It was during the Conservative regime 
that orders to council were passed ad
mitting the Norwegians and other 
foreigners to the privileges of the 
coasting trade. He felt that at this 
time the competition. was not desir
able. The government should not, 
however, move too rapidly. It was, 
however, considering the matter, and 
he asked Dr. Black to withdraw his 
motion. Dr. B8ack did so. of. course, 
amid Conservative laughter and Lib
eral applause.

out thatAU ■ ?

over theof Melt»
-Ing preps»- 
ever tartre* 
sustain tàe
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by
itwre. oWTWW The Roe» Rifle.t i
AN9W0MEE
lie « for - . The rt'ror’Old"” ysCdrtre“' Carlton The I^TthTw^r P k 

I'y the «core of 3 to 0 lu a senior M. Y. M. I.iague will olav the T'nlro. “In ïr»i!i, Iarï 
A game on Victoria College Kink Monday Kink and a cuml u " »rih
'light. The winner» lined up as follows : Idaho* will hue tin tnill^ïf!-f°î" »The

ha,I, Henderson; point. Lane: Cover- nedy? relnt Atohesou- 
Hut. Ilarri»; rover, Harrison ; centreJVIm- right wing B Jones- ca’nt!-ef>Kt^,«!fj R,au:

1V)l»on. Harris and Millage ployed a star, Be, cl- Success 11*^ aîwVhlbltiôii game lat 
game for the winners. Referee L. I’npl- East Toronto at 9 o’clock All players a?e 
wail raw entire satisfaction to both teams, requested to be at practice early Wed tics
l ine vJ'ft M "ZW theuli" w,n"l ?ry i,lg,ht t0 eet ,n trim for the game with
mng «nu. Mmincor Sninmle say*; the team the Unices. ® 1
that bent* them from this out will win tihe

“"S»
v

or poiflonom*. .

or 8

*.i.S

%bMitv.
•ip.(the effects of 

red; Kidney sad - 
rsl Dl*ctisr«e% .... 

or Falling l&i* 
at* and all dto*
■j Organs «
i,re who ha* <**•"

mm Consult»-
to any address 

Sunders. 3 to* 
herbourne-etraen -a 
rd-street.

The Fnrrtere' League.

«yv,h,,„n,ir»n!,,y 22 to 8- ■"‘•ix.HSfisfer.po,ot-
K hV t?r,?1 II,,rhr>r Gprounx; polut, a McKinnon• centre C O'Brien^Srh|** ,.,: r H McRae.- cen- Jenkià,.' T^DueTworth." ° W'“?8’ J‘
left. l!ivlreim nn>": rlght’ A McKinnon;, Allans (1>: Goal A. Cadleux; point. I*.
J^ctangntohene (221-Goal. Copeland; M^tphtrroTVantre^’E^bttrt"^^7’ “ 
Mnt. (orhemi; ,-over. Spenrn; rover, Dev- Evans, C. Statham. “ m*s’
Mrth'iu?"’0' I'"son,f': rlallt- Stalker; left,

Referee—K, .( Livingstone of Toronto.

nearly beaten.”

write.
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Kenilworth Hockey Leneae.
In the Kenilworth Park

- " Rortt aTn,r zzo
» hlh «laved a tie In the Anuatlc Bench Success (4i: Goal, II. Lorlmer- 

l^tni T'lr,,'1T' n l<’<> I«f,f night. Score. ; point, W. Vale; cover, D. Coleman- for- 
rinu '• l,0,h R,"d 1" the first h»If. The, wards. C. Myers, H. Lawson G Spanner 
til., "’""•’w-m refused to let the teams O’Reilly, ’ pa my’

Off the tip. The players were • 
fi/,' . ‘ • til—«rlekèr Smith Sproule,
. rtn» Tozlev. j »vnvk Schofield, 
den" n i V —Nasmith. Fullerton. Rld- 

El-np. Lewis. Stewart.
'•tW—H. Rirminehnm.

T- R. C.

Gore Bay Is asking for a change of r?sl- 
dence permit for Harry Beattie, who re
timed borne from Detroit Nov. 1.

W. S. Hancock will referee at Midland 
Wednesday, at Owen Sound Thursday, and 
at Meaford Friday.

OR SALE. Norway Juniors (0): Goal, W. Blackwell; 
E. Heir J. Dunn, F. Hancock A. Powell T. TreblWk, W. Freeman. ’ ’

Referee—H. C. Austin.

Liquor and!obaccoHabitsRacquet Champion» Play
New York, Jan. 14.—The International 

__ _________________________ court tennis match between the four best

ÊFEHHrESS
Diet .an Soo Ilorkev Club defeate-l Calu- ' pion, defeated George Standing, American 
V«mp h» e ? -1 International league | champion, at racquets, to two straight 
*nd was one of the fastest, sets. The score was 8—5, 8—6
la thl. i.P*< tln,' mJ,tcbe3 ever witnessed ‘ Garcln, who had a record of tihree games 
r,naj|n„ ,v- ,,n‘' Taptaln Brown and his I won and none lost, won the tournament, 
deterren ,ope'',' P"1 -,n n gallant flcht and The other contestants. George Standing and 

- Their W V ,ir t,l“,r superior playlpg. John White of the local club, and Frank
r-ilon,,»1 ,nnt nn wnrl< was verv’ effective. Forester of Georgian Court laikewood 

nf 'c wfl« compelled to retire hepnnse were tied for ge<-ond place, each having won 
«»« JIT,1'1 *'nr,-v ,n top game, hut Wti- one game and lost two.

yn ,for,k Ms place, more than made ----------
benalil'nr, flvP e”H,s- Morrison and Me- Complains as to defective rinks either In 
Ci*hc strongest men on the lighting or something else have been reels- 

lp»“. Malien nlayed his first tered against Coldwater, Meaferfl. St. 
vais season and displayed good form. Thomas and Port Col borne.

riOr-v.tr v
........  k( ......... A. ««TAGGART, M.D., C.M- 

7B I»»» ■«., Toronto, Caned- 
Betertnces as to Dr. McTaggert’s or«7» 

slonsl standing and personsl integrtt» ^*’ 
mit ted by; 8 7 her-

Ontario’s Health Resorte.
-The best-known resorts of Ontario. 
|C1! renowned for their wonderful medi
cinal mineral waters, are Preston, 
Chatham and Caledonia Springs. Each 
place has first-class hotels, the one at 
Caledonia Springs being under C. P. R. 
management, and each enjoys an ex
cellent express train service over the 
Canadian Pacific. A course of baths 
will work wonders at this time of year 
with colds and drills and la grippe In 
the air. Don’-t wait until a cure Is 
necessary, try a little prevention- 
Rates, booklets and full particulars 
gladly supplied at any C. p. R. ticket 
office.

355SSStiled. OApw* J
I otttcas. 1
|»S JU90IW

I
j mglr W B. Meredith. Chief Jnsti-i

S.“- £.?>$£■ SivSKM

College. Toronto. ” unn
Dr. McTnggnrt’s vegetable remedies 

tbe liquor and tobacco habits ire bealthfni 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No hr! 
podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss it 
time frov.t business, end e certainty of cure 

VensnS.etion or correspondence invited '

pro;
gress estimates for rifles not yet de
livered *224,000.

Where Do Weapons Go T 
Mr. Bergeron thought that the mili

tia was too expensive.
“What,”'"'he asked, "has become of 

the old rifles? Surely the militia 
all armed before the Rons rifles were 
being made, tout if 10,000 new rifles are 
issued every year, what Is done with 
the old ones? Is the militia enlarged 
every year in order to absorb the grow-

By this. mDr- Agnew’s Heart Cure not only 
cures the heart, but the nerves as well, 
in a trice it allays pain, to a twinkling 
it gives strength and vigor and It 
works a quick and permanent qure as 
by magic. This remedy cures by'a new 
process and Is an honest, harmless, 
wonderful remedy for weak hearts, 
weak nerves, weak blood.

Stateu Iel8Dd
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deter-wlll comp 

lx- largely 
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us records.
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Dr. Afuew'i Llm Mils, 40 doses, 10c*
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THE RAILWAYS and the board of railway commission
ers FOR CANADA.

Thirty-eighth Article.
It is a surprising thing that the carrying companies of tftis coun- 

... try exercise powers greater than are put into operation by the govern
ment itséff. The powers in question were conferred upon the railways 
by parliament, yet the government take the position that they them
selves cannot perform acts similar in nature to those which they 
have authorized the carrying companies to carry out. In other words, 
the government has authorized the railroads of the country to exer
cise a power that cannot be used by the government Itself.

This state of affairs is entirely contrary to the principle of 
government by the people, and should be put an end to immediately. 
We refer particularly to the powers of expropriation possessed by 
the carrying companies. Apparently the railway compares have the 
power to expropriate any property desired by them, on the ground 
that it is required for transportation purposes and necessary for the 
public good. This authority to expropriate property is based upon 
the plea that it is given in the interests of the people and for the 
good of the public generally. On the other hand, if certain prop
erty is required in the interests of the public for purposes other 
than that of transportation, the government argue that they have not 
the power to expropriate it, consequently they do not possess the 
authority which they have conferred upon others.

Recently, owing to labor troubles, the ooal mines in the western 
portion of the country were dosed down, with the result that the 
people were unable to obtain fuel, and the greatest suffering pre
vailed in consequence—in fact, the situation became actually desper
ate, in order to relieve the distress thyuout the country It was sug
gested to the government that they should take possession of toe 
mines and work them in the beet interests of the owners and the 
public. It was not proposed to confiscate the properties, simply to 
work them pending a settlement of the existing difficulties, and with 
a view to relieving the - sufferings of the people. The government 
took the position that they could not interfere with the vested rights 
of capital and that it was beyond their power to protect the people 
In that way. The fuel famine therefore continued, with the result 
that very severe hardships were endured by the people of the country.

If a railway company required that very property for transpor
tation purposes, under toe authority conferred upon them by parlia
ment, they would have the power to expropriate it, but it war not within 
the purview of parliament •> r- e ”ii*- oiary possession of the
mines in order to protect the lives of the people. —

If members of parliament representing the people of this country 
have toe right to confer authority of this nature upon the carrying 
companies, they certainly must be in a position to exercise similar 
powers themselves when occasion requires it

At the present time the Grand Trunk Railway is seeking to ex
propriate property along the lake front from Port Union to Toronto. 
Their attempt to get possession of the land in question is opposed 
by the City of Toronto, and up to the present time it has not been 
shown that the proposed change in the route is the only one available 
or would benefit anyone except the railway company. Mr. McGulgan 
of the Grand Trunk Railway has stated toat he intends to build rail
way yards in the vicinity of Ashbridge’s Bay, and the citizens of 
Toronto desire to keep that section of the city for factory purposes. 
The question is whether the interests of toe railway company or the 
interests of the City of Toronto are to be paramount.

The power of expropriation possessed by the carrying companies 
is entirely too great, and the necessity for a change is apparent. The 
government cannot afford to delegate to the railways authority to 
override the wishes of the peonle. As the situation stands to-day 
the railways practically govern the country in so far as the confisca
tion of property is concerned.

A curtailment of the powers of expropriation possessed by the 
railroads Is necessary In the Interests of the people.

(These articles have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)

The Canadian section of the Interna
tional Waterways Commission, In a re
port Just presented to the federal gov
ernment, expresses the opinion that "If 
any treaty be had with relation to 
use of these wàters, the proportions 
recommetided and agreed upon by. the 
Joint commission should be adhered 
to.” That original recommendation 
was in effect that diversions, exclusive 
of water required for domestic use or 
the service of locks In navigation ca
nals, be limited, on the Canadian side, 
to 36,000 cubic feet per second, and on 
the American side to 18,600 cubic feet 
per second. In arriving at the figure 
fixed for the Canadian side, (he com

mission was guided by the assumption 
that It would allow the Canadian com
panies to complete the works under 
construction. If the recommendation 
is confirmed the effect will be to con
fer upon these companies a complete 
monopoly In the production of Niagara 
Falls power.

Under the conditions thence arising 
the prospect for the district* of On
tario directly Interested In the supply 
of cheap power Is sufficiently grave 
to Invite the close attention of the pro
vincial government. A combination 
of the companies holding Niagara 
franchises could act as it pleased, In 
default of effective statutory control, 
and could compel the power con
sumers to pay any prices it chose to 
impose. To this end, the Injudicious 
and unstatesmanllke policy of the late 
provincial government has come, and 
Its failure to subject the power com
panies to proper regulations and su
pervision may yet cost the province 
dear. Proper consideration of the vital 
questions Involved In the utilization of 
the greatest power producing asset of 
the province should have led the late 
government to recognize the necessity 
of restricting the capitalization of these 
companies to the proper cost of estab
lishing their plants, and of exercising 
close and strict supervision over the 
rates to be charged. This worse than 
blunder must be retrieved while there 
Is time, even If It involves the expro
priation of the franchises

AT 0SC00DMIALL
Men’s Wear Specials -BBT

IHNANNOLNC'KMEX.TS FOR TUESDAY.

Master’s Chamber». 
Cartwright,-.master, at 11 a.m.

Judge's Chamber».
The Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee at 11 

a.m.

CO:Wednesday’s Stirring Prloe Galas

miAn Underwear Clearance
Quick price id make short work of severe! 

broken lots. Scotch woel shirts and drawers ■
—natural coler—sateen facings—double breasted__ §F ^"^tne
small, medium and large sizes ; also some sizes in Mantles and
heavy fleece-lined shirts—double breasted and double Meuttfu^ae»
backed. Abeut 400 garments—and the saving a big 3al8kSeat”c at^is
one. January Sale price, each................................. 33 juMaiu.

• Divisional Chert. 1 .
Peremptory list for'll a.m.—
L Wébb v. Scott.
2. Baxter -v: Gordon.
3. Can. -OH Fields v. Oil Springs.
4. Fa ills..v. Wilson.
6. Stover v. Lavoie.
6. Re Porter Estate.

Toronto Jary Sitting». 
Peremptory list for-10 a.m.— ,
Simpson • v: Toronto and York Ra

dial.
Thompson v. Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. 
-Baird -v. McLean.
Mitchell v- -Toronto Railway. 
Fleming v. Toronto Railway. ‘ '

Toronto Non-Jury Sitting».
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.— 
Starr v. Allan (to be concluded.) 
SulHvan ■ v. Trusts and Guarantee. 
Hamilton v. Hayman.
Dickson v. Evenden.

ft#
e of the 1 
,nd< In

Depa

. In the SiXWhite Unlaundered Shirts, 43c
tv4 offer man: 
Lotllslnes. Ta 
lettes, Baratl 
waists or govt

Fine cotton, full bodies; linen bosom and wrist, 
bands—seme sizes have cuffs ; reinforced fronts ; con- ' 
tinuous facings ; open back. Sizes 14 te 18. Regu
larly 50c, 75c and 1.00. January Sale price ' ^ In Black 

Colored.43Alimony Action,
Lucy Johnson of • Toronto has Is

sued a writ against John A. Johnson, 
claiming alimony and demanding $10 
per week Interim alimony until the 
trial of the action.

Must PAy or Lose the Lend.
Emily Brooke obtained In single 

court a Judgment against Marshall W. 
Fair for $718 and Interest due on the 
sale of certain property In the Town
ship 'of Ma>mora. If payment Is not 
made within three months the land' If 
'to be sold, and In case of deficiency 
on sale the defendant Is to pay the 
balance.

Stout ? Need New Collars? Will be foun 
oddments an 

, lengths for C 
Clearing at 50 
H to $2 per ye

Bought a wholesale stock of drageon, or stem 
men’s collars—and a few fronts end dickies—at a 
price lower" than the cest ef the making. The goods 
are right, and of pure linen.’ Fifty dozen to sell— 
who’d be satisfied with less than a half dezen ? The 
January Sale price, each

llandker
SentlemeYl's L 
Ladles’ Hemst 

par doz. 
Lillies' Hemstl 

per doz.
Tables of \ 

Jauzes, with 
Searing at gr

.7*• •••• •••••-••#••###

Heavy Stock of Neckwear te Move
To de it outright we’ve said : less than half price. 

And se, choose to your liking Wednesday from fine 
silk four-in-hands and shield knots, all of choice rtn- 
ported silks in neat fancy patterns. The January 
Sale price, each........................ .......................................... .11 11

Main Floor, Queen Street.

Will Cnee.
Justice Mabee in weekly court was 

asked to construe the will of WHllam 
Greenwood, late of the Township of 
Brant, the question being whether 
property acquired under the will of 
moblnson Greenwood, his father, who 
died subsequent to the death of Wil
liam, is subject to claims of creditors, 
the estate of William not being suf
ficient to pay his debts. Hie lordship 
reserved Judgment.

Third Party Proceeding».
The Pere Marquette Railway moved 

before J. A. McAndrew, official re
feree, sitting for the maeter-ln-cham- 
*ers, for an order for directions as to 
the trial of third party proceedings- 
The Michigan Central Railroad Co. are 
the third 'parties. The usual order In 
cases of Indemnity was made.

Action Withdrawn.
August Sterner consented to have 

his action against the C.P.R. Co. dis
missed with costs. J. A. McAndrew, 
sitting for the master in chambers, 
iyade the order accordingly.

Change of Venue.
Mrs, M. R. . Woods failed to have 

altered a change of venue, which was 
secured by the Cataract Power Co. in 
a damage suit on the ground that 
Hamilton was prejudiced against It
self. ---•

Hoe Line
[n Table Clotri 
Doylies, etc., 
illy fine lot of 
1 yards long, si

1-3 Less IGreat Oiler in Shakespeare’s Works Thé foil'd win, 
many attracts 
;d at this sale 
Huckaback T< 
Turkish . Bath 

Sheets' slnd C 
An Extra Spe

The Handy Volume Edition is * set of tbirty-niee 
volumes, oee play te each, boxed. Each volume has a 
frontispiece and good introduction; “easy” print and excel
lent paper ; decorated title page and fancy end papers ; 
pebble cloth covers bearing gold-stamped title.

It you know anything about this edition you’ll know 
that it’s a high-class and expensive one, and there'll be ne 
need of any enlarging on oer part, further than quoting the 
price, to cause a great disturbance in the Book 
Section Wednesday. January Sale price, the set

Main Floor,! James Street.

■ VBut the last report of the Canadian 
section of the commission has other 
interesting and instructive features 
which exhibit the franchise-holding 
companies In anything but a favdrable 
light. All of them exhibit a strenuous 
inclination to find a market for their 
product in the United States, and 
cording to the report, neither the Ca
nadian Power Company nor the Cana
dian Niagara Power Company has 
made any serious effort to meet the 
needs of the Canadian market. ‘ Even 
the Çlectrical Development Company, 
which the report says Is more particu
larly a Canadian corporation, and has 
built a transmission line to the City 
of Toronto, is making strenuous efforts

at
Honeycomb an 
Scottish and .

Blankets.
Tine Flânneletl 

$1 and $1.25 p 
Eiderdown Qu 

satin an
■ beautiful désl 

Linen and Cot
' low Casings. 
Linen and Cot

■ and Pillow Ci 
1 Jddment lots In

tains, sllghtlj 
large dtsceun 

• broldered Lim

PH *01 IBM 
111® Of MCI

the Issue of stocks and bonds; to 
books and ac- 3.90upon

examine properties, 
counts; to prescribe reasonable rates; 
to require adequate and Impartial ser
vice; to direct whatever may be ne
cessary or proper to safeguard the 
public interests and to secure the ful
filment of the public obligations of 
the corporations under its supervision. 
Powers of this nature should be clear-

>'

sil, ac-

Delayed Too Long.
Alexander Fellone In March last Is

sued a writ against the C.P.R. Co., 
but has taken no further steps. Be
cause of his delay In prosecuting the 
company yesterday obtained an order 
dismissing the action with costs.

Rockefeller’» Dock».
Elgin Rockefeller, Chester Becher 

and Frank Banton on Dec. 6 last ex
pressed 4 boxes of wild ducks from 
Toronto to Herrick Crlger, Chippewa. 
The boxes were said to contain meat- 
Crlger is an hotelkeeper at Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Believing that the boxes 
were to be smuggled out of the coun
try contrary to the game law, George 
Shelly of Niagara Falls,a deputy game 
warden for Ontario, seized the con
signment. Part of It was shipped to 
tho game department, parliament 
buildings, and part distributed among 
different charitable Institutions. The 
duck» were valued at $350. Yesterday 
an application was made to the court 
to continue the injunction granted by 
the local Judge at Welland restraining 
the defendants from disposing of the 
ducks. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., de
puty attorney-general, appeared for 
the game warden. The case Is to 
stand until Wednesday next to see If 
the government will pay the value ef 
the ducks Into court and contest the 
action.

Division Court Ldet for To-D

T. EATON C°™.
19* YON CE STREET, TORONTO 11' nâflflSO

-»l lot of La

<-
Proof that He Had Relations With 

Opposition Deputies — Epis
copate Meets To-Day.

<

ly defined and" conferred In the pro
posed companies act, and following 

them a searching Investigationto obtain Immediate permission to ex
port to the United States power to 
the extent of 68400 horse-power. I» 
these

upon
should be made Into the legitimate $43.7»; Sloan v. Rbss, $35.20; Helntz- 

man v. Ketooe, $26; Bannen v. Pepler, 
$73.90. » pssas

I t Trimmed Nel
I ; Mali Orders 
I ! 7- Caret

THE CLIFTON HOTEL I
'Just Compktsdi

NIAGARA PALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter end Bummer,
Luxuriously Furnished^ 80411 ,aUe I 

Rooms Heated By Xleotrlelti J 
O. R. MAJOR

Paris, Jan. 14.—Having decided in 
advance to adhere to the recent papal 

I encyclical, the work of the French 
: episcopate, which meets to-morrow, will 
1 be largely confined to discussing the

capital expenditure of the power com- 
ctrcumstances, the Cana- panies as compared with their actual

dlan commission take advant- capitalization. Ontario must not be
age of the opportunity to re- deprived of its right to receive cheap

EE P"-r 1 1E3UT2 sz as =men , while fully .recognizing the Just pay rates required to earn dividends „(ate „aparatlon law, and the beneflt
rights of these corporations, should so on watered stocks for which there Is wb,ch ^ ^ obta|ned from the publlc

nothing tangible to show. meetings law of 1901.
The question of the church's re

sources will be uppermost, and the car
dinals and some of the bishops, who 
meet to-day, have virtually resolved to 
recommend the establishment of a cen- 

seventy-flfth annual report ofthe Bank tral fund in all dioceses. It Is doubtful, 
of Nova Scqtla. This long-established however, whether the legal plenary 
,n.,„»„on ». (ailed
In the commercial prosperity which has logical schools, in accordance with the 
been the distinguishing feature of the law of 1875, under which a number of 
past year, and the,figures disclosed con- them have already been reopened, 
firm the high place It occupies in pub- The.Petite République, while It does 
lie confidence. The net profits for the not publish the text of the documents, 
year to Dec. 31, 1906, after allowing for asserts to-day that Monslgnor Montag- 
estimated bad debts, were $653,516.59, nlnI’s ^papers prove that the papal nun- 
and this enabled-the directors to declare mature was constantly dabbling in poli-, 
a dlvldend--ffflr "the last quarter of thej tiqs and had regular relations with 
year at the rate of 12 per cent., as; the opposition deputies and senators 
against 11 per cent, for the preceding- and members of the Legitimist and 
three quarters. j Bonapartlst parties, and was in corre-

As a result of the careful policy of spondenee with Emile Olivier, the ex- 
the board, the reserve fund now -, minister of Napoleon III. 
amounts to $5,260,000, representing 176 The P»Per also says that it has proof 
per cent, of the paid-up capital. An- j "that, thru the Portuguese minister, the 
other prominent feature of the report suveenmunt of France learned that the 
Is the Immediately available assets ' atican’s circular, previous to the visit 
which reach a total of $8,445,961.59. Na- of bx-Presldent Loubet to Italy, 
tvrally Nova Scotia Is most largely Identical in its wording-in the 
covered by the bank, but numerous of all the powers, 
branches exist In the other provinces --------------------------——

EDMONTON'S RHONE SYSTEM.
Snrplua of $4000 After Wiping Dot 

e Twenty Per Cent. Debt.

Red Deer, Alta, Jan. 14.—Speaking at 
the convention of the Union of Alberta 
Municipalities last week, May&r Gries- 
bach of Edmonton strongly advocated 
municipal ownership of natural mono
polies as a cure for over-capitalization 
and high prices- ' The advantages of 
liubllc rather than private ownership

àOHN I- MJN
1—

*t{ fn g«ni ree t-,
Money cannot boy better 

than Michie’s finest blend Jarmid 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Uml|ed

control the export of power from Can
ada as to protect public -Interests.

No fault will be found with this part 
of the commission's report, but In the 
paragraphs

Tv
Bank of nova scotia. AfiOTHE

V f

In another column will be found the Hnmllto* 
gntlde Co j

*Xt a meeting 
Hamilton & F 
-o- of HamHtJ 
'■9 th» 'tiànadiaJ 
•or an 8600 t,l 

he.lron ore, coa 
* (earner,, which] 
!8t on the lakJ
Shipbuilding c]
farde.. The nl 
Sipes, and bond 
■tnto.

Immediately succeeding 
suggestions of a more controversial 
character are made, 
opines that the electric companies 
not toe held to have complied 
the conditions of their agreements with 
the power commlssloners/’unless or un
til they have severally or Jointly built 
transmission lines In Canada to an 
equal extent as in the United States,” 
and they urge that it is not a fair 
Interpretation of the agreement that 
"Canadian consumers should be com
pelled to build transmission lines to 
Niagara Falls as a condition of recelv-

nm
re;

No watered Mock, no dividends and 
less Interest on capital. There was no 

-trouble In municipal operation when 
they solved the question of control- 
Municipal operation with the 
management should give efficient and 
cheaper service. A municipality con- 
ticlllnÿ Its own ambitions would be 

_ er’ better governed than one which does
The Division Court list for to-day Is: not, as at every turn the citizen 1»

J’.3?,*11' $50: Ward v- K»Uy. fi°nfronted with the result of the work 
$90.37, Nat. Oil v. Beaver, $22.50; Wat- of the government of the municipality, 
son v Co wen, $29.95; Longert v. Cota- The mayor dealt with the question of 
lus, 14. McClary v. Sheyck. $25; Vlr- Inefficient control and political inter- 
,t.ueTfL"d C^^Webster, $49.50; Singer ference, which could toe prevented toy 

?jumber v. McLeod and electing good men for the management 
V- T°wcnsley- *26; of municipalities. The best men must 

rfl. ^-.V' ?att®r80n- *26-8*: Domin- toe got, they must be paid their price,

iLSBf&SKSys ^ cro,,“*
Dssn. &£SiS3r ** M"' «• -1» «1 « »«. ».. .

v- Campbell, $71.05; In, off a 20 per cent, detot, amounting is the largest

ÂBsSæ&sa*. sk its»

as-
The commission

HIBERNIANS WILL BOYCOTT,

Order in Moehelngn Will Reine» I» 
Bey French Goods. '

can-
wlth

same

Montreal. Jan. 14.-The Ancient 
Order of Hibernians of the County o( 
Hcchelaga, representing 80,000 Irhb 
Catholics of Montreal, have 
resolution recommending to it» mem
bers the boycotting of French good* 
until such time as Roman Catholic* 
In that country are accorded beU|l 
treatment by the government. ' "3ing any beneflt from this public util

ity. This part of the report and 
federal legislation along Its lines de
serve the most rigid scrutiny, since It 
may conceivably and easily Involve 
direct Interference with the policy of
the Ontario government In securing ‘of the Dominion, Newfoundland, the 
phran -, West Indies and the United States. ThoP P or the people. A monop- deposits closely approximate $25,000,000, 
oly under the control of the over-cap- and the volume of business shows a.\ *lev*T*,*»t Open» Series of Weekly

Meetings nt Cooke’» Church

any
PATIEHITS AT TUB G-fi?]

was
case

:al.

PROF. NEWELL’S LECTURES.

growth which cannot fall to be gratify
ing to the shareholders.

ltallzed electric companies, Involving 
not only the generation but the trans
mission and distribution of white coal, 
Is the very contingency which the 
Beck power proposals are designed 
to prevent. - »

6
Last night at Cooke’s Church, an 

.overflowing congregation greeted Prof. 
W. R. Newell of the Moody Institute, 
Chicago, at his Inaugural lecture on
the prophecies of the Book of Revela- 
tlon.

For two months, on Monday* ni^rht 
of each week, he will give a similar 
discourse to the one delivered last 
evening, In which an Important pro
phétie feature of the Apocalypse will 
be specially interpreted, and the ser- 
les of sermons will make manifest the 
hidden meaning of that most myeter- 
loue book of the New Testament by 

.th; vl=>on of the glorified 
Christ, the Judgment of the churches 
the seven seals, the 

seven

OBITUARY.

Jams» McArthur.
Kingston, Jan- 14.—James McArthur, 

aged 80 years, died to-day, after three 
months' Illness, In Hotel Dieu. He 
was a resident of Kingston for 45 
years, the greater part of that time as 
manager of the Ontario Building and 

recently purchased

S
THE

-Looking to the emphatic endorsement 
recently given the policy of the pro
vincial government, and the decisive 
Inclination exhibited by the electors 
towards public ownership and 
tlon of the transmission and distribu
tion of Niagara power, Premier Whit
ney must feel warranted In assuming 
a more advanced position on this Im
portant question, and also on the rela. 
tlons of franchise-holding corporations 
In general, and the electric companies 
In particular, to the people- No hesi
tation should be felt by the govern
ment In coming to a decision itself to 
build and operate transmission lines, 
and thus provide an effective check 
upon the rates levied In respect of 
this part of the undertaking. And 
there must toe far more than a mere 
right of supervision over the actions 
of the electric companies.

What is Imperatively needed In On
tario to-day Is Just the rights and pow
ers recommended by Governor Hughes 
of New York State, to be conferred

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

DON’
Savings Society, 
by a Toronto loan company.

iopera- -
Dr. C. M, Wngar,

Enterprise. Jan. 14.—Charles -M.
Wagar, M.D., graduate of 1904 class 
of Queen’s University, Kingston, died 
on Saturday morning at 
Hospital, Rochester, N.Y.

esee

m :
m

u*'4S#*Haseman
seven trumpets,

^^^^'^^k^toh^millenmum'^lringl 

dom, the last judgment, the new créa- 
, th® flnal gospel Invitation.
In w ^ Jf.0m the lnterest evinced 
In, last night s service these scriptural 
lectures promise to be

Withe vials. CAPITAL AUTHORIZES - 
CAPITAL PAIO UP - .
REST AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1.800,000 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32,000,0011

K- $5,000,000 
• - $1,300.000

r. i, tM ICnpt. Dnvld MncFnrlnne.
Parry Sound," Jan. 14.—Capt. David 

MacFarlane, division court clerk, died 
here on Saturday nlgtot after a'short 
illness. He was a prominent Mason.

For n Trip Around the World.
Galt, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—To-nlgtot 

Robert MacGregor, sr.. of MacGregor, 
Gourlay Co.. Miss Kate MacGregor, 
Miss Steele of Dundas and Ward Suth
erland of London, start on a trip 
around the world, and will be gone 
nine months or a year.
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very attractive.
mimThe Quickest Wny to *

Niagara Falls and Buffalo is to travel 
via the Grand Trunk, the only Double 
Track line. Trans leave Toronto 7.35 

dally except Sunday; 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., with buffet parlor cars, 12.01 p-m. 
and 6.10 p.m. with cafe parlor car to 
Buffalo and Pullman sleeper to New 
York. Tickets and reservations may 
be secured at Grand Trunk city office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

iA*rt
i

Head Office — Yonrfe Street, 
Cor. Colborne

■m
■am. 5

a
TorontoDr. Chase’s Oint

ment is» certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
» n d protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Xbmxnson. Bare» Sc Co., Toronto.

PILES Breed Of lieu ! RIVERDALE. Broadview Are.. Cw. Qaeee 
le Tereele j AVENUE ROAD, Cor. Darenp.rt.

LEAST TORONTO. Daeferth Are.

nm■Jriej mia ' 1
on the new commission he asked to 
be created In hls first message to the 
state legislature.
should embrace, dmong others, the 
.power to act upon Its own Initiative
as well as upon complaint; to paes I DR. OHA»B’S OINTMENT.

XI'-

TOmm- sr *

These, he said. St. Slmon’e Men’» Club.
The Hon. A. B. Morine will address 

the Men’s CK’to on "INewfoumHand" In 
ehe guild room of 8t. Simon’s Church, 
Howard-street, this evening.

■i '
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THE TORONTO WORLD
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day lu the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departmeuta—Main 232. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES LX ADVANCE, 
oue year Dally, Sunday Included ..$3.00 
Six hionths, Sunday Included ..
Three mouth», Sunday Included 
One mouth, Sunday Included ... 
one year, without Sunday ....
Six months, without Sunday ...
Four months, without Sunday .'.
Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday'.,.

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.
‘. They aleo Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or eubnrbe. Local agents 
In almost every town and Tillage of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rate».

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealer* on nppUcetlou. Ad
vertising rates on application -----

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

2 50
.. 1.26

45
3.00
12SO
1.00
.75
.25

Address

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Koysl Block. North James and Merrlck- 

streete. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey. Agent.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the United State», etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stande:
BUFFALO. N. T—News stand Ellleott- 

square; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets; Sherman. 588 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear- 
liorn-strect. _

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rence Hall; all news stands and news- 
boy*.

NiEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.’
QUTBEC—Qnehee News Co.
ST. JOHN NR.—Raymond & Dohertv. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
gmews stand.
y All Railway news stands and trains.

»

PUBLICITY in university affairs

Under the new constitution granted 
the university by the" provincial gov
ernment. and the new financial condi
tions for which Mr. Whitney’s liberality 
Is responsible, added public Interest at
taches to/ the Working of this Institu
tion. In fact, the university stands to 
the province exactly In the same rela
tion as a high school to the town which 
supports It, Its governing bodies are 
Èüblic trustees,discharging an important 
tjuat, in which the community either is, 
or ought to be, d-eeply interested.

No official pooh-bahlsm can be toler
ated In an Institution drawing so large
ly upon the public treasury. The ut
most publicity ought to be given to the 
proceedings of both board of governors 
4nd senate. The details of faculty and 
dc-mmlttee work need not be accessible 
tv the press, but all flnal deliberation» 

Ought to be as open as are those of 
parliament, city council or school board. 
Tndeed, many of our readers will be sur
prised that the questfon Is raised at all. 
the average citizen no doubt is under 
Ote impression that the university Is 
ihanaged In the same manner as any 
other public corporation. This is not 
(he case.

. Some year» ago absolute secrecy pre
vailed as to all the proceedings, only 
examination lists being permitted to 
find their way Into the press. The ques
tion of publicity or seml-publlclty was 
fought out and the usage was adopted 
er handing out carefully prepared sum
maries. Whilst we have no fault to 
find with the manner In Which tills has 
been done, unfailing courtesy being the 
rule followed by the urbane registrar, 
Mr. Brebner, yet It puts the press and 
the public too much In the light of 
suppliants for Information that ought to 
be as free as air. Mr. Brebn-er, prompt
ed no doubt by the higher officials, 
may not be the best judge ipf what 
is Important from a public point of 
view. i

The senate particularly Is an elective 
body, and the constituents represented 
are entitled to know the movements of 
their representatives. Motions, dlscus- 
siorfs and votes should be a matter of 
public record, and the only limitation 
plsced upon the press as the medium of 
communication should be a strict ad
herence to the truth.

THE DEODORIZING PLANT AT 
WORK.

Why should bouquets be thrown to 
G. W. Ross these days? Like every 
other man that ever was he had hls 
credits and hls debits, but In his case 
the debits against him were so enor
mously greater than hls merits that 
he will go to political history as 
among the lost souls.

What Is oratory or what Is less than 
oratory, paste and scissors and ex
cerpts from encyclopedias, compared 
to fidelity to trust? George W. Ross 
betrayed hls trust as far as the peo
ple of Ontario are concerned. He and 
J. M. Gibson sacrificed the public 
rights In regard to Niagara power, he 
was the willing elave of Robert Jaff- 
ray and the power ring, and, cogniz
ant as he must have been of the dis
approval of bis policy and methods by 
the great majority of the electors, he 
resorted to means and employed 
agents to keep himself In office that 
are the everlasting disgrace of this 
province. James Stratton was a saint 

—compared to Ross, Gibson and Jaffray.
The public have a right to be pro

tected, even when a discredited man 
dies or goes Into refuge, and to-day 
The World conceives it to be Its duty 
to protest against the fulsome columns
ot apologetic hypocrisy offered on be
half of Mr. Ross toy The Globe.

Nor do the flim-flam solicitudes* 
about the overwork of Mr. Hyman 
coxer bis public derelictions.

THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT 
AND NIAGARA POWER.

Evidently a task ot great delicacy 
#nd difficulty may confront the provin
cial government In connection with the 
negotiations now pending for interna
tional regulation of the Niagara River.
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ESTATE NOTICES.

The better judge < 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

XrOTIO* TO CREDITORS-IN TBS 
xN Matter of the estate of William
tes.ysfitMMiMus

Notice I* hereby given pursuant to R.8. 
O. 1897, Chapter 120, Section 88, and 
amending act#, that all persons haring any 
claims against the estate of the aald Wil
liam Roberts who died on or about the 
eighth day of Jnne, 1000, are required on 
or before the 20th day of January, 1007, to 
send to William Cook, 88 Blchmond-street 
West, Toronto, the solicitor for Betsy Ro
berts, the administratrix of the said estate, 
a full statement of their claims, with 
name* and addresses, and the nature of the 
security. If any, held by them.
' And take further notice that "after the 
said last mentioned day, the said admlnle- 

. tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parting 
entitled 
claims of

**
★

Mine's 
Sr BrandyX.

ttoNBhC®
cognac Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Mine 6r Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. o. ROBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent )
Bold by all reliable wine merchants and et all clubs and 

first-class hotels.

te thethereto, haring regard only 
if which she shall then hare re

ceived notice; and the said administratrix 
will not be liable for any claim# of which 
eh? shall not then have received notice.

WILLIAM COOK.
83 Rlchmond-street West, Solicitor for Ad

ministratrix.
Dated Jan. 6th, 1907.

1UDI01AL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
U of the Cash Buyers" Tailoring Oem- 
pany, Limited,

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order made 
by the High Court of JtisUce In the matter 
of The Cash Buyers' Tailoring Company, 
Limited, and dated the nineteenth day of 
Jnly, 1906, the creditors of the above-named 
company, and all others having claims 
againet the aald Company, having lte Head 
Office In the City of Toronto,, are on or 
before the 81»t day of January, 1907, to 
send by poet, prepaid, to Osier Wade, the 
Liquidator of the said Company, at hi» 
office. No. 6714 Bey-street, Toronto,' their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and de
scriptions, the-full particulars, verifled by 
oath, of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities. If any, held by 
them, end the specified value of such 
purities, or, In default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the*said wlndlng-up order.

The undersigned will, on the 8th day of 
February, 1907, at 11 o'clock, forenoon, at 
his ..chambers, Oegoode Hall, Toronto, hear 
the report of the Liquidator upon the said 
claims, and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Janu
ary, 1907.

t

NEIL McLBAN,
-- Chief Clerk. M.O.

MACDONELL. McMASTER. GEARY * 
BARTON, 68 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A»"

j
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OP 
1. the County of Tor*-In the Estate 
sf Mary Swanwlek Morten, Deceased.

Notice 1».hereby given that all persons 
having any claim against the estate ot 
Mary Swanwlek Morfbn, late of the Town 

Bast Toronto and City ot Toronto, 
widow., deceased, who died upon the twen- 
tyrflfth day of October last pest, 
send notice to writing setting out their 
names, addresses and the particulars of 
their datai, to the undersigned executor, at 
No. 2 Toronto-street, In the City of Toron
to, on or before the 31st day ot January 
Instant.

And take notice "that Immediately after 
the expiration of the time above limited, 
the undersigned executor will proceed to 
distribue the assets of the testatrix 
amongst the partie» entitled thereto, hav
ing regard to the claims only of which ho 
has then notice, and that he will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person of 
whose claim he had not notice at the time 
of said distribution.

Dated this 12th day of January. 1907.
E. L. MORTON, Executor.

By his Solicitors, Armour & Mickle.

t,
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Establish ei 1836.

P. BURNS AND CO •1I
Wholesale and Retail

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Head Office: 44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO ...

Telephone Main Nos. 131 ao4,13%
BRANCH OFFIOBS : ’yjOKfTGAGŒ SALE.

Under and by virtue of the Power pf 
Sale contained lu a "certain charge or mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will lie offered for sale by 
Public Auction, subject to a reserve bid 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co;, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 68 King-street East, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 26Cb day of Janu
ary, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property ; . Parts of Lots 
Noe. 185 and 186, on the east side of St. 
George-street, in the City of Toronto, as 
shown on Plan M. 6, Land Titles Office, at 
Toronto, more particularly described lu 
charge or mortgage No. 34980, filed" In the 
Office of Land Titles at Toronto. On seld 
lot Is said, to be erected a two-storey-and- 
attle brick dwelling, said to contain all Im
provements, and la known as 87 Dupont- 
stveef, Toronto.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, balance In cash 
In fifteen days thereafter, with Interest 
thereon at five and one-half -per vent, from 
day of sale. For further particulars apply 
to 0. R. Mneklem. Vendor’s Solicitor, 15 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

1 -.5 > .7 ' ? If" if»*
Front-street, near Bdthurst. Tel. M. 449 1 304 Queen East............. ..............Tel. M. 184

"190 1 429 Bpadlna-avenue y . 2110
139 j 1Î12 Queen Wert 

“ 3298 ! 271 College-street

3-244 Queen street West, Te!. Main 1409.

Princess-street Docks * 
57» Queen West •i Tel. Park 711 

Tel. North 1179426 1-2 Yonge-street
!27l

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price-

W. MoGII.lI. c$3
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
fis»» Perte 383.____________________M_________ Plies» north

TOO ANXIOUS FOR NEWS. OTTAWA AND LARGER SUBSIDY
“Unofficial Ar lionnccmcnle" Mast Be 

Taken With Some Salt.
Mayor , D'Arey Scott Will Submit 

Proposal to Government,

Premier Whitney objects to newspa- Ottawa, Jan. 14.—Mayor D’Arey 
per Items that affect a quasi-official Scott delivered his Inaugural address
authority. He has no objections tti ru- this- morning. He said that in a few
mors and reports, but when a state- weeks he would submit a scheme for
ment is made to the effect that some- receiving greater financial assistance mumriun -, _ __
thing is “unofficially announced" he froin the federal government. ' DIVIDEND NO. 73.

thinks it time to draw the line. A f6ature was the presence of Hon. Notice Is hereby given thnt a dividend
' announcement ls UI,der- R w, Scott, secretary of state, father of three per cent-, on the paid-up capital

stood* to be a statement made by an 0f the mavor Mr Srntt wu m«™r Meek of tills company for the six monthsofficial, but without mention of bis of Ottawa* Town over 50 ! ^"ylV^I>y^b^.1'tM.<d<4D<r,,reLr

name to give it weight. ,,A He expressed gratitude for the •" honor I cinml and tbit the tantowlU be parable
Premier Whlfney made the following paid his son and said that this being on and after the L’ntr January next, 

statement yesterday: (the jiubilee year of Ottawa’s selection; The transfer books will be closed from
"It ls not true, as stated a day or : as a capital, It shcfulfl be flttl gly ob- the yilh Derember, 1906, to the lit Jnmi- 

two ago by an eyening paper, that any ! served. ary, 190'. b<tth days inclusive,
announcement, official or unofficial has | -------- --------------- :---------- The Annual General .Meeting of the
been made indicating the name of the Mrs. Alfred Benson Fisher (formerly offices"11<M Ks'iU'treri ' Vonmto ‘‘oT’wal*
member who would move the address Miss Lena Fulton) will receive for the nesd!y. Wh February m r'balr to be
in reply to the speech from the throne, first time since her marriage in h°r taken at noon
The question has not been considered, new home. 96 Glen-road Rosedale on
but will probably be decided-not latfr Tuesday, Jan. 22, afternoon an even-
tlian Thursday of this week." I i Ing.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

THE LONDON ANO CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY CO., UIWITED.

By order -of the directors,
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.
Toronto, December 4th, 1906.

SHORT LINE 
MUSK0KA ; 1

AND J

PARRY SOURS
IMPROVED SERVICE

NORTHBOUND
Parry Sound Passenger Leave 8.80 A.M * 
Waehago Local Leave 6.20 P.ii. I

SOUTHBOUND
:Wash ago Lecal Arrive 10.00 A.M.

Parry Seund Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticket, eta, City Office, Corner 

Kin* and Tor cite Street* Mala $179. 13$
-

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
or THE CANADIAN RACifIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
^FINEST AND FASTEST8»

,« ’
fROM ST. JOHN, R. B., TO LIVERPOOL

Jan. 19, Saturday ....... Lake Champlain
Feb. 2, Saturday ............................ Lake Brie
Feb. 8, Friday....................Empress of Ireland
Feb. 16, Saturday ................ Lake Manitoba
Feb. 22, Friday ........Empress of Britain
Mar. 2, Saturday....'..... Lake ObaroplaW
fROM Sf. J8HN.N.B.. TO LOHOO/I DIUECI 
Feb. 18, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry* - 

Ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.60.
Feb. 27, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing third only, $26.60. ?
Send tor our new sailing list 

-8. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, SO 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 20».

Ï' ' '

V;

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Rallia* every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool 
Portland to Liverpool

j
in SummeK 
In Winter.-

Pepalar Moderate Rate Servie*
1.6. “CANA1A,” first Clasi, $75.08. 
1.8. “DOMINION,” First Cleis, $70.0».

Te Karova la Comfort

ISâfSSKfîSîSKSGr-
O» steamer» carrriag ealy eae elan dt 

cabin passengers l»eeea* da»»], to when» 
j* give» the accommodation situated In the 
beet pan of the steamer.

Third elaaanaeeeuger. bsikel te priioi- 
naliioiowin Great Britain at $17.M; berth
ed in land 4 berth room».

For all Information, apply te Real 
agent. «

H. ti. THORLBY, Pawenger Agent.
41 King St, Kaet, Toronto._______

V

:

F». «& Oa
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

(Carrying H. B. M. Malle).
CMef Office: 122 Leedeuhall-at. B. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland-av.

LONDON. *0

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICE» . 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
. AND FROM

EGYPT, 
IXDIA, 

CHINA, JAPAN» 
AUSTRALIA

nd all Bantevn Port*:

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTti AND NEW YORK.

XIA LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OR 
BR1NE1SI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 
THF WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING,

" CRUISES TO NORWAY AND
MEDITERRANEAN. :<

Birth» nifty be secured nnd all laforaui- 
tlon obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO,

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and: 
Adelald^street.

i :

EXCURSION <.

TO THE

Land of Perpetual Summer
II you are seeking a warmer climate IA, 

weul-1 certainly greatly benefit your health 
to take a sea voyage to either NeiMU, Cu
ba or Mexico, via the Elder, Dempster 5. S. 
Line. This Company have monthly sailing 
tears. Next steamer will leave Halifax ob; 
January 20, 1907, for the ports mentioned. f 
Apply for full particular-". ,."r -J

b. J. SHARP. W.P.A., 
8o Yenge St.. Tofoatr r'

Phone M. 29:0.

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SHINNY SOUTH.

CHARLE TON, 5 O ,
JACKSONVILLE,

r"

FLORIDA,
Sailing from NEW YORK 

lour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Agent
40 Toronto Street» Opp. Post Oifice. ed

9

‘ i

EACIfl^ Mill STEAMSHIP Cft
■vew.ueiiuu aria urrantai oicarualiv “•< 

an* Teye Kiean Kaiehe 5*. 
lane'll Jayaa, Ckiaa, rklll,pl»i 

leleede, » traite «etileweat». ladle 
mmû Autralln.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
HONG KONG MARC. .
KOREA...............................

•I I

Jen. 34th 
.Peh. .Nth

AMERICA MARL"............. .... Peh. 13
SIBERIA.................................................Feb. Jt*

For rat#» of paesage saw fun parity.#
1er», apply R. M. MOL VILLA 

Canadian raeeen—g arobL Tcreete.

1
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

THE FAVORITE LINE 
TO MONTREAL £

DOUBLE Taxes.
Service that la per/ec» j handsome equip
ment; smoeth roadbed ; la fact, the wav 
te go. Trains leave :
8.00 a. with Cafe Parlor ear to Montreal 

and Pullmaa te Boston.
8.00 p.m,, arriving Meatreal 7.01 a.m.
.10-16 >m., “Bastern Flyer," with four 

Pullmans te Montreal and Sleeper to

Per reservatloes and viokete call at City 
.Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

FAST TIME.

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED GOVERNMKNT WILL APPE AL.
y

The government will appeal the aue- 
ctsslon duties decision In connection 
with the Woodruff estate at St. Cathar
ines.

Not One Penny in Advance

Nor on Deposit
In the Inventory the executor# tolled 

To any man suffering from debility’ to Include the homestead at St. Cath- 
losses, impotency,viuicoce.'e, er from larines, and $600,000 worth of stocks and 
l«me buck, rlieumatkm, etc , who bonds held in New York, 
will call ill person or apply by letter,
1 «ill give uliioiutely free one of

Justice Falcon-bridge decided agaiiirt 
the estate In respect of the homestead 
and against the government In respect 
of the New York securities. The gov
ernment will, test the latter point.

my
world-famed l)r. Sauden Eectric 
Bella until a cure is completed. This 
is my faith in my treatment, as 
nearly 40 years’ experience has 
proved that inv method will

ocl ility, and I 
nm prepared to take the risk ot n 
trial. Thi« offer is made to all suf
ferers, but I especially solicit iho*e 
who nre tired of useless drugging 
for these troubles, ns I have demon
strated in »o many thousands of 
cases thnt my method of electrical 
treatment cures where nil knewn 
drag- fail. 1 don’t otic one cent in 

advance or on deposit. H ) ou have faith to write m«i or call I will at once arrange to 
give vou a Irelt suited in »f length to your ailment, and trust you to pav mo alien 
cared or satisfied. " In many eases hw as #6. My great succors has brought forth 
many imitator», and I must caution the afflicted that the genuine can only be had 
at add res» as below. ,, „.

I have two beet littL» hoeks ever written upon electricity and its medical uses, and 
eve» if you don’t need or wish to try ray treatment they would interest and instruct 
you. I send them free, sealed, by mai .

1

o Roily Identified.
The man killed cn the G.T.R. tracks 

Saturday night was John McLaren of 
■134 Spruce-street, warehouseman for 
the John Dick Company. The premises 
are, about 200 yards from where the 
body was found, and It ls thought 
McLaren was taking a short-cut along 
the tracks when struck by a train. He 
was 27 years of age a.nd of goed habits, 
but, his employment sometimes de
manded Irregular hours, and, for that 
reason, his brother says, his absence on 
Sunday did not create alarm.

Coroner Currie will open an Inquest 
to-night.

V cine
i »v curable cane of

O

r-2
rm
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The Doable Track Ro.aie to Moat-, 
real i>

Is via the Grand Trunk—that's the 
way to travel,. Trains leave Toronto 
dally -at 9 a-m.. . equipped with cafe 
parlor car to Montreal, and Pullman to 
Boston; 9 p.m, and 10.15 p.m. Is the 
time of the "Eastern Flyer." with four 
Pullmans, to Montreal and one to Ot
tawa. For tickets and reservations 
call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-street*.

.2

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours : 9 to 6, Saturdays until 9 p.m.

Dlneen Building, entrance 6 Temperance Street.

FASSffiWOHR TRAFFIC.

TO
OTTAWA

AND
MONTREAL

10.00 P.m.9.13 a.m.
ThmS-tis's:.

Slciptn
and Montreal Dir'

Dslly. Except Sunday. 
Cafe Car *ed 

Luxurious 
Dsy Coaches.

Berth» Reserved and Ticket» at 
®*:y TW»t Of I le-, Cerser Kl«| 

■fid Yeeg* Sfresf*. ’Miens H. 148.

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southameton.
&2iSU.&8
Phtiadelphla-Queensr.cwn-Llverpoel 
Merlon. ... Jan. 19 Noordland.. Feb. • 
Haverford....Feb. % Merlon ....Feb. 23

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINK.
... N,,7r Yerk—London Direct.
Mlnneapoll»..Jan. 26 Meaaba .... Feb 16 
Minnehaha.. .Feb. 2 Minnetonka.Feb. 28

DOMINION LINE.
_ Keyal Mall Steamers.
Portland te Liverpool -Snon Sea P*«a«e. 
Dominion... Feb. 2 Southwark...Mar, 2 
Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar. 9

LEYLAND LINE.
Bo# ton-Liver pool

Canadian ...Jan. 23 Devonian... Feb. 6 
Bohemian .Jan. 31 Cestelan .. Feb. 18

RED STAR LINE. /
lfew Tork—Antwerp—Ferle, e

Finland ....Jan. 16 
Zeeland

Kroonland ..Feb. 6 
Vaderland .FOb. IS

STAR LINE.WHITE
30

New York-Qu'-’istown-Livarpeol. 
Majestic .. Jan. 21 Majestic..., Feb, 20 
Tentonic ... Feb. 6 Oceanic . .. Feb. 27 

Teutonic ... Mar. 6Baltic .... Feb. 18
Benton -Queenstown - Liverpool 

Cymric—Jan. 17, Feb. 21, Mar. 80, Apl. 25.

$SbMBDITBRRANBANazVI>--
From New Tork.

Celtic—Jan. 19 9.30 a.m.; March Z 
Cedric—Feb. 16, 8.30 a.m.
Cretlc—Mar. 80, noon; May. 9. June 20. 

From Boston.
Republic—Feb. 2, 1 p.m.; March 16. 
Canopic—Feb. 23, 7 a.m.; April 10.

Full particulars on application te
IF. G. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
- Klng-atreet Bast, Toronto.

2100
TenI
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BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
Bermudian, 6600uew twin-screw steamship 

ton*. Sailing erery ten daya.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WE8T INDIES
28 days' trip. About 16 days In tropics.
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica, St Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 26th 
January and 23rd -February. For further 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Cp.v Quebec, •

A, F. WEBSTER, corner King and X»»ge- 
streets, Toronto. 246

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
8FRBOKBL# LIN*

The AMERICAN t I'JSTRIUANII 1E
tail Mail Service from »•« Francisei te 

Hawaii. Bamea, New Zealand and Anatrail v 
ALAMEDA...
SONOMA 
ALAMEDA

. .Jan. 36th 
V .Feb. 7th 
. Feb. 16th

Monthly te Tahiti dire et..
Carrying dr#;, aeeead and thlrd-ela*» p»m,. 

IMS
> er rwervatien, bertha and atateree»» ac t 

luquarucuia/Mtppiy it 
R. M. MELVILLE. Cab. Paaa. Agent, 

Toronto anu Adelaide St»., or 
C. B. HORNING. G-T-Ry., Ki*g and 

Tonge Sto lid
A

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Tw'n-Screw St-*m-n of 12,Set hit 

NSW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGN3 
Sailing» Wednesdays a» per sailing II»;.

Ryndam ...........Jan. 2$ Ryndam .................Feb. 27
Potsdam......... .....Feb.1 Noordam ..... March 5
Stateodam ........ Feb. 23 Petadaoi

NewsTew,£e*r,w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered ton*. .«,471 toe» ditelicrm.-il 

». M. MBLVILLB, 
Genera! Passe»:.e$’ Agent, Toninti. 3i:--------------  --------- -

March 13

lit

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that the Canadian 

License ef the Maryland Casually Company 
ha* been amended, permitting that com
pany to write In Canada. Accident, Slek- 
ntes and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
Marager for Canada, Maryland Cusnilty 

Crmpany. ed.

NOTICE
Monday, J the fourth day of February 

next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
,«6kt, will lie the last day for Introducing 
Prlyate Bills.

Monday, the twenty-fifth (lay of February 
next, will be the last day for re.-riving re
ports of Committees ou Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. 8YDERE,
Clerk of tibe Legislative Assembly,

Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907. 246

MEETINGS.

lilt DMIllStl CANADIAN LOAN it
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Notice Is hereby glveu that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will 
be held at the offices of Messrs. I’ellatt & 
Pellatt, Traders" Bank Building Toronto, 
ou Wednesday, the utb day 01" February 

i next, at iioou.
By order of t£ic Directors.

ERNEST 8. BALL,
Manager.

NOTICE.
?

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Remington Typewriter Company, 
Limited, «'111 be held at Room 9. Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

I oil Tuesday, the ütb (Jay of February, 1907, 
i at 4 p.m.. to receive tibe annual report, 
elect directors and for other general busi
ness,

JAMES BAIRD,
Dated Jan. I4th, 1907. Secretary.

HICK-GRADE1 REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

!
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6ATT0 & SO
iO VISU IN SCHOOLS^ CONTINUE THEIR »as

i-flnnual Sale
Agreement to Be Entered Into Beh 

tween University and Board 
of Education.

^ne ef the leading attractions being 
the Cloak and CoYr several 

drawers 
•catted 
sizes in 

d double 
ng a big

K Department. Thé' " balance 
Cloth and * SUkthe season’s 

Mantles :and Jackets are clearing 
iut at greatly reduqed prices; also a 
beautiful assortment of Guipure, Re
naissance Lace and Sequin Boleros and 
jackets, at $5 each; regular price from 
y« ta $15-

An agreement was endorsed by the 
management committee of the board 
of education yesterday, whereby. If 
the board of governors of Toronto Uni
versity pay over $4600 In half-yearly 
Instalments, the uhlverslty students in 
the faculty of education will be per
mitted to visit the various schools tor 
the purpose of studying the teaching 
process. In tills manner, the aspirants

. 33• •

In the Silk Department
iÿt offer many attractions In Fotilards, 
Louielnes. Taffetas, Shantungs, Pall- 
ettes. Baratheas, etc., suitable for 
waists or gowns.'

d wrist.
ts ; con- 

Reru-
0

In Black and 
Colored Dress Goods

to the teaching profession will be en
abled to master the theoretical and 
practical sides during the period of i 
graduation. The agreement embodies 
only the faculty of education of the 
university, and only In so far as con
cerns observation and gractlce-teach- 
1ng, subject to such conditions as to 
details" as may be agreed upon from 
time to time , by the chairman of the 
board of education, the chief Inspector 
of public schools, the senior principal 
of high schools representing the board 
of education, and the dean ot the fac
ulty of education representing the board 
of governors. In case of disagree
ment the superintendent of education 
may be appealed to, whose decision 
shall be final.

In view of the appointment of Mr. 
Eldon to the prlhclpalshlp of the tech
nical school, the following promotions 
In the teaching staff were made: Wm. 
Ward, B.A., assistant commefclafl 
ter, to head of the commercial di

.43
. (Till be found many attractive lines, 

eddments and remnants In «ultable 
lengths for Costume Skirt or Waist, 
bleating at 50(vto $1 per yard; regular 
y to $2 per yard.

r or stout f 
|es~at * 
he goods 
to sell— 

The
Handkerchief Specials.
jpatlpmen’s Linen Hemmed, $1 doz. 
Ladles' Hemstitch Linen, SOc to $1-50 

par doz."
Lidli®' Hemstitch Initialed Linen, $1.25 

per doz.
Tables of White Muslins, Piques, 

3iuzes, with .other light goods, all 
Searing at great reduction ot prices.

R

.7*
r

alf price, 
from fine 
hoi ce im- 
Januarv

Flue Linen Damasks
mas- 

epart-
ment; W. G. Edward of Cobourg, ap- 

illy fine lot of Table Cloths from 2 to pointed assistant commercial master;
I yard» long, slightly Imperfect. W. h. Macpherson, specialist In Eng-

1 1 |»e* lhan Dennlar Prlr» lisl* an<* ^'rench, to the head of the de- 
l-J LC3L man Hcguidl rrive. partaient of languages and history. This
Thd fallowing 16 a partial list of the ~!teL.7or£ was heretofore taken by 

mny attractive household lines offer- L,ÎL.Pa/^I?'ha"rn"
•d at this sale : Thel following "first-class” teachers
Huckaback Towels and Towellings. "®I'e ®pb?lntî£ t0.the temporary staff: 
Turkish Bath Towels and Towellings, B- WooiL to Dewson-street

Sheets' and Gowns. . "S52& \ MrJD^l<1SOn’^t0 Jesge
xtra Special Hemstitched Towel 1^r" I>av|d3. to Palmerston-

a\ enue. and the following transfers 
were made: Mr. Ruddlek, from Dover- 
court to Jesse Ketcjium, and Mr. Kirk, 
from the Victoria Industrial School to 
Dovercourt School.

Two teachers, whose terms have been 
interrupted1 since their original engage
ments. were given crédit with terms of 
service dating back to their first ap
pointments, and will be scheduled ac
cordingly. They are: Capt. J. S. Brown, 
appointed to Duffertri School In 1889 re
signed In 1902, and re-appolnted in 
February, 1905; and Mrs. Dandy (nee 
Parker), resigned 1901 and reappointed 
In September, 1906.

in Table Cloths. Napkins, Tea Cloths, 
Doylies, etc., Including an exceptional

orks
lirtjr-niae 
ic has a 
id exeel- 
papere ;

■

An
%at

Honeycdmb and Marseilles Quilts.
Scottish and Canadian Fiine Wool 
Blankets.

Sine Flannelette Blankets, full size, at 
$1 and $1.25 per palr.

Eiderdown Quilts In French printed 
silk; sa-tln and sateen coverings, in 
beautiful designs and colors.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings and Pil
low Casings.

Linen and Cotton Hemstitched Sheets 
and Pillow Cases.

Jddment lots In Nottingham Lace cur
tains, slightly soiled, subject to a 
large discount. Also a tot of Em
broidered Linen Quilt*.

t handsome and Select 
Lot of lace Gowns
jnBSr^trte(yTTSemr egfSÇf-
M>v Éruksris, Ibsdtïrlal - and Stquin
} Trimmed Nets. •

Mali Orders Receive Prompt and 
Caret 11 Attention

ill know 
11 be no 
attnr the

.90

uTr\ NEW SCHOOL ON MANNING AV.LIMITED

TO Trust** Lgvee Will Try
Sufficient Appropriation.

Manning-avenue school may- be 
placed this year by an entirely 
edifice. When the board of education 
meets Thursday night, Trustee Levee 
will move that it be an Instruction to 
the property and finance committees to 
place a sufficient amount In this year's 
estimates to provide a new sihool 
building on the Manning-avenue site, 
and that the sum be expended 
as possible. '

The present building Is pretty well 
crowded and -bide fair to become mord 
so, especially since the members of the 
board are talking of doing away with 
one of the schools in the southwestern 

Hamilton nail Ft. William Na.vl- j part of the city. Then, again, the 
gatldu Co. Have Placed- Order. school Is much dilapidated and Inade

quate to modern requirements.

and Get a
=9
-1 re--i HOTEL

dk
CANADA,
mer,

Both Fell»
By Bleotrlelty

MS NAGER

new

i
i

lOUH CATTO & SON1

Itluit-elreet—Opposite Poetefilee, 
J >. TORONTO.

as soon

better Coflee 
lend Java and ' Another lake carrier. ;

Limited
*Xt a meeting of the directors of the 

Hamilton & Fort William Navigation 
7o.^f Hamilton an order was given 

^ ïï~tM tianadlan Shipbuilding Company 
' lev an 8500 ton freight steamer for 

he-Iron ore; cok.1 and wheat trade. This 
Reamer, which will be one ot the larg- 
ist on the lakes, will be built at the 
Shipbuilding Company's Niagara ship- 

The machinery, viz., the en- 
iir.es, and boilers. Will be built In To- 
*nto.

L BOYCOTT. MASONIC CONVOCATION.
Will Refee* te 
Goode.

"
—The- Ancient 
’ the County of 
g 60,000 Irish 
have passed a 

ig to lte mém- 
’ French goods 
oman Cathol" - 
accorded bet 
rfiment

John Leslie ot Winnipeg Likely to 
Succeed to Chair of G. F» P.

The 49th annual convocation of the 
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons
of Canada will be opened In the Ma- 
scnlc Hall, Temple Building, on Wed
nesday, Jan. 23.

William Roaf, K.C-, of Toronto, re
tires this year from the chair of graed 
first principal. He will doubtless be 
succeeded toy the grand second prin
cipal, John Leslie of Winnipeg, while 
the present third principal, George 
Moore of Hamilton, will step Into sec
ond place.

It ls eight years since a representa
tive from the eastern section of the 
jurisdiction was selected for the grand 
council, and the choice ls likely to fall 
upon Lt.-Col. J. E. Halliwell of Stlr-

zflflffffl fill

rards..

GENERAI» \
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ere 27. patient* 
Hospital. TM* 

vér admitted W 
patients In the 

Isemi-priYate^* 
nclpal orders, “ 
I a re 34 inmates-
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NAIL IN BRONCHIAL TUBE,rm
Concealed for Nine Months and Dla- 

covered by X-Raya.
■m

■j m New York, Jan. 14.—A two and one- 
half Inch nail, which had been 
cealed for nine months in the bronchial 
tube of a two-year-old boy, h^s been 
discovered by means of X-rays at Beth 
Israel Hospital, and has been success
fully removed.

The child, Isidor Berkowitz, was seiz
ed with a choking fit nine month» ago.

The child, worn almost to a shadow, 
was given up as lost until, at Beth 
Israel Hospital an X-ray 'picture dis
closed the nail.
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Trains for Bney Men.
The business man prefers to travel 

at night, for obvious reasons, leaving 
Toronto after a good day’s work and 
arriving at his destination in good 
time for another busy day. 
why his favorite train for New York 
ls the C. P. R. 5.20 p.m-, with through 
sleepers, arriving In the big city at 
7.50 a.m., and for Detroit and Chicago 
the C. P. R.’s 7.55 p.m. ls tihe most con
venient o-Ut of Toronto.. Detroit pas: 
sengers remain in their sleeper untli 
8 a.m- Chicago Is reached at 10.22 a.m! 
Equally convenient is the 10 p.m. ex- 

! press for Ottawa and Montreal, and a 
number of trains,too numerous to men
tion here, of which full particulars 
will be gladly furnished at any C- P. R- 
ticket office.

mm
mlu

WHEN l'OU0,000
CAN BE CURED0,000 That’s* bout operation, no pain, danger or 

-nie from work," by the Great Discovery 
,* a famous Toronto specialist. No mat- 
?r llow despondent you may be, nor how
'«eptlcal *
fqu have

of a cure you are—nor what 
done to get cured—cast these 

18 dc and listen to reason arid common- 
l7ns<‘- Hundreds of Canadians have been 
Wed. and

t.

you. too, can be cured.
À few Toronto
M S R. Johpson. 1182 College St. 
V J Hawkins, 44 Montrose Ave. 
” s- May, 127 Harrison St.

cures, by permission :—

-. Queen

TO PROVEi Enquiry Postponed,
By mutual consent the enquiry be

fore the municipal and railway com
mission at the Instance of the city and 
the street railway employes has been 
postponed. The railway company have 
sont away for- technical Information 
necessary to -their case. •

The street oar fender test Is to be 
finally settled to-day on High Park- 
avenue.

,hls famous specialist

t0 ( V,re Rupture," absolutely free. n.Titer, or call to-day.

can cure

icted
V-

DR. W. S. RICE
90 Church Street

TORONTO, ONT.
(Block 317)

i
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
> ,
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CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGETHE FARMSTEADtraction engines frequently passing 
ovelr It. I aàw “Tarmac" In course of 
laying ■ and traffic was not Interfered 
with. The first layer of, 2 1-4-lfich 
gauge, 2 Inches deep. Is rolled and al
lowed to stand, before the top layer 
of 1 1-2-tnch gauge, .11-2 Inches deep. 
Is applied- The material Is made 
from fumade slag and treated accord
ing to the patented plan. Two plants 
located near large Ironworks art now 
turning It out and another. Is project
ed. T read the report of a Belgian 
engineer sent over specially to Investi
gate It, and he cohlmends It very 
highly. The cost of “Tarmac" at the 
works Is 8s. 6d. per ton, and It Is 
estimated that. Including freight 
charges for lUO miles from the works, 
the cost per square super yard of 
road laid would be 8s. The. road I 
examined cost-2s. 8d. per. square yard, 
the distance from the works being 30 
miles. Six men were employed and 
they can spread 50 tona • per day. A 
steam roller can thoroly Consolidate 60 
tons per day at a cost' of -6d.. per ton. 
I understand that the Tarmac Unlit* 
ed have had enquiries from Canada, 
with reference to establiehing a plant 
to manufacture their . material, but 
they are still open: to negotiate. I 
may be permitted to say that If, It’can 
be Introduced Into Canada. for the 
making of main roads an Immense ad
vantage to the public and those re
sponsible for the construction and 
maintenance-of the roads would result, 
and that.it would prove an undoubted 
economy.

- All commentes tiens es farming 
topic* shoetd be addressed to the 
Agrlcnlterel Editer of The Werld. 
Discussion on timely topics, specinl 
conditions end term sews sre »nr- 
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London to-morrow!

Gordon's farm sale sOoni '
« D*iry farmers will have to clean up 
uoW.

What about your spring fencing?

rtlse-
ment ln Friday’s issue. The Peerless 
fei ce Is a good one.

• So. J: M. Gardhouse is going to sell 
off his farm stock. Has the office ot 
councillor more attraction for Jim?

Robert Miller of Stouffville secured 
several of the prizes of the Pine Grove 
shorthorn sale.

Toronto's Horse Show promises to be 
an educative event‘this spring.

mm ii cm 111 snrai uo 60-64 Jarvis Street - 'Phone Main 2116.IteelAriy r*»eeeted. 
rates upon Application.I l

COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.:
• CATTLE MARKETS.

There is a brighter side to the cattle 
markets to-day than there has been 
tor some weeks. Exporters are begin- 

* ling to assume more nearly the price 
that the English market .would Justify.

- These figures, as quoted to our live 
itock report, will be good news to the -The great
ihort-keep feeders. Many bought average township councillor has Is the

. __ “fw™ «100 to .road question. The many concessionM^ers at prices from *4.00 t» ^ ^ „nea ofK)ur country that are
H.ÏB,, and after, a liberal finishing, almost Impassable condition during 

Vthese are now getting anxious for a lèverai months of the year made road- 
rising market. This seems to be com- making necessarily of pressing lm-
. „ - .. lnnk. enod for portance to the rural ratepayers. Evertog dnd the prospect looks good Office the Ontario government took up
good February prices tor really - good the question, the situation has been 

- animals. There are plenty of half-fat crying , out for competent men and
medium animals, but few enough of practical ideas for a P«r™.n®nt’

. ,, , « - and solid roadbed. Yet the question-he choice exporters. If feeders would seem$ ag far from settlement as ever.
demand the best and pay the good .Years go by with their contributions 

' 'j prices, a greater tendency would be of hard earned dollars. But lack of
1 .___ __ , ■ - v-,,.- th- system and want of knowledge havegnen to the use of better sines In th made the expenditures almost useless.

provtoce. What Is wanted is a strong working
Beef cattle weighing over 1400 lbs. system, planned from , headquarters. 

' and In very fair, finish were bought in The township methods of handing the 
.. * . , _ roads result ,In. poor returns tor the

the country last week for five cents. money. Rock.crushers, engine^, scrap-.
ere, leyelers, : rollers and .draining ma
chines have been purchased and lib
erally used. [ But too often the .work 
is not wisely nor systematically done. 
Too much roadway IS left untouched, 
While that which Is attended to is not 
permanent In Its nature.

The Idea of the country taking .lead
ing roads and making these ^thoroly 
passable, Is a good one. Let the town
ships follow with the leading cross 
and connecting roads systematically. 
Where rbads are too numerous, close 
.as many as possible, and where, one is 
used Solely by one family, allow this 
man's Work to be expended in keeping 
that' road in repair. •

A' superintending check ' on all ex
penditures for Ideal ^improvements 
oiight to be kttot by thé central gov
ernment- The 1 township councils 
should be held responsible; for a sys
tematic road work just as surely as 
the fairs and exhibitions have to live
to a certain.standard.................................... ..

Tar Macadam.
The Importance of getting road ma

terial Is patent to all. The Canadian 
commercial agent at Manchester in 
his last weekly report has been mak
ing enquiries Into the uses of tar ma
cadam in the English roads. He says 
that tar macadam is made of stone 
or slag In which tar is intimately In
corporated with the material before 
it Is put on the road. In Newcastle 
It Is found that the slag from 'blast 
furnaces Is the best material for hold
ing the tar. and it is graded from a 
2-Inch stone In the bottom layer then 
I inch, and làstly 1-2 inch, each lfiyer 

"being treated : separately with tar, and 
itXjrolls down without further binding. 

e*TA*tO. Furnace slag is not a necessity, but
-z' Perhaps in the galaxy of Canada's owing to Its porosity It makes better

, , tar macadam than a hard Imperviousprovinces there is not a sweeter word gtone. Xny road stone that fg hard
than the old Indian name, Ontario, but absorbent is eminently suitable for 
We-have long regarded our provinces tarmacadam.
Ba the finest under the blue skies would be forgotten If the main
ea me c reads were laid with fi. and their
of ., the western hemisphere. That durabllity ig Hke$vlse lncreased over
Jove tor our. habitat Is inherent in roads made. In the -ordinary way. 
qvery resident who has lived here long Streets laid with, tar macadam ih New-
enough to drink In the glory of our ^*t1e hav® tou<;hfed for five

■ * , >ears, and only , now want renewing
landscapes, to revel In the plenteous- with just a surface coat. The heat 
neasof our soil, and to muse pleasantly has ;hot affected them, but It would 

the long shadows' flee away from b® a question tor Canadian municlpall- 
■ . ' . -, • ' • ties to ascertain If severe frosts wouldthe roseate glory of retreating day. Avoid Inferior quality of tar as danger 

Well Is the child of Ontario blessed, larks in Its use, and the street Is 
He haa a heritage that no accumulations aPt to soften in the heated term, 
of western gold can efface. Tltelingeri '.£? ^am’’can*
lng Charm', of a-winter, or a slimmer; because^ you have a,harder surface 
life fit the province recalls man to fi becomes rqore slippery (or horse 
pleasanter retrospects and “gloried *r®$Pc 'n frosty weather.

», ij&sKgM'tttosss;
th* strongest dfr min^s. of tar macadam of a patent kind

And nowhere Is this “long light" of known- as. "Tarmac" on the London
I -. ''.splendor shaken across tlie soul to ani Bpsom,-road. and compared It with
II , . . .. „ a similar length of Guernsey granite

better advantage than out upon tha lald at tj,e same. tUn#.
old farm. Il ls true that the ones it.. The former cost 30 per cent, more 

_• who move among the fields df these ^® "a‘LLer- The granite road has
rural farmsteads do not feel th® J°Y- ' Tarmac"*6 uenntirel««Jien^a<1?L b*it th® 
ouméss of their situation as warmly was laid, and haf ^en Entirely1 free 

as the article on paper reads. It Is from dust. The traffic was extremely 
true that lack of system, a confirmed ^avy,', the^ road has not proved slip- 
attack of grumbling and carelessness or^i-ost01" a\ Vbeen affe®led by lieat 
make màny farms anything‘but a Another Exuertment In Tar Macadam 
pieasant place to. live. Better dwell The Northumberland engineer is 
■with a bear In the Rockies than on a carrying out at the present time eight
«. '»'» »-»*«• >•

are the people of the cities and towns a perfect road surface. This experi
ment is undertaken not so much with 
a view to abating the dust nuisance, 
as from motives of economy. Two 
miles have been laid for -ten months." 
Ihe extra cost of tarring an-d mixing 
the stone has been 3s. 1 1-2<L per ton 
or 30 per cent, more than ordinary 
broken stone, which 'cotos Is 7 l-4d 
per square yard, whilst -tar Macadam 
costs 2s. 1 l-4d. per square yard, By 
employing machinery to mix the ma
terial In future, a saving will be ef
fected, and 1n consequence of the sav
ing of- labor In scavenging and in lay
ing the material, fi will cost no more 
than ordinary macadam, and will 
dure much longer. .

The Kent engineer referred

Trade Brisk With Prices Firm far 
Bést Grades—Easy for Common 

—Hogs $6.90.

introduction of This Form of Road- 
making in Canada May Help to 

Solve Bad Roads Question.

ad vie i vK' y TRead the Barnwell Home

È- NORTH-WESTAUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY

at H a. m.
TRADEReceipt* ef live stock, at ttie Union Stock 

-Yards ware 119 carlosds, composed of 2541 
cattle, 78 hogs, 201 sheep end 21 calves, 

i The quality ot fat cattle was fa*r to 
medium, . not many finished toads, either 
of shipping or butchers’.* A large- number 
of the exportera offered were rough, unfin
ished ateers, that Ougnt to have been fed 
for a mouth or six weeks longer at the very 
least. In the butdners’ class there were 
many handy little heifers and eteere that 
were not more.than warmed up, few ripe 
cattle being offered.

Exporters. -
Prices ranged fromflM.75 to *6-20, but not 

m«nÿ at the latterpHC*, toe bulk going at 
*4.80 to $5.10 per CWt.; bulls, 33.«5 to 
34.26 per cwt.

trouble that the !

A:
i mSPECIALTY m

»

Richard Guthrie Jr. otÿAudley Is tak
ing the short course In agriculture at 
the Guelph Agricultural College. Let 
us have more farm bOyg at this insti
tution.

REGISTEREDI
/ PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY

We have received Instructions fromJames Wll-kln ot B9.lea.rn purchased 
several erhortborn cows at the Robinson 
sale. He was the chief bidder against 
George Amos of Moffatt for the import
ed Royal Champion bull.

The T. EATON COMP’Y, Limited
• Butchers. •

Picked lots of prime, ripe cattle which 
were scarce, add, at 34.BO to 34.76; fair 
to good loads at 34.10 toy34.40; common, 
mixed loeds, $8.76 to $4; cows at 18 to 
$3:86; rough and cannera, $1 to $2.76 per, 
cWt,

-----TO 8BLL-----

Positively Without RJ. M. Gardhouse of Weston, who has 
been a prominent ahd well-known 
breeder In York County for some years, 
hat. , announced his Intention of selling 
his valuable stock of Clyde and Shire 
horses, sRorthom cattle and Leicester 
sheep on Feb. 7 next. Intending pur- 
date61"8 wl11 do wel1 to remember the

Gordon’s sale Of fa*i stock on, the 
TCh concession roa^ of Whltby -Town- 
® very1_.n®&r 1 PlÇWng Town-
si,,T wlU see a tolg crowd. The horses, 
cattle And Impleiriento V are. In 
tihape and parties will do well to 
the date. . See advertisement.

Artour Johnston, who announced his 
Intention of , selling hla entire herd of 
shbrthome some, time ago, haa decided 
that the..date will be early in March. 
If you want a shorthorn wait:for this

erve,
I

20 HORSESARE FARM PRODUCTS HIGH ?GOOD ROADS.
“If I would tell the «average country 

rtsidtnt here h6w much money we 
spend on our roads in England, where 
we have good roads, he would call me 
a fit subject for a lunatic asylum." In 
these words a friend from acroy jlhe 

* tea spoke to us 'when we were dlscuss- 
itifc the miserable roads existing m 
many placesr Perhaps there Is 1 no 
aspect of rural life that Is so distress
ing as the state; of the average 
cession or side line.

We have poor roads in Canada. It is 
a lamentable tact and we will have 
them Just as long aa>we sleep away 

, with a miserable pittance of a tax 
tor theh- support. It is the chief busi
ness of township add county councils 

.‘to see tha-t the roads are financed. And 
arc these to go on forever with no pro
gress reported? A fine niece of road
work was done on the Rouge Hill by 
Pickering Council last year. It is cer
tainly creditable, 
received much criticism for the work. 
But the criticism was probably due 

hardship this township

Feeders end Stockers.
None offered,, nltho a few of good quality 

would find a ready market.
Mirèh Cows..

A few milkers ahd springers sold at *40 
.to $45 each.

One Men Thinks Farmers Grumb
lers end Get Too Mack Money.

In last Friday's Issue of The World, 
an Incidental remark In the Farmstead , Sheep end Lambs,
column told how high eggs and butter Trade lu sheep and lambs , was brisk, 
were selling in Toronto. This fact has with prices Mgher. Export ewes, 14 75 to 
tofought out a letter from a reader in ' 36 per cwt.; rams and culls-at $3 to $4 per 
Galt, who blames the farmers for the cwt.; lambs at $6,to $7 per cwt. 
situation a* It"Is. Perhaps the farmer Hogs,
will like to read this tnd iiaVe a word : 'NOtmsn.v on “1®, wish prices still high- 
to sav In defènee- er- H- p- Kennedy reports selects àt $8.90

• j. ’ ' Galt. Jan. H, 1907. ■*} A1 P” cwt" fed
‘ Editor World: I see in the dally *nd n.^JrstsflTr sales

press that eggs art 60c per dozen in Tp„vn„. h. 0(
Toronto; and butter 35c per pound. Of , b teherg and exporten! The prices paid 
course, this Is an excessive price, eepe- b Mr were the same as those
clally tor people- of moderate meâns, g]Teu eb0ve,' which are his quotations of 
a'.tho this 1s the holiday season. In the market for fit cattle.
Galt to-day eggs art 35c p*r dozen,- pork McDonald A Méybee sold : 19 exporters,
10c to 11c pèr pound, and so on all 1310 lbs, eicb, at $5.18 cwt.; 21,exporters,
r'Quitd the Hit. This Is worthy of re- 1200 lbs. each, at $5; 21 exporters, 1360 lbs.
mark Just at this tlfne, because our each at 34.6Q; 10 exporters. 1260 lbs. each, 
friends, the farmers, who are chronic “1 i*port^5k }S° ea-c^\
grumblers, are again finding fault and ibl° it ’ 34 7^-‘^6

butX« 1070 lte. cachet 34.86; L butch- 
the tariff and allow the Americans to ers, 1Ô6) lbs. each, at 34; 10 botchers. 1160
flood this country with their surplus ]bg each, at $8.40: 18 butchers 1250 lbs.
goods, thereby forcing manufacturers to each, at $3.00; 24 butchers 960 lbs. each, 
cut down mechanics’ wages. A man at $4.28: 10 butchers, H3o lbs. each, at 
named McEWelngy who halls from $3.30; 13 butchers. 990 lbs. eâcb, at $4.30; 
Drayton, where there are no manufac- 15 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3; 14 butoh- 
turing establishments and little labor era. 740 rbi. each, at $3: 16 botchers, 1260 
employed, aa well as One or two others, lbs., each,, at $4.60: 15 batchers, 1200'lbs 
are ih the forefront to represent the ®?ch- **: H. botchers, 980 1b*. at
meanness of this type of farmer who £ « '^ WO^ at liSO^l^rt 
endeavor to evade the payment of any huft IT50 • lbe at ^ 75; { export bull,
kind of taxes and stand always In the 1TS0 lbg . -t ^.gg; 11 lambs, 90 lbs. each! 
way of progress. They shut their eyes at $7; IS lambs. 115 lbs, each, at $7; 13 
to the fact that farmers as a class have calves, 180 Ilia, earib, at *?: 11 colves, 330 
for a decade received government land’lbs. each,;at $4.50; 12 sheep, 160 lbs. each, 
to the extent ot 160 acres for nothing, at <6. '
dr nearly so, and ah much more as they Maybe* Wilson Sc Hall sold : 20 export- 
wanted at *1 per acte In otir Northwest 1350,lbs, each, at $5.10 cwt.; 20 export-
country and Northern Ontario. They Îoîé ea. ^ î*,M>rt®î2;

ï»jfs stas ’SSB a?
them by both rail and canal they are 21 batchers, i960 lbg. each, at $4.35;
the lowest-taxed people in the world, j 31 butcher*-980 lbk. eirt. at $4.16; 10 but- 
I .venture to say that-the average me-, chers, lflfid lbs. each, at $3.70; 12 butchers, 
chc-nic in a town, with-his 32090 house | 1150 lbs. each, at $4.50: 6 butchers, 950

1
;i Thursday, Jan. 17th, 1907, at II a. n.:

61
. <

Thee# horses were purchased for the Christmas rush et 
trade, which le now over. They are all In soed working con
dition and can be seen at the Hxohange early on Thursday , 
morning, before the sale. We will alee offer at this e»le

V
good
keep

:
i

1 ■con-
i I SEVERAL CARLOADS QF H

■
INOLUDHiO!- ’ '

I

General Purpose, Farm Horses» 
Lumber Horses, Drivers,;

from $50 a -year tq $400:. a commend- 
*■b,1* ,w.ay «howtùg-j appreciation of
faithful service, remarks Country Gen
tleman.

The American Shorthorn Association 
reports “a legitimate offer of $7500 made 
ana refused tor a two-year-old bull 
and a similar offer of $5000 made and 

yearling bull; offers of 
$1000 to $1200 ere quite common tor 
seme of the prize-winning females."
Th<. total number of shorthorn cattle 
recorded to date is 689,400, of which 
?;,"%®r *t ™*y be safely stated that 
241.300 are now living. No wonder 
Auctioneer Bellows Is optimistic for 
tais breed.

Cat shortage has been a serious mat- 
-er for Coffin Brbs., sheep shippers at 
Ellensbqrg, Wash., who have been 
waiting on the Northern Pacific for a 

wlth ?60° lamb» to be shipped 
to Chicago. With no grazing land near- 
"f-.fi ha® bfc6n necessary to feed hay, 
at $14 a ton, entailing expense of $100 
a day, reports The Country Gentletnan.

In the last two months 800 Angora 
goats from the west have been sold In 
Lancaster, Pa., for $4 each; many to 
Italians for their milk, others to boys
country' ^ ma"r t0 P®°Ple from the

Among the many misfits in life, two 
2L™e oddest are a deep man with a
wl?!1 5dUcatlon and a shallow man 
with a deep education.

And this applies the same to all other 
5°*’ add to all plants grown on the 

Pla”tlng ff°od seed and failing 
'n ‘b® cultivation Is fooling away time 
«^opportunity, and missing good

s<m«a?L y?ün8r ufarmers and farmers'
course at the ^ric.Uture'i ?^Î2]ÜlUr?.1 Almost half of the Florida letUice 
helps them. Ti^ h»!» » !,,“ Jvhlch was received at New York last 
in ^ their countenance* °°k *-eek was so poor that it had to be
shines out—I l l£K rhi ^ f6"06 refused. Much ot It was In such a 
Thev are better P001- condition that it was not fit to be
neighbor! ever afte? nd better sold. This lettuce was shipped after

■ c * the freexe. but It is thought that next
“KeeDimr the s, week shipments will show signs of im-make a good text for a I-rovement, says The Produce News,

many farm congregations \°m The damaged lettuce which was refused
anything that 1* a«rav»'tin. î? fe J by th® receivers in many case, was so 
chase after stock th!H!Æk!n !hr^pcor that lt WOU,d n<rt bring frelghL 

fences. Such a thing Is sure to happen 
when you are the least prepared for fi.

I
I :

1

J. HERBERT SMITH,
Auctioneer.

' '- H-'M. 0*K
d- Yet that council

AUCTION 8AUB 
Registered and High-Grade Stock, (Farm 

Implements, Hay, Etc.

mere to the 
v .feels In supporting a road the whole 

front of the townships benefit from. 
We must spend more and get more re
turns for opr. outlays on road improve
ment. How will It be done?

„'i -

a
’ ALl

- Chairman 
ReceptleiThursday, January S4t]i, 1907

Let 34. G^L 7, Wkltbj TowatU,

Stem

JOHN GORDON; BROOKLIN, ONT.

HOBSBS- t Jtuutered Fear Year Old Clyde, in Fjnl, I RVeLlerei Corner 
Filly, 6 H«»vr Hornet. I Hacks* Driver. I Pony, I General Purpose Horse.

CATTLE—3 Registered Com, 6 R existe red Cnlvss. j Mil* Csws, due soon, 14 Y 
Cattle. Alio vâ unble Harness (7 sets). Implement» of sil kind» m good repair, ,0 Ton, 
Scsi» separator, Horsepdwer, Turnips and Houichtki Furàltùre. Terms: Horsts and 
$is and under, cash—credit on remainder till October. 1907.

■ chairmen ol 
cases the cti 
v. 1th the isli 
er arid Aid- 
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i 4 to 8 voti 
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MS. BISHOP end TH0S. P0UCMER, Auctleeeers
Farm easily reached fromClsromont C. P.R or Breoklle Q.T.R. |

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—.................

and lot, pays âs much In the way of jh’*. each, at $4.30: II batchers, 950 lbs. 
local and customs kax as Mr. McBwInc. I e«<*. at $3,7.5; 11 butchers, 900-' jgr^. - - n tne Way Of I encu. Hi se..*»; 11 ouicuers, »ou 10s. 

Mr. McEwing. ®a<*. at $3.75; 11 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 
Wilenn nr an, $32*): 20-mixed cows, JflOO.to 1200 lbe. each, 

I »t $3.25.to $3.50: 2 export bulls, .1700 lbs. 
each, at*$4; 1 canner, 970 lbs., at $1.40; 40

' i agricultural prizes. A discussion took 
> place on iiorseraclng and the feeling 
of the. meeting was that Its Introduc
tion was riot attended by any very 
benefice® t 'results.

local and customs ki 
Mr.- Drury, Loekié
these men who pose as ’farmers’ friendr.

Corbett A Henderson sold : 18 butchers, 
1000 lbs. eadb;, at $4.10; 10 exporters, 1800 
lbs. each. ,t $4.80: 10 rows. 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3.25; 5 cows 1100 !bs.v-eaeh, at $8.35: 
0 exporters. 1290 lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 bull. 
1310 lbs., at $2.80.

William McClelland bought five loads of 
butchers, 107$ lbs. eade, st $8.95 to 34.70 
per cwt,

J. H, Dingle' bought for the Fowler 
Packing Comrsny of Hemllton two loeds 
df butchers, 1050 lbe. each, at $4 per cwt. 
on an average.

A. McIntosh iwneht 250 shipping cattle 
at current quotations.

T. Hftlllein bought 7 carlosds of export 
cattle, .1840 lbs. esch, at $4.75 to $6.10 per 
cwt.

; same time i 
i been chalrrc 
[ be willing t. 
[ think so, w 
i withdrew. \ 
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S again tied, i 
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* Wilson.

" FOR SALE?
ÎI

as
13 AT DONLANDS FARM,

DON. ONT.
1 Pure Bred Her- Hoi 

Bull Calf, sired by Ï 
Pauline De Kol 18th.

1 Ayrshire Bull (reg.), 1 
old.

. Tbe/bsve are good oslvse su< wffl 
be »eld right. For particulars writs 

J. A LOWTHBK tew.), 
DOH P.e.

robbed by the customs tariff and 
everybody Is bosh. But It Is not bosh 
when It comes to hlgth prices when the 
mechanic or the laborer has to pay 
such prices as we have imposed on us. 
Mr. McEwing would do well tO be con
sistent and advise his brother farmers 
to sell their produce at more moderate 
prices to us, thé sweating workers Iri 
the cities and towns.

It seems rather out ot season to .hive 
a bam buttrt-In -January by lightning, 
but JÇ Wilson of Walslngham knows 
the fact to be a severe one. All his 
stock perished, with small Insurance.

Dereham Agricultural Society held 
their annual meeting last week, and 
fi was gratifying to know the attend
ance was larger than usffal.

V •
. 1

!j

,1n lit
11. j |l

s®

<
W. J., Conlon.,

We are afraid that our friend from 
G41t is taking a one-sided view ot the 
ease. He falls utterly to show that his 
stâtemèntg are actual facts. Because a 
city man may pay more tàxes than the 
countryman by no means proves hi»
point. The question Is,-What percent- „ ~ „ „ . .
age of the mart's income Is paid In nîeIÏ?Land boogllt
fiaxes? We venture to way that the K j .
average laborer in the cities and towns «ow-,. illh lb. each.'nt^l3.to° four b!fc> 
can lay aside each year more money 850 lh, en(.h, at $3.75; one cow, 1150 
after living well than can the average ib'*.. at 32.50.
fermer. Moreover, the priées paid by Crawford & Hunnlsett sold : One load
our city friend are not the prices re- of exporters. 1300 lbs. each, nt 35: one lend
celved by the farmer, and, even If they, exporters.1275 lbs. each, at *4.70: one steer, 
were, they no more than recoup him for!1200 ,be- at *4.50: one load butchers. 1100 
his labrir and winter expense’ of produc- | jb*- at $4.20: one load butchers, 1000
tigfl-. )h«. each, st $3.96: one load butcher cows,
> Another point in which he errs is In j lbi^eart *t'ta0$2°75 850
assuming^that the woi-klng population i Frank Hunnlsett. Jr., bought two loads 
oi our towns have to be supported at n of butehers, 1000 lbs, eaclb. at $4 to $4 25 
given standard of Comfort. If in the per cwt. 
body politic certain economic changes Wesley Dunn hovrht 110 lambs at *7 
are best for "the whole numbèr the In- per cwt.: 46 sheen at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.; 
dividual can claim no rlgiht of position rams and culls. *3.50 to *4, and some 1n- 
becaUse of Ills living In those condi- rtrior culls at $1.50 each-,
tiens. We ask our friend to exatrilne ,J- ** * $Ted Rountree bought : 25 bnt-
hls position with reference to the Stuart Ib*- ®"rb. at $*.40; 12 hntchers,
belief In divine right. b*- 1150 lba.

each, st *3.25: 1 export bull 1900 lb»., at 
*3.W: 2$ rough hnteber* and cannera at 
*1 to $2.50 per cwt., and 3 milch cows nt 
$40 to $45, each.

Henry Hunnlsett hoo-dit S1 cattle: ex- 
no-rter*. common, at *4.40 to *4 70: ows at 
*2.ts to $3.50; one feeding bull, 1200 lbs., 
at *3.
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SUMMER Mill
Y or kehlre*

Now ie the time to look for » geod 
brood sow, Qnr herd is the prats- 
isr one In prize winning in Csnadfc 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sow* 
•hipped to farrow when requirti - 
Some imported beers. Write m

D. C. FLATT 8 
MIHgrove, Ont.

y

V*
Florida beans are in light supply, 

bringing $6 to $10. There Is a wide 
range In the quality of the product, tea 
indicated .by. the price. Tomatoes are 
bringing $6 a crate, but, like' the lettuce, 
a great many are In poor condition. 
Eggplant Is also poor and the market 
Is dragging.■£ a

do for the owner. The more sHe sits 
around the less ehe will do. '

. 9
-who look back to their days on the 

farm as the gold of their lives. Many 
-»t these people still seek to get clqser 
#nd closer year by year to nature's 

'bosom by visits to the country. It is 
a part of man’s nature that he,seek 
rest In the mountains apart from 
society. ».

.Î* There exists no- valid reason, not 
financial reverses, and sickness 

excepted, why ..the farmers, their wives 
and families should not feel the privi- 
leges and enjoy the good things of life 
in all their fulness. . If the ever-bub
bling energies of the human soul, la
tent in every young farmer, will find 

|. , true vent along the lines of better edu-
I cation, higher aims and a triUe thoro- 
t 1 iiess of work, the sunsets of a summer's 
{ day will be or’;- % feint of the glory of 

trie farmer’s dally life In ,this good old 
I » province, .whither the westerners go up 

to spend their best holiday weeks oi 
tn« year. •

II
- a'.;KEEP A-PISH1NG.

It Is an old saying that It never 
rains but fi pours. This Is proving 
true In Southern California lately, saye 
a despatch from Los Angeles. Rain has 
fallen In quantities the past two weeks, 
varying from a quarter of an Inch to

----------- , nearly 3 Inches, and It has come so
The waste occurring In this country frequently that lt has been almost In- 

thru the lack of -housing farm reap- cessant. It Is welcome, however, and 
ers, plows, hay-rakes and other Impie- l8rgely removes the possibility of dairi- 
ments amounts to many millions of °$® from cold weather. Citrus fruits 
dollars each year. I am distressed Ian<1 vegetables on rolling or well- 
when I drive thru , the country In the drained land have riot suffered, but lt
winter to see valuable farm machinery believed there is likely to be con--------------------------------------------- ——-r—rifSS j
lying outdoors entirely unprotected slderable loss to celery growers, par- 'R'OR SALE—DEEP SOIL GRAIN 3^, |

tlcularly those whose land Is low or , gras* farms, on tie MW Vf ^ I 
subject to overflow from the Santa Ana »*«%. lna„ SmUT*
River or drainage ditches. Even If j 4 pi.,
the rain ceases now there Is a report!4 E*gt «l^toond-street. Tstoaty.- 
that the loss may amount to several ; w-, OR SALE-LARGE f0tL0lW| 
hundred cars. The plante are making ! r Geese, four dollars a pair. Bhe* Î 
great growth, and It Is likely that sizes j land Red Cockerels, one dollar wck * 
will run much larger in future ship- Tufta, Welland. Ont, 
ments. ------ --------------------- — —

One step won’t take yen very fsr;
Yee’ve got to keep on wklklas- 

One word won’t tell folks all |t* 
are;

Yoe’ve got to keep on talkies. 
One Inch won’t make yo* very tall| 

You’ve got to keep on growlag. 
One little "ad." won’t do It all) 

You’ve got to keep ’em going-

Among the first things young chlek- 
ens do Ie to take a drink of water. 
They are thirsty little things and should 
alwayg -have plenty of fresh 
within easy reach.

\ ■
THE TARIFF ON FRUITS. waterri even

Text of the Heeolntlon Which Holds 
Ont Hope for Change Some Dayj8

en-f In view of the erroneous Impression Mnrlret Notes,
which seems to have been created by John Stacey of Dover Sonflh. one bf the 
the action of the Ontario Fruit Grow- - J**t-kn<rwif cattle denier* of Western On
ers’ Association re the tariff on fruits. I wa” on th® mflrl£,t w'ltl1 * '"‘O °r

John S.henpnrd. lat® of Rnthwetl. bnt 
no-v of Rowmnnrille. wa* nn the market 
- The World received a sneclnl cable from 
W. D. Newton, whole*-*'» eattle dee'er. 
Glaeeow. Scotland, n* follow* : 
ehto»*i 1 nri Oin»dl»n hnll*. 9Hc.

The World also received a eneclnl cable 
e-Am r-o»]* P-e—r*»r nnckbnm. esttle 
,-lpemen. b* Tondon. Ttvernool end v»n- 
eHeeto1* a* folio—» • pt«*»« «toe*» ptuic-
Canadian *t»e-« 'i*4c; Canadian cows,"lie; 
Canadian bulls, 10c.

to a
cheap form of tar macadam, having 
built in August last a mile of road 
with blue Norway granite by laving It 
oh the Old surface and then pouring 
hot distilled tar into lt. On top of 
that was laid clippings of the same 
material and then rolled down. This 
formed a very nice surface, and its 
cost. Including tar. labor, stone, etc., 
was Is. 9d per super, yard. It has 
stood the test of all traffic during 
the" past three months. No tar is lost 
by percolating thru, as rolling seems 
to bring lt right up thru the clippings 
again. It is deemed advisable to tar 
paint the surface the following spring.

Tarmac for Hoad-Mflking.
The county surveyor of Nottingham

shire has patented a material for 
read-making named “TariAac" and 
which Is controlled toy a company call
ed the Tarmac Limited, and I exam
ined the length ' of six miles made 
therefrom, on We of the main roads 
out of Nottingham, some portions of 
which were laid over four years, and 
as yet need no repairs. In motoring 
over lt fi seemed like an asphalt pave
ment, smooth, noiseless, and compara
tively free from dust. I examined a 
mile of fi on foot, and could not see 
any evidence of wear, altho fi Is a very 

i heavy traffic road, motor lorries and

FARMS . FOR SALE.#*
the secretary, P. W. Hodgetts, gives 
In full the resolution carried at the. 
meeting held laet-Tuesday:

“Resolved, that a committee be ap
pointed to confer with representatives 
fiom the Michigan Horticultural As
sociation. with a- view to ascertaining 
what grounds are held In common In 
regard to a general tariff revision, and 
that this association reciprocate the 
kindly feelings of the Michigan Associa
tion as expresêed in their resolution."

A smal committee was appointed, 
consisting of Robert Thompson of St*
Catharines; J. L. HUtiorn of Leamlng-
Iîîl,ea,to<l.E^Lit^=if a0thLWf-, Wlth In" Sman flocks or those of moderate size 
rtructions to await an offtcia-l cômmti- do best.
nleation from the Michigan Association ! Breed * only that kind of fowl for 
before taking any action. Two of the which you bave a preference.

î*Prï!eît th® >ar8’« t®n<ler People who ought to know better 
»rUJLid KtriCtS whilch wo?ld be most ef- often Injure their fowls by overfeed- 
fected by any change In fruit tariffs. Ing
The feeling of the meeting was that Cleanlines* Is one of the most im-
someaitlmedUtoStpomrafln‘At^bdtn??V t0T P°rtant 'terns In the case of any kind of 
some time to come, and that if any fowls.
change was desired In the future, the An "intimate, every-day and everv- 
growers In the tender fruit sections hour acquaintance with the flock is from the Niagara River to the Detroit ; what Prods up to profit,. '
R.ver were the ones who would be When crowding fowls for the markets 

and tho;e ^rom whom it pays to give clean feed and often. 
a^y !uR*®stions as to such changes rather than keep teed before 
should come. the time.

.
A pile of earth 12 to 18 Inches high 

about the base of every orchard tree 
no matter how small or how large thé
trtS:,.maL1?pevent '"Jury from mice and 
rabbits. When heavy falls of snow cover 
the earth during most of the winter, 
mice and rabbits do more injury than 
during an open winter.

Canadian

1 't-

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR. FARM TO LET.
Tile draining can often be done thru- 

cut the fall months, or. If the winter 
is not severe, occasionally during the 
winter months. Farmers should aim 
to give their best

suits of his experience In farming at »et b°POT*«<toliï ^Dril™?»?' '
Fort Selkirk, and these show that oat Adéraide-rtrêèt^ WestAP ^ • £ Zees trnm „

8***?■■"*teSayff.lSK rm&---------------Jv.HK,K..e —' ."K„f *«

Ms-W: *M ”,k" ssu-svs-jj: l st SEHsUuKtiSS I SvF'
----------- Rutabagas yield 6 ton, to the acre, to salt the purchaser and forwarasiW» L «ecurlH.- p

Editor McKittrlck of Orangeville, and and sell for 6c a pound, or $720 an retted. F. M. Chapman, Audlef, cure-i
a former farmerTn a neighboring town- acre. Carrots yield 3 tons to the acre Grasmere Orange. ______^sf’ bu on 0108
ship bas been elected to the council and sell for 15c a pound, a return of ---------- - memm Wor*hl'
of that town. We like to see the boys $900 an acre. >Cabbages vary In produc- THE drainer WANTED- .durint f.ep9rt
going ahead. , tlon accordlng'to season, ranging from TILB DRAINER WANTBD-A FlBj” and rh the y®

—1 « 3 to 8 tons to the acre and the nrlce $ -class men to take rh.irze ef hr,a. nankedThe Thorold Agricultural Society held ranges from 16c to 20c a pound. It Is “,ellren a larfe f"rm.vT .0T tbr? « A* fltloh ®^, for the 
Santoro"?* meet,ln,T la,t reek' Ti,e an «e®Ptlona. season when tbeSwinc! | Arnlv toro |il^lndurlng t

$di°o%0notnellteowners

Western Ontario Dairymen’s conven
tion, Loildon, Jan. 18-18.

Gordon’s Stock Sale, Brooklln, Jan. 24. 
Gardhouse’-s 1‘uve-bred Horses, Cattle 

and Sheep Sate, Weston, Feb. 7.
Arthur Johnston’s Shorthorn Sale, 

. Greenwood. In March.

POULTRY PICKING*.

1

Ç
Scatter dry.dirt over the floor of the 

hen house at short intervals for the 
purpose of easy and effective cleaning.

The fattening of fowls for the market 
U à thing that can be accomplished 
quickly If the appetite Is properly 
tempted.

‘ It poultry breeders want the cream 
<■ of the best trade plant an advertlse- 
- ment In these columns. The early bird 
. gets the worm

ii-
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work guaranteed. Work lo
them alliii
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STOCKSrrich, street during the exhibition; also f<r 
better protection of the crossing* at 

Aid. the foot of Bay and Yonge-streets- 
, To ask legislation to expropriate the 
street raltway and to, operate Its cars 
around the loops as the city directs, 
and to compel laying of more tracks. - 

Aid. Vaughan: To,appoint a special 
committee of members of the council 
and two cftlsens to report on the 
cause of the defects In the street rail
way serylce, with a ■ view ' to thedr re
medy.

FIGHT 1 SMI SIHAid. Chisholm, Church, McMi 
Keeler, Bengough.

Works—Aid. Geary (chairman)
Chisholm, Wilson, Foster, Jas Hales,
McBride, Lytle, Vaughan, Whftook,
Keeler, MoGhle, J J Graham.
- Property—Aid Chisholm (ohalrfnan),
Controller Hoc ken. Aid. Jas : [ales,
Geary, Lytle, R Graham, Adams.

Fire and light—Aid. McBride (Chair
man), Controller Ward. Aid. Ed pales.
Church,, McMurrich, Whytock, MiGhle,

Parks and exhibition—Aid Vatghan
(chairman), Controller Harrison, Aid. weald Invoke Criminal Cede. - 
Ed Hales, Foster. Bengough, R HGra- Ald j Hales; Fwr a report from the 

^bam, Adams. cjt„ gollcltor as to whether the “dls-
k Inland^7Alv' Kefi^r graceful and Indecent overcrowding”
1 troller Hocken, AM. Wilson, Cljurch, of cars during rush hours is not an

k McBride, 5 offence punishable under the crlmlna".

Directors of Industrial Exhl Itlon To have the railway prevented from
■ A.da!?s- Tp*l'iX.chV “sweeping snow, dust and, street filth
H Chisholm, Controller Hubbard, Aid Me- Up0tt- persons lawfully using the slde-
■ B*de' Ald; w,lls°l}‘ walks and streets of the city.”

Harbor trust—Aid. Church ynd Why- Ald poster: To establish a branch
■ t0“;... ... „„ . , T w R-nton. public library at or near the corner
■ /»rub c llbI?Tî, ri to Queen and Parliament-streets.

(three years), N. B._ Gash To have all coal and other merchan-E H^riron.^d M^hlt controUer Har- «se delivered In bulk weighed at the

E rlvTcto8riaWIndBuUsrtrial school-Ald. Ben- To have, a new pavilion erected in

F fo^kdam.8:1 Wl^mr’ VaUghan'Vhy- *!££. Whytock: To consider locatif f Hospital trust—The Mayor, Continuer, the new Union Station between Bath
Harrison, Aid. McGhle, Foster, i J. urst*street and 6pad1na-avenue, in the 
Graham northern section of the city.

Railway directors—Credit Valley, Con- Aid- McGlUe: To hav*j;Jhe railway 
troller Harrison; Ontario & Quebec, commission deal with the radial en 
Aid. James Hales; Toronto, G re; & trance question. _ ...
Bruce, Aid. Edward Hales; Nortlem Aid. R. H. Grahami-To have Eollls 
Division Grand Trunk, Aid. Geaftr. avenue extended west to Manning- 

Director to Children’s Aid Society—
Aid. J. J. Graham.

lermen Make Street Ry 
Subject of Many ThreatsU • ' You can save from ten to forty per ' We ibjiy and sell producers in the 

cent.' by ' buying non-producers from ordinary way on the usual commis
sion. It is hard to quote prices in a . 
variable market but on a firm order to. - 
buy or sell we will do our best In tbs 
Interest of clients.

Absence in Cobalt has da’ij-ed our 
promised circular. Crpics of it, when 
ready, and of our “Treasure Vaults.” 
will be sent on request, in this way we 
will try to give reliable information, 
but have no time to give special opin
ions on particular Issues without a tie.

We expect a $harp advance In Nl- 
plrslng, Foster and other stocks 0i 
merit within the next' 30 days. '

us. A strong trust company receives 
and holds all the money you pay and 
guarantees all dividend* until we, de
liver . the stock. If- desired;. you can 
pay one-qiiàrtér dowm artâ, onfenjtftrter 

four months -thereafter. .In this 
way we sell silver, gold, copper, or any 
other mining or - Industrial stock not 
actually shipping 'ore' or paying divi
dends. The safest and most profitable 
plan ever devised. Send for price fist 
and full" particulars- ,

(•
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Board of Education to Have Diffi
culties in Getting Possession 

of Bloor St. Property.

luttons Aimed at Bettering 
Conditions — »*No Seat No 
Fare,” Aid. Lytle Believes, 
Would Effect a Cure—Mr. Fuf- 
Icrten Explains Weakness of 
Agreement — The Inaugural 

Î Proceedings. ’

evecy

in Slflt.
. ■ v.

, : > -■
. ' V1'' :".t

.0R5E8. There Is likely to be serious lltiga- 
the endeavor of the board

fi'

mi tlon over
of education to expropriate a portion of 
the Dalton estate on Bloor-street and 
Brunswlck-avenue for the new technl-

CLARKE As COI •9> 1,
The civic inaugural of 1907 passed 

tg quietly yesterday in the presence of 
s gathering that' filled but did not 
overcrowd the council chamber, 
presence of the4 ladies gave to the 
event the coloring of a social function 

than the entering upon of a

MoKINXON bldg., V
Pbone Main SS4H,

TORONTO

TH-WEST cal school site. The matter came up 
before the property committee yester
day, when a communication was read 
from Solicitor McMurrich, asking that 
a special counsel be procured to put 
the deal thru. It appears that H. H. 
Williams, who Is contending, on behalf 
of Miss Mary Wells (owner), the right 
of the board to expropriate the pro
perty, has threatened to put up the 
stiff est kind of a fight, and Is quoted 
as having declared he’d beat them or 
make it cost them $80,000. The matter 
was referred to the board.

The Don Rowing Club made an offer 
to rent rooms In the vacant Parlia
ment-street School for winter quarters 
at $20 per month. The proposition was 
«favored. .Trustee*. Kent, RawWnson 
and Superintendent Bishop deal with 
a request for the use of Harbord-street 
rink by pupils of King Edward School.

? j

RADE 1-The the devotion of the girl herself to the 
family that has taken her In and shel
tered her when she was In want, fu 
lsh a story that appeals most strongly 
to huhlan sympathy and It. Is not 
strange that theatregoers of all-classes 
like it. .

Then there Is HI Holler, the chore 
boy, the constable, the “Village Choir” 
and other “types” that are to.be found 
only In à New Hampshire village that 
furnish the comedy- of the piece- Like 
the principal characters these "types"

■’$ BIG DEFICIT - t
.

A rn-
■

CIALTY rather
year of stem, municipal business.

The mayor, * silk-hatted and white- 
gloved, made his appearance promptly 
st U and, following upon a brief pray
er by Rev. J. E. Starr, launched upon 
bis Inaugural address, Which reviewed 
in running style the work of each de- 

• périment for 1906, and observed every
where signs of growth. As to his 
policy for 1907 the mayor was not In
clined to be specific In pointing out 
what he proposed should be done, con
tenting himself with some such safe 
generality as that "a broad and com
prehensive idea should be taken,” or 
that the particular question “should 
bè settled in the best Interests of the 
citisens."

The Interval of. 16 minutes foç. the 
striking committee to appoint the 
standing committees was quite suffit 
dent, while about five minutes only 
was taken up In the selection of the

*■;i

Only Good Showing Is In Increase 
of Reyenue From Vodka 

k Monopoly,

Y

Al.l). McBRipE.
Chairman of the Fire and Light 

Committee.
avenue.

For Improvement of the. scavenging 
service in the northern and western 
sections of the city.

At the Luncheon.
At the luncheon held afterwards at 

McConkey’s, speeches were made by 
the mayor. Judge Winchester, Corpo
ration Counsel Fullerton, Controllers 
Harrison, Hubbard and Hocken. the 
new members of the council and the 
committee chairmen. The sentiment 
expressed was that the outlook for a 
year .of sound civic business was very 
bright. The street railway service 
was a popular topic. Aid. Wllsqn de
clared that the service on Bast King- 
street, Parliament-street and Broad- 
vlew-avenue was the worst on, record 
In the locality, and Aid. J. Hales de
clared that the company was doing 
that which would be punishable by lm* 
prisonment If done by individuals. 
Aid. Lytle believed the problem would 
be salved If the council would support 
his motion to make the company fur
nish . seats. ’ .

Mr. Fullerton „explained that the 
weakness of the agreement was that 
while It had been drawn up by a very 
able engineer, a lawyer should have 
had a part In the drafting of it. While 
It had been submitted to Hon. S. H. 
Blake, the latter’s hands had been tied 
and he had been compelled to put It 
thru with practically no alteration.

Abolish Overcrowding.
As to the overcrowding. Mr. Fuller

ton pointed out that he had been In
structed by council when the agree
ment was being debated In the courts, 
to ask that the contention relating 
to overcrowding be struck out. Hi* 
advice to the new cduhOU wBk to push 
On with the matter If It were brought 
up, and not to stop half wgy, as be-

Ald. MfcBrlde said that a* chairman 
of the fire and light committee he 
would try to have the high pressure 
system carried out, to improve tbe flro; 
halls and have the flrentsW* benefit 
fund placed on a good’ footing*

MMM

Imited « Notices of Motion.
St- Petersburg, ’ Jan. 14.—The pro

visional budget for 1907, showing that 
It. will again be necessary to resort to 
credit operations to tjalance the deficit 
of $120,100,000 between the estimated 
receipts and expenditures, Xg attacked 
by’.the Russlàn press on tgll sides. 
Only The. Novoe Vremya is' ■-allant. 
Radical papers devote their attention • 
to the political features.

The ’ Bourse • Gazette strongly criti
cizes the budget’s figures,- declaring 
that the deficit is almost $260,000,000, 
adding that reliance on the old sys
tem of "debauching the people with 
alcohol Instead of developing the econ
omic, resources .of the country” Is the 
chief characteristic of the new bud
get. -V . f

Continuing, the newspaper polrits out 
that the only good showing 
the increase of the revenue

opinion as to the- meaning of the peo
ple’s verdict on the -, trunk sewer, 
Yonge-street bridge and Bathurst- 
street entrance to exhibition, as well 
as to consider the Important housing 
question,” be announced.

Railway and Marine Policy.
Allusion was made to the mayor’s 

suggestion of a year ago. for devising 
“a coiftprehensive scheme dealing with 
the whole southern front of the city. 
Including the proposed viaduct, street 
and street railway extensions to the 
docks, railway crossings, shipping faci
lities and the Improvement and preser
vation of the harbor, Island, and life
saving appliances.” He believed that 
the developments of the year, and re
cent events particularly. Indicated that 
If tills was not Immediately taken up 
the city would lose a most valuable op
portunity to shape a broad and perma
nent policy for transportation by land' 
and water, as well as other Improve
ments.

The mayor hoped proper encourage
ment would be given the Canadian 
Northern, and spoke of the cljy’s rapid
ly increasing importance as a great 
distributing eentrp. adding: "It Is 
to be hoped that the negotiations now 
pending In regard to the new eastern 
entrances will result in the railways ob
taining the advantages In grade which 
they require without Injuring our 
beaches and damaging the, property of 
our east end residents.”

On the ever present street railway 
problem, he said:. “An acute situation 
prevails In many respects in regard to 
the street railway. In my judgment. 
It Is the duty of the city council to take 
aggressively every legal means to se
cure a prompt, efficient and satisfac
tory fulfilment " of the street railway 
agreement. Some progress has been 
made with regard to the entrance -of 
radial railways Into the city. We have

Among the notices of motion gtren 
were the following:

Controller Hocken — To apply forrve, PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.m The Education of Mr. Plpp—Prince*»
Last night Dlgby Bell and an efficient 

troupe presented the familiar “Educa
tion of Mr. Plpp” with the same effer
vescent spirit as to days gone by.Deep!te 
travel over a continent made weary 
by strange beds and weird meals, the 
shrewd little Pittsburg millionaire has 
retained all of his old-time exuberance 
of humor; that same huble and resign
ed ■ spirit. A fair-sized house greeted 
Dlgby Bell and hie company and fre
quent applause and hearty laughter told 
the story of appreciation.

Mr. Bell made a curtain address at 
the close of the second act, a speech 
characteristic of this famous comedian.
He said: “I could say a lot, but, like 
Gaston and Alphonse, the things I have 
4n mind keep saying, "After you, Gas
con; after you, AlphCnse’—each thought ,TmrK,A,n
too polite to go first." MABB.L STRICKLAND.

Mis Belle Gaffney, as the redoubtable A* “K*te Hrew*,,r *“ Way DowB 
Mrs. Plpp having much to do wlt-h the .. Bast.”
“gooseberry business” among the no- furnish plenty of wholesome amuse-
billty, was splendid, ps were her two ment, and they relieve the more
daughters, portrayed by Miss Phillis strenuous moments of the play with 
Young and Miss Elise Scott, John Will- bright dashes of genuine comedy, 
lng, is presented by 8. B. Hardy, an Of the cast too muéh cannot be said 
actor of splendid presence who filled the In praise. Phoebe Davies as. "Anna"
bill to perfection as the ardent lover. | is still as lovable as of old-' Robert
as did Reg. Maspn as Herbert Fltzger- ; ■•Fischer as Squlxe Bartlett, IJlçic 

The three villains, Baron Hauss- Collins as “David BarUett,” E.ien 
ling, the Duc de la Touraine and Count 

.Charamanot, rounded oft a comedy full 
of humor and satire, and were all well 
up In the business. “The Education of 
Mr. Plpp” deserves large houses for 
the balance of the week.

Harold Crane, the Toronto boy, who 
plays the part of the pastoral lover of 
one of the “Little MIchus,” at the 
Princess next week, has been the lead
ing barltope in 
ford Company,
Feather” and "Lady Teazle.”

“Way Down East”—Grand.
That delightful play of New England 

life, “Way Down East,” attracted a 
large audience to the Grand last 
night. There Is something enticing 
about this play, and that It has lost 
none of Its popularity with theatre
goers was evidenced by the. enthusiasm 
displayed last night. For a number of 
years this homely story has attracted 
to it hundreds of people who. await 
its visit with keen anticipation, for 
they know, that they will see a play 
that I's pure and wholesome. Lottie 
'Blair Parker bullded better than she 
knew when she constructed "Way 
Down East" and she has given the 
stage a play that will live for years— 
perhaps forever. The characters In 
the piece are human beings, who live 
and are f.o- be found in every little 
settlement In the state of New Hamp
shire. where the action of the play 
transpires. The play fairly abounds in 
“atmosphere,” and one, can almost 
smell the fragrant odors of the New 
Hampshire pines as the delightful and 
interesting story Is unfolded. The .love 
of an honest, stalwart young tarirtfer 
lad for the heroine. Anna Moore, the 
suspicions of his sturdy father that 
the girl Is not all that she should be,
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vodka monopoly, from which $53,000,- 
000 more than in 1906' Is expected, and 
contrasts thjs sum with the $2,750,000 
appropriated" for the Institution of uni
versal education, appearing for the 
first time In a Russian budget.' The 
slight excess of the ordinary income 
over the expenditures is unsatisfac
tory because of the always expectable 
unforeseen expenses.

Moat Be Remorseless.
“Provisions for the payment of the 

war expenses and famine relief,” the 
newspaper adds, “cannot be avoided, 
but pdfllament must use the pruning 
shears remorselessly on . other items 
and cut every possible copeck to order 
to reduce the loan.

.•-J-d.-i haï*' Vaudeville—Skea’s;; ; ; '• '.‘The published^ statements Include
Manager Sh'èat has an unüsiyilly go.çd distinct sets of figures: First,

show this week, several of the acts be- ™e yeSrly calculation of expenditures 
the Grace Van Studdl- ing jn the “top . liner'’ classé Grace *?osed oh the preceding budget,, to ad- 
play tog In the “Red van Studdlford, last seen here with «tlon to the unavoidable new ex- 

“Red Feather," showed her beautiful pehdltures, for which temporary 
soprano voice to .advantage In her va- monthly credits are assigned until thu 
rlous selections, her style, one would convocation of parliament; second, the 
imagine, being more suited to grand preliminary estimates to regulate the 
opéra than to vaudeville. budget of 1907, whldh will be effective

Harry Gilford, In his famous “Baron after the approval of parliament, with 
Sands,” te as clever and. amtising as retroactive Vffeet for the elapsed 
ever, his marvelous imitative faculties months:; Parliament has the power to 
making a. big hit." . modify the various items. The Lib-

Jack Wilson &. Co. decidedly “made erals certainly will attempt to cut the 
good” and were exceedingly tuntiy; Increased, sums assigned for the mâln- 
Fred and Pauley did some good aero- tehance of the police and other toetru- 
batlc worit and Matthews and Ashley mehts of repression.” 
were a good combination In a talking u*a*es Surprise.
an>d, *1 n81P* stunt- , 1 . The statement regarding the neces-

M*. and. Mrs Mark tiurphy were a. sity tor a new loan caused surprise 
funny a* ever In the "Coal.Strike” and on account of the repeated seml-offl- 
rhe Carmen Troupe did some very cial. declarations that a deficit was
hleintr°thfc^T1 "ot contemplated in the new budge:, 
being far the .beat member of tree com- but it 1e now explained that this r?-
Pa'?hfflnet0graPl’ competed a very extraordfhary receipt's 

good bill, ; - tul-e. The deficit Is almost exactly ‘
half that, foreseen to 1906, amounting 
to $240,500,000.

The full estimates of the regular 
budget are not published, but among * 
crédits is $l,6p0,00p for the construc
tion of the first section of the Afnur 
Railroad, from Stretlnsk to Pokrovsk, 
Which' is considered to be an Immediate 
strategic necessity in view of the 
situation In the far east.

The emperor’s rescript ' to Premier 
Slotypln- thanking him and the mem
bers of his ministry for their sèr- 
vlces, Is designed to settle definitely 
jhe periodically revived rumors of his, 
the1 premier^, Vemoval before the 
sembling of the new parliament.

■S 'es,
rs,. Etc. j
IOLL, I

A f ALD. VAUGHAN,
Chairman of the Parks and Gardena 

Committee. aid
Hugh Wood as “Martha. Parkins,” the 
village gossip, Frank Bell, as the-town 
constable, and.James.T. Gàlldway As 
"Seth Holdomb*’ .are. all so- well-known 
in their respective roles that they are 
beyond adverse, criticism.

EvE>
Farm

legislation to increase the penalties of 
the street railway for violation of the 
agreement from $1Q0 to $500 a day.

To have civic nominations held two 
weeks before elections.

Controller Hubbard—To urge the 
street railway to lay tracks on Har
bor-street and "around- Bay view Park, 
giving a car "service to the city’s own 
dock.

Controller Harrison—To consider buy
ing Munro and Victoria parks as a city 
park. ' t"

To request the railway commission to 
order more careful protection of life 
at the railway crossings at", the foot of 
Yonge-street anda t Dufferin-stréet near 
the exhibition. . *

Aid. J. J. Graham: For a report on 
the establishing of three new street 
car routes, north, northwesterly and 
easterly from the centre of the city.

For the appointment'of a consulting 
engineer.

For leglelation to appoint a commis-
Cr'.minals.

r
W ¥ II

' > . T
ALD. J. J. GRAHAM, 

Chairman of the Legislation and 
RrbeptiOu Committee for Third 

; Time,..

; chairmen of the committees. In all 
>S cpses the choices were unanimous,save 
A, with the island committee. Aid. Keel- 
S'vi •>er and Aid- Church were renominated,
■ and the honor fçll tt> the former on a 
Æ.'i.i 4 to 3 voté. Aid." McMurrich was
■ «'nominated for tnb. chairmanship of
1 > the legislation and reception commlt-
I ' . tee, and- said that if his appointment 

■ ^ were.made unanimous he would ac-
Sfitpt' the-"position, suggesting at the 

H K same time that Aid. Graham, having 
I been chairman for two years, should 
1 be wimug to retire. The latter dldfi’t 
8 think so, whereupon Aid. McMurrich 
J withdrew.
I The appointing of representatives to 
I thé'" exhibition board resulted in a 
[t rather Interesting situation. Aid. Me-. 
"* Munich and Aid. Wilson tied for thé 
Ï seventh position. On a second vote 
:< A to. McMurrich recorded hltnself for 

his opponent, and Aid. Wilson returned 
the compliment, and the vote was 

,i" again tied, 11 to 11. It fell uponj-the 
ir.Syor to decide. : He vbted for Aid. 

» Wilson. , f
Measage, ** i

’. Whitby 
lerei Cor:

own. hi» 
r Stone

it won, 14 Yount 
iiir. 70 Toon Haÿ, 
Hones end sums
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FirmHas Removed to Commodious 
and Finely Equipped Offices 

in Mail Building.

! ‘i

ALE 4^

"/ slcner to deal with juvenile C 
Seats In Street Car*.

Aid- Lytle: To compel the street 
railway to provide seats as a condi- 

[ tlon of passengers paying fares.
To have the city limits extended 

j northerly, easterly and westerly.
Aid. McBrldè: To have all nomina

tions made in writing and handed to 
the city clerk, and to have the mayor
alty, the controllershlps and aldenmanlc 
nominations made in this manner on 
the second Saturday In December, and 
to the board of education the third 
Saturday.

For Improved electric lighting at 
Centre Island-

Aid. Church: For; council to proceed 
with thé suit to compel the railway 
to proceed at once with the erection 
of the Yonge-street bridge; to-endea
vor to secure better protection for 
people crossing -the rails at Dufferin-

>S FARM,
■

>NT.

Xeg. Holstein 
kT by Prince 
118th.
(reff-V 1 year 1

Original and aggressive advertising 
has taken a Substantial boom In Can
ada. With the rapid commercial ex
pansion of Canada, advertiser* all 
over the country have begun to rea
lize fhe value ol systematization and 
simplification to the methods of busi
ness publicity. No firm in Canada 
to-day Is doing more in this respect 
than Woods-Norris Limited. The 
business which began originally a few 
years ago under tne headship of Mr. 
J. H. Woods,has prospered and grown 
so rapidly that tne firm changed Its 
personnel recently, Mf. Çhàries C, Nor
ris, one of the most popular advertis
ing men In the country, for eighteen 
years advertising manager of The 
Mall and Empire, and who, prior to 
that, was connected with The Globe 
and other papers, having become as
sociated with Mr- Woods.

Woods-Norris Limited, recently re
moved to their spaces new ■ offices, 
which occupy the entire front floor of 
the second flat, of The Mall Building, 
facing «.i King-street. This addition 
to the office space was rendered ne
cessary to keep pace with the grow
ing business of the firm. The new 
quarters comprise 1800 feêt of floor 
space, and are arranged to the oest 
possible advantage to facilitate the 
work of the agency. In .the east, corn
er. of the building is situated the 
board room and adjoining It the spa
cious and handsomely appointed pri
vate ■ offices- of the members of the, 
firm, Messrs. Woods and Norris. The 
main office Is subdivided by railings 
with space for the eeçeral departments 
which are presided over as follows: 
Mr. F. Albany Rowlatt, chief of pro- 
mot ton; Miss McLean, treasurer, Mr- 
J. D. Logan and Mr. M. ,B. McDon
ald. art and copy department.

The cut and checking department is 
in charge of Mr. Fred Forrest, con
siderable space being given over to 
this branch, which Is a very important 
part of the advertising agency busi
ness. Here all the Canadian and for
eign newspapers and magazines are 
received, checked over and filed- A 
most perfect system of filing obtains 
and one which will admit of the men 
In this department turning to any 
publication required at a few moment's 
notice. Ample space is also provided 
tot the corps of stenographers.

The offices of the Woods-Norris 
Limited are bright, well ventilated and 
splendidly lighted, 
there is an enclosure formed by a 
writing counter, which Is utilized as 
a waiting room, chairs and the daily- 
papers being supplied to those whom 
the exigencies of business make it ne
cessary to deny an Immediate audience

£ i ! i■y ■

oalree sol will I
tlcuUr* writ#
HBR (Bee.).

DON P.O. ■

The Thorobre-d*—Star.
The favorite Josle Flynn,-the funny 

little comedienne. Is at the -Stair tor 
one week, àhd she seemed to hâve any 
numbér'-of ^friends In y,ester<$$y’s àuti- 
lences. Tile show Is . given by the 
Thdrobreds. and while. It is of. the bur
lesque order, it "is brightly given. The 
Inbetweeii olio is. exceptionally good. 
There are about 20 girts wKh tne com
pany and 6 laugh-provoking comedians. 
Such songs as, “Lifting the Lid," 
“Marching Home With Roslei” “Ida
ho,” “Linda," "Baby Blue” and others 
are well given. The olio brings out 
Mile. La Toska. the clever contortion
ist; "Chas, Dotig’asv and Robert. Çùn- 
ningham. In a bunch of nonsense: the 
Laurent-Trlo, who provide a. very good 
act; Blanche Washburn and- Josle 
Flynn, who "can sing some, and -Nlblp 
and RelHÿ, wlvo._are as rrtmblé-foo^itd 
as of yore. The-' burlesques : are "en
titled "“A Good Run tor Totm koVife’y 
and VThe Union Men-”

■
■ The Mayor’*

His . worship, after expressing/grati
tude for “à majority hydeemed sub
stantial, in view of all the clscum-

h* stances attending theiSectteH," ex-r Chairman of the Property Commit* 
tended-"a. welcome to the nine new- tee for the Third Time,
members of’ council," and .jvenf" on to 

H -, declare that ,4the‘ prospects for a suc- 
M - ■ tessful. civic ydar had never before 

if been so bright. The. finances of the 
< city were In an excellent condition.- 

The revenues from taxation and other 
sources,lastlyear were well collected, 
these from the waterworks and street 
railway franchises being much larger 
•oan ever before received, while the

ALD. CHISHOLM,
vr‘1Jt

HILL submitted a proposition generally ap
proved which has -not yet been an
swered. We should adopt such mea
sures Immediately as will result in se
curing this much-needed service."

A boni Telephone*. ;;—
Pile Remedy> look for a g#od 

srd is the pram- 
iing in Canada' 
nteed. Sows 
when required. , 
rs. Write us. I

i

Given Away. RS-DO YOU KNOWThe mayor dealt In glittering gener
alities touching - the problem of the 
telephone service. Said he: “The tele
phone situation continues unsatisfac
tory. We appear tçr be almost, if not 
entirely, powerless to act alone, owing 
to the necessity for -long-distance ser
vice. The amendments secured from 
the Dominion parliament -lâst session 
were in the right direction. What is 
needed much Is a clear, definite tele
phone policy, backed by public opinion 
and carried vigorously Into effect.”

On the subject of the Beck power 
bylaw he gave opinion as follows: “To
ronto and other places which have 
passed the power bylaw are to be con
gratulated on their progressive action. 
Notwithstanding the jæcent contest, To
ronto Is public-spirited enough to re
cognize its Indebtedness to the dom- 
peny of its citizens who have recently 
brought the power from Niagara Falls 
to Toronto and demonstrated the tre
mendous possibilities in this develop
ment. We are now In a position to pro
ceed with this transaction, and will do 
so in the hope that the results will 
more than fulfil the most sanguine ex
pectations in regard to It. The Domin
ion government have introduced a bill 
relating to power rates and export, 
which, when passed by parliament, may 
have an important bearing on this sub
ject." . *

His worship
with the.result of his efforts to get Into 
closer^ touch with organized labor, and 
continued: "Probably no council, for 
many years, has had so many great 
problems to face as that of 1907. The 
railways, street railways, -harbor. Ash- : "'6 as 
bridge’s Bay, sewage, parks, power, 
commerce, workingmen’s houses. Bloor- 
istreèt ex tensions, besides a host of other 
matters, will press upon us continu
ously for wise and vigorous action. We 
are exceedingly fortunate In being 
backed up by an enterprising public 
pplnion which will expect to have these 
questions settled on broad and liberal 
lines, looking not merely Into the pre
sent, but as far as possible into the 
future.”

That Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Ptescription 1* 
the only medicine sold throngh druggists 
for woman’s weaknesses and peculiar ali
ments that does not contain Urge quanti- 
tloaof alcohol? It la also the only medicine, 
especially prepared for the cure df the 
lelicate diseases peculiar to women, the 
nakerof which is not afraid to tàkc hit

!
To All Pile Sufferers We Will Send 

free, a Triai Peckeie el (he 
Pyramid Pile Cere.

Ice Races at Lladagy.
Special excursion «for the above 

event by Canadian Pacific Railway, 
return tickets only $2.78. Good going 
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 16 and 
17. good returning on Friday, Jan. .18. 
Tickets at all C. P. R. offices.

8
• :Ai. Ont, I

"In order to prove to you 1 that 
remedy Is not to be classed with the _____
many concoctions advertised as cures “^leFfdilon’* FUil«’’^Mnje»«lc. 
for this dread disease, we make this -McFadden Fiats,” . the .'attraction 
liberal offer: " at the Majestic this weeg.ls prOcticll-

w e leave It to your own judgment to ly a new show, bordering on (the bur- 
decide .whether or not you can afford lesque with a big splash of colnedy 
to do without this long tried remedy, thrown in. It provides a dlverilsemertt 

• j k"?"'no case where the Pyray which made a big hit -with the patrons 
mid Pile Cure has not brought relief. ! of this theatre at both performances 
when it has -been used according to yesterday- There are lots of new 
directions. It has saved thousands gongs, backed up with a good chorus 
from the operating table and endless and. the joké-mâkers" have Atriick but 
torture. You_owe it to yourself to give with something new and original The 
It a fair trial, especially since It costs washer1 Bros (midgets),, who âre al- 
ymj nothing- leged to be the cause of all th« trouble

If '?’r teut0 thank you and alsopralge ;n the show, give a very premising e-x- 
? 5 good: yoitr medicine has nibitton of the fistic, art. Neither-of

“fnesJDh, j can’t find words to ex- the- combatants Is much -oyer two 
; lWF1>™ to you all for such a feet tall, and the encounter between 
lenful and speedy cure, i felt re- these two provoked much laughter.
1 after using yotir sample, so 1 •--------- ------«-

sent rleAt on to a druggHit and bought 
a 50c t>d)c. which i believe hag cured me 
entÿely. I feel more myself now than 
I h$vé Rett In over a year, for I have 
been bothered about that long with the 
plies, r have told all my friends about 
thlf [wonderful discovery and will re
commend it whenever i can. You can 
usé my name anywhere you choose.
Rep&ctfully, Mrs. Chas. L. Coleman,
Tultohoma, Tenn.”

Ttoire is surely no good reason why 
aqy, sufferer from piles should con- 

LtidUe in agony. If you -are tortured 
wj-fli this disease. We will send to your 
address, in a plain sealed wrapper a 
sufficient quantity of the Pyramid Pile 
Cure to show what relief it brings- 
Many have been practically cured by 
this amount of the remedy alone. The 
sample package which will, be sent 
you contains the Identical remedy' sold 
In all drug stores at 50c per box. Write 
to-day and prove to your own satis
faction that you can be Cured. Pyra
mid Drug Co., 77 Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mich.

our. ... patients into his full confidence, by print
ing upon each bottle wrapper all the Ingre
dients entering into the medicine. Ask 
your druggist If this Is not true.

" Favorite Prescription," tooris the only 
medicine for women, all tbe-iugrodienM 
of which have the unqualified endorse
ment of the leading medical writers of tho 
several schools bi practice, recommend
ing them for the cure of the diseases for 
which tho ” Prescription" is advised. 
Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce* Buffalo, N. Y., 
for a free booklet, and read tho î -mér
ous extracts from standard medical au
thorities praising the several Ingredients 
of which Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made, 
and don't forget that/no other medicines 
put up for sale through druggists for do
mestic use can showgnv such pro/esHonal 
endorsement. Thte. ,o"f itself, Is of far 
more weight and Importance than any 
amount ot so-called "testimonials " so 
conspicuously flaunted before the public, 
In favor of the nlcdholic.compounds;

The "Favorite Prescription” cures all 
woman’s peculiar weaknesses and de
rangements, thus banishing the periodical 
headaches, backaches, hearing-down dis
tress, tenderness and draging-down sen
sations in lower abdomen, accompanied 
by weakening and disa* ncable catarrhal, 
pelvic drains and kindred symptoms.

Dr. Pierce and his staff of skilled spe
cialists may be consulted free by address- 

above. All qpnpepondence la 
'd as sacredly confidential. By cen- 
; In this way ( the disagreeable 

questionings and personal "examinations • 
ire avoided. vr "• *

The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser èontalns some very Interesting 
and valuable chapters on the diseases 
peculiar to women. It contains over one 
thousand pages. It is sent post paid, on 
.receipt of sufficient In one-cent stamps to 
haÿ-cost of customs and malting omy, or 
U dints for a copy in flexible paper covers, 
>r 50 cents for a cloth-bound copy. Ad- 

• ireas Dr. R,*V. Pierce as above,’
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets régulai* id invig- 

>rate stomach, liver and Vissvys. One 
i laxative, two or three

■ i \
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I , IIf you are, and have never tried Burdoc 

Blood Bitters it will pay yoti to profit u 
(the experience of other|.*nd give it(a trial, *
- A healthy stomach, right acting lire*and 
Vrwela that properly perform their import- 
ant duties, will render anyone free from 
headache. It these organs are not in per
fect condition, headache.muat follow. The 
proper course it obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowel», to health, and head
ache cannot exist. For this purpose ne 
fnedicine equals . >

BURDOCK BLOO0 BITTERS
It removes the cause of the headache by it» alM^k 
splendid cleansing, strengthening aAd tonic 
properties, Whereby the entire system 
ibrought into healthy action. Miss Celind^^^^M 
Dubai, Letdlier, Man., writes : “I suffer* 
lor fifteen years from tick headache.
.the advice of a friend I owe my complete 1
leurs, aad it 4a with neat pleasure that I 
-testify to you - that I have not suffered 
since using your wonderful remedy, Bur.
.dock Blood Hitters. I cun ruoommend it ■ 

anfi tor’every man displaced they Were I*» an efficacious remedy for sick headache, ■ 
to receive a bonus of $1060. Thp old iwhieh caused toe so much misery. - ■
mill; was torn -out; a new one making -, ■9 passes to 11-4 minutes was lnstal- ?” ^>ttIe “ 6 tog ■

f lei to place thereof." SS.OOat all «dealers.’* ■

■■■FL
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Rollins Tron Ingots.
A .curious story appears In the ox\\- 

torlal column* ot a recent Issue of The 
Canadian Engineer. "Shortly before 
1892,” states that Journal, “the Iron 
and Steel Institute met at Pittsburg. 
A dumber of British Ironmasters, led 
by Andrew Carnegie, were inspecting 
the famous BraddoOk Rolling MHls of 
the Carnegie Steel Co. Standing be
fore a roughing mill. William White- 
well of ‘Stockton-on-Tees, with watch 
In hand, found that a large Ingot made 

passes in 13-4 minutes. He told 
Mr. Carnegie that at Middlesbrough. 
England, they made a like number of 
passes bn a similar mill-In 11-2 min
utes- The next week a Well-known 
firm of rolling mill . builders, Pitts
burg. received an order from the Car
negie Steel - Co, for a new mill, which 
must make 9 passes to 11-4. minutes;

M
V

. 1, • r ALD. GEARY,
*e-Elecleil CJialrmnn ot the Works 

Committee.
fees from liquor^fiçenses under 
new act were more than treble the 
an-ount received the previous year. 
thle credlt ' °f the City stood high in 
ne money markets of the- world, bonds 
emmanding the highest price obtain- 
nie at the present time for municipal 

**cat'ti*«, and current bank loans se
cured on most favorable terms.

■' f1f , worship quoted from depart
mental reptfrts to show the work done 

the year and the city's growth 
v t. thanked the public reprerentatlve 
PP«e* for their aid. “It Is my inten- 
lon during this year to recommend 
“Wing them together oftener for the 
^ oussion of important questions. I 

ve we should at once secure their

declared satisfactionLET.
OF 10ft AGI 
market, op - 

ill 1st. Appt
the

• !At the entrancepips, i

be bred atI

to.
Mr. Woods, the senior member of 

the firm, is an experienced newspaper 
nian, having been identified with The 
Mail and Empire, The Montreal Her
ald, The Toronto News and several 
western papers, while he was fitting 
himself for bis career as an adver
tising man. In which field he has-prov
ed such a pronounced success.

pEHÜ
k »o ilirs jh-piv to" -S | 
1. World Office.,^

1

The Committee*.
These are the committees for 1907: *
Legislation and reception—Aid. J. J. 

Graham (chairman), Controller Ward,
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COBALT—Sharp Demand
SDAY MORNING t /

IV

New Strike—COBALTfor Abitibi on Report
*.r

of a w.

m

71T WM
BOO at 30, 500 at 80, BOO at 30, WO 
1000 at 33. 1000 at 35. ,

Ureeu-Meebau—300 at 1.44, Ai M l.40, 
100 at 1.44, Its) at 1.44, aw at/1.44, 100
"Viteraou^La a e^-ïti) at 36, 1000 at 64, 300

atKea HocfciJuu at 1.43, 1000 at 1.45, BOO 

at 1.4TH, 33 at 1.30, 600 at 1.4*, BOO at
îiuîveralty—10 at 13.00.

Stiver Queen, xd.—75 at 2.80, 100, 200 
at 2.30.

Cauadiafi .Gold Fields—5000 at 7%. . ;
—Afternoon Sales__

Peterson La*e—100 at 53, 100 A.t 52. 
Coniagas—80 at 4.95, 10O at 4.90, 100 at 

4.90. _
Foster-200 at 2.62%, 100 at 2.63, 200 

at 2.63.
Green-Meehan—400 at 1.44.
Trethewey—100 at 1.98, 50 at 1.99. 
Stiver Queen, xd—200 at 2.20, 300 at 

2.24, 50 at 2.29.
Red Rock—40 at. 1.40. t ■< 
AMtlbl—200 at 33.
Silver Leaf—100 at 24. 400 at 24, 500 at 

2446, IOOO at 24%, 4000 at 24.
a ' ' '

I COBALT DEVELOPMENT 60.
shape, when he wne secured by the Foster 
directorate.

Superintendent McMillan Is retained In 
hla Sold capacity, and also Foreman John 
A. Moore. A.shipment of high-grade ore 
goes ont to-day and this is the tiret ship
ment for January... It contains from 20 «4 
33 tons and goes to "Coppercllff.

This makes five cars shipped since the 
Filters sold the property-.and It Is ex
pected that this mine will ship two ears 
monthly when the new manage* get» down 
to business.

Bob Qamey Widely Known.
Is there a mail In Canada more widely 

known than Bob Gamey? Certainly New 
Ontario has produced none betten kuowit.

The 40-acre lot originally owned by him 
and some well-known Toronton.niw and In 
which lie Is still believed to have an lii- 

x tcrest, has turned out to be a good thingCobalt,, Jau. 14.—(From Staff Special.) and worthy of the, name it has generally
A trip to Kerr and Cross Lakes reveals been known by. It Is located right In the 
energetic development on all sides. The tow», north of the Buffalo and west of the 

®v . . A .K/> t_ I., i—— nrt> Coulugus. E. E. Dennis of Grand ItapMswll ter roads make the shipping of ore npa ^ the controlling Interest In the prop r.ÿ, 
the getting In of camp supplies a matter which Is being worked under the direction 
of comparative ease. .C'wIou?,ht“V who is consulting

The opening up of the Uhited Coleman a er,(juate of°tbe Michigan*College
properties, the Central Cobalt, Gillies, Bea- of Mines at Houghton, and has mined In 
ver Erie, Columbus and other claims and the copper country In .Michigan and in 
the Tcm.sk,ming Mine down below Kerr ^ri.Vof^rÆ

and Chess Lakes makes that part ot the Blind Vein Theory Verified. ' 
vamp look as If pipping mines would soon In vlew of the recent discussion in TK-

■1-1/ be us plentiful there as iu any othei -jpa World on blind v dns and blind leads tin-of C edema nand necessitates wort a°t the ü.mey l? Intüëilng ’Æ
tien of what has usually been ie.me<l,vtbji p.-operty was said to have been there» 

45 Ü£n Tatke extension prospected and practically nothing had bee,,
The erection of substantial buildings and fcuntj ou lt Tn,i. waK onrHcularlv dlsuu-

‘>63 th? lnstallatiou °r he?'y „ “^mi’^'hlsforv pulllti"K ln view of the rich veins located 
not occur every year roïï ou the surrounding locations. After a lot
and unit 88 the spur line Is pushed the rail- 0f W(irk wlth no r,-ultg Caot T.rr|n wh. way wm ir this end of the business, 1* ES «ÏÏMSÆffiVtÉ. mfiTund,

Will llo Credit to Camp, inel^v,étions, started, to sink a shaft ou a
It looks ns If the United Cobalt and the us.jrti calclte (stringer, practically on a 

Cintrai Cobalt properties will be handled seam, and this was early in December. At 
ln a way that would do credit to any camp, about a depth of ten feet another •calcl'e 
High- class men have been put in charge stringer came In running parallel with the 

... of - the developtaent and money la being original, but a distance intervened of nbo.it 
spent on actual development and In a way one foot. The latter was a blind vein and 
that must be productive of good résulte. It la this blind vein that has proved to be 
There are other properties in the suin' the one ln which the values were found at 
section where the management has doort- depth. Aside from finding bloom at various 
less been honest, but it lias been Inefficient depths ln the shift..thcrCwae no material 
and stockholders' money baa been foollsuly variance until a depth of. about lu fee; 
spent. , was reached. Here the caldte was fcntlrc.y

The Colonial is one of the Brat properties replaced, by chalco-pyrite. This Is similar 
to attract attention. Near the.roadside thé to what Penned at the Jacobs, where they 
comfortable and substantial mine buildings found on their big vein last summer ebaleo- 
liave been erected and, despite the fact write on the surface, up on the hill put
that the work was begun In early winter, lower down- and right on the surface rite
thby are nearly compacted now and It is native silver. "

-% doubtful if in the entire camp there are At a depth of soine 23-feet the cli'alco-
buVd.ngs where the comfort and necessities pyrite lit turn was replaced fcy :m utlte 

"H of the employes have been taken Into con- carrying silver values. The vein here widon- 
slderation and where ae handsome strnc- cd to 1%'Jnchea atid from this point dSwn 
teres have beea erected as at (he Colonial, good smsltlte right- across tho shaft and 
llte bunk house, dining hall, superinten- ha» continued to the present depth of "48 ft. 

• 28 dent’s house and office are all ateam-heut- varying in Width from onb to four and five
9 ed and lighted by electricity. Fred Inches.

Coombes Is the superintendent in ebargi: When a depth of some 48 feet was ’nt- 
and he has the re[Aitatiou of helpg one of tallied the wall rock became Impregnated 
the best 6f the westerners who have come with flakes and leaves of native silver aud 

43 into camp. He is an ex-speaker of tin? In places these were massive.
135 house of, his native state, Colorado, and Bide Are Out for Machinery.
112 predicts that big. Will soon be one tK the Bids are now being received for m-vhln-
... heavy shipping mines of the district. Three ery and a first-class plant will be Installed
178 100-hol-sc-power boilers are In place, the A 80 horse-power boiler and 4-drl.l com-

foundutloii compressor Is completed ynd a pressor and hoist will be put J11 and the102 20-drill compressor will be set up. Men development prijeeed oh a sclentlflc Cads
are prospecting and two shafts are being Buildings will be erected and between -iÔ 
sunk. Ore is already being sacked and and 00 men employed. At the 50-foot level 
the ore Is rich. Owing to the fact'that drifting will be (lone both wavs on thé 
things had not .yet been whipped entirely velu and the shaft continued. At 10n ft. 
Into shlp-shnpe a cilreful examination of level drifting continued both ways and a 

212 the property was not. inade, but the enter- cross-cut MK for exploratory work looking
... pr.se of the management Is undoubted and for blind Veins or blind leads taat" mav
22S 1 a visit to the property satisfies. come to the surface

Adjoining the Colonial Is the Victoria, The vein on which the shaft is being sank 
221 where Charles ^Gifford haa a gang of men to in the conglomerate of the lower Huro i-
134 at work and where the results to date have Ian formation In which the Coillacas rich
228 beefi eminently satisfactory- His cam» veine and those of the Buffalo are found
110 buildings TVIU noon be completed. Develop- and the conglomerate on which the men at

ment work là going bn all the time and the the Unmey are now working Is n comliiîin- 
loeatlon of the property Is such that the bon of thé' conglomerate which tuni from
goods are sure TO be found. the Trcthevyey southwesterly “thrii fhe

The Renowned Foster. ., Cotilaga* and Buffalo. A croea-cut will also 
It was to the Foster' Miue, renowned In be run on the Qamey lot, due south from 

SQUg anil story, that we were going, how- a point about 200 feet west of the shaft at 
ever, god we reached there in good time. th« 100-ftJ level.

72 The 1rs lory of "the Foster Is not plensiyit Kerr Lake Favorably Rewarded.
70 revd'ng to Canadians, lot It-has certainly the Kerr Lake proposlilon ’s regaidotl122 K-eu badly hund.ed ln the past. The tattle very favorably in Cobalt Both Ihl nr^

183 has certainly not been Superintendent Me moters, Mr. A. G. Fowler Tto»s and John
124 3iliJun s. Rjflck, tbè mining pnglnot'r Hrc well aud

Great things were predicted when Lnofcy favorably known ln Cobalt. ’Mr Black'was 
Scott took charge and had hla services beeil at one time in /barge of the McKInlev- 
relalned he wotUd without doubt have made Dari-ugh "and has been a consistent fighter 
Immediate showing. It was hto hustling for the Camp extensions and an earlr 
that Introduced this properly to New York llever that a great many valuable blind
cu,1,b Investors. vèlns woa»<I be encountered aa the camp

The new management took conjrol cn was developed.
1 Of last year, a month earlier ih.tn Men are at work at Cobalt Lake -open, 

the Colonial, but comparisons are odioas. lug up a calclte vein that has been known 
The iemlsknming district contains a great to, be there for many months It Is a cal 
miiny Investors ln the Foster stock and it | cltc-cobajt velu with abundance of bloom 
Is doubtful If one can be found wlio mlnsMIne Engineer Wallace who Is in charge 
understand the returns of the Fester sltlp-^f operations, went east last night Mann" 
ment that only netted 836,00». It was sip- ; Ing Director Rochester Is In camp'and has 

«eu lx^dd by every one who had visited the ' an office’In the "new Hunter Block Mess™. 
”j ore-house that this would prove the rec ord Marshy & Ulray of Indiana -re selidlns 

shipment from the camp, and Mr. Scott cel-- their engineers to Larder Lake. These men 
tacply expected better results. ere determined 16 make Larder Lake a

The property consists of 40 acres and 20 Bigger th#n Cobalt.’’

”Dl* * PAVING OUT $120,000.

at 81,
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THE’ F01 SOME Of « MINESII
World Man Visits Foster and Other 

Properties—The Blind Vein 
theory.

Steady Demand Thruout the Day 
With Red Rock and Abitibi 

the Specialties.

Woi
— LIMITED =

Incorporated under the Ontario Mines Companies Act
sr toi-i A

m
World Office. •

y ■ Monday Evening, Jam 14.
Qj The week opened up with a continued 
>*string undertone To the mining market, 
largely due to a good" buying dp maud creit- 
Bed since Saturday. The activity lu the 
-.mining shares was strongly in contrast t > 
*tae markèt for general secntklee, which 
ffwas apathetic add heavy, present buying 
Slu Cobalt Issues Is largely thijrt of diecount- 

£jlug future developments, as< with duo 01 
« two exceptions tuare was I nothing? 
/*furthcunilng oa any of' thei curb stoc is 
•sWl.tre activity was wanting, ias In 'rrethe- 
Wwey, roster auu Upe.u-JUeel|ia«, it 
9agam noticeable tant uliernpS» were ua 
gjcasuy 00lamed. Meat of the 1 liquidation 1., 
suit so issues is saiu to hape come iuu 
"floor trader», who saw Hindll pronto ail.. 
tteul ztd for tue purpose of taking on Abitibi 
ymu Red Rocs, wb.cü sduwed better sig ,T 
,ruv Immediate advamti. Tne activity auu 

A-.a-veu demand for Aoutibl to-day was due to 
tt uew nuu reported ou thls-clalm, a repo», 
gut wnlcn reucut to me Boston aud New York 
^'maràcie. ito-Q Ruck was strong Uiruoul 
3tuk day atyun advance over Hnturday, and 
#itii oiierliofes were leadlly nbeurbed without 
%» rvaetb/u. sliver Lear was again, heavily 
•i ivi.gut and a big demand ldr luis stock is 
.)ipt r 1 (Hi to be built up at New York in tUe 
5next., few days. The maiket cio»ed unu 

111 stronger force than offerers.

Authorized Capital $5,000,000, Divided in 5,000,000 Shares $l Each
well

—

OFFICERS 
EWAN MACKENZIE . 
THOMAS AIKENHEAD 
FRANK H. POTTS

young

President
Vice-President
Secretary

Standard Stock and Minin* 
Exchange.

JM,
V3

Asked.1 Bid.
'llCobalt Stocks—

Abitibi ...........................
Amalgamated ...............................1.0b
weaver ............
ouffalo ......
Cleveland ...................
•clear Lake ................
. bulagas ..........
c oster 
allpin . 
aordon
Irven-Meehan 
ludson Bay ,..

1 Kerr Lake
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Montreal ...
Nlplsslng .
Ontario ..... ..................
Vetprson Lake ....
Red Rock .
Right-Of-Way ..........
Rothschilds .......

.Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar .....i..,
Silver Queen ..y...
Temisknmlng ............
Trethewey ................
University . - ..........
Watts .......... .................
, British Columbia Mine.— 
Cariboo McKinney \ 4
Con."Mining & Smelting.... 145 
C. G. F. ».
Diamond Vale 
International Coal & Coke..
North Star    .............................. 20
Rambler Cariboo ...................■.. 33
White Bear (non-assessable). 10 

Railways—
C. P. R. ............................
Niagara St. C. & T...
Rio Janeiro Tranfwny 
Sao Panic TrflmWay .
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City .............. ..
Wlnnli*>e Railway ................  183

< ’ SawQIation— . .. ..
Nortberii Navigation ...
R. & O. Navigation ....

—Banks.-

v --Al
37 86n '\x 1» »
37

D1RBCTÔRS ;v::
Railroad Contractor, Toronto, Ont.
Free. Alkenhead Hardware Oo.,Toronto,Ont. 
Metallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio 
Prop»r P. McIntosh Food Co., Toronto, Ont» 
Ex-County Clerk, Rochester. N.Y.
Broker, Toronto, Ont.
Accountant, Toronto, Opt. I
•ec*y Automatic Transfer Co., Toronto» Ont. 

pT, - Toronto, Ont.
BANKERS—Thei Crown Bank of Canada 

SOL ICITOR8-Messrs. Bicknelf, Morlne, Bain and St rat hy

1;.............. 4.00Wa. ’75 on1.10
.... 70 Ewan MacKenzie 

Thomas Alkenhead - 
Percy L. Hobbs 
P. K. McIntosh 
Henry MpNaughton - 
C. Stevenson, - -
Jas. A. Lamb - -
A. R, Bicker staff » . <• 
Frank H. Potts

4.80
....2.64
....... 43

75
....1.45

■ï
•v

life -
146 

4.80
150

.3.50
2.35

65
.14.50

exi........ ... 13.'88 Hi-f,
.... 56

.. 33% 

..1.50 
.6.50 
.. 45

1.41
4.00 imed 

with !;
ÿwliu buyer»

• »JUa,g«r Heporle on Green-Mcehnn.
# Charles A. O'Coimell manager of the 
•Gietn-Mtehun Milling Company of tiueke 
^Ttiniinblp, near Cobalt; Cun;, in’; a reveut 
J&eiiort nays:
4v "No. 1 vein,..on which most.of the work 
*4ias been done, to almost midway lie we ll 
jjtne east and west «.dv Lues, and at tue 
Bsoutherii part of the property. When lue 
Xpropert)- was taken uvtv 1» was quickly 
shiptned and the extracting of ore- from it 
2fwaa begun ou tX-t. 34, 1U.KI, .and his ueui 
JJktpt up without luterrupiion sli'nv mat 
wdme. there are two separate ore ’.-hods' 
#ui this vein, and they ine designated 
«•north aud south shoots. The south' shoot Is 
^•snipping ore vt a high grade for a length of 
™t>7 uet, aud the average width of ih>s ore 
*is seven Inches, the uerth 'shoot' is l ro- 
*ut,e.ug bigu-grude shipping ore for a length 
5Vet 45 fttt and the average width of this 
vjul'c la 5% inches. Both of these ore shpoto 

hte lengthening at -both ends arfd lis tve 
.ggt below the zone of leaching aud oxldl, 
hintpn we have every tea son to believe that 
both ct these shoots will merge Into one. 
The ore from the south slttot will ruu 10,000 
oeutes of tollrér it tou..

the urh 1s extracted by the under-' 
hand slope or open eut system, which lt 
one of the oldest known methods of mining» 

which is used by ua for the sole rea- 
that the best results are attained by

24% 24
25ÔO

....2.30 2.31

....1.40 1.35
....1x99 1.96
..12.00 11.90
■ i,.l*20 ,

M
V■

• im

rr

: An invetiment which will , not only yield big • dividende, hut will increase in value a hundredfold 
ln the next few years. A limited block of this stock is now-, placed on toe market at 20c per share; |20 
will buy 100 shares, $200 1,000 shares,. $2,000 10,000 shares.

. ■ v*135
8%

.......... 35 2S
6068

THE PROPERTY
The east half of the northeast quarter of the, south half of lot 6, ip the 6th concession of Colemanas tbe

. 192 Township,
2. The southwest quarter of th6 south half of lot 7, In the first concession of -Bucke.
3. One 40-acre claim ln the Township of Coleman, Anima-Nlplsslng District, adjoining cl film ÜIo. .

1404 1-2. ... '• «S
4. Twenty acres tn the 'Spwnshlp of Coleman, Anlma-Nlplsslng District, being the north half at 

the southeast quarter of the north half of lot 10. concession 8.
5. One 40-acre claim in the Aniipa-Niplsslng District, being tplnfng claim No; 1404 1-2. known as 

the “South Claim,” situated about 3-4 of a. mile west qf Bay Lake and about one irillë north of Anlma- 
Nlplsslng. Total 160 acres.

6. 4,000 lots in the townslte of North Cobalt, beautifully situated on the west shore of Lake Ternis» 
kamlng, containing 6Ô0 acres, close to the Green-Meehan and Tied Rock properties, and only 800 miles 
from Toronto, an the Temlskamlng and Northern Ontario Railway, and is sure to be the coming summer 
resort, as there is good fishing, boating and bathing. The finest sc'énery, most Interesting surrounîîrigs 
and a very bracing climate.

These lpts alone In a year or so will be worth the full capitalization of the company. The mining •' 
properties of this company are far better value than- a «great number of properties now on the market at - i 
double the price, without the townslte, which practically acts as a security, which is sure .to increase in 
vahie every year, and protect every shareholder tot full for his investment, with the chance of making '=’ 
very large money out pf the development of the mining property. .... 4 ' m

Our shares will be Increasing ln value from year to year, and In three years from now should 
sell on the open market for $10i00 a share from the dividend It will then pay.

Parties wishing to secure an allotment can do'Sb by wire or letter, as there is no doubt every - 
share will be subscribed for before Feburary 1st, , ....

Call or write for prospectus, reports, maps, etcj giving full information.
, ' All drafts, cheques, etc., may tie made payable to the order of OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. . . ^

> ' !’<3b' owl .v'f

In w46 .138
. 113% 
. 107% 106%

it.. 84 1 82

.. 179% ‘ 178%Commerce
CroV-n ............
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..... 
Home Bank .. 
Imperial 
Metropolitan .
Ottawa ......... ..
Sovereign ..........
Standard ..........

out
: bea108

"All of 266 262
215
134

soil
....... 230

«•\ 102..J ... 
236 his

Wltliln the past three months the 
*l*uiy has shlpjwd ore valued at $87,340.

’.h1,.',130com-

Sterling ............ 125
Torontç .......... ... 236 "
Traders’ ...........................................  140%
United Empire Batik .

Ixjflna, Trusts, Etc__  I
Canada Landed ...
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Investment ...
Dominion Permahept  .......... 77
Dominion Savings '..........
Hamilton Provident ....
Huron & Erie .....................
Landed Banking 
London & Canadian
London Loan ............
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ............
Toronto Mortgage .
Trust & Guarantee ...........
Western Assurance ............

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .....................
California Monarch Oil ,
Canadian Gen. Electric 1.
Canadian Oil ..........
Carter Cnime preferred

do. common ............
City Da Ivy common ....

do. preferred ..............
Consumers’ Gas ................
Confederation life ....
Dominion Coal common ,M„ ... 
Dominion Steel copimon ' .. ?8 
Electric "Development ..... «0
Mnckav dreferred ..

do. common .........
Majil’iattan Nevada .
Mexlenn L. & P....

Lawson ri. Lawson.
Editor World: Sir,—Owing to some con

fusion existing in the nulnic mind 
what property Is owned by tue Lawson 
Co., I would be obliged If yon would give 
publicity to the following statement:

The Lawson Cobalt Silver Mining Com- 
p«cy, Limited, begs to announce to tne 
ptiblic that its property to not the property 
known on the map as H. E. Lawson claim 
flftW seemingly in hopeless litigation.

As explicitly stated in our advertisement 
'—we own, vested In the company’s

(crown patent),'- the southeast quarter of 
•Th" south halt of lot -2. concession 3, Cole- 
féffiiau Township, and known on the uiap ns 

the IV. Law-soil clnfcn (No. 89), adjoining 
• the Drummond Mine.

This company was incorporated Under 
loe laws of Ontario, May 12, 10(16, and Is, 
therefore, the only corporation entitled 

l>y charter to use the name "Lawson.”
By consulting the colored map of Cole

man Township and noting the geology of 
the -township, you will see that from 
Giroux aud Uleu Lakes to Cross Lake to a 

(,f lower Huroulau, and within this 
mea are located the properties, iu rotation 

.'he University, Fosier, H. E. Laweoi’i 
- ulu.in (litigated), Jacobs, Drummond and 

La" ,.Thls strip of lower Huronla’i 
undoubtedly as, rich ln. value as any 

^rlXviiijvty lu ÇbLeman Township.
The Lawson we believe to l>e gs rich 

In oro as any of the above named claims. 
Right veins have been exposed, alid 

over one-tenth of .he property prospeetid. 
It is In the right formation and location 
and /the velus are there. We see no sense 
in the loud howl as to the-use made of the 

2 w«fd Lawson. It Is the property that pavs, 
net the name, and we rest satisfied.

i Bunnell Sawyer.
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82 from-Australia. He'reports that'tbe ‘mln- 

In the Antipodes are terribly excit'd 
over the reported rich gold discoveries at 
Larder Lake and 'up above the height of 
land. He has for some years been inter
ested In the mining on the deep leads lu 
Victoria and says that there- will be ‘ a 
wholesale migration this spri»K, from Aus
tralia of miners lioaud for Cobalt, Larder 
Lake and other mlnitig camps In the north. 
Every passage la now booked, he says, tip 
to August on all vessels frtm Sydney, N. 
S.W., via San Fruncitco and Vancouver.
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Cobalt Lake Mining Co202
300' M64

24
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71 (LIMITED)
(No Personal Liability.)

69
Working» CViiilned to 10 Acre».
The workings to date have been confined 

entii-ely to less than ten acres, tjour vein i 
d7 1 have been worked. The main vein is gen- 
71 e-rally styled vein No. i and joins the vein 

1S.K : kumvn as No. 5 so that these are practi- p stivere-ally one vein running iu a sort of semi- * 'c“,vep* general manager of the 
circle. There are really therefore three Silver Qtfefen, who has recently return-id 
shafts on this velti. fehaft No. 2 is sunk from a visit to Cobalt, was found yesterday 
to a depth of iu feet and is at the northern at the company’s office " "I am exceedfi.Mv 
extCLslon or end of the vein. At the 10- J•/ ■ exceedingly
foot level there has l>eeu drifting don * for 1169 ; „i.>erwsaid ln td an
130 feet and the vein runs in places as ^ill!!.,L^r<>Ii1.Tiî1® World as to tlu* news of 
wide as 12 inches. In its narrowest part ttuf c*,n,P- ’ ro-morruw is the duy fvr pa.» 
itr is 4 inches wide. From this drift two °î "ur hrst ^i'Jdeud eu Silver Q..eea
carloads of ore have been taken and one 8l<)c'k °a ^ V** vent, lnere Is ÿl2i>,0^0 to be 
consisted of very rich ore. pnid%out, so you can. uuderstan.l that it will

Shaft No. 3 on this vein to down 73 fe.-t 80f“£ time to^ sign the thousands of
is an air shaft and is connected with lor- that have to be ânule e-ut. 1 livré
nrer shaft l>y a drift of IPS reel. They Jf “«thing new’ in connection with
have begun sloping In (his diltt and afe , ^ 'Tl' <4lieeu itilLe. I found everyth.n,- 

| taking out very rich ore. The olhec shaft n,® ,ol‘ *“ exdefient shajie wh.-ri I was 
0:1 this vein Is generally called the main ast "-eek. i he ore house to
shaft, lt Is down to a depth of 55 feet bractleaUy completed and we shall i-otn- 
and will drift at the 80-foot level and me 1 1nit>,ice breaking ore again at The L.-5-foot 
arc working at this shaft now. ’ !e2'\a8i as our “ew machinery is ail

Vc-ln No. 1 runs into the hike a d on 1. ’ ,'Te a,re Preparing, in the ipean-
thls vein the surface showings were very ,lme> ,0 ?hip about lour, cars of mack ’ 
rich. From the open cut on the vein 70 feet the dnmP- This assays about 350
long and 30 feet deep, three (Si-loads of ?;,Ter tlle,t°u- Our vein
ore were taken that gave the Foster ore ,LvL •» locking well and
its reputation for having sensational values fL.Î72“"g at tûe mlne ls ««eDtiaUy satls- 
Vcins 3 and 4 are up near the bound irv 
.with the celebrated Lawson lot. On No.'3 
there is an open cut Oil feet long an 1 30 
feet deep. This up. on the northwest cor- 
net of the lot and has a fine ore body. On
vein No. 4 there Is a sort of shaft, "practl- A VleUlor Save British Capital Will 
ust ally *7*%st 7h‘ft*etP’ lermei* ^ miners Come into Canada.
tlons trfhf ̂ fMhî’aTot Mi p The presence „77Tnmber of wealthy 

been d(ue. It ha« been traced on th * gui> English capitalists in the King jfi>Jw.ud 
face for 230 feet aud a lo* of deep trenching Hotel to-dny attracted considerable atten- 
te‘2L.d?newtoï?eJ?? ra,?î trum 4 "» i*, «on 1» financial circles. This is a hapef.il

IW *>' X-nMt and Catiadlan. .leveUqmmit 
encountered thruout the entire length'.of lu geucrtl.. as.-thty are.men of Influence 
the vein. ' ' ' contfeaiqg Immense sun* of English capi-

New Ilnlldlnga I'nder Way | tal that Is awaiting investment. One uen-
A new power house of. considerable' df- riemsn from Sussex, England, said: "I have 

mansions has been completed. Tile work ÉoMl! 0,11 t**e the Cobalt district myself, 
was started on Nov. 1 mid couip.e e;l !,y ! ls believing. From what 1 have
Dec. 18, and It must be rem mix red that “*•*•“** observed vgnada is going to offer 
properties near the line of rullwar Work ®°me allra^tlve investments for British 
irt-der different coéditions that tin s - rptht ,ollde-" Th« «endral run of financial men lu 
near Cobalt. Orders have beefi re -eived to Ei gland, are not yet aware of the richness 
go on with,construction of au office.' sleep- of Cobalt. Many Indeed hardly know If by 
Ing camp and dining house. A new shaft uc™e- '"V nlenc as a place itr judicious In- 
house will also be constructwl. r . vestment. Cobalt looks' rich to me and If

Two 60-horse-power boilers from the Allis- Ltnadiuns can put thé camp In a gOoÿstu’e 
Chalmers have been ln place for sem rjtiinc of cdeveJopnjcnj, showing sntisfactorv i’e- 
nnd the three steam hoists from Ih'/V-my ' there will be a glut of fmnls tor In

iviaprj's-'ur | ''esuncui. dnrhig the tqirlùg and si iii i.e.’ 
th • sa ne : °' rills year. M hat we want In England 1< 

are now on a , rsî r“te financial paper to keep 
ed. Such a Journal to 
slty.”

....... 7'r
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74 ./i
■ Signs Cheque* for the. S p.c. Dlvl- 

<Ien«i oil Silver Queen.National Portland Cement.. . 
, Nova Scotia Steel 
'Toronto RIpetrle Light 
W. À. Rogers preferred ... 
Western & Nor. Ivnnds.........

r>4
/ -

COBALT'S GREATEST PROPOSITION.73com. SHY ON DETECTIVES v-160m ' '■s I:125
A large portion of the stock 

which we'had to offer at 86c per 
.share has already been sold, and '! 
we advise intending purchasers to 
wire orders for this stock immedi
ately, at our expense, and follow 

1 with,remittance in full for the hum* 
ber of. shares wanted.

Full particulars and terms of 
sale sent on request* and all orders 
received are subject to all such 
terms and particulars being satis- 
factory to purchasers.

We unhesitatingly advise the 
purchase of this stpek. i

But What Toronto Leek* Numerical
ly Seem* Atoned for In Quality.

Montreal, Dec. 1. ■is
Morning Sales.—

Silver Queen—100 at 2.26, 109 at 2.26, 
100 at 2.30, 50 at 2.26, luu at 2.30, 1U0 at 
2.28, 10O at 2.29, 100 at 2.29.

Foster—MU at 2.02, loo at 2.05, ICO at 
2.60; 100 at 2.60, 100 at 1.61, 100 at 2.62, 
100 at 2.62, 100 at 2.02.
afRie<14-KOCk—100 at 1'4*’ 500 at 14°. 500

Green-Meehftil—100 at 1.44, 500 at 1.43, 
atVl'lLj43' 100 Bt 1'4:*1/4' 200 ut 1'44. 30Ô

Trethewey—100 at 2.02r 100 at 2.02, ,200 
at 2.02 100 at 1.99%, 100 at 1.96.

Alrftibl—100(1 at 30. 2000 at 31, 500 at 
33, 200 at 33. 200 at 33, 500 at 33, 1000 at 
34 500 at 34, 500 at 34. 500 at 34, 500 at 34 

Silver Leaf—1000 at 24%, 20o at 24%,' 
500 at ?4. 500 at 24^, 500 at 24%, 1000 at 
24, 500 at 24.

Ontario—2000 at 25.
Peterson Lake—500 at 53 500 at 53 
White Benr—logo at 9.
Temtskatoilng—100 nt 1.38.

.Nlplpslng—20'nt 14.00, 10 at 14.00.
Frown Bank—10 at 105.00.

—Afternoon Sales__
Red Rook—1000 at 1.43.
Silver Leaf—100 nt 24. 2000 at 24, 100 nt 

24, 1000 at- 24. 1000 at 24, 1000 at 24 500 
at 24. 500 at 24.

Reaver—500 at 37.
Foster—100 nt 2.64. 100 nt 2.65.
Peterson Lake—450 nt 53%.
Trethewey—23 at 2.00 50 nt 2.00 50 at 

2.00.
Green-Meehan—100 nt 1.48. 100 at 1.43% 

100 at J-.48tCYftt.at 1.43%. 100 at 1.43%! 
500 nt 1.43%. 100*St 1.45%.

Ahltlhl-x-100 nt 34. 3000 nt 35 
Silver Bar—250 nt 35. 
rilnmond Vale—074 nt 04 
roiver«tir—50 -t 11 50. 
vilrnr Oneen—50 "t 0.30.
Nlplsslng—25 at 14.00.

Sample From Jacob* Mine.
The department of lands and mines re

ceived yesterday , a apHendld specimen of a 
, rate combination of silver mid antimony 
->4iom tbe Kerr Lake Mining Company (Ja- 

. ecljfl mine). The specimen weighs about JO 
lbs. and to almost pure metal. Found in this 
çc-mblnatlon, «it Is • culled, dysoraslte. Altko 

..«pi.alderablc of It to Ix-lng taken from this 
' l't-riiculuT vein, there- are not many sp.- 
vlmt-ns of this rare ore being preserved 
ra smelter retiA-ns rather than specimens 
arc valued.

At the .meeting of the "police commts- 
to-day It ls expected * Sgts, 

Duncan and Dickson, and Acting De-
sioners

tectlve Tipton will .be promoted. The 
advisability of Increasing the detective 
staff will also be discussed. It Is a well 
known fact to all familiar with the 
work at head-quarters that there are 
not enough men there. Notwithstand
ing the rapid growth of the city and 
the immense amouq.t o’t vfork to be 
done, the number of men is practically 
the same as 20 years ago. Compared 
with other \-clties, Toronto has the 
gmallest detective force. Montreal, for 
example, has 28 men, and ether cities 
about 20, while Toronto has seven.

As an example of the accurate man
ner In which the thumb prlftts are 
taking and the Bertillon’ measurement* 
are made, photographs of two crimlr 
nils, who were convicted in Toronto 
were received from Scotland Yard, 
London, Eng., tby Chief Qrasett. They 
were Identified by the prints and mea
surements made here.

-M

\ t
- Med f. Rook Director*
«wu . Property.

S A vfire despatch' from New York 10-day 
* announces that a coterie of wealthy Nexv 
i York financiers, which includes several of 
P thof Red Rock directors, will pues, thru To= 
;| ITU to for Cobalt Friday next. They w!il 
f- umke a general survey of Red Rock and 
J the.Cobalt camp iu general.
$ A meeting ot the shareholders of the 
to lled Rock Mining Company to called at 
* Hiilleybury next .Saturday to consider the 
B transfer of the company’s head oQtc'e from 
g that town to Toronto, and to iacFcaas the 
a laimber of members of the board from live 

v ± to seven.

to Inspect

ENGLISH WEALTH INTERESTED

I
B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limitedx'X . : Toron to Curb Ha rRet.

J X , V Asked. Bid.

Trethewey. ............ .. 2.00 i.ue
Buffalo ....................... ............... ..
McKlt,ley-Dar.-8avage ....
(JohnIt Silver Queen.
Silver Leaf

»Abltlbl aud Cobalt .
"Beyver ............

Red Hock ...
Çk-veland .....'. ...

>- CobaR Contact Stiver 
Kerr Lake ..
University ............ ....... ..,
ïiive^nüv1’8 " ------- ' L® C. Head A Co. report to It. R. Bongnrd
ovllo ii?T  ...........? I the following irnnsncflons and dosing-nno-
ribthsehlld ................................. +-1 tarions'on the NVw York curb yesterdar;

" Ijrren-MeeNn ..........1 11 V 112 Nlnissln- l3y. to 13% M-h 13%. low 13%:
1 eterson Lake , .54- .50 snirs. 10.000 shares: Tv-lhewey. 1% to «% 1 coumenv h ive -lone wiih 11.

I - - JS ;? sr«rS&.'îit’Vï4« IS ! • &
g ..anJ‘J,lan Gold Fields , .t. ’ .,06 .07% nt 1%. Sliver Qileen, 2% to 2 5-1.6: lfloi
1 .ÜI- U1"!/. °.U ' ”• ••• sold at 2%. Foster. 2% to 2%.high 2%,
8 - . Cflr.ada Cycle & Motor Co. r ... low ■2%;- sales, 2009 shares. M'KinVw

Hev.Sn. S? "?w.a ”””*1 ••• "... 2 3 16 to 2 5-16 high 2%. low 2 3-16: sale*.
.... l elîcnn Fl'lui............................ .. . ••• 1500 shares, njiffalo. 2% to 3 high 3%.

Si 8 Mexican gJIectric ..... . ... low 3: snles.vtoo. *h*ye« King Edward. 2%
® . Foster am „ ,or.? 25 . to" 2%. M-h ?H. low 2%: Rfiles .OOO shar-s.
W.' Y *<£ae$o2-e,A P‘ at wh<T T-rilf. 23 fn 2« hlrh 24; Xpw 23: «îles
* Trors.â-lr *î ' WW «hures. Cdonlnl Silver, 3% fo 3%:
m. WflSS? t •l7r’w’îe-,iS°* •'51 •at-1’w- M-'HM 3* to .’W: eold 36: fimnWf, 1.1% to 
m •’*«%' -la/at'iik? 12?.zat 400 at T7n'twl Gopper. 74% to 75. 'FurnaceI ™ »1 s». 500s., «»asws.«s?jywask“

»
BOUDEN CLUB.

Rev. D. C. Hossack, B.A., LLJ8.. wit', 
be the guest of the Borden Club a,t 
tiheir regular monthly supper meeting, 
to be "held at the Bt. Charles Monday 
evening next.

2.63
Second Floor, Lawlor Building,

King and Yonge Sts.
Toronto, Canada.

8.50 3.00
2.69 « 2.10
2.35 2.29 ':.25 .24 -•a; .85 .34 Phone Main 6888. -ELECTRO-CHEMICALl.io
1.00

RheumaticNew York Curb Market.
UMBERTO PRIMO SOCIETY'.

lB«ietvoeienfnt8ocleTv€t Umberto* Priroa ”e1cnted on 811 «en Francisco and 1 
iL-enevolent Society, Umberto Primo, exchanges. If yon hold Nevada ste
D. A. G. Gllonna. who had been prdsi- wish to liny or sell consult us. We 
dent fo-r fourteen consecutive years, scut the large brokerage firm. The 
was defeated by A. Mandarine by a Bit-del Investment Co. None but fin 
gtod majority. The new officers are: Cobalt, and other stocks handled. - 
(President, A. Mandarine: vlce-prest- „ W«" recommend Sllvey Leaf, Silver 
dint. J. Mastrangelo; corresponding Green-Meehan, Trethewey, Foster »t 
secretary. J. AltUlo; financial éeene- îhw.hinlü’,»1 01106 beforf t6e 
tary, A. Lobralco; treasurer, ft. V. QUi, Tut .PPT ,v._ . ,
onna (re-elected); trustees. A. Bartello, THE WOODS CO.. Mt»‘w 
\. Lararla and P. Setaro: - sanitary ... . Bf "5f
committee. M. Mlcell, N. Altlllo and «TATonge-street. T» 
8. Scenne; sergeant-at-arms, E. Rtiseo. 41, ‘,tf)3, 0f<lcf« *8 and 47.

| COBALT AND NEVADA SÏ0
. bought add sold on commission.Ringsî 4 111

from
‘Î8 Kleetro-Chemlcal Itlpgi. not 

me^nm roi or.felth cure.but a .cienllfio
Ih. °dniln*tlon of urio arid from
i his rin^1ii«7re.si.ecret’the Power, the merit In metato Si iTii VÎÏ combination of the varions 

1. made. No matter' 
i,*"■ U it 1. caused by cxcaas of 
, enroll Gi® Ljectro-ChcmIral Ring will effect"

alalled to any address on receipt of $1.00.
The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted

CO". QUEEI & VICTORIA STS.

company, been unloaded and 
the ground at tbe mine.

As the foundations for the romi>res<or 
are completed It will only lie a Short tlmA 
before the new plant will be set op and in 
actual operation.

Mgnager Hna Wide Experience.
Forty men are kept st the mine nnd'xir 

Adler, wno has direction and in ihagem n" 
of the properly, has been taking 20 m n 
out from Cobalt dally to expedite the wort. 
The new manager at the mine ls an en
gineer of large experience In Australia and 
South Africa, and had been In charge of the 
University mine, getting it in first-class

us p .st
un absolute n rces-

/.*<m
AUSTRALIAN MINERS ANXJOUS
°ver Gold liAMi* )verf«a Report ««1 

From Lar«1er Laite.

E. B.- Wyman of Bont-strei't, London. 
Eng., fs In the city. Mr. Wyman is taking 
great Interest ln the present mining aw 
tlvlty in this province and has just

- t1 Operate at Belleville. |rtiipe broke Into tbe hotfseir 4
Belleville. Jan. 14.—Plunder to the Ackerman and J. M. Hurley, 

extent of $400 or $500 was last night inspector, and ax-M.P. Both fi 
secured by burglars, who at church- « were at church. TTORONTO, CAMcome »
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OBALT—First Dividend on Silver Queen Calls for $120,000—COBALT

COBAL T MERGER 1
Fox & Ross

LT
tlon the ehippere. Understand the 
order of 'enumeration has no bearing 
whatever upon the value of the pro
perties aa generally known and un
derstood: Nlplssing, Stiver Queen, 
McKInley-Darragh-Savage, , Buffalo, 
Conlacae, O'Brien, L&Rose, Jacobs, 
Drummond, Lawson. Colonial. Trethe- 
wejr, Foster, University, Right <3 
Way, Nova Scotia, Watts, Oreen-Mee- 
han, Red. Rock, Silver Bar, Silver 
Leaf.

That there Is a great and growing 
Interest In Cobalt existing In the mo
ther country, Is evidenced by the fact 
that N. Y. curb quotations are daily 
cabled to London. ' That London will 
buy Cobalt stocks Is proven by the 
present price of "Townalte,” quoted In 
London at it 6 and il shares. That 
she will greedily absorb Ontario offer
ings Is true, because Ontario has never 
offered her anything which was not 
good!!

THONG ARGUMENT MADE
FOR MINES REGULATION

10 MET. no.
Î0 REACH 1ER 11

/

WHITEBEARy -

ADJOINING leROI. B.C..0. -•paper Correspondes! With Continental Experience Paints Out 
the Dangerous Possibilities of Cobalt “Wlld-Cattlng*' and 

Steps the Government Should Take te Prevent It.
. editor World: Educated as a news- 
gatherer in the most exacting agency 

■ ji the world for the past il years, 
goring which time It has been my lot 
te follow "mining excitements" from 

' end of the continent to the other.
Keeping a Anger constantly upon the 
pulse of both buyer and seller, I feel 
ftiriy well qualified to speak under- 
fttndlngly on the subject of mining 

. md mining stock flotations.
/Artfld Phlneas T. Bamum, the king 

_yy g. circus promoters, once said, "The 
1c like to be humbugged and the 

you humbug them the better 
like you." To a degree this Is

Rapidly nearing the class of LeRoL 
Loige bodies of high-grade ship- 

"ng ore now opened up. on 
Seven Hundred Foot Level. 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for 'dividends and big 
profits, and have asked you to ae- 

Whlte Bear

Government Have Decided That It 
is Necessary - Branch to Mud 

- Lake District Also.
-y.

have been honorable and Just, far see
ing and aggressive, always with a 
single eye to the protection of our 
honor as a great'and growing country 
destined to outstrip them all with her 
trade and commerce. More traveling 
salesmen are registered out of Toronto 
than, from any other city In the Do
minion—end the name of Toronto, 
Ontario, Is known the world over, 
synonymous for fair dealing and 
progressive commercial methods. On
tario has offered no "wild cat stocks,” 
has made no overcapitalized flotations, 
In fact, she has gone steadily ahead 
fairly and determinedly,to' develop and 
build up her wonderful resources—bas
ed upon honest effort and square deal
ing.

Write for Information.
Members Stand irf Slock Exchange, Standard Sleek Exchange Building,

' TORONTOIt tins been derided that Established 18S7. 
Prime Exchange connecting ell department*

an extension of 
the government railway to the Larder Lake 
district Is necessary, and the engineers of 
the T. & N.O, commission ate making the 
usual Inspection of the country, previous 
to surveying a toute.

The distance 1 
beT

Loag Distance Telephone»: MalnPJSO-Tigi.société the name of
With

FOX & ROSS [cobalt]Each
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Slock txch. Bldg., Toronto
ESTABLISHED 183/

A Word of Warning.
The Manchester Guardian has, how

ever, sounded a note of warning In a 
recent Issue. It says: "In Canada and 
some parts of the United States the 
term •Çotoalting* bids fair to become 
In stock and share matters a synonym 
for ‘jiumbugglngV The financial pro-| 
cess of caballing does not seem to dif
fer from those employed In any other 
species of wlld-cat floating.

"The only peculiarity Is the extra
ordinary readiness of the public to,re
lieve the promoters of hugh blacks of
worthless shares." The above is. only ,a starter the hammer la nniv lust Boston—A gentleman close to- the Gog-

.1 . aTm>ir 1 ° y gcnhelms and fully acquainted with the
beginning to sound—the cause of Its Niptorfn# situation says'
"knocking" must be removed at once "I think It wlll’derelop In time that tha 
by the proper legislation. Guggenheim Interoats were acting perfect-

Our own Byron B.Walker's statement }>' square 10 their Nlpltelng tiauaactio.is. 
regarding Cobalt, at a Bank of Com- £“«7 «? option on one thtnl of :he
merce meeting a day or two since, is of the Nlplrs.'ng Mines Vo. in

ere .another Indication of the already ex- n^rt«i ^t ri «T Vn"". h!
won- istlng condition. He said In part: "The property gofng down fcWeètMwW “«-hît 

of this richness of the ore at Cobalt Is indls- they coni/ see” and tbiswas a good mining 
putable, and there to a great deal of It. risk. . ,•
Unfortunately,, we have not escaped “Ttelr turning-down of the option was a 
the Inevitable accompaniment of the ?”*[\T'ete of fright, and the cause of their 
opening of a riche mining J"*".*®* LapKJ-.It- DeLanuir. The en
camp - the flotation >f many helms aftérUVîh^v ‘Î2a£*7h2î lbc„<iu8g,‘“' 
properties which have little or enough to scar- «o.vW/ ^d ï£th"jae” 
nothing to show for the capitalize- H. Schiff and Daniel Guggenheim reareated 
tlon. Against producing properties, ex- that the Nlpisslng vendors gtvo their uuar- 
totlng or In sight, making say 80, over ”n(ev as to the- titles or a 30-day extension 
200 companies have been organized and ” option payment In order that they 
the shares of perhaps halt of these n?- L?,?!,uTe ,* 1^fnîîIve5- This request be
have been offered to the public. All of tbï “nd Qu8'
thlS Is to the last degree unfortunate." 1 Jlcpardtee any fnrtheMtoveJm»nrfU*‘UK 

It to not only unfortunate, but It Is “The Guggenheim prople were acquaint 
a crime, a tblot on the Province of On- ed with Captain DeLewar's methods and 
tarlo, a blot which should toe lmmedl- fbey found that he had sold heavily
ately treated with the strongest acid ” J*1ip.*1ug stockon the advance above 25, 
and wiped -out ; and Its further occur- Jure. that a condition
rence made absolutely. Impossible. To tie taken e™!led.-wlî?—by J1*1* et®ck would 
this end I hâve been talking and writ- Guggenheim,^ w nS£Mthî, T*0?-, Tbe 
in, for the past «1* months Have re- Lamar Were aflald ot taPta|n De
cently had the matter before some of "Mr. Hammond has not changed h’s 
the large mine owners and members of 7le'ya ae to the value of the property but 
parliament. My views and the means 1 there Is a question as to’ the
to the end so desirable were freely1 sKS matter will have to Ih#J t
threshed out with your astute public , Dsmufian pcrllsmeut twfoie the ^
man. Robert Gamey, M. L. A., a few Trem oth4 , . *
days ago and his most able article ap- perfectly clear th^tbc Gjranheim, l 1 *" 
pcarln. In The World of Sunday, Jan- came frightened. The enute* hfor thrtê 
13. should be read by everyone who fright were a combination of tight lr 
has the Interest of Ontario at heart. ,tLxtt!?*?"* ""d* speculation, rumors affc*.

Fortnightly Report.. «F? ÏÏHtaTY.M ,Wl,h C.aPtaln Do r*

Our present party In power will make mining men d tbe r °Wn ln^*P€rlence 
for themselves a name In history, be- Apparently Capt. DeLemar ,h. ,
sides firmly seating themselves In the "nct-mlng and agSng.” Tto soldRthPmtb^h2 
saddle, by passing a law compelling the option, on that basis sold his stock and 
mine companies to render a report at then frightened them out of .both option 
least every two weeks, showing ap- allo. "r,
proxlmately the amount of sinking nmwîw'VJt i,mar. *■ now "«Id *0 I* worth 
done, the amount of drifting, sloping. £„'Ta j m bLS?*0*? to a re-ord 
etc., and the number of tons brought 01 “rêen-
to the surface, together with tons 
shipped. The railroads handling freight 
from the mine shipping points should 
be compelled to make a weekly report 
of tons shipped and by Whom, and all 
these reports should be promptly and 
regularly published by all the papers.
If you please, or by one dally paper, 
which may be designated as official by 
the government.

The only objections I haVe heard to 
inch a law come from the “wlld-cat- 
ters," who.of course,could show no pro
gress, and from one or two of* the 
smaller mines, who say It would take 
too much time. The latter objection Is 
on the face absurd, as I have feports 
from British Columbia mine owners, 
who say that IB minutes each week to 
al'. that to required for the checking 
of such a report. To make this duty 
as easy as possible, 1 would suggest 
that the mine Inspector who might be 
appointed, as per Mr. Gamey’s sug
gestion, furnish each mine with blank 
terms something like the following, re
quiring nothing but a figure In the 
appropriate column, and It might be 
quite an advantage to furnish also a 
franked envelope, requiring no post
age, and addressed to the proper de
partment of the government. There 
would ,be absolutely no excuse for fail
ure to comply.

from Engl eh art on the spur 
12 or 16 miles, 

ufch to the Portage Bay or 
Mud Lake district as It Is sdmetimas Call
ed, Is 5 or 0 mites from the Gillies depot 
or from Cobalt. 1 ’

line would 
Ai'other bra

pabll
more PflRlIT___”We buy a"<laril all Cobalt*

uUDALI Stocks on commiia on." Immense profits are being made, end for some time will con
tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it is absolutely necessary 
to bave the right kind of information.

It >;

J, T. EASTWOODGUGGENHEIMS FRIGHTENED.The building by the gdvémment of 
the Temlskaming and Northern On
tario Railway was undertaken with 
many misgivings and head shakes of 
the more conservative and less pro
gressive, but they bullded better than 
they knew. That enterprise has prov
en a veritable Aladdin’s lamp for was 
It not the rubbing of a queer-looking 
metal streak» uncovered on the right 
of way that discovered the riches of 
Cobalt?

There does not exist in the world 
to-day, so far as present knowled 
goes, a territory possessing the 
derful, the fabulous riches

Where will you find a min
ing camp within a few hours run of 
a great city like Toronto—with a rail
road which will within 24 hours land 
a luxurious Pullman or private oar 
from New York City A railroad 
which runs for miles over and thru 
the richest silver mines in the world? 
A railroad with a depot actually bulld
ed upon a silver cliff—a depot from 
which one may. In a twenty minute 
walk, reach any one of twelve mines, 
working night and day, which have 
produced mainly from the surface 

Why the man who workings nearly $4,000,000 In sliver 
would not buy a suit of clothes with- within about as many months Mines 
out first chewing the buttoms to see which, having been surveyed bv some 
If they were horn or burn a thread *be greatest mining engineers and 
of the selvage to test for wool and exPerta In the world, are estimated to 
cotton In warp and woof will cheer- contain hundreds of millions of dol- 
fully dig up the coin for a bunch of l£-rs' worth of the white metal? This 
green paper, representing shares In a ls what our government 
hole in the ground, said to contain foresight has done, 
enormous riches, which, with a lit- "Dhe further extension of this rail- 
tie developing, will pay 100 for 1. It roa<l aa now contemplated will open 
Isn’t what It really Is. but it Is what UP 811,1 further storehouses of wealth. 
It WH1 be, which lures the good *ol<L sliver, copper, and Iron, and 
money out of his pocket In payment even novÿ prospectors and capitalists, 
for the beautiful certificate of own- Pioneers of our progress, are go- 
ership,. and which later causes him inE ,ar north, on snowshoes, packing 
to sit up night* figuring up his paper Provisions and tools on their backs 
profits. The man who would not hire that they may be on the ground when 
a ** P®r week office boy without ob- the snow disappears—to discover, lo- 
talnlng his pedigree for generations cate and work the vast mineral re- 
back and even then employs a $75 sources of this the greatest storehouse 
per week detective to.watch the office of wealth the world ever 
eroom^ and feather duster will Joy- / From All Over.

his hundreds In the hands These prospectors and engineers
’Promoters," taking a 1000 come from all. parts of the world. 

on ev®r seeing one penny From Australia and New Zealand 
eack.^ Bye and bye the bubble bursts— from South Africa and Russia, as well 
the slats fall out and he wakes up. as from the mining camps of Am- 
He may gnash his teeth In Impotent erica are coming men who know a 

-wear to himself "never srood thing when they see It. The 
again —out to his fellows he presents hotels at Cobalt, at Halleybury and 
ft smiling countenance, and like Paddy New Llskeard are overflowing. The 
laboriously climbing a 50 foot ladder mining companies are accommodating 
with a hod of brick. When told that strangers nightly In their bunk houses 

,tbe two dollar ticket he had bought Dwellers In tents, log huts and more 
m a raffle for an eight-day stove had Pretentious domiciles ,are Anting 
tost he replied, "Oh, well, easy come, sleeping space on their floors and still
fZ and ,n. he p,un«e8 *"«*««• H;ey I passed in, on his way to
This Is human nature the world over, the far north, ’the once famed Alex 

Just Jumps in, MacDonald of Klondike, who, with ari
If the Investor rioifld exercise the eng,|nÇer and guide and a couple of 

same degree.of caution In buying min- 71en to carry outfit, was starting on 
l»g stocks that he, does in purchasing ,trlp to Larder Lake and
a grocery store or a suit of clothes, ha,X,ngr f?me a11 the way from
figuring carefully the earning capac- nson City, Alaska, burning with 
ity, the value contained and the liZjev?r f,or Fold. He has aged much 
Ifiiyelcal and financial management of 1 mushed" with him up the
the property—the howl anent the un- 6 Rlvef„ and ,nto the Arctic
reliability of mining shares and the some 12 years ago, but once a
attendant losses would soon cease. a,ways one—the thirst of
That he does not use the sense which thX,g"Ld feye/ la 
the lord gave him, however, ls so 278
palpable and proverbial that we now llcensed 
come down to brass tacks and with 
a good heavy hammer seek to pound 
them home.

The public

It Is a well established fact that 
the public at large, especially the 
American public, are bom speculators 
—ever on the alert for "something for
nothing."

The Boston News Bureau says, “The 
first essential tn mining Investigation 
Is not the examination of the mine, 
but the examination of the promoter 
and his record," But how1 few go even 
that far! A beautifully Illustrated, 
charmingly worded prospectus, back
ed up by extravagantly worded news
paper publicity, and the glibtongued 
salesman, with his "sample»” will 
catch the “sucker" every time. Not 
only the modest Investor with bis 
hard earned savings, the widow and 
Orphan with the Insurance money left 
by the deceased loved one, but the 
most shrewd and

l, L'apt. De Lamar Whlpaawrd the Big 
Smelter People. &, CO.

24 King Street West. Toronto, Cat
PHONE MAIN 4933

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN
'

«Ont.

Onte

—was one of the first in the Cobslt field, and am personally ac- 
çuaraateed with every mine of any importance.dtt

MY NEW BOOK
/

just revised, furnishes the latest authentic information—iacludes 
map and Government report.COBALT LAKEIs Ont. province. MY WEEKUY NEWS-LETTER

Will receive applicatiens for Co- 
eumining stock at

gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 
stocks - market coaditiens—and the latest news direct from the
field. -------------------- -

bait Lakastute -financier as 
well "falls to the share," the alluring 

'the glittering—something for nothing. 
In no form of speculation Is this so 
true as In mining. Only it Is “Just like 
finding It—or Hke a remittance from 
home."

It ls the wildly alluring and glit
tering which attracts—not the con
servatively managed and everyday 
safe Investment.

y “One Dollar”
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS 
Write, wire or ’phone me whea buying or selling Cobalt stocka. 
Prompt and efficient service.

up to tea o'clock Thursday. 
Limited number. Wire order.

1 redfold 
re; |20

.

J.A. Mcllwain V

H. C. BARBER,94 VICTORIA ST,oleman

CANADA MINKS LIMITED,COBALT STOCKS.im No. . . 48 ADELAIDE STREBT EAST.
MAIN 6908.

We BUY 
and SBLL
C. H. ROUTlvIPPE

43 Scott St., Toronto 
ember Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Oflicial Quotation» Mailed Dal’y 
on Reqnest

enterprise

half of , ed
! ,.

sown aa 
Anima- , ’ !

$ Temie- 
00 miles 
rammer 
unffinga

WE ARE NOT BROKERSCOBALT
STOCKS

money,

Our Inlormatiee oe Cobalt properties is absolutely uubiasied. We do aot buy or 
sell sberes in any company, and have no interest in any of the Mining securities. 
Expert advice owing te the number of charlatans whe are preying upon the publié i* 
essential if loose, are to be averted. We report ea any Mine or Miaieg Stock in 
Canada, and have correspondents at every camp. ~

Fee for erdiaary report $2.

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION.mining saw.

B. RYAN 4. CO.in
^of unknown 

to 1 shot
making •

"i '
should

Etendard Sleek and Mining Exchange

Phone Main 2071. Traders Bank Bldf.X

Win*ham Man Suicides. \
Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 14,-Geo. RSb- 

ertson, while despondent, committed 
suicide Sunday morning. He was a 
blacksmith and a former resident of 
Wlngham, Ont.

it every
Canadian Mining* News Depot

J.m. WALLACE & CO.---' in' " t'4 
bod * H.»i *

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
» Yenge-street, Toronto,Member» Stenderd Stock Eaoh. 

Cobalt stocks bought aad sold on commission.

COBALT and 76 YQNGE
PHONE 4062 M. - TORONTO.

*£v i s
■. *T t

GET IN TOUCH WITH US' '
oker—
Exchange
h 3290

FOR SALE
If you are dealing m COBALT STOCKS write us for advice" 

before purchasing, e buy all stecks on 4 commission basis.2100 Silver Leaf, 300 Trethewey, 
200 Silver Queen, 200 Coniagas, 
iooe Peterson Lake, 200 Hudson 
Bay Ex , 200 Stiver Bar, 
Diamond Vale Coal, 10,000 Mont
real-Cobalt, 1000 Gilpin, 20oGordon, 
icon White Bear (non-assessable), 

White Bear (9^ paid), 
Gillies, 500 Abitibi.
WANTED University, Silver Leaf, 
Vf nil ■ LU Fester, Green-Meehnn, 
Peterson Lake, Silver Queen, Trethewey, 
Coniages, Cariboe McKinney, 1000 Temie- 
keming. All Cebnlt and other stecks 
bought and sold. Wire, phone or write us

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON C0LBALT
end Market Letter forwarded" 

on application.

WILSON PATTERSON
:o Victoria S^VoriTn"^ ^""phone M. ties

I

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
1000 Main 2388. 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.

-Member Standard Btpek and Mining Bxehange.)0.
a never quenched.

. . mining incorporations
Pnn-ira .A Td° in Coleman.
Eucke and Loraine—there are 21 who 
own shipping mines, and 23 others who 
?.w" aftUB,ly valuab,e Properties ; of
someb WeI1’ !hey own around—
some of them—and all have verv 
pretty stock certificates for sale to the 
aforementioned unlnvestlgatlng 
latlvely diseased. I

Mining Stocks2000 ieoo
*5

McLeod & Heron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

Ask your Broker to buy you
BRITANNIA -.. supports asylums for

the feeble-minded—takes care of Its 
minor orphans—Its halt and Its blind— 
has hospitals for the sick and wound
ed—why should she not then take 
measures for the safeguarding of her 
speculatively afflicted"—for verily

that Is a species of Insanity? More 
money has been sunk and lost in mln- 
mg speculation thanxhas been made 
out of the mines. We might begin 
»lth ancient Rome and come right 
on down the ages, but that Is 
the object of this /article—so 
Aft down to comparatively

at lAst within the recollec- 
* Take th6 preaent generation.

N.
Properties near Kenera, Cobalt and Lirder 
Lake. Rich property. Low capitalization.ck specu- 

would like to men- [ed.HERON & CO.er 1INDUSTRIAL REPORT Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

MADE TO BUREAU OF MINES, 
TORONTO, ONTARIO,nd 16 King SL W. Phone M. 981 COLEMAN »»d else LARDER LAKE elsims bought sed

sold on commission.
Censult us, »• we have keen en the greund for the PAST bIX 

YEARS end cen furnish the most reliable information.
Wire or write to ns.

to BY
Mine...............................
P. O. Address. .. .. 
Week Ending.............

di-

WE WILL BUY A. E. 08LEB 8 CO..
43 Victoria 6t„ ■ Toronto

not 
let us 

modernow
"

HUNTER BLOCK, -m- - COBALTNo. Men 
Employed. our South Africans—our

bubWe—and the scandalous 
notations of British Columbia, follow- 
,Jlofly by the hundreds of Alaska 
r,LiCa.l8’ a11 ** wh,ch to°k millions 
H?wLhe „pocket8 of the People to en- 
nen the few unscrupulous promoters: 

I f?*ee are 80 fresh In memory that 
»LIery ™e,ntion °f British Columbia 
«nas a chill up our spine. Hundreds

I thet^U.8£nds of P°unda were lost by 
the mother country In wild epecula-
crettiiü ?,rltleh Columbia bubbles— 

y bIown and rainbow hued, 
the "’ ",ot by her struggling child In 
lcr,.^ .nCJS' but ^ "sharks/’ quite 

y of Yankee origin.
Brit1ie,her.W,er*v.a few »°°d mlnefl in 
tn-.it!» Columbla which are producing 
lv nJH’ ^?d whose shares have recent- 
whty ?fted ln value- Do you know 
done' .htfler the damaKe had been 
of à the ^or8e stolen, thR fair name 
smireh"]081 Productive province be- 
and made a byeword, then,
and ”.0t t,lL lhen' was the door locked 
British n!ttct,^,put on the Premises. 
It nhiiL<7° ulpb a Passed a law making 
mak. ^t0ry for m|ning companies to 
w0ru frequent reports of progress— 
Which done—shipments made, etc., 
widely r^Pw„tSv were regularly and 
Wa* ! Published. The mine, which 
bow the™"6' did not object, but oh 
death t?, w,tdcats'’ yelled; It was their 
and h. °W—they were Potted for fair
Columbia Ceased t0 exl8t 1n British

iinltin* on Shafia 
_____ feet Drifting Ors Shipped 

t-ns
Sloping 1000 Abltlbl, 200 Cobalt Silver Queen, 200 

Cobalt Merger, 200 COnlagas, 500 Foster, 
100 Hudson Bay Extended, 300 Green-Mee- 
han, 500 Kerr Lake, 200 Nlplselng, 1000 
Peterson Lake, 5006 Silver Leaf, 1000 Te- 
mlsoamlngue |1.08, 200 Trethewey, 600 
Watte 40c, 2000 Aurora Consolidated, 50 
Canada Starch common, 50 Canada Starch 
preferred, 1000 Alberta Coal & Coke. 2000 
Diamond Vale Coal.

PHONE 82.
One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for eale.”

Ore Brought to Surface 
__________tons e*feet f-t.r V,-f COBALTAM

rs
Before buying er selling eny 

- Coball Slocks, gel eur Free 
I Merkel Letter.I B. B. BAHIAN 4 CO.,

UMITC0
■ Telephone Main 6888.

ch
Signed

is- For the Co>.
Pnti If Up to Vu.

action Is taken upon it, and such ac
tion should be Immediate, for the next 
three months ’will see Irretrievable 
harm done, as hundreds of wlld-cat 
companies will have' unloaded millions 
of dollars’ worth of worthless Cobalt 
stocks up on the public before the 
summer.

The World has a larger circulation 
to-day in the United States than any 
other Ontario paper, on account of Its 
very full, complete and up-to-the-mln-

tf 1
i-f

g department; and The World 
should officially publish the reports 

^herein recommended, because of Its 
wide circulation and the absolute reli
ance placed upon its news.

United States papers generally will 
copy such reports and by this means 
and dn this manner only can the good 

ni-e of the grandest province In the 
country be saved from the ignominy 
conferred by the word “Cotoaltlng,” 
and made synonymous with all that Is 
fair, honest and upright ln connection 
with mining stock shares.

ute mlnin

he,
AND NUMEROUS OTHERS I:" TORONTO

ed
Write for copy of our dally bid end ask

ed list.ed mi na

COBALT MINES
/

?

BRYANT BROTHERS&C0.
Dealers In Unlisted Securities

84 SltFrancois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

I
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Jack Merrill.

H. O’Hara & Co.a.

COLEMANCobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

->DISCOVERY of iron. company's head offices 
deen Chambers, Toronto.

are located In Aber-

Heebsrs Torsate Sleek Exchssg*Sault 8te. Marie, Out., Jan. 14.—A big 
deposit of higfb-grnde Iron ore has been 
discovered near Deebarats, Ont., a few 
miles below the Soo.

It Is said to be as good as anv in the 
Lake Superior country.

It lies close to the water and can be 
shipped to southern lake ports easily, mak
ing a much shorter haul than from Lake 
Superior.

Mining Dispute
The I.nltoee Mining . ComiMiuy have be

gun nn action against the Right of Way 
Mining Company of Ottawa for an Injunc
tion to restrain the defendants from lies- 
pawring ln any manner upon the pronerry 
of the plaintiffs, being the property adjoin
ing the right of way of the Temlscnmlng 
and Northern Railway, where It masses 
thru mining claim known a« .1.8. 14,1 In 
the Temlscamlng Mining Division.

COBALT STOCKS Township Mining Property for Sale
Apply Bex 47, Wertt.

A STOCKS
rfsifon. Ord*£ 
■co and NêvS'Jw 
rada *toC**\£

GREVILLE ® CO., Limited
Member» Standard Slock zed Mining Exchange

60 Yonge St., ■ Toronto
minincnclaims

ARTHUR ARDAGH 4 ‘cO.
Mate 2754. 25 MANNING AROADE ANNEX

START A TALK ”«•

With us if jreu want information about
We ■*m?

HE OFFER 11? Ftf£?r Ceb,lt' ,0°wen n atm #,liver Queen, « to iu> 
Columbus and Cobalt Merger in

us. COBALT STOCK»
We buy and Mil on commiseioa.but

1«a«yh“.totreen t0

lumbla 
more to

‘“silver Qoej* ! 
roster and 
the lKK>m. Bur

ig and lavestmeot
Brokers. . ^ 

reet. T»'ei>ho '«

SPECIALeven par- 
confidence ln British Co

offerings and will take
MORTON 8 COMPANY

lyk Bldg.,
University; alee 
too «hare lots.

Valuable Cobalt Shares.
The Cobalt TTnlon Mines Co. 1s ptirsulng 

entlrelv oil —.v, . yearo the conrv ro successfully adopted by ihe

■ttsss sx-EsEF ESrSF»H£HE
WBtario and Wild Cettere. ' i'«ny offers a very limited amount of It* 

twL . ttle provinces of this great aro<’.k tbe paM,c nt P"r share and re- 
DorrHnkm none bears a fairer name ln*t received from the romo.my's

"than Ontario none hi* J wZU nuli.ager In Cobalt, give every reason to
Mlhuu . ;,,."" bright and h,.;.eve that within a few months th-se

a future. Her lawmakers shores will become very valuable.

ANNUAL /122S Traders 8 Phone M. 4788 Gobait Stocks.INTRODUCED SHORTHAND IN I7.S.

Boston, Mass.. Jan. 14.—Oliver Dyer, 
who ls said to have Introduced steno
graphy into the United States, and 
who was the first Shorthand reporter 
la the United States senate, died In 
this city Sunday, at tbe age of 
years.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANYCOBALT1n
■ /LETTED 481 Broadview, Toronto, Canada.

Buy Throughnd for fit

A.G.STRATHY 4 CO. DAY, FERQUSON & DAY^ ôf
lurley, fish?*?:' |
|lioth fe<nl»ee .

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide K.

83 jBarrieten. Solicitors and Notarié, TebtkThe Phone M. 7400-7407 123 Slmcee SL, Ter ente. Toronto Cobalt and Hailevborvr { nr* tn
j

i.

%

H. B. Munroe &, Co.
MINING AND STOCK BROKER?

f-

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

f WIRE OR WRITE

STOCK#
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. If. 1264. 48 VICTORIA 6T.
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OSLER & HAMMOND
AFRAID TO SPEND MONEY.The Dominion BankDealing* In stock» to-daf, alter an lr- 

reguiar early movement, became reaction
ary all around, The volume of
allowed a considerable contraction, __
pared with Friday’s. In the early deal
ings operations were In evidence against 
ta* abort Interest, and there was some buy
ing for long account. In the early______
the market showed gains extending to one 1 
or two points from Saturday’s Anal, but 
later all of these gains were lost, and In a 
number of cates substantial net declines, 
substituted. I11 thy downward movement j 
the professional traders were prominent, 
expressing disappointment over the failure 
of the market to respond to the favorable 
monetary, developments. At the end the 
market closed weak at the lowest ptrleee 
of the day.

i\I :\A NEW YEAR business
as cem- One of the Dticeangtef Features

of Educational Affairs la Frovtaee

‘‘The chief assets of the nation—the 
children—ere not getting • their fair 
share in the Increase of the nation'» 
wealth.”

Thus spoke Prof. J. W. Robertson of 
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, In his addreee 
before the Canadian Club yesterday.
Prof. Robertson as an educationist was 
In a position to know whereof he spoke, 
as he is general manager of the Mac
donald Agricultural College, the man' 
ual training and rural schools funds of 
the Macdonald educational Institutions 
to well-known In the sister province.

He showed that In rural communi
ties the same spirit which stimulates 
and. encourages progress along the lines
of most Improved farm Implements and pAUii ICCIfTAI A nnritK 
machinery, as well as scientific agrlcul- VU m lYl luul Uli U H Ut K J ture in all its branches, Is not directed Executed eeBxlhsav., !f "*
towards the biota.important departmffpt _ «0 at of
of the best education of the youth, but I OrOtttO, mODtTBMl Mild 
on the contrary, a policy of econotriy Mm tat VnwL-
and cheeseparing. In the way of uq- it aw lorn.
derpeld teachers, insufficient school 
supplies, and a reluctance to spend 
money for the advancement of the 
children’s education were the ruling 
features of the average rural school 
board.

He was a narrow-visioned man who, 
knowing a better and more compre
hensive education for the youth was 
required, would object to it being given 
simply because his taxes would, be 
raised as a result of the necessity.

A Dellar or More at a time' 
may be deposited with ul, and 
we will add intereel twice a

YSTEMATICALLY S»V‘ ÆfgrÆ.V
_ . , as aeceoet. Deposit! may be

A X/ I N il “«la and withdraws by mail.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

I
BEGIN IT BT: STOCKBROKERS AMFWANCIV. A3Etr>

21 Jordan Street - . . Toreeta 
Dealers Is Debeatorte. «recks on Loude.

afcS’sSRwrasalv .. 9ÜÇ

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOI
;SAVINGS ACCOUNT. j

I

: n. A. SUIT 
AMMOHD. F. (I.

•a,
oatenBRANCHES IN TORONTO:

Spadiaa and CeUega,
Sherbeuree end Queen,
Mkrket Branch (Cor, King aed Jarvis Ska.) 
Tenge and Cetttngharo Sts.,
Qneen and Esther 8ts„
Union êtook Tards (Toronto Junction).

1 King and Tenge Sts.,
Arena* Read and Davenport Read,
Blest end Bathurst Sts,,
Breed view A venae and Queen Bt Bast, 
City Hall Braeeh (Cor. Queea and Teiranlay) 
Devereeurt and Bleer Bts„

lÆmîlius Jarvis. c. E. a. Goldman

mINVEST IN BONDSi.I TORONTO STRICT, TORONTO
eiu rerwam mil partienlars to large as Unveetere e»#a request. Cerreeml*; |foreign Bxehaag*.

A. J. aiasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1762), today reports exchange rates 

•gs follows :

*!
I Dundee and Queen Six,

!! ÆMTLIUS .IARV1S & CO.
TORONTO.

-Union Bank—1 at 168. 
ixuo—00 at ao%.
Mplsslng—25 at 13%.
Montreal Bank—CO at 256.
Montreal Power—to at WM4, to at 94, 2 

at 94%, » at 91, 126 at 9*“4, 111) at «4%, 
10 at 94%, SO at 94%,

Canadian Pacific—60 
MAckay—67 at 74%.
Moleons Bank, new—* at 215.
RlctWrlieo * Ontario—55 at 82%. /
Ogilvie—10 
Dominion f 
Montreal Railway, new—7 at 226.
Bio—100 at 47%.
Twin City—26 at 107%.
Merchants’ Bank—6 at 170.

—Afternoon Seles.—
Montreal Ballway—26 at 228, 60 at 227%. 
Mol son#—88 at 216.
C. P. R.—60 at lflt>%, 25 at 191, 100 at 

189%, 100 at 190.
Merchants'—86 at 166.
Pulp—100 st 96.
Power—2 at 94%.
Montreal Railway—5 at 226.
Steel preferred—26 at 86, 26 at 64%. 
Montreal Telegraph—9 at 162.

"Ogilvie preferred—16 at 120. „
Mackay—50 at 74%, 60 at 7A.
Sovereign—11 at 188%.
Toronto Railway—60 at 114.
Montreal Telegraph—1 at 192.
Richelieu—60 at 82%.
Textile bonds—$1060 at 92.
Textile tionds, C—64000 at 96.

wmn loiiu m\*ia»ers seHers Ceuntor
14 IS 1-4 
14 to l-i 

I 7-M IS • S»

t

HI
■ Veekly Statis

S&ft&s .oSYls. par

RatMfô Mi it$
Cable Traas 9 648 DUS

—Rates In New York.—

NIIII1 Ml P«r

16 at 9i. 
at 192%.

Posted. Actual. 
481% I 480.65 
486 I 484.96

Sterling, 60 days' right »... 
Sterling, demand ................Early Bolstering Up of Prices Gives 

Way Under Pressure—Local 
Market Dull.

in the TraJOHN STARK & CO.Periods Are Defined—C.N.R. Or
ders Forty Engines— Fog 

Stops Trains.

at 120.
Steel bonds—*1000 at 89.rktts.

Bank of Bngland discount rate Is 6 par 
‘cent. Money, 8% to 8% pec cent. Short 
Mils, 6 to 6% per cent. New York call 
money, higbeet 5 per cent., lowest 8% per 
cent., last loan 3% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

Memey CablMembers *( Terence Stoee Ixekaagt ï
26 TorontoX

SEAGRAM 4 CO MXVorld Office,
Monday Evening, Jan »• 

e,nuul, which has now stamped the To
ronto market as Its own, was »« Iul J*”! 
deuce again to-day. There was '“thing 
in the trading to call lor mention, and. 
aside from dealings on the pert of Insiders, 
the public participation represented a real
ly nominal factor. Nothing of tufDç'ent 
Import transpired to reflect Itself In the 
quotations. The Increase In the capital ot 
Toronto Electric* was carri-ed thru as ar
ranged, and the stock maintained its post- 

lu tihe market, but did nothing more.

Liverpool When
iiged to lii l 

futures %d 
At Chicago Ala 
,<U Saturday; 
ay oat» %c hie 
Chicago ear lot 
act 19; corn 685 
Winnipeg car
North wimtcars 
av ago 844.

The different brotherhood# of railroad 
employee have agreed that all traffic 
employes must take proper rest, which 
means that after a trip of IS or 13 hour» 
the regular 8 hours' rest must Be taken 
before booking out again. It out long
er than that they muet' book 10 hours’ 
rest. Bnglnehouee foremen and yard* 
masters are especially Instructed to see 
that the new rule le obeyed.

The C.P.R. main line east to Montreal 
was blocked all the forenoon yesterday, 
owing to a smash between two freight 
trains. Six car», ot ore were derailed, 
but the damage wag only slight. No
body was ' hurt, tout the mishap was 
sufficient to block the math line all 
morning. The C.P.R. train from Mont
real had to come by way of Ottawa, 
arriving at the Union Station 6 hours 
late.

•TOOK BROKRRO
Members Toronto Stock Mxoaanga

34 Melinda St
Orders executed ee the New Trek, Chi-s,. 
Meetrèel ao4 Tsenate Bxafcaewo. in

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver in London, 31 13-16d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per os. _ 
Mexican dollars, 68c.

Terente Stock».
Jan. 12.

Ask. Bid.
—Balls—

.. 190%

I
:

1 Estates of the Dead.
David W. Turner, wagon-maker, loft 

an estate of <24,062 but no will. The 
widow receives all. There are two 
sons and two daughters.

A monument to himself, exactly simi
lar to that over the gjave of Rev. 
Father Laurent, Is ordered by the late 
James Carroll In hie will, which dis
poses of an

Jan. 14. 
Aik. Bid. *

The Bank of British 
North America

190C. P. R..................
dp. new ..........

Detroit United ..
Halifax Tram..............
Mexico Tram. ... 59% ...
Nlag., St. C. * T. ... 76
Northern Ohio..................................................
Bao Paulo .......... . 188 187 138 186
Rto^ Janeiro* Tram. 48 47% 47% 47
Toledo By. ...
Tri-City pref. .
Toronto Ry.
Twin City ...

do. , new .,.
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. new -

ry recel p 
ts 286,000

aa tbo market leaders were averae to In
creasing prices until the situation clears, 
uud were allowing the market largely to 
care tor itself. Under tiiieee circumstances 
declines are to be expected, during wblch 
good purchases may be found and stalled 
of by those willing and able to risk still 
further possible declines, as against the 
chance of a few prints' profit—J. 8. Bache
À. OO. n *

„ • • •
Henry Clews says ; 

continues to be the key to the stock mar
ket. Our supply of currency has been de
pleted by trade activity and high price#, 
and onr supply of. capital is also being ex
hausted by the great mass of new under
takings, as well as by toe losses of the 
San Francisco fire and . other disasters, 
which wasted Immense sums of capital. 
The credit situation is still under much 
strain and, as our monetary resources have 
been moroly exploited thru the means Just 
referred to, there Is hnt one remedy, and 
that Is the one repeatedly referred to In 
these advices—that of contraction and li
quidation. This probably can only be ac
complished at toe expense of failing prices, 
a contingency that, unwelcome tho It be, 
must be recognised and accepted. This 
does not mean that we are to have an Im
mediate and precipitate fell. So long as 
our railroad and Industrial properties con
tinue upon such a profitable basis, market 
declines are sure to find great resistance, 
and every pronounced decline Is pretty cer
tain to be followed by substantial recov
eries. The outlook, therefore, Is for an 
irregular and pdeslhly feverish market.

A matter that 1» causing more concern 
than, anything else is the nmiierous quota
tions now made with offerings without 
bids. The surmise In the “street" to that 
liquidation Is contemplated, and that the 
only mean* by wibich tt can be held off is 
by withholding bids. The Mackay* were 
held Intact In to-day’s business, and It to 
presumed that something more will be dttee 
for shareholders at the meeting on Wed
nesday next. ■ The inarket closed as thoroly 
opnthetlc as It would be possible to Imagine, 
and only steady because holders are re
fraining from liquidating.

' # • »
Banks have gained $4,287,000 thru snb- 

operations since Friday. ',
• • *

.1
776

s shlpm 
; last w 

Corn,

1, Jan. 1 
eat. torel

estate valued at $7610. Established 1886. ^ocorgwated by Royal

Paid op Capital 
, Reserve Feed 

London Office, 6 Greceohurch St. E. C, 
Montreal Office, St James St 

H.-BTIKBMAII, Gen. Man.

Branches In Toronto
Career Wellington and Tonga, 
earner King and DnSerln fit. 
Toronto Jonction and Weston.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Hi ala. Low. Close. 
129% 118% 119 

•V 44% 46% • 44% 44%
74 74 74 74

... 164% 164% 134 184
1»1%

■

OFFICE TO LET
(MNFR YORK /NO RICHMOND STREETS

I $4*«t,nt*i.
M4133SJI

at ;The money market 108 107 107% 106% 
”.' 176 i*> 175%

Ao-erit
Hie1 dOPMM^n
1 fail burines»; A 

On passage: 
Icurcased 224,000; 
mi red 320,uoo; 
irecsed 682,000. 1 
n-eaced 2,041,000; 
creased 780,000; 
;rea«ed 764,000 bi

ST. LAW I

mAmal. Copper .... ueu 
Amer, ver a F.
Amer. Loco,
A met. Sugar .
Amer. Smelters ..166 188
American Ice .... 87 87
American Wool .. 84% 86
Anaconda ........ 286% 286% 284
A C. 0..................7 .,, ;,
Atchison .......... . 107 107% KJ6 106%
Brooklyn R. T.... 81% 82 80% 81
Can. Pacific 191% 192% 189% 189%
Cille., M. * St P. 166% 187% 164% 164% 
Consol. Cue
C. F. I..........
C. G. W. ...
Ches. A Ohio 
C. 1. P. tiit 
Balt. * Ohio 
Distillers ...

V Large affice, with vault, suitable for a 
large financial Institution ar » Aria of to
ilet tots.

For full particulars apply to

. FI■
• *»*» »

—NsTigation.- 

llMiscelUneou».— «

- 122 121 
99% *. 
88 82

Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
B. A O. Nav...
Rt. L * C.

Bell Telephone..........
do. new ........

B. C. Packet* . 
do. prof. ....

Cariboo McK. .
Can. Gen. EJlec.

do. pref..........
City Dairy oosn 

do. pref......................
C. N. W. Land... 500 ...
Canadian Salt ............................
Consumers' Gas.......... ‘ 304
Dom. Coal com... 67

do. pref. .....
Crow’s Nest ....
Dom. Steel com,

do. pref. ........
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Devel. .. 69 ... 
Lake of Woods...-,.. ..."

Few atop# Trains.
Several trains were held up by 'the 

railroad despatchers on account of the 
sleet and fog. Very few messages could 
bo taken over the wires and in several 
cases it was found necessary to etop 
trains until the fog lifted.

Bnglneers Meet To-Day.
The Central Railway and Engineering 

Club off Canada, which was organized 
In the city last month, will meet to-day 
In their rooms at the Union Station. 
The following members have promised 
to read papers on mechanical subjects, 
or to lecture in the nearrfuture: J. W. 
Horkom, general superintendent of the 
Canada Foundry; R. Patterson, master 
mechanic of the G.T.R. at Stratford; J. 
McRae of the Toronto Street Railway, 
and George Baldwin, yardmaster of the 
Canada Foundry, The club has already 
a membership of over sixty.

C. N. H. Wants Bnglnee.
An order for forty more locomotives 

of a large type was placed by the 
Canadian Northern Railway with the 
Canada Foundry Company on Saturday, 

Personate.
Walter Bradley, for four years opera

te! for the C.P.R. at Ingersoll, has been 
appointed to the position of station 
agent st Elmira.

After a week’s confinement to the 
house with a severe attack of la grippe, 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian passenger 
agent of the Wabash Railroad, returned 
to his duties yesterday.

Superintendent C. Murphy of -London 
was In town yesterday.

C. J. Corrldon, general baggage master 
for the G.TJt. at Portland, who Is to 
succeed D. W. Hay as chief clerk in 
General Baggage Agent Quick's of
fice, will take Up his duties this week.

87I '! -, treasury
284%

84% A. M. CAMPBELLto-day, sudLoudon settlement began 
quotations are now, for new account, giving 
credit vp to Jan. 31. U RICHMOND ST It MKT MAST. 

Telephone... lntsrest allowed anSpecifications continue brisk in all classes 
,of steel trade. 1 j

e # s /
Unfavorable railroad showings for Janu

ary la northwest foreshadowed.

Light demand for stocks (n loan crowd.

upwards. Deposits
cheque.
General Banking Badness T

wn b*
He<elpts Of far 
1 of grain, 80EVANS db GOOCH

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street Best,

riei.n. ooocn.

186 56% 56% 55% 65%
17% 17% 17 17
64% 64% 58% 53%
49 46 48% 48%

120 120 119% 119%
78% 78% . 78 78

Denver ........... 41% 41%
Del. & Hudson .. 220% 220%
Erie .................... 42% «2%

do. 1st pref. .. 75% 
do. 2nd pref... 66%

Geu. Electric .... 166% 157 
U O/* fa lug I poo
-ft * n. ......;
Illinois Central .. 169 169

36% 37

ranuctei
Commercial and travelers' letters of credit 

Issued, available Is all parts of the world.
Drafts on foreign countries bought tad 

sold, Including South Africa, Australis and 
China.

Agsnts for Colonial Bank. London and 
West indies.

i traw.
V.'tunt—One ha 

1 72c.
lm i |ey—Seven *

ic to safe.
On tK—Two hat

■T! 86%
- ■

ot "copper- consolidationr— Announcement 
expected In near future. 40% 40%

200 229 ,

i m
304

Hey—Thirty lo 
u for timothy. 
Straw—One loa
DiCKsecl Hog»
.75 per cwt.

if
Amal. Copper dividend expected Thurs

day f. increase considered likely.

New' Haven will raise $40,000,000 by 
stock Issue, with rights.

V • e
Twenty roads for first week .of January 

show average gross Increase of 12.74 per 
cent.

Suit against Illinois "central for back 
taxes of about $6,000,000, to be filed In 'Il
linois.

41
75% 74
66% 65% 66%

166 186 
27% 27.% 27% 27%

144 144% 148 148
169 169
88% 36%

mHENRY W. EVANS.28% STOCK BROKMRS, BTC. 1
■■ ... ... 11 .1,Phone M. 423.120120I If you want toy el the folio»!»* » toe 11 writ», 

winorphoo* "
60

Wheat, spring, 1 
Wrest, goose, 1 
Wleat, fall, bu 
Wheat," ted, bin 
Ptas, bush .... 
Barley, bush ..
Ottain^^H
Bi.c

Gold Shipment to Argentine.
Acting on besbalcf of a large London hank, 

the Sovereign Bank of Canada have with
drawn from the United States Sub-treasury 
$200,000 In gold for shipment to toe Ar
gentine.

MININS STOCKS
* OUR SPECIALTY,

SBND FOR PARTICULARS
Douglas. Lacey 6 Ce.

, : Then* M, 144* Ctifol.

,Interboro
Iveed...............
M. 8. M. «. •

London Blec. .... ... ...
Mackay com. .1... 78% 78% 73% 78%

do. pref. ..... 72 71 71 TO
Mexican L 4P.. 56% ... 56% 54%
Nlplsslng Mines.......... ..................... i.
N. S. Steel com.. 78% 71% 78% 70

do. pref..............
North Star ..........
Tor. Blec. Lt..............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...

W. T. CHAMBERS ( SON134 134
150 159
40% 40% 40% 4V
72% 72% 71% 71
86% 90% 88%

133% 138%11

. /- 134 134
189 1.H)do

M. K.
do. pref. ..

Mo. Pacific
N. Y. centrait.
North. Pacific
Ont. A West........ 46%
Norfolk * West.. 
People's Gas 
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car
Reading ..........
Rep. I; A S..
Rock Island .

do. pref. .
Ry. Springs .
Sloes ...............
south. Pacific 
Sontbern Ry.
Texas........ .7
Twin City ..
T. C. I...........
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel . 

do. praf.
U. 8. Rubber 
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com. 

do. praf. . 
do. bonds 

W1«. Central

Members stssdsrd Stock tad Mlslsg Bxehsigg 
6 Kls« 81. E«sl. PhsasM. 275.

Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hud* 
Bxtd, Montreal, McKlnley-i „ 
Nlplsslng. Red Rook, Silver Lee* 
verslty, White Bonn

!
hKt’S

Ry*r bush*--/-.,-..
Seeds—

Alstke clover, I
5°- s°- 1 I--
do. No. 2 ... 
do. No. 8 ....

Red elover, neu

EM'

88Railrond Earning*. 'is ::: 180% 130% 
157% 158%Bullion amounting to £40,000 was taken 

Into the Bank of England on balance to
day.

m m m
New York.—It % reported hpre that there 

will be no Increase In Amalgamated divi
dend, and that Chicago Northwestern Is 
going to Issue $25,000,000 more securities.

Increase.
Detroit United, 1st week Jaq.... $ 11.360
!.. & S., 1st week Jan........
Col. Southern, let week Jan.
Boo, 1st week Jan............ ..

168 169 158
100 - .

161 STOCKS FOR SALE46 46 •100. 135,500
. '41,887
. x22,224

90% 90% 90% 00%
98 97 07%

-Banks.—
..180 179 170% 179 1900 Silver Leaf 

ato Tretbewey ,
SO Colonial Investment 
, • Dem. Permenent

Wirt, phont ot writs fer quotations on Ceb.lt blocks

. 97
. 136% 136% 135% 135% 
. 56% 56% 55% 56%
. 138 138% 135% 185%
. 4ft 40% 40
. 29% 29% 28% 28%

reCommerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Impérial ... 
Metropolitan 
Mol son» .... 
Montreal ... 
Merchants' . 
Nova Scotia 
Royal . 
Ottawa .. 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’ 
Union ...

265 Philippine Plantation
Over 4S.#eo Acres—L«»r« th.truth.t 

wonderful money-miking ieveetment isd ms 
mo.»y ears 6 2-3 per cent. Nun p.rticul.n ;

wosVt\i°ÆË$°c°
■ Munir tor Ctsada.

215xDecrease.
229 391 208 225i

102 40192On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Peaty at the close':
Notwithstanding the prospect of more 

comfortable money rates, the adjustment 
of the country's finance* yet remains to be 
acccntfpltsbed, and the enormous deposits 
by the government with the national banks 
of about $160,000,000 constitutes a question 
which will be a market -Influence until 
largely reduced by repayment, or until- the 
treasury department's plan* witib regard to 
refunding operations have been made 
known. Sterling exchange Is advancing, 
mid u further scarcity of sterling bills Is 
quite possible, tho this will force money 

Vo New York from the south and west to 
«•over whatever Indebtedness these sections 
/may have previously established here. The 
'course of the market In the near future 
will lie Influenced by action On the Copper 
and United States Steel comritp^dividend. 
Tbe trading and Investing public nave been 
educated to expect an Increase in both.

Ennis & Stoppa n I wired to J. L. Mltdbell:
The market to-day has been Irregular, 

with considerable strength during the first 
part of the session, but declined later on 
circulation of+iunors that Chicago & N. W. 
directors would meet td-day to propose an 
Issue of $23.000.000 new stock. Sentiment 

also Influenced by report that C. & O. 
will shortly Increase Its capital by $30,000,- 
000, and that C. P. R. Is also to announce 
a new stock Issue. How much basts exists 
for these rumor* will develop In due course. 
Boudon traded lightly both ways; senti
ment tlhere Is Influenced by expectations 
th*t the bank rate will be. lowered bv one- 
half of 1 per cent, on Thursday. Basing 
of monetary conditions at leading financial 
centres Is very Important factor. Local 
blinks are gaining most substantially on 
sub-treasury operations, and It Is probable 
that the large payment made to the banks 
late last week for transportation of mails 
did not show materially In the statement. 
News of the day Included numerous state
ments of good gross Increases In railroad 
earnings for the first week of January, 
higher copper metal quotations, and an ad
vance In refined sugar by a lar-e Indene'i- 
deot company. The Impression Is that this 
year will "be a banner period for toe Iron 
and steel Industry. The equipment ,con
cerns have heavy business assured for at 
least two years to come, and each new 
capital Increase bv the railroads contributes 
to nrnepeetive orders. It 1» pointed out 
that the Pennsvlvanla adds ns much 
freight tonnage to that carried each year 

-es is enrrlc'i bv T'n|on Psejfic dnrln- the 
twelve-month period Tilts c|ve* reason 
wiby the Pennsvlvanla Is ennetantlv forced 
tn provide such enormous Increase* In fi
ef H tie». Th» eloper relations between S/P. 
and >tchl«nn should not be overlooked In 
market calculation*. Altho be*r Interests 
recently »ncee««fnl- are attempting tn con
tinue operation* we anticipate * harden, 
tog and ipiprnvln- heudenev in price* hc- 
PAnee p* tn- materi-1 better mmt ip more, 
tire eon if+ Inn. fin these reeesslona the
mi'ket shentd prove sn ei»»llent nnrehs*».

Fharles Head * Co. to R. R. Ronesrd :

New York.—At the Metal Exchange to
day all grades of copper were advanced 
%<r* In the hid, maklpg-lake 24% to 24%, 
electrolytic 24% to 24%, and ; castings 24 
to 24%.

"ar J»«fi Strut
Hay, per to» .. 
Hay, miged .. 
Straw, bundled, 
Straw, loose, to 

Fruits end V> 
Potatoes, per bi 
Apples, barrel 
Câblage, per d< 
Onions, per bay 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dreasci 
Geese, per R> 
Hens, per lb .. 
Spring chickens 
Spring ducks, 11 

Dairy Produce 
Butter . , .1
Eggs, strictly 1

uoz .......... . j
F»esh Meats— 

Beef, foreqtiarti 
Btef, hludqunrt
LiinAs, dressed ] 
Mutton,, light, 
Veals, prime, H 
Veals, common. 
Dressed hogs, e

farm PRO 11

* The prices qui 
tlsss quality; low
Correspondingly iJ
nbtotqi*, car lots 
•lay. car lots, toj
Jhttre.dalry, ht. ri 
«“Iter, till»» .... ! 
Ï.aa ** ('renmeryl 3“tter, creamery, 
Sutter, bakers' t 
J8«a, ncw-lald,’ fl] 
J'I'K», cold Ktoragj 
turkeys, per Hr.] 
«•ree, per lb ... 
Îîfta, lier lb ..J 
«tin0’,' per !b
■hi ,0wl' per lb 

ri»oes«-, large, lb 
^rese. twin.', lb 
«“ay, OO-lb. tin J 
fc’ tins
aoney dozen sec] 
KraiKuatcd

t,UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMIT».
Geste Ara «Isa Life Bldg,,

M TORONTO

. 55% 56 55% 50%
. 76 76 74% 74%
. 95% 96
. 32% 32

86 36
l n 31 % 
% 86 86%

Pbsss M. 1886.
Night Phene. Park 2717.

....
226 221 ; 226

1 - fÊÊm< Ibarles Head to R. R. Bongard : I do 
t Ml , not Jcok for any broad movement In stan

dard stocks at present, bat thinly we shall 
a fairly firm market. The ’enormous

135
y—..' . * » Cobalt Stocks lor Sale

1800 SILVER LEAF, BOO FOSTER, 
200 TRBTHBWHT.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 98 King kt. West, Toronto

Phese M. «77.

235 280 285 ■ 'V.;Vv Î80% isi% ire% Ü9
..... 46% 50 49 49
... 107% 107% 106% 100% 
— M « 50*4 50%
.... 87% 37% 37 3t
.... M IS 17% 17%
.... 36% 86% 36% 36%

*26% 26% -'26% 25% 
Sates to noon, 899.700; total, 811,400. .

138 42 H0Â1WAY, N. V;
ME*BEBS(8tiri£R,lSa,

COBALTS
Direct priests wires New York and Bottes

H. G. DAVIDSON,
C0RIEIMNKB

{ have
calls for new money have chilled bullish 
enthusiasm; besides that, the speculation 
is largely absorbed In the various mining 
stocks, particularly coppers.

It1 la stated on trustworthy authority that 
the Chesapeake & Ohio «'111 announce In a 
few days an issue of $30,000,000 new capi
tal. f

CARNEGIE’S ASSESSMENT. <Loan. Trust. Etc.—
120Agricultural I>oan ... 

Brit. Am, Assur.
Can. Landed ...
Canada Per..........
Central Canada .. .
Colonial Inv...........
Dominion Sav...........
Hamilton Prov. , 
Huron A Erie ... *
Landed Bank.........
Imperial Loan ... 
London k Can.... 
London Loan .... 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Tr.
Toronto Mort. ... 
Toronto Sav. .... 
Western Assur. .. 80 

—Bonds.

Meuble Thnt of Rockefeller—in
come Trig Lew Rejected.! ::: m

. ... 128%
( i;

«
160 New York, Jan. 14.—Andrew Carnegie 

will be the heaviest personal taxpayer 
In New York if the liât of assessment! 
•made public to-day is not amended.

The value of his personal property is 
fixed at $6,000,000, and that of John D, 
Rockefeller at $2,500,000. *

The special tax commission which has 
been sitting here for several days der 
elded to-day not to recommend the 
adoption of an Income tax law by the 
present legislature. The commission 
will report to the governor and the 
legislature to-morrow.

751
71 CHARTERED RANKS. - I C0LB0RNE IT( 1231

Ic Nashville* is one ot the fhw 
tout üuvh not had any rl

Phone M. lit#184LoiMsvlIle
good stocks
«peak of, uuu we would consistently' urge 
Its purcaase on all soft spotv^udvlslug 
that the stock so bought be jtold for very 
much higher figures. There was a good 

|| - -deal of fctnoTt covering In Steel comimon on
the rise to 30 this morning. This a’drunce 
represented u gain of % over Saturday's 
closing, and at the top level there Was a 
vast amount of realizing, causing a small 
reaction. The way the stock acts, how
ever. we lielleve it ts In line for very much 
higher prices before the end of tbe month, 
when the favorable annual statement will 

. be published and dividend action taken.— 
I Town Topics.

London Stock Market.
Loudon, Jau. 14.—Money was In good 

demand in the market to-uay, and the sup
plies were fairly plentiful. Discounts Were 
steady, but the dealings were cautious, In 
view of the position <n New York. The 
Bank of England secured toe bulk of the 
$3,463,000 in gold available In the market.

Trading 00 tbe stock exchange was fair
ly active, and an Improvement was record
ed alanost everywhere. The lighter carry
over rates were the chief Incentive for more 
confident operations. Kaffirs were the live
liest section, and foreigners received more 
attention from the continent.

Américains, were more favorably affected 
by the New York bank statement. They 
opened steady at over

... 123

iis T* lis
... 168% ...

to
Wellington Prospecting Syndicate.( r

This syndicate Is being formed for 
purpose of placing two practical prot 
tors in the Cobalt and Larder Lake 
tr:cta, to prospect for mineral clause. A 
few shares remain unaold, " Write for pttF#; 
pectus and full particular*,

J. B. CARTER, lavestmeat 
Phones (*;• GUELPH

131

iiô 110
was ’WI

IC. N. Railway ...,
Com. Cable ..........
Dominion Steel 
Electric Devel.
Keewatln ........
Mexican Elec. .. 
Mexican L. A P. 
N. 8. Steel ...1.. 
Rio Janeiro .... 
Suo Paulo ..........

WOULD SHIP THÇM
Suggested Canada Should

HERE. »80% 80% 80
Pay to

Bring Transvsutl Unemployed. mm mi 1
BBPRR1RRTHD BY

SPADER&PERKI

• • •
Josepli says : Buy 8. P. conservatively. 

Money will work easier. Don't sell St. 
i Paul except #1 spurts. There will be ex! 

cellent buy!», of U. I*. This will be one 
of the prominent leaders. Don't be afraid 
of the Harrlman Issues or of N. Y. C. 
Pennsylvania will recover Its recent loss. 
Hold Steels, Distillers and B. R. T,,

Montreal. Jan. 14.—The directors of the 
r Dominion Coal Company met this morning 

for the first time since the trouble be
tween the Dominion Coal Company and tbe 
Dominion Iron & Steel Company. ' which 
was started early.- In November. The meet
ing was held principally to allow toe di
rectors to discuss the present situation 
with Mr. Rose,."who la leaving for the Medi
terranean at the end of the week, and to 
pass on tile statement for the fiscal year 
ending Dec. 31. which will be submitted 
at the annual meeting In March. Mr. VV. 
I). Matthews of Toronto waa the only’ out- 
of-towrt director present at the meeting, 
'The hoard fully endorsed all Mr. Ross had 
done In the negotiations with the Steel 

" Company. The two vacancies on the Coal 
board will not be Oiled till the annual 
meeting.

The alight evidence*, of a hull market 
earlier In the week have largely dlean- 
nenred. and, with money still an adverse 
factor, because Impossible to count upon 
continued ease, and with Investigations and 
corporation whacking continuing. It seems

parity and Improved 
later. In view of the fact that the carry
over rates. 8 to 10 per cent., were lower 
than expected. Southern Pacific received1 
attention on rumors of an Increased divi
dend. During tbe afternoon the contango 
rate eased to 8 per cent., and the market,
assisted by the advices from New York, .. , . , „
Improved and closed firm, especially In the t*ve colonial office that a large number 
ease of Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe. °t men are walking the streets of 

Japanese Imperial fonra of 1904 closed Johannesburg and Pretoria, unable to 
at 102%. obtain work, and suggested that Lord

Jan. 12. Jan. 14. Strathcona be communicated with as to 
Treat Quo. Last Quo. whether the Canadian government 

86% 8615-16 would pay a portion of these men’s
86 15-16 87% - .fares to Canada.'

109% 110%
104% ! 104%

•j 83
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Jan. 14.—The Canadian As
sociated Press understands thgt the 
government of the Transvaal cabled to

78% 77 78 77
%93 93

—Jaunting Sales.— 
lho.

12 st 48 
:tuu <u *(%

Mackay.
25u ts >4 
(u> ttt 78%
£>U % 74% s$2UM> «t 78 
x76 té 71 -------------

Comm erse. 
15 é 17»

DIVIDEND NOTICES.y L. and Can.
tt ee 107

JOHN O. B1ATT 
Buy and sell Cobalt stock» on 4 
New York Curb Market on oe 
mleelon. Orders placed over o 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFF! OB:
KINQ EDWARD HOTEL DUILB1F

/:

The Metropolitan Bank---------- :----- Sao Paulo.
City Dairy. 25 fe 187% 

x:i «j 89-----------------

-
St. Law. 

5 fe 126
Nlplsslng.
to fe 2<(% 
7 fe 275

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Metropolitan Bank for the election of 
Directors and tbe transaction of other busi
ness, will be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank, In Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 22nd, 
1007, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of tbe Board

Consols, money ,.
Cousqle, account .
Atchison ......... ..

preferred .....
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Anaconda .... :............
Baltimore * Ohio ...
Denver A Rio Grande
Erie .................. .. ....... 43%

do. 1st preferred..,.. 77% 
do. 2nd preferred.. A . 69

C. P. K................................. 196%
Chicago Gt. Western
»t, ...........................................
lRInois Central .........175
Louisville A Nashville. ..147%
Kansas A Texas .................40%
Norfolk A Western ..... 93 

do. preferred ...
New York Central .
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania .......................70%
Beading .................................70%
Southern Pacific ..............66
Southern Railway

do. preferred ..............
United States Steel ........  50%

do. preferred,,............. 100%
WabaShi common ............ 19

do. preferred ..........

Ueu. Elec. 
80 fe 180

Can. Per. 
270 fe 125

apphdo.Twin City. 
3 fe 107

HIS LONELY END.Dom. Coal. 56% 5«% . Hide^'"•revised , 
£•-,85 East Fr«

jy™1’ «id
wins, Tallow, eti 

Heated hides, ; 
î*8*Wad hides

'ai ll? hlde" I:5B$St » 1-rembricln’, ' 1 
y^ebldes

5 fe 84 15 15%
Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—An old man nam

ed Harris, who, altho worth $30,000, 
has been living a • lonely farm life, 
was found dead yesterday. A widow 
and family survive.

128 128%xPreferred. x Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Rio.
UNLISTED STOCKS

MINING INDUSTRIAL F1NAMC1A!

Correspondeace lav#*
SMILEY & STANLEY

Phone Mats 51M. IW-IS4 B*y St.. Totes*

41 Vi 42
W. D. ROSS, 

General Manager.
44%Mackay.

115 @ 74 z$8000 fe n% 
40 fe 73%
75 fe 78%

Imperial. 
25 fe 228 77% Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1906. 246tw Bought sud sold.199Sno Paulo.

15 0 137% t
Sovereign. 
11 0 188% 17% 17% / WE BUT AND SELL 

STOCKS. BONDS. “V™ 
DEBENTURES S

A few snaps en hand now. Cerrespsnd- 
once solicited.
TN Empire Securities, Limited

SB Ter eu to Street. Terente.
Phone Main «MB

STEAD VISITS EMMANUEL.

Rome, Jan. 14.—King Victor Emman
uel to-day received W. T. Stead In pri
vate audience and expressed himself as 
being heartily In lacoord with the lat
ter's pacific mission.

m?Tor. Elec. 
5 0 159

i 176Twin City. 
25 0 107

Col. Loan.
5 0 138% 148%

- 42%
•x . WM. A. LEE & Si eachNlplsslng. 

10 0 280

xBouds.

93 V*
.. 98 
..187

93 per lb ..Reel Bet ate. Insurance.
Meek Brekt

MONEY TO LOAF

* 137% 
47% 4 47%|r •4 £t VI.!70% g Be Liberal Toward Maastlss.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 14.—B. B. 
Comer wae to-day inaugurated governor 
of Alabama.

In hts annual address he advocated 
liberality In providing educational fa
cilities and uttered a caution against 
f hea») foreign labor. ,

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Jan. 14—Closing quotations 

to-diy: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway... 192
Nova Scotia ................
Mackay common .................... 74

dp. preferred ..............................
Dominion Steel ...................... 25

do. preferred
Toronto Railway ..................  115
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway
Havana ............
Dominion Coal 
Twin Ctiy .....
Power ................
Richelieu ..........
M-xICan LAP 

do. bonds ..
Packers'

71% it98% General Agente
Western Fire and Marine. Beysl Tirs U
Vorit CÛn^rwTlt*r.’
Cassa* Aceidest aid Piste Glass Ce. Ul 
Pléle Glass Insurance Co.. Oaterte ASS* 
Insurawce Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Neees Mai» 592 mi i

82% 33%

tENhilË':
•ipS"
1 ItNNIE CO.,

95 9582% 81%

Ussher, Playfair & Martens 51%MX) »4l110%72% 71 T1973

Jas. P. Langley f. c. A.38 38%s24MKMBKR8 TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE Wi 64 Found Dflisd,
Henry Monjeau, tobacconist, of 496 

West Queen-street, was found dead In 
bed at the New Century Hotel, Queen- 
street, yesterday. He wae 62 years of 
a8e and a member of the Masonic or
der. The body will be sent to Montreal, 
where his brother Uvea.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Jan. 14.—011 closed at $1.58.

Chartered Accountant.
Assignee, Liquidator

118%

Gtobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

Auditor, P1RB
6 ERMAN-AMERICAN INS.

Assets Over tlS.0O0.S0»,
MEDLAND A JONES. Aff

Mall Building. Telephone!

ao 28- Phone M. 1646
MeKlnnen Building $jj Toronto . nttHE..........84 88* New York Cottee.

Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following closing prices :

Open. Hleh. Low Close 
. 9218 0.38 0.28 9.28
. 9.55 9.55 9.83 9.33
! 9.62 9.63 9.49 0.49
.. 9.68 9.71 9.57 9.57
.. 9,5# 9.58 9.66 9.56

Spot cotton closed steady. 10 points low
er. Middling Upland* 10.70; do.. Gulf.
10.95. Sales. 1500 bales

107 105V)
; Ptiiin93 l R. C. CLARKSONWe have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 

Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients.

83
aed56 1 January 

March . 
May ... 
July .. 
October

allow82% i ifitSSlIS ONtartotoeTcteinbers
Blrfller, steady; domestic, $6 65. to $6.75.

WARDEN & FRANI; TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
Long Distance Telephone* Main 7*80, 7461

INVBBTMBWT «BOURITIB6 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUHMN6. T0« 

■ Telsshene Mein 4403

Morning Bales.—
Macks*- preferred—100 at 70%. 6 at Tl%. 

50 at 70%. .
Textile preferred- 35 at 98%. 1 at 99.

W*

Mme3

7 Scott Steeefe Terente 26 B. B. O.Alix. Wirdcm $4 Atl*br Lf •nt
/ 1

*
/■5^-

Î
/ i

V r
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Bnk of Hamilton
CAPITALegeeeeeeee
RESERVE FUND 9,600,000
TOTAL

MANCHE» IN TORONTO
*4 TONGB STB BET,
COR. eUBBN-er. * bpadina-at. 
COB. VONOB AND OOULD-STS. 
COB. COLLEGE A 09SINGT0N-A V. 
TOBONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all office» 46

DULUTH
MINI LAKE *

WINNIPEG
RAILWAY CO.

BONDS
Particulars ea Rt quest

DOMINION
SECURITIES
coaroaAT'N, limit*», 
*6 Kin* St gt. Toronto
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1
— cost him, over $1000 apiece, the high

est price paid being 91410.

George B. Hulme, who has toad con
siderable experience, advisee Intend
ing exhibitors at the International 
horse show ln'June to either ship their 
horses over some months before, so as 
to get them acclimated, or arrange to 
have them landed about a week or ten 
days before showing. The latter course 
Is the preferable one, as Mr. Hulme’s 
horses, with one exception, could have 
been exhibited two days after land-

winter straights. $8.40 to 98.30; winter rx* 1 
tras, $2.80 to fd; winter low «rades, 92/iO 
to 82.00. Eye flour, Arm; fair to good, 88 66 
to 88.80; choice to fancy, $8.(#to $451. 
Br.ckwbeat flour, dull, 93.16 to $2.26; spot 
and to arrive. Buckwheat, quiet, 91.36 i*r 
cw‘. Corn meal, barely steady; flue white 
and yellow, 91.15 to 91-20; coarse 91.08 to-. 
91.10; Uln dried, 93.0» to 92.70. Bye, nom- 
Iral. Barley, nominal.

Wheat—Receipts, 86.000 busbela; exports, 
184,088 bush.; sales, 2,700.000bosh, futures; 
24,006 bushels spot. Spot, steady; No. 2 
red TO 14c. Nominal elevator, No. 2 red, 
8044c, f.04>., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
»%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
84%e, f.o.b., afloat. Altho Arm and higher 
at the start, owing to small northwest re
ceipts and light world's shipments, wbe.it 
dct eloped a sharp break at noon and was 
easy for the balance of the day on a de
cline in the northwest and unloading. Last

Corn ........................... 8,460,000 13,971,000 prices were Me to %c net lower; May,
Cats ............................ 12,987,000 27,262,000 82 0-lOc to 88,1-Mc, closed 82%c; July, 8214c

Curing the week wheat lucresaed 681,000 to 82%c, closed 82%c. , .
bnrhele, corn Increased 976,000 bushels and 1 Con»—Receipts, 100,660 bushels; exports, 
outs decreased 288,000 bushels 207,676 bushels; spot, easy; No. 2. 68c, ele

vator, ind 4l>44c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 50c; No. 2 white 60%e. Op
tion market was weaker, dosing net nn-

744.000 “a7- c,°*'

J«l,00(> 100,000 a,, to 83 4014c to 42c; Clipped whit»,
89 to 40 lbs., 4044c to 44c. ]

* Drain—Firm; strained, common to good.
‘ 94.83 to 94.40. Turpentine, quiet, 72c to 

7244c. Molasses, steady; New Orleans open 
kettle, good to choice, 87c to 48c, Sugar, 
raw, quiet; fair reflnlng, 8c; centrifugal, 98 
teat, 844c; molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, 
steady; No. 0. 4.80; No. 7, 4.23: No. 8, 4.20; 
No. 9, 4.15. No. 10, 4.06; No. 11, 4.0»; No. 
12. 8.96, No. 18, 8.00; No. 14. 3.85; eonfe’- 
ttcoers' A 4.60; mould A 6.16; enttoaf and 
Cl".shed, 660; powdered, 4.90;
4.80; cubes, 6.06.

SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT1*» nn mm »
THE Bank of Nova Scotia

1 s
#

RUNG BANKtt mn K !!T< te. ItnceeeosAisn tSje.J
!

wmisetea: CAPITAL, $3,000,000. - RESERVE FUND, $5,250,(XXL |

HALIFAX.

I

Arrangement* Progressing Finely 
—Question of Inspection and 

Registration, «î ’

r !OF CANADA; HEAD OFFICE, iI t
A. Gold hah irfHMBWJrr I r.‘ ». saeoeaeu. &ihg.ONOS
buses

j & CO

Dt motors:
Cmaki.es Archibald, VUe-Prtndeni. 

J, Waltkx Allison,
H. C. McLeod.

•1 *88118?.
An exceptionally good lot of draught 

horses and expressers will be offered 
at the regular Tuesday sale In The 
Repository, Blmcoe-street., to-day. 
Messrs. Burns & Sheppard, proprietors 
of The Repository, j-eport the PrevaG- 
lng prices to be as follows: Single 
roadsters, 16 to 18 hands, *126 to *160; 
single cobs and carriage horses, 16 to 
16.1 bands. $186 to *160; matdhed jial* 
and carriage horses, 16 to W.1 hands, 
$250 to $400; delivery horws, 1100 to 0200 
lbs., $185 to 9106; general purpose and 
express horses, 1260 to l$60 lbs $140 
to *186; draught horses, 1*60 tol7M 
lbs., *160 to *100; serviceable ****}?. 
workers, $40 to $76; serviceable second
hand drivers, $40 to $80.

CSsaOlsa Mores Exchange.
Monday’s market at the Canadian 

Horse Exchange opened with a targe 
run of horses; prices ruled a shade 
lower than last week on all grades. A 
big trade la looked-for this year, for 
the reason that the Canadian Botm 
Exchange 1s «letter prepared to handle 
and get horses than they were ever 
before. Buyers. have learned by ex
perience that there Is no better mar- 
kfct to buy In. The attendance was 
large, especially from Manitoba and 
the Territories, where, from enquiries 
already received, there will toe a very 
targe demand for all classes; particu
larly thick, serviceable sound hones, 
fat and in good condition to go into 
hard work. There Is no question but 
that horses will be higher as the sea
son advances. Amongst the principal 
buyers at Monday’s sale were: Fletch
er Manufacturing Co., Blakeman A 
Bennet, Vtrden, Manitoba a part 
carload of useful blocks which they 
secured at bargain-day prices; N. D, 
Lister, F. Peeler, H. S. Conn, Ottawa

At their regular sale on Thursday 
the Exchange will sell, positively with- 
out reserve, twenty horses, consigned 
toy The T. Eaton Co., Limited. They 
are all a good, fresh lot, having been 
used for the Christmas rush. Parties 
being fortunate enough to secure any 
of these horses may depend upon get
ting the worth of their money, as they 
win be sold regardless of cost. On the 
same date George Williamson will be 
on the market with a first-class load 
of heavy draught and general purpose 
horses.

On Monday next, Jan. 21, the Ex
change will offer several carloads Of 
horses particularly adapted for the 
Northwest trade. Thomas Williamson 
will be on the market with two car
loads of horses weighing In the neigh
borhood of 1400 lbs. One pair, extra 
choice draught mares, weighing 8200 
lbs., well matched, go like one horse 
and for quality and substance would 
be hard to beat. Shippers" and others 
should not fail to attend this sale, as 
it is sure to be a "bumper.”

John Y. Fatzawt, PruidMi. 
» R. L. Borden,

i
G. S. Campbell, 

Hector McIwwes,Arrangements for the big horse 
breeders’ show that Is to be held on- 
Feb. 20, 21, 22 and 28, probably in the 
upper portion of St. Lawrence Mar- 
met, are progressing apace. The head
way so far made bas been most satis
factory. A draft prise Hat has been 
prepared, provldlng=-#6r classes for 
Clydes, Shires, Hackneys, standard- 
breds, thorobreds and ponies, stallions 
and mares, all to the halter. Around 
*3000 is to be distributed la prizes. If 
the portion of the market desired can 
be got, and a committee will wait upon 
the board of control to-morrow with a 
request for the same, a ring 60 feet 
wide by 200 feet long, larger than can 
toe arranged in the armories. WIN be 
available with a 10-foot promenade all 
round. Seat* will also toe erected and, 
In fact, everything done for the con
venience of tooth exhibitors and public. 
Naturally the hucksters, who usually 
make use of the market, protest 
agalnet this Innovation, but the ten
ante of the lower portion ate favor
able, and as the executive of the show 
can arrange so that the hucksters will 
not be disturbed on any day before 
noon. It appears more than likely that- 
the opposition of the- latter cans oe 
overcome.

Mi Will SMIHt * 81 tins
1# f

CO «MICE HONOR NT*. 1 
-Royal Beak of geeflaa*. 

Traaee—Credit LywmRk ml

— Dresdner Bank and Brancha#.

» I• RANCHES.
Royal,Bava Crest

, Uvar- 
Onford -iWorld’» Shipment*.

Thin week. Last week. Lest year. 
Amer ran ....l,8to,UU0 2,048,000 
K'ifi*lan ...
Argentine .
Australian 
l>mn-be ..
Indian .. .. ............ ....................

I GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

'The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except ; where specified, are for out
side pointa '

Bran—$21 bid, Toronto.

HInter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 70c, 
No. 2 mixed, tellers, 8944c, buyers oT44c; 
No. 2 red, buyers 99c, sellers 6044c.

abort»—No quotatleua
Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 66c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, reliera- 82c, buyers 
8144c; No. 1 northern, buyers 8044c; No. 9, 
buyers 78c.

Bickwhsat—No quotation».

Barley—No. 2, 00c bid.
Kye—Sellers, 70c.

Oils—No. 2 white, buyers, 86c; No. 2 
mixed, relier» 88c, Toronto.

Tree—No. 2, 78e bid?

Corn—No quotation.

RDERS cAlvar Habert, 
Miner, Trwo,

1

;v»r
9m/ rsæsxg&mty’faÿt. Stapbw», Suwi Weodatock.

A «dwarf lalasl -Cfcartototosn,Shags;
K —Maatrtal,

Ma — Vaaeonvar.Ægâgé&gg*,f, Jaanlca; Port Aaëeak, Jamaica;

mnti. Weekly Statistics Little Influence 
in the Trading for Futures — 

Cable* Are Steady.

V - J
M New York, N.R.A. 'New Year —S CO.

C9
pronto St. Cmicaoo—That National Bank 

rmummiA — Feerth Street NndaaalWorld OfUce.
Monday Evening Jan. 14.

Uveroeol wheat futures closed to-day nn- 
ceil to 446 higher than Saturday, a..d 

.«a mares *d to %d higher.
"2 ôdcago May wne»t cloned 44c lower 
Hi» satœday; May corn 4|c lower, and
1*tiic»w car rote'to-day: Wheat 110, con
tract W, corn 536, 1; oats 236, 27.

Winnipeg car iof« to-day 08, year ago
^Northwest care to-day 649, peek ago 680,
flivim«y*recelpts to-day: ^Vbeat 787,000, 
ihli menta 285,00b; week ago, 1,022,000, 243,- 

„,r ago, 183,000, 200,000. Corn to-day,

Wtold a shlpmtuta; Wheat, this week.
8872000; last week, 9,312,00j; last year,
6866,000. torn, 3,470,000, 4,314,000, 6,-
uiw uuu.

U. ndou, Jan. 14,-Mark Lane Miller Mar- 
get—Wheat, foreign firm and rather dearer;
Knghrh, B,-m it an advance of 3d. Cora,
Aneritan firm with a fair business; l>anu- 
blau strong. Flour, English steady, with 
a fa/i business; American, quiet but steady.

Oil passage: Wheat to-day 27,072,i»,0, 
decreased 224,000; last week, 27,336,000, ile- 
emsed 330,000; last year, 28,040,0»), de
em-sed 633,000. Com to-day, 16,251,00», de-
creared 2,941,000; last week, 18,193,0»4, de- Piper Price»,
eresaed 130,000; last year, 19,776,000, de- t Fleer—Manitoba patent, $8.75, track, To- 
creased 764,000 bushels ’ route: Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, $2.62

■ ■■ bid for export; Manitoba patent, special
6T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ^ brands, $4.«i; strong bakeref, $4.

--------- !<
Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush

el» of grain, 80 loads of hay, 1 load of
straw.

V. hiat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
st 72c.

R & CO I — Citizens’ NadaaalBail
R» 1.1.

granulated,
4VwSit MnresAsou* — Ffcut Natieaal BeakSt. CAHLE MARKETS.'erk, Chi ST PNOFIT AND LOW.Cables Firm—Cattle and Hose Lower 

at Chloaso.
■s ■

. *39,326 045* 3»’
Dec. 3$.1900.ritish Net profits for current year, losses by 

bad debts estimated and provided 
for . . .

New York, Jan. 14.—Beevee—Receipts, 
4636; steers, slow and 10c lower; bulls, 
steady; cow», eteady to 20c lower; mid him 
and good cows, 10c to 20c off;- steers, $4.50 
to $6.90; bulla, $3.40 to *4.20; cow», $1.63 
to $3.90; fat heifer», $6.26. Exporta to
morrow, 100 cattle.

Cslv.»—Receipts, 1792; veals steady; 
barnyard’calves. Arm; western calves, 26- 
lower: veals, $6.60 to $10: culle, $4 to $3; 
bari-yerd calves, $8.75 to *4.1244: weetorns, 
93.76 to *4; Indiana calves, 94.65.

Sheep and Latnhe—Receipt*. 12,067; ah 'ep, 
dull and easier; latnhe, slow; top grade*, 
15c to 28c lower; others, 25c to 40c lower; 
sheep, *8.60 to $6.30; culle, $8; lambs, $6.50 
to $s.2$; culls, $3 to $6.

liege—Receipt*. 14.298; hogs,eteady; pigs,
! Arm; whole range, $6.90 to $7.15.

. . 653,516 59rica •V* e- To OMM y „%r^ —,
••i pwlWi ind AO»» 1900. » • • * 7®

June 30. * DMdend No. 146, at 11* per anmun,
payaUe yd July, 190^............... 71^8930

Sept 29. Dividend No. 147, *t 11% per annum,
paardble tat Octc*er, igofi, ... 1 77v«** 45

Dec. 31. Dividend No. 14S, at 11% per annum,

Written off Bank ftimhaa Account 
TranMerred to Reserve Fund , , .
Balance carried forward , .

M by Roys» An .Interesting controversy baa been 
going on for several weeks past In the 
various fare papers of the prortnpe 
on the advisability of ln*pect!ng*»nd 
registering stallions and of the legis
lature passing a lien act. An aston
ishing divergence of opinion has de
veloped, for the greater g>art àppar 
ently agalnet both proposition*. The 
opponents of Inspection and registrar, 
tlon appear to be under the two Illu
sions that the fee will have to he from 
$16 to *25 for each animal and that its 
payment will he compulsory. Mr. Mon- 
tetth’s views on the subject have not 
as yet been divulged and probably will 
not be known until the forthcoming 
meeting of the legislature, but It la 
hardly possible that he ha* any Idea 
of placing the fee at any such figure 
or of making the Inspection and regis
tration compulsory. A ftve-dollar fee 
should t>e ample, inspection to take 
place annually, but the fee to be paid 
every other year and to toe voluntary, 
except In the case ‘of imported stock, 
which should toe compulsory urider In
spection, as for It Is claimed free entry 
Into the country and the" only .justifica
tion for such entry, apart from the 
pedigree. Is soundness. As for the lien 
act the opposition that has been mani
fested la hardly underetandaMe, as It, 
too, need not toe put In force unless 
desired and owners are certainly en
titled to protection tor the services of 
their stallions. However, It Is not to 
he supposed that either matter win be 
hastllly -dealt with, but that/1 on the 
contrary, (n addition to the êvld 
collected by the recently appointed 

commission, the farmers’ Institutes of 
the province will hé requested, to fur
nish their testimony.

Uai,
ch St. E. C.
unes 9L 89*78 40

80*00 <30
1004000 ee
3104080 eo 
54454 TO

Man.

oronto
[d Tonga,
Resta st.

• !
S

r, $*,m,tei.»sMontreal Live StoeU.
I Montreal, Jan; 14__(Special.)—Cables
from Liverpool and London on Canadian 
cattle were firmer at 1144c to 12c. Exports 
last week from Portland *n<St. John were 

Toronto flngnr Market. i 1330 cattle and 242 sheep Denumdfor
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fob Ji T^tto

- <” -"'-a >—“■ *- *-■ 5TS» %%% ‘A’S SS,“2S
Wlnal,.. Wheel *erke,e. j 7^^. ...... Ii—im’,0 b« a .... —roll* nn-

"? 5e*^"Fut-ires yentelSnj: Jaa. dertoJle to the market for hogs, and prices
7244c bid, May 78c, July -644c. ! have scored * further advance of toe to

26c per 100 lbs. This la dne to the fact 
that supplie* coming forward are not euffl- 

July. dent to satisfy the requirements of the 
8244 trade, and in consequence. the competition 
77 A between buyer» for what stock Is arising 

7944 78% Is very keen, and sale» of selected lots
7*44 were made at $7.26 per 100 lb*., weighed 

off care. European advices on Canadian 
78% 7944 ! bacon continue strong, and cables from

Liverpool, London and Bristol note an ad
vance of 1» to 2a, but they will have to 
go still higher In order to let tiMppers out’ 
with any margin a^ the present cost of 
hogs here. Y

’the butchers were out strong, and trade 
was good, with prices about the same a» on 
last week’s mnrsets. Prime beeves sold at 
444c to 544c per lb.; pretty good cattle at 
344c to 444c, and the common stock at 344c 
to 344c. Mitch cows sold at from $30 to 
$60 each. Three very fine calve* were 
•old for $70, and several either good veals 
sold at from $8 to $15 each, or 6c to 544c 
per lb.- The young veals sold at 4c per lb. 
Sheep sold at 4c to 444c, and lambs at 
644c to 6c per lb.

MMftVC FUND.

. . . *4,100,000 eo190c Dec. 30. By Balance......
1906. Oct. 31. * Premium cm tfloo SI

of New Stock issued at 
sfiS . .

."JSH
Transacted

7*4® ot credit 
t tiie world.
1 bought and , 
Australia and

London and

• t • •

ProfitDec. 31. * Transferred
and Low.Jey-4$even * hundred bushels sold at 

54c Jo 56c.
Oils—Two hundred bushels sold it 30c 

to 40c.
Hey—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per 

ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 for mlxcl. 
Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton. 
Dressed Hog»—Priced Arm at $0.35 ti 

$0.75 per cwt. 
tirmtm—

Wheat, spring, bush . ...$0 ») to $0 00 
Wrest, goose, bn*u .... 0 65
Wleat, toll, busk.--------  0 72
Wheat, red, bush 0 78
Peas, bush..........................
Harley, bush .....................
Oats, bosh, new .....
Bucks beat, bush ..............0 55
Kyar bwk‘ aY. ..-; ,t ;. » W- - -

8eeda-
Alslke clover, fithey ...47 00 to 

do. No. 1 .... 
do. No. 2 .... 
do. No. 3 -...

Red Clover, new 
Bed dorer, old .”ssFw.

May and Straw—
Hay, per toft . ................413 00 to $15 00
llsy, mixed ...................... ll> uu

■ Straw, bundled, ton ... 13 00
Straw, loose, ton ............. 7 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes per bag ...
Apples, barrel .............
Ciblage, per doz ...,
Unions, per bag .........

Poultry—
Terkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb................
Hens, per lb ................
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb................0 11

hairy Produce—
Butter.................. ... .
Edm ,trlctlr lald.

Fresh Mreitiw-....................
Beef, forequarters, <wt.$4 50 to $5 50 
»<ef, hlndquartetM, cwt. 7 «> 8 00
Juntos, dressed. Hi..........0 10
Mutton, light, cwt ........... 9 is)
Vca s, prime, cwt ...... 0 00
veals, common, cwt .... 6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt........... 9 35

Bat
* • • •

1430400 00< ' 88
" <T

r”*' r
175% Capital. . .19061 Dec. 31. To Balance carried forward,

GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 3X89» 1906. 

LIABILITIES.

At;.,,.Leading Wheat Markets.
May.

. 82%
BTC.

New York ..
IXtir-it .........
Toledo ............
8t. Louis 
Ml- cenpolls 
Du:uth .........

!■; - 80r stocn writ»,
w0 66

â SON Deposits not bearing Interest. . .
Deposits bearing ~
Interest accrued

DepoMtt by other Banks I» Canada .
Dapoaita by other Banks fat Foreign Countries

Not#» fat Ciscnlatioo..........................................
Drafts drawn between Bnmehes, atetimdliig 547411 18

• • *5.348,743 36 
19.539-650 00

• is

Interest , 
on Deposits ......................... >73.514 57

0 80lag Exehssf»,
N. 275.

rkets.0*55 Chicago -I
Marshall, Spader t Co. (J. <*. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the- Chicago Board ot 
Trade:

t!0 54
CUT COST OF LIGHTING, 15461407 93. 0 80 0 40 r■

FT2-Hndgoa Bar 
nley-barrah 
re» Leaf. On j

Helloes Filament Will Shave Down 
to One-Third. 45*-690 84Open. High. Low. Cloee.

70% 76-4
76V; 70)4

76% 76% 70%

onceWheat-
May ........... 76% \ 76%
i”iy •• 7V% 70%
Kept............ 76%

Corn—
May 
July ..
Kept .. ... 4444

3,888,777 436* 25 V.... « 00 
.... 5 75 

4 05 
.. 8 Oil

::Ï8
.. 120

î
5 85 New York, Jan. 14.—Prof. Herachel 

Clifford Parker and Walter G. Clark 
explained in their Columbia Univeraltr 
laboratory yesterday the workings of 
the incandescent lamp, which they 
have Invented.

With their hellon filament they expect 
to shave electric lighting down to one- 
tblffl Its present coat.

Prof. Parker, who la professor of 
phystce at Columbia, and Mr. Clark, 
who is an electrical engineer, have col
laborated for several years In an effort 
to find a better medium than cartoon. 
The substance which they have named 
helloh la the result. The, hellon fila
ment la composed largely of silicon. The 
other element» are deposited from gas 
on a thread of carbon.

It Immediate manufacture were at
tempted the hellon lamp would cost 
10c more than the other, but it la hoped 
to reduce the cost, and meanwhile the 
lamp la expected to last twice as long 
as the other, besides operating with »d 
much leas current.

. -* I
tlon Co.
ttmthaboo. dmSE@r 3435.788 603%

7 23 *«05®J»7 3743% 48%
43%

i43% 43%
43% 43% 43% 
44% 44 4444

1 80 Capital paid ap . .
Reserve Fluid 
Profit and Lew .
Rebate of Interest @ 6% on Time Loams 
Dividend Warranta oatatasJIre a 75
Dividend No. 148, payable md Jam., 1907, . 89,97* 40

Ti . . 3/xxbooo 00 
5*50*00 oe

1 40 Edmund Beck of Petettoono, Eng., 
has arrived home with three of the 
Shire mares he brought to Canada 
with him from the stock farms of His 
Majesty the King and Lord Rothschild. 
The two stallions, GIrton Charmer and 
Premvlctor, It will be remembered, 
were sold to Burgess A Son of Wen- 
on*. Ill., and the two geldings to the 
Union Stock Yard and Transit Co., of. 
Chicago. The champion mare Btytti- 
wood Guelder Rose died at the Cana
dian National Exhibition, having 
broken out of her stall and gorged her
self on green stuff. A. G- Soderburg 
ot Chicago bought her foal, After 
leaving Canada- and at Kansas CTty 
the whole lot suffered more or lees 
from sickness. In fact,, the United 
States proved a most Inhospitable 
country, entirely ruining the object 
of the trip, which primarily was to 
popularize the type In Canada.,. The 
mares that have rètumed to England 
are Tacsonta, Perserveranoe and Bus- 
cot Vain Maid. The first two named 
lost their foals at Kansas City, hav
ing been served by Ravenspnr.

• t •0 0 0000000000ï°üromà*;

»
Oat

ft"?- :: :: 8*
Kept ..... 32

Pork—
Jan .. ..16.1» 16.15 16.00 10.15
May .. ..16.40 16.65 16.40 16.15
July .. ..16.75 16.75 16.07 10.70

Kit*—
iJail .. .. 8.87 
f May .. .. 9.05

July .. .. 9.20
La rd—

Jun .. .. 9.20 9.40 9.20 9.40
May .. .. 9.40 9.60 9.40 11.57
July .. .. 9.52 9.62 9.50 9.02

54-454 70 
116,910 67

36%- 36%
33% .43%
ItoTk 31

36%12 00 8344
328*00 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Jan. M—Cattle—Receipt», 41,- 
000; 10c to 20c lower; common to prime 
Steers, $4 to $7; cows, *2.76 to $4.75; heif
ers, $2.60 to $5; bulls, $2.75 to $4.50; 
calves, $2.75 to $8.76j stockera and feeders. 
$2.50 to $4.75.

Hog*—Receipts, 62,000; 6c to, 10c lower; 
prime, heavy shipping, $6.4744 to $6.50; but
chers’ weights, $6.43 to $6.50; packing, 
$6.25 to $6.4744; assorted, tight, $6.40 to 
$6.45; bulk of sales, $6.4244 to $6.4744-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 83,000; 
steady to 10c lower; sheep, $3 to $5.76; 
yearlings, $4.60 to $6.60; lambs, $5.75 to 
$7.80.

i*

Hi Aj«mm j*..$0 06 to $0 70 
3 0080

Ï; - 0 40
0 80 8.97 8.87 8.97 

9.17 9.00 9.17 
8.27 0.17 9.20

ÎiiW* Specie 0 0s 
Doaaimoo Notes— Legal Tendcts 
Notre of and Cheqeea on ether Banin 
Dm from other Banka in Canada , .

Ie,ito^i6 39 
*,169*81 30 

. . . 1,901,757 it 
. . 1*3*99 61

Dm from other Banks In Vtoreign Coantrie» 1,139,301 at 
Starting Exchange......................... .... . . . 960,705 75

..10 14 to $0 17rs 010 0 u
0 00 
0 12

0 UJ Boiton Curt» 0 15

SON.
IRESFtNMNf

0 14

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beat

ty at the close:
Wheat was firm early, sagging off n 

trifle lust before the close. The weakening 
was In sympathy with the northwest mar- 
ktt*. The aborts were best buyer» early 
and commleslon houses were buying rood -r- 
ntclj too. The advance checked the buy- 
lug and pit tnders turned sellers. Onr 
market Is undoubtedly In a position to re
spond to good baying, but outside Inter
ests lag. We are likely to see this scalp
ing market continue. .

Err.Is & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close:

Wheat—IJghter world’s shipments than 
expected, slightly timer tone abroad and 
rather sharp request from Minneapolis. 
Calls for cash wheat at au advance from 
last week, gave local shorts a mild scare 
this morning which wae responsible fur early 

advance. When this demand was satisfied, 
however, It became evident that the same 
has supplied by the long Interests, whl'tl 
fact exerted a weakening Influence, tending 
to show, according t<v some good traders, u 
lack of confidence on the part of Interests 
referred to and indicating that free siles 
might be expected on all slight, advances. 
This fact Induced some aggressive veiling 
by the bearish element and resulted In « 
decline of half a cent from the high point, 
the market dosing at the low point without 
»I*clol feature.

Corn and Oats—Started strong, but free 
selling of the former was 1» evidence which 
caused fractional setbacks. Oats, however 
were well spported and averaged a shad-* 
tinner all day.

IlOYislons— Were bought by the large 
packers and scored a very fair advance 
There was more activity than has been for 
several days.

..$0 25 to $0 28 =
A*45*6> 590 35 0 40 (Provincial, MunicipalInv< \

[Syndicate. Boeda) ..................... v
Call Loam, secured by Honda,

and Stocks ..............................................3,798,1*3*94
Call Loans, secured fay Greta and ether Staple

Commodities . .

Beet Huffelo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5ti5u head; active and steady to 16c lower; 
prime steers, $5.80 to $6; shipping, $5 to 
$5.50; butchers’, $4.40 t# $5.30; h-lfe-s. 
$3.25 to $5; cows, $8 to $4.30; bolls, $2.73 
to $4.50; stockera and feeders, $2.75 to 
$4.25; stock .heifers. $2.50 to $3; fresh cows 
and springers, steady to strong, $20 to $56.

Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; active and 
25c lower, $4.25 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000 head; fairly ac
tive; pigs, steady, others 10c lower; h-avy, 
$6.65 to $6.70; mixed andj yorkere, $6.70 to 
$6.76; pigs. $6.90 to $7; rdughs, $5.80 to $6; 
stags |4.25 to |5.
. Sheep and Lamtw—Receipts, 27,000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lamlm, 25c lower; 
lamlie, $5 to $7.90; yearlings, $6.60 to $0.75; 
wethers, $5.50 to $5.75; ewes, $4.75 to $5.25; 
sheep, iplxed, $3 to $6.60.

British Cuttle Market».
London, Jan. 14.—Mverpool and Lon dm 

cnblec are higher at 10%c to 1244c per lb., 
drifted weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9c to 9%c per lb.

*s
irtned for tke 
ctlcal prospe» 
der Lake Olfl, 
•al claims. A 
Vrlte for pree-

0 11
,10 00 
10 00 HIT CHILDREN WITH HATCHET . . . 1,7*6,594 577 00 —rçgw$*8$ js t9 75 Weodeteek Woman’s Strange Aa- 

eault—Mind Will Be Examined.

Woodstock, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Elmira Bates, a washerwoman, was 
in the police court this morning charg
ed with assaulting with intent to kill

Loans to Provinces and ManiripaNtaa . . . 
Carrant Loam, secured by Bonds, Debentures

8*067 36
FARM produce wholesale.

The price» quoted below are for flrst- 
, ” finality; lower grades are bought at 
(vrrraprndlngly lower quotation»;
Potato;», car lot». bag....$0 75 to $....
„l’*r1 lot», ton, haled. 11 00 
Butter.dalry, II». rolls..........o 24
rÜ 5**’ tnl>e......................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. U 27 
HUtter, rrcnmeiy, Iroxes... 0 25
gutter, bakers', tub ............o 17
Egg», new-laid, dozen .... 0 30
tog*, cold storage ................0 22
J'u'ktys, per H> 014
(n-ese, per lb q ia

■ per ih 0 k>
rhlckei». per lb ...................0 10
Old fowl, per lb.................... 0 06
.Lheeae, large, lb ......... 0 14
Ihecse, twine, lb.................. 0 HU
Htuey, 60-ib. tins ...... 0 11
& f"’ ,,ns.............0 12
iioney, dozen section» .... 1 75 
«■'apointed apples, j|, .... oK

‘otirec 1 »48i*7*3 95 

• • • «^8*^94 08 
. . . 73,184 65

Lent Broker,
Isn’t It about time the annual meet

ings of the horse societies wette being 
called? The late Henry Wade used
to have the dates announced earlier In s ___the year than this, altho the meetings tt.eird^V,.H U 4 w,,Ham-
dld not take place until the first week both ln the,r teen,‘
In February. This year, aa the breed
ers’ show does not take place until 
the tatter part of February, It la to 
■be presumed that -the meetings will 
be held later, but still the dates tihould 
be out to give these Interested a 
chance to make their arrangements 
accordingly. Names of representatives 
to the Canadian National ' Exhibition 
are dùe now.

LPH, ONT, Staple Commodities...............
OvmdtaRs, secured..........................
Overdrafts, authorised but net specially

Notoe and BUM discounted aad 
Note* and BBM.orwdna . . .
Bflok frflorim **»•»•»•*•••• 
Reel Estate other than Bank Premiere . 
Stationery Deeartmeot 
DepoeiU wttfa Dominion

rfty of Note Circulation

12*00 r140,28s 81 
. . 14,650,905 47 

i,**4 76
’•*16$

15,779 5*

***»*99 *5

0 25
0 23 According to the story told by the 

children, the mother made an attempt 
upon their lives early Sunday morning. 
The mother arose and securing a 
hatchet struck her sleeping daughter 
on the head. The girl was not ren
dered unconscious, and when she tax
ed her mother with striking her the 
mother denied it, altho she had the 
hatchet ln her hand. The girl went 
Into another room and ^
brother unconscious with a gash on 
the head.

In the morning a doctor was called 
In and dressed the wound* of both. 
To-day the doctor swore that the blow» 
were Inflicted, probably toy a hatchet, 
and the blows came very near being 
sufficient to cause death. The children 
declared they were unable to say 
what caused the -mother to make the 
attempt upon their lives.

Bates was remanded to Jail 
for examination as to her sanity. The 
daughter is employed at the Hotel Ox
ford.

0 2.S
BY 0 26 

0 18 ,

O 23
6 15 
« 11

neat fo|r sera-
hr 0 u '6*56,30, 540 ndcIes 0» th* 
;et oh 
ad over

0 09
co*; l
POUT

'-4

BUILDINf 

FOCK»
financial

Hence iavitafi

NLEY
St.. Toronto *4*

CANADIAN LABOR LEGISLATION. found her Moto-TbehtolJuitoli-iPiailiL *teei»M»el fori», THMdefil. fined Dara*a».»4lh,^
—— *«• *•

- N. C. KcLBOD, General Maasgw»

0 14 % 
« 12

'Baltimore News: An Important 
sure Is now before the Canadian parlia
ment looking to the extension of public 
authority over the relations between
capita, and labor, and is reported that | ^ordera^utjor ^ndrad. y Last
Its enactment is assured. If so, we states wae so large that the French
may look forward to an experiment on government put an embargo on the ex-

, . „ . American soil, whose results will af- port, of Percherons.New York Dairy Market. , , . ’ . , , , . _ ,
New York. Jan. 14,-Butter weak- re- ford Instruction of special value to this, 

c-elpts, 4007. Street prices extra crjaanerv country. The measûre is a compulsory The brown trotter Lavette. 2-1244. 
28.- to 2844c; official price» creamery cem- haa! recently purchased toy Matt Biers ofmcm to extra, 20c to 28c; do., held, commun arbltrat,on law- Such '«glslatlon has | Mendota, Ill., for export to England, 
to extra, 19c to 2744c; state daisy, comm >11 been operative for a number of years won at Galesburg last season one of 
to firsts 20c to 28e; renovated, common to ln New Zealand and Australia, with re- the most remarkable harness race*
ktus®! tts&e « ">. ~~ «« ■" «— srjEtr ,îuïï wn “uîX™ s

in, small niid largi, Septomber fkney rcgarde<1 as ««t'"factory. Those are ly began. This heat Lavette Won in 
1444c; do., October Iwst, 1344c to 14c; good distant countries, however. With their, 2.061- Nine more trotted In the course 
to 1 rime, 1244c to 13c; winter m-ide, aver- ! own peculiar conditions, and experience of the contest. Lavette winning thé
age best, 12c; inferior, lie to 12c; <klms, there cannot be safely taken as a guide fourth, seventh and ninth and finlsh-

Fc<»i_Ciitonn,-. *' to public policy in this part of the lng second in four other heats.
w-timutr am? nca^hv ?»nV^2Ltoîie’ rworld. Canadian experience will be far ---------
32c to '.-Me; do. chVe, 30c; nflxwi exm more valuable. Labor unions there are Dealers say that the demand for car- 
30c; western lirais, 27c to 2744c (official lErKely affiliated with labor unions in riave horses ln Toronto Is exceptionally
price, firsts, 27c); seconds, 25c to 26c this country, and if the new measure slack. They attribute this to the re-

' works well there, demand for simitar port that there is to toe no
Liverpool Grain and l»ro«lnce. legislation will be apt to spread to In ihe armories this year.

Liverpool, Jan. 14.—Wheal, spot firm; this country. gentlemen prominent In horse show
I . ird ^e2t<,r,1î- winter, 6s; futures. The value of Investigation by public matters have gone over to the auto- 

6« uii Ma^’ ^L3%d: Ju|y. authority was strikingly illustrated by mobile, notably, Mr. Hume Blake for
£w* 4. 4%d- ^erlean’mt^om !- the effect of the Intervention of our two or three years vice-chairman of
futo'retT Stoadyl J.n 4S 2v!d-°Méroî! state bureau of statistics and Informa- the executive. Mr. J. B. Kllgour has 
%(). Bacon, siiort ribs, firm, 54s 6d. fhoul- ln th« b&y steamboat strike. When also retired and does not propose to 
drrs. square, strong. 49s Hops in London ltF aua,1'8 8 ot the merlt* of the case sho-w any more.
Pacific Coast, quiet £3 5g to £4 ’ was laid before the public, an agree

ment was goon reached. The’Canadian 
law makes such action compulsory be
fore a strike or lockout will be allowed 
by law. The results will be attentively 
regarded in this1 country, and will be 
apt to have 
course of our

Whatever may be thought of Per
cherons in Canada they are clearly on 
the boom in the State*. George Ehret, 
the New York brewer. Is putting ln 126 
at $450 apiece and another brewer

mea-
2 00 
0 06OH;

Hides and Tallow. #

SU TW&, * alf8ki,‘" ",,d She"l>
'°t*nec!ed 1 steers. ,$rt 11
ÆThldetVu^2-
otmtfy hides’ green 'No.’lfdîy ,2

^"°- * country.. o 11tombsklns, each .. , 1nHorXehldes .... """ i 1,
SSSfV'S, iWi*::: $ »Wf ^ Ib  ............ 00014

Vlelble Supply.
Jan. 14/07. Jan. 15 03.

........... 40,269,600 47.021,000

AUDITORS’ REPORT
W* hereby certify that we have personally checked the cash on hand at Halifax, 

St. John, Montreal and Toronto. We have also verified the securities held aa Invert- 
meat*, personally examining those held by the Canadian branches of the Bank, and 
procuring certificates by responsible business men, not fat the employ of the Bank, certi
fying to the existence of the remainder of these securities.

We have farther to report that having examined the foregoing Balance Sheet, and 
having compared the rente with the books of the Head Office, and the certified returns 
from the branches, we are of opinion that it is a full and fair Balance Sheet, exhibit
ing a true and correct view of the Bank’s affaire as at 31st December, 1906.

- D. H. HUIE, C. A., Edinburgh.
J. MAXTONE GRAHAM, C. A., Edinburgh.

>■

. 0 16

. 6 06
Mrs-

ASON 25

OBJECT TO WIDOWS' VOTES.-inanetnl

loan-
8 Ground Upon Which Local Option 

Victory Will Be Pretested.Vhaét,....7. cres
-a ta Ottawa, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The 

fight for local option in Nepegn is not 
over. The hotelkeepers will appeal to 
the courts to Invalidate the decision 
dn the ground that women who were 
widows when the voters’ roll was made 
up married before the township was 
called on to decide the question, and 
voted as married women.

RENNIE’S Seed Annualt :

3^4
SCARBORO HEIGHTS. our bluffs. The railways could mater- 

Port Union a storage place for care,.
B.« »

3 :

rr
Editor World: I suppose propositions coal, etc. 

ere In order In regard to this matter.
I would therefore suggest a tunnel thru A» Extra Car. ,
the heights. I presume there Is a likely- The lost car on the Parliament line • 
hood of their being of clay formation now leaves at 11.44 p/m. nightly. Thin ; 
from end to end. The Dominion or car will not run south on Sherboume- . 
province could undertake the work un
der a commission -and charge the rail
ways on every engine and car passing 
either way. There should be a double 
track frèm end to end. To save tlme% 
the tunnel should be started simultane
ously at the eastern and “Western ends, 
and another tunnel or opening 
should at the same time be run ln from 
the lake front. At this point I should 
propose that a breakwater or pier 
(should be built in a curve to the 
southwest, making a harbor or harbor 
of refuge. A very pretty driveway 
cctild be built -here connecting with the [, 
street car service. This would sa-ye

wt ,Hn,E co., Llmllef,fa 592 to* •• I
245 TORONTO horse show 

Several
.flf

---- - The Vote
was 607 for local option and 391 
against.

street from Queen, but will run west on 
Queen-street to Yonge and down Yonge \ 
to King to connect with the night cars.,highest pricesINS

' $4MW,
ES. AO“"M
kpbone 107

JPei< I” Cash for BUTCHERS »
J ÏÏSre^dln^^atMrésad FARMERS’

follow and Grease
e

EH?In oid Veins. Curt* Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- 
nondeney, tiexval Weaknenr, EmUnUms, Sper
matorrhea, and Eject* of Abuse, or Xxee*s<-. 
. "i-'ce 11 per box, six for Si. One w1Upleaae,«lx 
-.vin cure. Sold by all druggUu or mailed h 

ftno pamphlet

RANC12
aRvnwm .
UNO, TOBOfiT
50S> ‘
b. B. o. rfaartn

George F. Root, Red Deer, Albert«L 
was the principal purchaser at H. a. 
McMillan’s recent sale of Percherons at 
Sioux City. la Hé bought seven stal
lions, and four mares at a cost of 
$9110, paying $6866 for Ihe stallion* and 
$2245 for the mares. Five stallions

t
New York Grain and Produce.

w York, Jan. 14,—Flour—Receipts 20- 
421 barrels; exports- 7872 barrels; rales 
5800 barrels; steady, 4mt quiet: Minnesota 
pat< uts, $4 to $4.30; ‘ Mlimesota bakers* 
$3.35 to $3.75; winter patents, $3.60 to $3.73;

WHIT» FOH PRIOB8 10. \ »
ii sm mi I'K

'formerly W1
ofnserked influence upon the 

• T;wn labor legislation.
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Legality of Proceedings is Ques
tioned—Appointments for 

Coming Year.
■

Toronto Junction, Jan. 14.—At the In
augural meeting of council this, morn
ing, Mayor Baird reported a satisfac
tory financial condition. Only $14,500 
taxes remained unpaid on Dec. 15, and 
for the yearÿ 1904-5 only $4500 are ow
ing. Before the end of 1907 he hoped 
spring water from the Whitchurch 
Township artesian wells would be de
livered in the town, without prelimin
ary expense, the county connecting 
with,.-the town mains on St. Clalr-ave- 
ttue.
\ Application to the legislature will 
have to be made to finance the Dundas- 
itreet pavement, the present stones 
from which could be used on other 
streets. A road roller might be pur-

\

f In addition te extensive 
purçhascs o f Canadian 
skins, we’re planning for 
the largest importation of 
European furs ever made 
by any store in Canada.

That means money- 
big money—and is one 
reason for the radical re* 
ductions now in fore ^

With stocktaking* just 

ahead, we’re urging sales 
all we can inévéry depart
ment, including $165 Per
sian Lamb Jackets re
duced to $98.004

Such prices speak fer 
themselves.

1

chased.
Referring to the lighting system the 

mayor said trial before the end of the 
quarter gas bills could probably, be paid 
at one of the local banks instead of at 
the company’s offices in the city.

He wished the council to take up with 
the Q.T.R. the matter of the erection 
o' a new station. Railway gates were 
also necessary. In an Interview with 
Manager Fleming, Mr. Baird ascertain
ed that he was opposed to a loop via 
Keele, Annette or Humberside, but he 
advocated that the matter be proceed
ed with.

The Suburban Railway would also 
make another application for permis
sion to construct a line on St. Clalr- 
avenue, and the whole matter of the 
town’s position with the company 
should be brought up. In the meantime, 
he recommended the passage of a by
law, declaring the franchise of this 
company forfeited on all streets south 
of Dundas-street, by reason of non-use 
of the Evelyn-crescent line. He also 
favored another policeman being ap
pointed, and a new police station badk 
of the Campbell block or the rearrange
ment of the present quarters. The ath
letic grounds he hoped to have ready 
for the opening of the season, and fav
ored purchasing more land on Carlton- 
street for one on the north side. Of 
local option he said: “I shall deem It 
my duty and your duty to co-operate 
with the provincial authorities, and to 
instruct our police force in the strict 
enforcement of the Liquor License

The following committees tfere ap
pointed: Executive—All of the council, 
with Councillor Howell as chairman. 
Works committee—Councillor Haiti, 
Chairman; Councillor Whetter, vice- 
chairman ; and Councillors Ford, Arm
strong and Whetter. Property com
mittee—Councillor Bull, chairman ; 
Councillor Irwin, vice-chairman ; Coun
cillors Chapman, Sheppard and White. 
Councillor Chapman was elected chair
man' of the claims committee.

Among those present at the ceremo
nies were ex-mayors.

The meeting was adjourned until 8 
o’clock In the evening. The resignation 
of Dr. Q. S- Martin of the collegiate 
Institute board was received and ac
cepted. Ex-Mayor Jesse C. Smith was 
appointed to fill the vacancy. J. Me- 
Eachren was re-appointed. W. P. 
partney. and W, J.. Irwin were re-ap- 
pojnted as members of the board of 
health, ’ while William Wylie and J. 
Baird were re-appolnted auditors-

.The last meeting of the collegiate fa
sti tute board was held to-night- Per
mission was granted to the Literary So
ciety to use the auditorium on the 
evening, Feb. 8 for an at home. The 
inaugural meeting will be held Feb. 6.

The public library hoard have elect
ed these directors: A. B. Rice, chair
man; R. R. Hopkins, vice-chairman; 
R. Gourlay, R. C. Jennings, F. C. Col- 
beck. R. L. McCormack, W- P. Hart- 
ney fund Caipt. Ross.
■ The death oocurred to-day In the 
Western Hospital of Mrs. T. Sproule, 
wife of T. Sproule. She had been ill 
for some months. The funeral 
take place on Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, to Prospect Cemetery, from 
Speer’s undertaking parlors.

jCouncilfiTt- R. T. White is on a busi
ness trip to Montreal.
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President Gompers Initiates a 
Movement Looking to the Avoid* 

ance of Hostilities.
\\

Logansport, Ind., Jan. 14.—A move 
for a general arbitration treaty, a 
periodic world assembly, Impartial In
vestigation of all difficulties before 
hostilities are engaged In by nations, 
and the Immunity of private property 
at sea in time of war was initiated 
by Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, to-d^y.

Following a resolution adopted by 
the federation recently he submitted 
to all branches of the organization an 
urgent request to secure from the lo
cal congressmen immediate expression 
as to their sympathy with this move- ■ 
ment. - —'

“The trade union movement from.
President

7'•
H,

f «
its Inception," declared 
Gompers, “has been opposed to war, 
Its brunt falling upon the working 
people. While it may not be practical 
to ask immediate disarmament of all 
countries, the time demands that the 
extraordinary increase in armed naval, 
and military forces be restricted;?’

will

•:> 1
North Toronto.

North Toronto, Jan. 14.—The newly- 
elected council met to-night. The mayor 
stated that no doubt considerable busi
ness would come before the council this 
year, jag the population is rapidly in
creasing. One problem would be that 
of electric house lighting. The follow
ing compose the standing committees: 
Finance—S J Douglas, A J Brown, J 
BroWnlow. Board of works—Chas Mur
phy, W J Lawrence, A J Anderson, A J 
Brown. Water, fire and light—W J 
Lawrence, A J Anderson, Chas Murphy, 
A J Brown. The first named of each 
ccmmLttee was elected chairman. A. 
E. Osier wrote re laying of a drain on 
Hawthome-avenue. Harry Burckhardt 
complained about bad planking of a 
bridge, which caused one'Njf his child
ren to be nearly drowned. The school 
board desired an advance of $500; re
ferred to finance committee. H. H. Ball 
and H. R. Duke were appointed audi
tors at $50 each. A. J. Davis was re
appointed member of the local board of 
health. J. M. Whaley was re-appointed 
assessor at $200. Twenty-five dollars 
was granted to the Sick Children’s Hos
pital. The legislative committee Is com
posed of Mayor Fisher and Councillors 
Brownlow, Douglas and Brown, and 
they will take proceedings to secure 
legislation to hold elections tin New 
Year’s Day.

A vestry meeting of St. Clement’s 
Church was held to-night. The rector 
spoke of the present crisis In St. Cle
ment’s history. He wanted the vestry 
to assume the payment of $200 per an
num to Rev. A. Griffin, his assistant; 
ho would add $200 to this amount, and 
the balance of his remuneration would 
come from St. Clement's Day School. 
The rector stated that he had so much 
tv do that he had to be relieved of 
some of his work. He felt so much 
confidence in the people that he had 
refused several excellent ’ offers which 
he had had lately. Another question 
which must be settled was the enlarg- 
nient of the present church or the erec
tion of a new one. On the motion of 
Mr. Worth, seconded by Mr. Ussher, it 

unanimously resolved tnat the war-
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SHIRTSs-

That were 2.00, 2.5» 
and 3.00—clearing at

95c
r? 1

We're just through witfithe 
stock-taking—and the oÇ<is 
and eads and Ji.t.e lots hive 
been put into clearing lines 
and marked at prices that 
are proof of our earnestness 
to have them pass into your 
hands in a hurty— 
on the list of specials in this 
way come front the Shirts 
Department—

K dozen Cambric, and Zephyr 
—Shirts, starched fronts, some open 

back only, some open back and 
front, mils attached or separate, 
nice new fall and winter patterns, 
fast colors and perfect fitting, brok
en sizes, of course, but a great 
snap to the gentlemen who come 
soon enough for first 
choice $2. $2.50, and $3 A 
lines, for ...................................

the first

4 English Collars — new 
shapes—special, per dozen;

1 was
dens be authorized by the vestry to 
open an account with the Eglinton 
board of th* Montreal Bank. On the 
motion of Mr. Lawson, seconded by Mr. 
P. Waddington, the vestry agreed to 
pay Rev. A. Griff the sum of $400 per 
annum as assistant, the appointment 
to date from Jam. 1. It was moved by 
Mf. Lawson, seconded by Mr. Ruthven- 
that the veatry deems It expedient to 
proceed with the enlargment of the

-2.00.W V %H SEE OUR WINDOWS.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West.
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January prices — you
K know what that means. Re* J 
|\ducing stock in the men’s : 
m store same a» every other 

section.

Men's Fine Imported Scotch 
and English Tweed Suits, in the 

lr popular single and double-breast- 
■ ed sack style, also some fine | 

fancy and plain blue worsted, 
sizes 36 44, reg. $10, $12.5»,
$13-50» $15 $16, fine I
Wednesday..................

Men’s Winter Weight Dark 
Grey and Black Striped English 
Wersted Trousers, made up ‘ I 
with side and hip pockets, sizes 
32-42, reg, $3.50, $4 «ind 9 IQ 
$4.50, Wednesday..... £e*r«9 I
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Men’s Fur Coats and 
Gat tlets uX - The te

quake whit 
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Lew in price right in the mid

dle month ef winter. Thert^s 
what may be called a circumstance 
of the modern stere way of doing 
things. ; '
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10 Only Men’s Australian Wombat 
Fur Coats, in dark browa color, extra 
well furred coats, best Usings and finish, 
deep collars and full 50 inches ia- length, 
regelar price $25,00, Tuesday 
to clear..., ............................

v«

15.00 Up to 
gardlng th, 
sence of d< 

... cation, btnr£,r<
inc the wt: 
cultural at 

The pt 
i on Friday 

Sir Alfred

J
35 Fairs Men’s Choice Grade Black Astrschan Fur 

Gauntlets, best leather palms, fur-lined, reg. $5 
and $6, Tuesday to clear... 3.49 X
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Stands for Safety and Stability 

v as well as for Sovereign. I
The Safety and Stability of The Sovereign Bank are amply proven 
by these figures;—Over 25 millions of assets accumulated in \ 
4% years.
Assets exceed liabilities to the public by over 5 miffing»,
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The Sovereign Bank of Canada.
Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings Deposits. $1.00 opens 
an account

Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East
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Machinists’ Toola world by itself to the musician and 
the four movements of this great com
position are full of technical delights 
to the student. But to the ordinary 
mortal who assists to swell a fashiona
ble audience there must be more than 
technique and rhythmic strength and 
logic and orchestral skill In the music 
that was heard last night with such 
rapt attention.

Music is the challenge of being. It 
is the speech of a world not all mortal.
In those wonderful strains there moan
ed vague, inexpressible yearnings, by 
turns with the clash of duty and de
sire, the throbbing sosrow of remorse, 
the keen anguish of bereavement, the 
glory of the vanquished, the agony of 
conquest, the weird jubilance of death, 
the triumphant chant of eternal life, 
the peace of everlasting love. Tender 
and ethereal melodies, gentle gaiety, 
half-Joyous, half-solemn processional 
tones swept on to an Inspiring climax 
which closed amid tumultuous ap
plause." The orchestra also played 
daintily three numbers from Tschai- 
kovsky’e "Nutcracker” suite, and these 
lighter moods of the fantastic Russian 
met with an ssneore. In the Glinka 
chorus the orchestra contributed nota
bly, and a treat was supplied in Saint- 
Saëns* serenade for violin, viola, piano 
and oqgan, rendered by Alexander Sas- 
lavsky, Romain Verney,/Walter Dam- 
roech and Dr. Albert Jf-'m, Dr. Ham 
taking the place occupied by Saint- 
Saëns himself in a recent performance 
in New York of the piece with the same 
artists.

The great vocal number on the pro
gram was Frederic Cllffe’s Cantata,
with Charles Kingsley’s “Ode to the quality oMhe chorus, and while t* 
Northeast Wind” for libretto. It was nothing to be desired In taste* 
aroused the greatest enthusiasm and execution, the richness and power 
one could have wished the big-hearted the voices left little ground for c*i 
son of Devon to hear the tribute to the cism in quality of tone. The Mg 
wild wind that slew him. The cantata song ‘.The Silent Tide” was also Mi 
was first produced at the Sheffield fee- tlfully given aftd In response to’Stia 
rival in 1905 and this was the first p;r- core the choir sang “The Harp 1* 
formance in Toronto. It is full of Once,” with true Celjtlc warmth. Oji 
picturesque and tnanscrlptlve passages encores were Ignored except the* 1 
and possesses much mor» vigor and vi- Damrosch responded to the call MH 
tality than one associates with music “Nutcracker” number, and the * 
of the ordinary English school. Full, stanza of Dr. Ham’s "Canada” wflH 
clear and fine the chorus rang out in peated after an Imperative deriW 
“Welcome, Black Northeaster,” and This setting of W. A. Fraser’s petm 
the most beautiful effects aimed at by lines has some bold and spUJJ 
the composer were exquisitely achieved j phrases, but yet lacks the magic *1 
in the subsequent stanzas. "Thru the touch of a national anthem. It will 
Black Fir-Forest” was specially nota- repeated to-night, when the rest” 
hie. The hunting spirit of “Chime, Ye the program, which Is entirely ™ 
Dappled Darlings” was splendidly ren- contains: Symphony, 
dered with nerve and animation that Wedding,” Goldmark; part-songs, 
bounded forward with a yelp and gal- Sweet Content,” Francesco Berger 
lop of the chase. A dreary nocturne “Spanish Serenade,” Elgar; A Vilwf 
was followed by a charming women’s Festival, from "Namouna,” Lalo; PP" 
chorus, leading into the martial but song, “Greetings,” Brahms; The Tf< 
devout Invocation of the “Hearts of Music” and Brangane’s “Spell.” "*$ 
Oak" of Viking blood, “Blow, Thou ner; part-song, "The River Flowed 
Wind of God!” Strong, My Love.” Roland Roger*

“Ring Out, Wild Bells,” a part-song chorus, “Our Enemies Have FalUA 
by Leopold Damraecb, displayed the j Stanford.

We have a full stock of the new
est Tools manufactured by L $ 
Starrett or Brown & Sharpe, includ
ing am

Squares, Rules and Levels

RICE 1EWIS & SOR,
; /, X L1MITBD. M

Cer- King and Victoria Sts.. T
• s

DR. SOPE I

eraCIAMST 
AilAma. Belli 
AyphllU, *tri« 
IrayoteHce. V» 
eele. Skia. ■ •*« rrlTst»
One vlidt sdrla but If impossible i 
history and two- 
stamp for roi*- 
0 rice—Cor. 
and Toronto 

___72 to 5 and IHonrs—16 to Us.m.
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the streets, the Improvement of the 
street railway ar>d the enforcement of 
the local option bylaw were some of the 
points touched upon.

Arch Campbell, M.P., gave a short 
address. He thought the municipality 
should wait upon the Dominion railway 
commission for Improvement in the 
Grand Trunk and C.P.R. service, and 
also on the Ontario railway commission 

i for improvement of the Toronto subur
ban lines.

A musical program was rendered after 
the opening by Misses Baker and Coon, 
Mrs. B, F. Irwin, the Bops’ Quartet and 
the Weston Male Quartet.

Markkam.
Marloham, Jan. 14.—The annual meet

ing of the Markham Township Sab
bath School Association will be held in 
the Methodist Church on Thursday and Friday.

The E. Y. Women’s Institute will 
meet at the home of Mrs. W. F- Ree- 
son on Cedar Grove, to-morrow.

Councillor J. A. Wales has left for 
a three months’ visit to Jamaica.

The Rev. J. A- Br^in. assistant cu
rate of Holy Trinity Church., Toronto, 
will give an Illustrated lecture In 
Grace Church on Thursday evening.

East York Rural Deanery met In 
Grace Church to-day and will continue 
In session to-morrow.

Reeve Speight and the other metis- 
her* of the town council were sworn 
in at noon to-day.

Howard Gee, for some time assor 
dated with th* Markham Hockey Club, 
has left for Portage la Prairie, Man., 
where he has secured a situation.

Rev. Dr. Carman occupied the pulpit 
of the Methodist Church at both ser
vices on Sunday.

York Cèàkty Coaeell.
Some difficulty will. It is «aid; ,be ex

perienced in seating comfortably the 
members of the new York County 
Council. Under the system just abol
ished there wet* only 18 members, 
whereas under tne new plan 31 win 
constitute the council. The present 
chamber Is not adapted for a larger 
representation, and it will tax the In
genuity' of the county engineer to seat 
the county fathers.

The good roads question and the hos
pital grant are the principal matters 
likely to come up for discussion.

pmf,fl1
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$4 Peel Hats 
for $2.50 x.

V * .* X X, . ;

20 Cent Collars
for 10 Cents Each

«

25 Per Cent. Off the 
Price of All Our 
Winter Underwear
$ 1.50 Gloves 
For $1.00

Isn’t That a Bargain ?

Isn’t That a Bargain ?

Isn’t That a Bargain ?

Isn’t That a Bargain ?

The chance te get Fairweather quality at such 
prices ought te drive men te eur ceunters almost against 
their will.

During eur Annual January Sale we are doing lets 
of interesting things to attract buyers and keep stopk 
moving. Don’t you think that 15 per cent, to 33% per 
cent, is pretty good reduction on A

York Township Connell.
The inaugural meeting of the coun

cil of York Township took place yes
terday. Reeve Henry suggested some 
reforms, the foremost that every mem
ber should he In his seat at the hour 
appointed for business.

J. NdTson, third deputy reeve, a 
new member on the board, and Coun
cillor J. Jackson, promised to work 
In harmony with the council for the 
benefit of-the whole township.

The stahding committees fbr the 
year are as follows: Roads and 
bridges, East York, Messrs. Barker 
and Jackson; roads and bridges, West 
York, Messrs. Watson and Nelson; 
printing and stationery, Jackson and 
Nelson; bylaws and légiste 
coiAictl as a whole, with Mr. Watson 
ks chairman; property committee, 
Messrs. Watson and Barker; finance 
committee, the council, with Mr. Bark
er as chairman.

G. P. Deacon on behalf of Mrs. 
Chadney threatened a damage stilt as 
his client broke \her leg on Lee-av
enue owing to a faulty highway.

Joseph Francis resigned his position 
as foreman In division No. 4, Deer 
Park. -James E. McMullen of Wych- 
wood made application for the position 
of sanitary Inspector for West York.

The council will aid the Ontario 
Municipalities Association by petition
ing the legislature to relieve munici
palities of a portion of their present 
responsibility for the non-repair of 
highways.

The -trustees applied for the Issuing 
of $26,600 debentures for enlarging the 
school buildings In Dovercourt 
Dufferlnistreet. F. C. Miller desired 
a stay in proceedings to issue a state
ment with a view of organizing a new 
school section- He also questioned if 
the township coul 
Canada Foundry

SUITS AND OVERCOATS ?
We give the same generous discount on

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FURS.
It pays to look around in our store.

? -

J, W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO
FURRIERS AND FURNISHERS.

84-86 YONGE STREET tion, the
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health officer at $50; William Costan 
were appointed 
health ;ti°*rd.

Councillors, Abbott, Nasmith, phelan,
Berry and Nlmmo.togther with Messrs.
John Lowden, ward 1; Wilson Fen
ton, warfl 2, and Dr. Walters, .ward 3, 
will wajf -upon Manager Moore, T. and,
Y. R.’., respecting ..the extension of the 
railway with a view to effecting a set- 
tlement-

A bylaw was introduced to borrow 
the sum of $20,000 from the Metropoli
tan Bank, at 5 1-2 per cent-, to meet 
current’ expenses.

W. G- Lyon, chief ward 1 fire bri
gade, submitted his annual report, as 
did the chiefs of the other wards. Chief 
Lyon tendered his resignation.

East Toronto, Jan. 14.-After being The funeral of the late William Nim- 
doily sworn In this morning and put- "J0- 8on Reeve Nl-mmo, took
ting thru a mass of legislation to-night P£ce fr»m hls father’s residence this 
the East Toronto council to-night ad- afternoon., and was one of the largest 
Jotx-ned for two weeks, to await the ever 8(*n the town- pallbear-
result of legal action as to the validity frs ^®re: Brownlee, F> Gild-
of their acts, and the election of May-. ^g. Stewart Thoms, James Paterson, 
or-elect Ross and the members from jfohn Dunn and George Patton. The 
ward one. The fate of the annexation York Footiball Club, Court York For- 
hylaw Is also involve^!. The whole esters and the local fire brigade took 
trouble was precipitated by the an- *n the proceedings The floral
nouncement by the solicitor at a late offerings were especially beautiful, 
stage, that legal proceedings would be The Ifcev. Mr. Rogers conducted the 
Instituted against the return of Mayor services at the house and Rev. W. L.
Ross, on the ground of Irregularity in Reed at the grave-
the voting proceedings In ward one. T. Lyon. J. Pana, 8. J. Sharp, J-

The annexation bylaw was on the wn* conduct the enquiry In tthe
point of receiving its third reading Davies case in the Kew Beach-avenue 
when, on the advice of Soliciter Grant, fireball to-morrow (Tuesday) night. The Toronto and York Radial Rail- 
further action was deferred. ~ ~ l way appeared before the council again.

When Maypr Ross called the meet- . Reeve Henry asked for a penalty
Ing to order promptly at 8 o’clock IsUngt-pn, Jan- 14-—The Inaugural clause that the franchise be for only 
there were present all the members roceti-bg of Etobicoke Township Coun- 22 years without renewal, and that 
except Reeve Nimmo. In his inaugural cl! was held to-day. There were pre- the .company waive the right of 
address the mayor urged the necessity I 8ent ,feve J- D. Evans, Deputy Reeve establishing more switches on Yonge-

Russell L. Warner, Councillors Dan- street than council approves The 
I bridge, Gardhouse and Stubbs. The company did not desire to have the 
following appointments were made: R. penalty enforced by a justice of the 
H Tise and R. Steele to the board of peace, as “a couple of loafers could 
health; Alfred Presley, Hugh J. Me- keep the company In hot water all 

. Nell, Robert Bell. Alfred Rush and E. the time,” so Solicitor Moss argued 
P. Cave, sanitary inspectors; Q. a. C- No agreement was arrived at.
Tire of Islington and F. F. Reeves of 
Humber Bay, auditors. The assessors 
of last year were re-appointed, namely,
George W. Ho Idem by for district No. I,
Isaac M. Scott for district No. 2 and 
Ale* Oracle for district No. 3.

A resolution was passed that the ap
plication at James Rice to be removed 
from school section 12 to school section 
13, be considered at the March.meet
ing. Reeve Evans was appointed re
presentative to the Ontario Municipal 
Association. The time to complete the 
collection of taxes was extended until 
Feb. 1. A motion -was passed to com
ply with the request of the Ontario 
association to petition the legislature 
to amend the Municipal Act and re
lieve the municipalities from the posi
tion of their heavy responsibilities re 
highways.

present church building as soon as pos
sible. Churchwarden Waddington read 
the report Of the finances of the church 
since Easter, which showed church re
ceipts up to date of $2336, while test 
year the amount received up to a corre
sponding date was 31525.10; Sunday 
school collections amounted to $468.67, 
against $264.77, the same date last yqar; 
on the special contribution for tend pur
chase there remains a balance due the 
warden of $302104; church expenditure 
for the year wag $1882.09.

Eglinton Lodge, L.O.L., attended the 
funeral of their late brother, Robert 
Duke of Davisville, who died and was 
burled at Umtonvllle.

members of the

Ba»t Toronto. and

8 not assess the 
- °. for additional
buildings erected since their assess
ment was fixed at $150,000. Reeve 
Henry thought. that the council had 
no option in this matter, as the school 
law is clear, and the application was 
granted. The Don and Bracqddale pub
lic libraries, received a grant of $5<y 
each, and the Deer Park library $25.

Maitland and Young, chartered 
countants, and ex-Reeve. Thos. Hum- 
berstone, were appointed auditors at $200 each. x-’

ac-

:
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With Assistance of Damrosch Or
chestra, Dr. Ham Gives Toron

tonians a Real Musical TreatW
y

Toronto has reason to congratulate 
herself on the growing appreciation of 
music of the highest standard 'among 
her citizens. The distinguished audi
ence that filled Massey Hall last night 
on the occasion of the first concert by 
Dr. Ham’s National Chorus and Walter 
Damrosch’s New York Symphony Or
chestra, and which ls‘certain to be

Deer Park.
The Deer Park Public Library held 

their annual meeting test night and 
Election kreceived the reports

MAYOR ROSS 
Of East Toronto, Whose 

Will Be Protested.

for aggressive action with respect to 
the entrance of the proposed railways, 
urged the extension of the Toronto 
and York Railway to the northerly 
limits of the town, and favored the es
tablishment of a horticultural society, 
together with the Installation of an all- 
night electric light servtcè, and the 
building of a critowork at the mouth 
of intake to insure a better supply of 
waj-er.

The following committees were ap
pointed: Finance, Nasmith (chairman). 
Berry Shinalck, Phelan and Nimmo; 
water and light, Berry (chairman). 
Abbott, Phelan. Brown and Hodgson; 
roads and sidewalks, Shinalck (chair
man), Nasmith, Cobbledlck, Johnston 
and Crane-

Mayor Ross and William Proudfoot, 
K.C-, were appointed to represent the 
town before the rally-ay commission 
at Ottawa on Wednesday re railway 
entrance.

W. H. Lucas and tyilson Fenton 
were appointed auditors at $100 each; 
Georgç W. Ormerod, assessor, at $300 
per annum, at|l nr. Welters; medical

in connection
therewith. The past year had been sat
is factory and showed an increase of 
400 books, making a total of 1000 The 
readers have Increased and the finan
cial state is healthy. The members of 
the new board are Thofas W Gibson, 
president; Rev. T. W. Pickett, vlce-
EreGromger-tr«,?rorjn'wCMoJ^y>rdinary the *** tw*nt*
W. W. Ellis, E. W. D.’ Butler, ’ A. E.
Armstrong, d. C. Murray, m. Bredln 
and B. Sinclair.

re
peated to-night, in more overflowing 
numbers if possible, marked an extra-

years. At the beginning of that period 
Toronto was Incapable of the hall, the 
audience, or the music. That the city 
should produce such an artistic chorus 
as Dr. Albert Ham has gathered to his 
baton is sufficiently remarkable, but 
when one remembers the rival organi
zations which the city supports, their 
superlative excellence is amasing.

The symphony orchestra of course 
held the most prominent place on the 
program.

The fears expressed In 1886 that Wal-i 
ter Damraach was too youthful to fill 
hls father’s place were speedily extin
guished, and there are not a few who 
think the son has excelled the father. 
Be that as it may, there was no ground 
for complaint In the almost faultless 
performance of Brahms’ Symphony in 
C minor, given last night fr the first 
time in this city. 8ympi|»nli6 g$v*lc is

Weston.
Weston, Jan. 14.—The municipality of 

Weston was treated to a new departure 
In council openings to-night, when over 
three hundred citizens responded to a/n 
invitation to be present. The hall was 
gaily decorated for the occasion with 
flags, flowers, etc.
f Rev. R. M. Hamilton offered the open
ing prayer, and Dr. Irwin, the newly- 
elected reeve, delivered 
touching on the plans for the coming 
year. The guarantee of $7000 bonus to 
the Weston Bedding Company, the 
lstulng of debentures for permanent 
Improvements, the establishment of a 
volunteer tire brigade, the watering of
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